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i iIT P'T SOUND 
SOME HERE

-L COOLH
There -was snow, distinct mow, that fell 

yesterday afternoon and evening. Exactly 
at 6 o’clock It was noticed up the Don 
valley, where the C. P. bridges over it. 
It was as hard as hail and yet not Ice, but 
hard snow. It almost cut the face The 
DonJanders were disconsolate, tho "trying 
hard to present a cheerful front. Kalonzo 
Armstrong, mayor of Wexford, and Dave 
Altcheson were cutting logs Into firewood. 

- -ffie.v wore winter mlttd with their cross- 
c»t saw and had beads of moisture on the 
end of trnelr noses by reason of severe cold 
In the head. For over 60 years has the 
mayor lived on the Don, or In Its valley 
hot never had he seen so severe a spring" 
and things so unpromising. He bad taken 
down the stove of a widow woman on the 
town-line two weeks ago, and he had re
ceived an urgent message to come and put 
it up again. Two batches of young tur
keys belonging to Mrs. Ptlkay had all died 
In two nights from a shivering sickness. 
The cows In the dairy stables huddled to
gether In their double stalls and tried to 
go to sleep before 7 In the evening, a most 
unusual thing for the last week of Mav. 
The birds in the woods had lowered their 
notes by a tone and a half, and tho there 
were young crows In the nest lu the pines, 
not one of them, had dared as yet to make 
Iris baby eralk.

“There will be Ice before there Is a 
change for the better," said Long John 
Martin, ns he went down to the old 
deer lick to set a trap for a mink 
that he had seen In the miming. 
"And fur Is prime In weather like this. " 
He put on another shirt over his wa‘!srtcoat 
and tied strings around his legs, as In win
ter. to keep out the searching wind.

"Where will the lee be. John?” asked a 
neighbor, who heard his oracular deliver
ance.

“It may be In the river or It may lie In 
the Icehouse, but you will see It" before 
the weather changes.” was the only reply,

“The weather wtll lie all right In two 
days more," said the most ancient of the 
Don Valleyanders. “I have seen many 
backward springs that helped to make an 
early harvest, and this is one of them,"

"We hope so,Daddy,” said his auditors
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Baron Lepine Tells of 
Negotiations With Hon. 

Mr. Turgeon for 
Sale of Land 
toSyndicate.

Almost a Winter’s Day, 
But Wàrmth is Com- 

ing Soon-The 
Effect on 

Crops.

Unseasonable Weather 
Has Had Very Dam

aging Effect on 
he Spring 

Trade.
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QUEBEC, May 27.—(Special.)—Baron 
Ltplne to-day gave many details of his 
alleged negotiations with Quebec cabi
net ministers concerning required con
tribution of his Belgian syndicate to 
the provincial electoral fund In return 
for a concession of half a million acres 
of land near Lake Abitibi.

A letter from DesJardins, the Brus-, 
sels banker, was produced, in which 
witness was asked to arrange for pay
ment by instalments of both the 70 
cents per acre for the land and 30 cents 
for election funds. DesJardins came 
here and they talked it over, and he 
carried the result to Turgeon. The 
matter first fell thru because the syn
dicate could not put up so much. Ttir- 
geon refused the- application to pay by 
Instalments, which was offered, as 
follows: Fifteen cents in 1907, 10 in 
190b, and for the other 70 cents, 14 cents 
per acre per year till all was paid.

Finally a new arrangement. was pro
posed. There was no more question of 
payment of 30 cents for election fund, 
for a new proportion had been estàb- 
lished, according to- which the block 
sum of $60,000 was to be paid, outside 
of 30 cents per acre, as the price of 
sale.

If, as Flammarion and other eminent 
astronomers state, Mars Is Inhabited, 
Its people, gazing thru lenses at our 
sphere, would see many thousands of 
people In an attitude of despair, lean
ing wearily on polished shop counters, 
glancing towards the heavens, consult
ing barometers, and then feeling the 
loose change in , their pockets.

It’s the weather.

Only the coal man Is happy these 
busy Ln Maydays. He never was so 

■before, and instead of the customary 
cut In prices, it Is said that 

-HI he an increase very soon, 
necessity to 1-ook up tihe 

the, oldest Inhabitant 
"backward spring.” 

yesterday, May 27, and 
In Parry Sound there 

inches, and in To- 
and 7 o’clock there

?summer 
there w 

ThereHs no
Even

A

- <yr -
records, 
can’t recall such a 
Think of It! 
snow In the air.

HEW
--Weather conditions—mightier 

Harr!man or Fiske, Gould or any other 
heavyweight financier—have In the past 
month, reached/down and taken about 
31.000,000 ouji of the treasure of local 
wholesale ijfen, and If 
to tote up what retailers have lost be
cause the sun doesn’t shine, they can 
add up the number of retailers ln all 
lines, estimate their yearly business, 
chop off from 10 to 20 per -cent., and 
arrive at a figure that would have made 
P. T. Barnum want to put it on his 
billboards.

Slaves of the weather, we ordinarily 
wear our winter clothing till the spring 
environment seizes us. Then we hie to 
the tailor, the furnisher, the Vxtter, 
the milliner, etc., and provide raiment 
suitable for the occasion.

This year we haven't. Spring coats 
still nestle on the shelves of the 
taller and the wholesaler, and the man 
and woman wear their winter coats, 
and a host won't buy spring coats at. 
all. In fact, they’re not buying spring’ 
anything very much, and, to the dis
may of the dealers in many lines, thé 
gap between winter and summer Is 
bridged as a non-profltable hiatus, and 
summer goods alone will sell.

A million dollars Is a large order, but 
one of the firm of W. R. Brock & Co. 
admitted this figure would be about the 
amount local wholesalers are out. 
Many people don’t realise that a keen, 

in winter will silence the 
ster of the tobacconist to 50

than
a fall of three

3T7
was
ronto between 5

several flurries of snow and sleet.
with wln-

were 
Women with furs and men 
ter overcoats didn’t look at all unsea- anyone cares

2?-eonable.
But cheer up.

day, and still warmer to-morrow 
The Observatory ° otpoials said late 

test night that tne storm which mad 
been general over the laike region, was 
gradually breaking up, and that dur
ing the night the wind would gradually 
subside. There would still be wind 
enough, however, to keep off the frost 
apd stave off danger to the sprouting 
fruit buds. , ..

The sensational announcement or me 
weather department was to the effect 
it'hat there had been a snowfall of 
three inches ln the Lake Huron dis
trict, while in parts of Muskoka _ there 
was a fall of two Inches. Snow fell ln

In Toronto

It will be warmer to- -Vall.
4

MINORITY SHAREHOLDERS 
UPSET STOCK DIVISION
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Chancellor Boyd Holds That T. 

H, & B, Directors Exceeded 
Their Authority.

Split Over Price.
A difference arose between them.how- 

j ever, as to the size of this block sum, 
Desjardins only wlshlqg to give 340,000. 
Desjardins returned here ln November, 
1606, and saw Turgeon ln connection 
with this affair, and Lepine acted as 
Intermediary in the matter. ,

When Mr. Laflamme asked what 
transpired between them, witness said 
ho thought he should be exempted from 
answering, since. If contradicted, he 
had no means of offering proofs of his 
statements.

Thé court ruled he must answer.
The baron declared he offered 340,0C0 

to Hon. Mr. Turgeon on behalf of the 
syndicate. The minister declared that 
this was too little, and demanded 360,- 

, uoii He explained that newspapers 
i would cost a good deal. Witness said 

hb understood by this that newspapers 
wc'uld have to be paid to defend the 
operation, and plead that It was a good 
bargain for the 'province, and that the 
Jbalance was to go Into the electoral 
fund.

Witness took the minister’s message 
to DesJardins, who said the orders of 
tho- syndicate were to give no more, 
and he would not Increase the offer. 
Witness went the same morning back 
t-i Turgeon with Desjardins' message, 
being of the opinion that the ministers 
should accept the offer.

The interview took place ln the pri
vate office of Hon. Mr. Turgeon in the 
parliament house.

1
But It I< Only the X-ittle Fellow That Gets Soaked

re-
s of Ontario-: 
the brief snow and sleet 
s Is a record. H<fVt> Train Excursion Travel

. \ ‘ • ' 1 < . ,

Demoralizes Regular Business

many p 
there w 
storm. '

The lowest temperature in Toronto 
was 38 at 8 a’clock. At Parry Sound 
the mercury touched the freezing point, 
while at Southampton It notched two 
degrees above, namely, 34.

It Is pleasing to note that the sun 
is shedding some comfort elsewhere In 
this fair Dominion. In Alberta the 
thermometer ranged from 74 to 76 de
grees, and in Saskatchewan from 64 
to 74. This is even better than in 
sunny Tennessee, where it was only 60 
(yesterday, lan-di Paris, France, and 
London, England, where the tempera
ture was 56 at 8 o’clock.

The heavy gale of yesterday churn
ed the lake Into foam. A southwest 
wind prevailed and the dally steamers 
had some difficulty in- reaching port on 
scheduled time. It was anything but 
pleasant sailing for the f-raveltog pub-

A’t O.-geode Halt yesterday Chancel
lor-Boyd gave judgment in an action 
brought by the minority shareholders 
of the T. H. & B. Railway and Horn. 
J. M. Gibson, president of the 
pany, and the directors, to set aside 
an allotment of new shares to them
selves (the directors) -for the purpose 
of increasing their voting strength. 
The allotment of shares was held to 
be illegal.

The chancellor said that the main 
point otf controversy rests on the man
ner of allotment of the new issue of 
capital stock. The first batch of 350 
«hares the directors alloted to them
selves at par, and also allotted the 
remaining 1650 to themselves at par 
without Issuing a circular.

The directors did not wish nor in
tend to allot thé new stock among the 
shareholders pro rata, but to deal with 
the last 1G50 so as to appropriate for 
themselves enough shares to give them 
more than a two-t'hlrd majority in 
value of shareholders.

The transactions appeared to the 
chancellor in principle to be in ex
cess of the powers of management en
trusted to the directors for the bene
fit of the company- It -was a one-sided 
allotment of stock which meant an 
encroachment on the voting power of 
the minority.

He did not find any fraud to be 
eel ahllabed.

The costs were awarded to the plain
tiff, Including any costs arising from 
the charge of fraud.

The Judgment should be eo as to 
the increased

\■
The World returns again this morning to the inferior railway service 

that this province is receiving from the Grand Trunk and from the Cana
dian Pacific. As we have pointed out time after time, these two systems 
derive an immense revenue from the Province of Ontario and both sys
tems centre in Toronto; but as a matter of fact, neither of them has the 
proper èxecutive officers in Toronto for the efficient administration of Its . 
business. Everything has to be settled in Montreal by way of reference, 
and if done is done in so careless and negligent a manner as to deprive 
Toronto and the province of the railway service to which they are both 
entitled by reason of the- business they give the companies.

There would have bedh no accident at the Bay-street crossing Queen's 
Birthday night if an executive officer of sufficient power had beeq in. 
charge of Union Station, and had discretionary power to engage a man 
even for a day to watch after the people crossing. The men who run most 
of the business at Toronto are of the rank of hired mçn without any 
authority to spend a dollar unless reference is made to Montreal ; and this 
is the kind of service and the kind of treatment Toronto and all the 
province receives from the Montreal management of these two railways.

The World’s contention Is that the best officers In both services 
should be stationed àt Toronto, given full dharge of all the business in 
the province and authorized to meet and properly cover the requirements 
of the city and to try and accommodate the public and to do something 
to protect the lives of the people; but, as we said above, everything in 
connection with Ontario has to be referred to Montreal, where it is con
sidered on the principle of “a Scotch and soda” first for the worry, then 
sent back with a request not to bother head office with the subject.

And to come to another grievance. Let us say that the time has ar
rived when the holiday excursion business of these two great railways 
must be handled in a way different from the present. For instance, the 
regular traveling public ought to be accommodated without any interfer
ence by excursion travel on holidays. The regular accommodation trains 
are now taxed by the regular travel, and for the railway companies to do 
their excursion business on the ordinary accommodation trains, enlarged, it 
is true, by extra cars, is to demoralize the regular traffic and to subject 
the regular travel to any amount of inconvenience and uncalled for delay.
In England no railway can disorganize the regular, travel without the Con
sent of the board of trade, which is the government office having charge 
of railways. We have a board of railway commissioners at Ottawa and 
they should begin to regulate this question of excursion traffic, and THEY 
SHOULD ISSUE AN ORDER TO THE EFFECT THAT THE GRAND 
TRUNK AND CANADIAN PACIFIC MUST RUN THEIR REGULAR 
TRAINS IN THE REGULAR WAY AND HANDLE THEIR EXCURSION 
AND HOLIDAY TRAVEL BY SPECIAL TRAINS.

Yesterday morning was a cold, cold morning, and at hundreds of 
small railway stations all over the province many people stood shivering 
waiting for the delayed regular train that was trying to pick up all the 
holiday and excursion travel incident to the celebration of Victoria Day. 
Some were two hours late, and so they are on all holidays. This demor
alization of the railway travel began on Thursday afternoon, was kept 
up on Friday and Saturday and covered most of yesterday. In other 
words, four days’ regular travel was demoralized by excursion travel ; 
and as we have at least six or eight holidays a year, this means that at 
least for one-twelfth of the year the railway travel is demoralized by ex
cursion travel ; and if you take the'whole of exhibition week you have 15 to 
20 per cent, of the railway travel of the year demoralized by excursion 
travel. This is one of the great reasons why the railways have not been 
able to give satisfactory suburban service to the country around Toronto, 
masmuch as nobody can depend on suburban service: it is subject to 
demoralization by excursion travel for a fifth of the time. If the Toronto 
board of trade and the city council have nerve they will pass resolutions 
and ask for an appointment with the railway commission the next time It 

to Toronto and present these facts to them.
Toronto and the Province of Ontario are being retarded In their pro

gress by the inferior service which the Grand Trunk and the Canadian 
Pacific are giving,"by the neglect that they show for the safety of the 
public of this province and by the fact that there Is no kind of responsible 
executive officials located in Toronto for the administration of all the 
business Identified with the railway service of this province.

Ontario will not stand muqh longer for Montreal methods In Ontario 
and for Montreal neglect. There is one quick way to regulate all these 
grievances and this Is thru the Ontario legislature and its power of taxa
tion. Increase their taxes and they’ll improve their service. The sooner 
somebody arises in the legislature and exposes the neglect that the rail
ways show towards this province, the sooner will seme kind of remedy 
be effected. If they do not listen, then start in to rearrange the taxation.

We have neither sufficient trains nor proper protection for life, nor 
have the officers in charge, located in the province, the executive power 

to deal with the transportation of The province.
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£Jayor Stewart of Ha
milton Believes it 

Will Come to 
This.

cold 
cash
per cent, normal business.

What Wholesalers Say.
Here’s ’What some wholesalers say:
W. R. BROCK & CO.: The peculi

arly backward season affects the re
tailer directly, and us wholesalers in
directly. We hear a great deal of 
grumbling thruout the country on the 
part of the dealer, but It is wonderful 
how they have stood it. Had weather 
conditions this season been normal, I 
believe we would have been pulled out 
of the place for stuff. However, all 
our seasonable stocks are pretty low 
now. We can’t get deliveries from the 
mills, and there is a largely increased 
demand, with a scarcity of raw ma
terials. Payments are not so keen. We 
are asked to give extensions In some 
cases because the merchant hasn't 
parted with his goods. The delivery 
from the railroads has been very bad, 
and we can’t expect merchants to pay 
for goods till they get’ them.

An officer of a prominent dry goods 
house on Wellington-street spoke to 
the same effect.

day
rep

8 i «

HAMH/PON,1 May 27.—(Special.)— 
Mayor Stewart said to-nlglh-t that be 
strongly believed the city should 'take 
over and operate the Hamilton Street 
Railway.

“I am convinced there ape enough 
members of the council -flavoring the

lie
The wind was felt quite a lot around 

the harbor piers, many boats dragged 
their anchors and 
adrift, but were secured before much 
damage ensued.

Tho no damage at -the island result
ed from the stc-rm so far, it looks as If 
the cottages along the sandbar will be 
damaged considerably should the storm 
increase. In some places the board
walk In front of the cottages has al
ready been carried oft Its supports and 
the spray lost night was dashing 
against the windows. Some of the new 
residents along this shore, alarmed at 
what they thought to be a tidal wave 
Sunday evening, and by .the severity of 
the storm yesterday, 
move back again to ’

one op two went

Idea of city operating the franchise 
to put It thru. It would be a paying 
proposition from the start,” he said.

"We must put an end to the present 
disgraceful state of affairs somehow. 
We will pass bylaws requiring the 
company to give us an adequate ser
vice. If they fall to do it I will ap
peal to the railway .board to take over 
and operate thé line."

Aid. Sweeney Is another who favors 
im.umjc.lpal ownership.

Mayor Stewart said that when the 
new company took over the old horse 
cars, everything it possessed was car
ried forward. Even the horses were 
Included in the valuation after electric
ity was introduced and the horse cars 
had vanished.

”1 believe they have used thousands 
of dollars In expenditures and charg
ed it to operating expenses,” said the 
mayor.

“I have been told that they would 
order, say, 100 kegs of nails, charge 
them to the street railway and use 

the other Cataract owned

A Cabinet Secret.
Justice Taschereau said the witness 

should state what Turgeon said in re
ply. Witness declared Turgeon said 
ho was unable to accept.

Mr. Laflamme: Did he give any ad
ditional reasons for refusing tq accept 7

Witness: Yes; but what he said did 
not refer to matters at issue in the 
present case.

Mr. Laflamme: Well, what additional 
reason did he give?

Witness hesitated, and said nothing.
Mr. Laflamme: Is there anything in

delicate in what l am asking you?
Witness: Not in your question, but it 

would be for me -to answer, since it 
would be betraying a cabinet secret.

Mr. Laflamme: Is this sentiment of 
delicacy due to the fact that Turgeon 
mentioned the name of another party ln 
his reply? ,

Witness: Yes.
Mr. Laflamme: Then I do not insist.
And at this dramatic moment, with 

everybody wondering and many guess
ing at the name that came to the lips 
of the minister, and which the witness 
declined to repeat, the court adjourned.

;

are preparing to 
more secure ouar- 

ters to the city, thinking that there 
may be impending disaster.

Effect on Crops.
snrint z?xeCL of , the weather this 
spring (?) is going to have on the 
crops is hard to foretell. There are old- 
timers who will tell

GORDON McKAY & CO.: The season
has affected the retailers very much, 
and we wholesalers have suffered also. 
In nearly all lines of trade activity. We 
hear a great deal of complaining 
amongst merchants, and their retail 
sales for April and May 
smaller. Merchants must be to pretty 
good shape to stand it. The sale for 
dfy goods of every description, mus
lins, ready-to-wear goods, etc., has fall
en off. At the same time more business 
was done in March than is usual, and 
this will to a slight extent offset the 
enforced dull period. From April 1 
L turned cold. Payments from the 
Northwest are bad this season, their 
conditions being worse than in this 
province.

CANADIAN RUBBER CO.: We feel 
In the lessened demand for rubber 

garden hose. People patch up their 
old hose till thé sun comes Out. We 
arc getting out more rubbers and very 
much less in the way of running shoes 
and articles of that description. What 
we want is some sun.

BRADSHAW & SON : We find our 
payments are slow as a result of the 
unfavorable climatic conditions. We 
have been asked for renewals by men 
who never made the request before. 
That means a good deal. At the same 
time business is better than it has been, 
but not as good as was expected. We 
noticed it particularly on May 4, which 
is "money day.” That date represents 
the expiration of the 30-day credit pe
riod, with three days’ grace added.

Worse In New York.

restrain voting upon 
capital shares and declaring that this 
allotment to the five directors and 
their appointees was ln excess of the 
powers of directors. If necessary the
allotment may -be -arranged so that the 
whole increased Issue may be laid 

to toe properly disposed of, faav- 
of all the

are much

, you that they've
seen somewhat similar conditions, that, 
after all, produced most bountiful har
vests) .but the attitude of the present- 
day agriculturist Is Missourian—they’ll 
want to be shown.

Some bulletin reports from various 
Ontario parts read: _

PETERBORO—Season very back- f
?VM,rd,: fal1 wheat and clover almost, 
killed and almost a total failure; seed-', 
ing - far behind other years, but in few 
instances completed; oats barely show: 
peas and rye will be a fair crop : 
warmer weather sets in; potatoes and 
corn now being planted; farmers 
erally still hopeful of good yield.
. souND—For once the oldest
Inhabitant has nothing to say, and. In
deed, the less said about the weather 
the better. It has been “all things by 
turns and nothing long,” one day hot, 
the next .cold, and the average about a 
month behind. To-day we have a lively 
snowstorm, with 
wind.

Despite the backward spring,feeding 
Is about complete and fall grains look 
well. A few days’ warmth will bring 
the season well up , to time. Fruit Is 
safe, as the buds are not yet out.

Bad In East.
KINGSTON—Weather cold; frost last 

week, but damage Is light; rain yes
terday and to-day; needed, and started 
growth; fall wheat generally Is killed,
SO is clover; grass very backward; hay 
crop promises poorly; grain got in 
twice in good shape; seeding nearly 
over, and much is above ground.

GODERICH—One result of the back
ward spring 
County is that

open
ing regard to the Interest 
shareholders.

PREMIERS’ BAD TASTE. -

an’t Go to Italy Without Criticising 
the British Government. -sa me cxn

lines.. They are using the street car 
system as a market far Cataract 

If they wtll not sell we -will(C. A. P. Cable.)
LONDON, May 27—The News’ Rome n 

States that the attitude of Fre- 
Deakln and Lyne who, before 

Naples, allowed them

power.
appeal for legislation to fforce them 
to.” IAN MACLAREN INTERRED.wire 

miens
sailing from 
selves to be interviewed .making strong 
complaints against the British govern
ment, has made a bad impression in 
Italy, where everybody finds it strange 

their grievances

EDUCATIONAL CLEARING-HOUSEgen- Immense Crowds Attend Funeral and 
Throng Streets.

Should Be Established for the Benefit 
of Empire. Liverpool, May 27.—An immense 

crowd attended the funeral to-day of 
Dr. John Watson flan MacLaree), Who 
died at Modnt Pleasant, Ohio, May 6. 

There was an Impressive service at 
Which are not minimized here, resumed to- the Sonton Park Presbyterian c**“f<*’ 
day. Lord lleay presiding. The question first MAy" 21 from The
discussed was higher technological eduea- Tjn.te(. states, 
tlon ln the empire. Lord Reay said be en- „. R 
tirely agreed with the desire expressed by ’ . ’fh R|shon
the colonial delegates that a central < r- : . “f nartleinated. in the ser- J
ganization should* l>e started to act as a I Dr. Trowded with 1sort of clearing office, in which the re- vices. The church was crowaea »«n m 
suits of the experience i>f c-Juratlonfe-« In representatives of all denomination» j 
every part of die e.ira/ire could hé brought ! and the route to the S m Un down-TO a <1

lined with thousands of

-they should bring 
abroad.

.Mr. Lyne was interviewed by The 
Mattino and severely criticized "Win
ston Churchill, 
of the proceedings of the imperial con
ference would demonstrate the vad 
faith of the government in denying 
what Mr. Band stated when voicing 
the grievances of Newfoundland.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, May 27.—The federal co-nfe - 

enee on education, the potentialities ofHe said the minutesstrong southwest

V
Alexander, Connell, Dr.

of Liverpool,
comes

NEW LINE TO CANADA. TAYLOR & SMART, wholesale mil
linery, straw hats, etc.: It’s Worse in 
New York th^n it is here. You can 
go down to the straw hat makers there 
and pick up anything you want at 50 
per cent, below the regular price, ln 
straw millinery, outside of sailors for 
women. Sailor hats are going to have 
a great season this year.. Five years 
ago they were so popular you couldn't 
get them. Then the demand fell off. 
Now they're popular again. I guess 
outside of sailors the weather has hit 
our trade about 2(5 per cent, to the bad. 
It Is business that is peculiar to the 
spring and cannot be regained. But 
now we are looking to summer.

Other wholesalers spoke in the same 
strain. A good hot touch of > sun will 
please all, and may possibly save quite 
a few from retiring from business in 
the country districts.

Hamburg-Amerika S.S. Co. Will Estab
lish Freight Service.

-LONDON. May 27.—(C. A. P.)—The
Line ln-

estaiblish.img a direct weekly 
freight and passenger service to Can
ada as soon as the pending" tariff ne
gotiations between Germany and the 
Dominion take a satisfactory course.

together and utilized for the. benefit of the 
whole1: Sirtjh an office would be of enorm
ous importance.
. Dr. Parkin took part hi the discussion.

A resolution In favor of the taler change 
of school" museum collections was < arried.

Cemetery was 
people, who uncovered their heads as 
the procession passed.

Reriiin-Haimburg-Amerika 
tends

SNOW FLURRIES AND SPRING 
HATS.

THE TORONTO BALL CLUB’S 
GREAT RECORD.

to be seen In Huron
grass is very Short as 

yet. Cattle are turned out to live, as 
most of the barns are empty, but they 
are suffering from cold and hunger.

Prospects are good, however, for a 
heavy crop of all kinds of fruit. The 

.show of buds Is immense on all varle-

Bpt It is going to be warmer. - Some 
small pieces of, the snow which had -not 
been usd durto the recent winter 
shed themsel-ves upon the sheds and 
t-he green trees and the men’s hats 
early last night. It wasn't enough to 
hurt the hats, but this is the right 
time to get a fashlotiable hat at a sea
sonable -price, and Dineen’s, at Yonge 
and Temperance-streets, - the oldest hat 
store with the newest goods, Is the 
place to patronize. By the way, It yes
terday’s weather continues, don’t for
get Dlneem's, Canada's finest fur store.

iThey’ve Got the Winning Streak.
Doubtless, however, the Torontps will 

now and then lose a game, Just to 
prove that they are human; not so with 
Dineen’s; you simply can’t lose If you 
visit them.

You will find in their hat department 
more variety in make and style -than 
you ever expected to come upon In this 
particular line. If every hat were -just 
a crowp with a rim fastened to It, there 
would be nothing to learn in the hat 
business. They have been growing in 
knowlèdge of the hat business for 
years, and one of the big advantages 
they enjoy is that the foreign makers 
at good hats come to them first. Popu
lar prices 32.50 and 33. Dineen’s, Yonge

CAPT. ROSS CAN’T GO.
necessaryOTTAWA, May 27—(Special.)—The 

resignation, for business reasons, of 
Capt. W. L. Ross (13th Regiment), 
Hamilton, Is the latest setback to the 
Bisley team. The next men in ordtr 
were Sergt.’ W. Pugh, R, C. G. A., and 
Lt. Neil Smith, 24th Regiment. Nei
ther of these could get away. Lt. G. 
A. Bpult, 6th N. C., O. R., Vancouver, 
is next.

DEPENDS ON FOG FREE ZONE.KEEP OUR CATTLE OUT. . . !(Continued on Page 7.)
427.(C. A. P.)—The 27.(C. A. P.)—TheLONDON, May 

Times urges on agriculturists the ne
cessity of opposing Calms’ bill for the 
removal of thé ban on the importation 
of Canadian cattle for grazing pur
poses, which comes up for second read
ing- June 4. f

LONDON, May 
Times has an article on tile proposed 
Newfoundland route to Canada, 
marking that everything turns on Lie 
fog-free zone which Mr. Bond claims 
exista

WHERE ARE THE LILACS 
BLOOMING ? ire-

Whers, oh where, in Ontario are 
there 11 la-cs to -bloom to-dtay?

The World would like tor know, jus-t 
to e-atis-fy a curiosity and would also 
be pleased to have horticulturists com
municate some- observations on the 
subject of the weather and t-he flowers 
of May.

Accident and Sickness Insurance.
There is no ordinary, or probable, 

sickness or accident that is not pro
vided for in a London Guarantee. Ac
cident and Sickness Policy. The pre
mium is small, and the indemnity am
ple. Office 46 West King-street, Phone 
Main 1642. ------

The World at the Island.
The Dally and Sunday World can 

new be delivered to any address on the 
Island. Orders and changes of address 
telephone M. 252. or leave at 83 Xce*e- 
street.

Frank White Dead. Geddes.PicMi'eFrnmt-g.ORl Spadlna

Oscar Hudson 3zCompany, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. 14. 45788 and Tempe ranee-street»

MONTREAL. Tickets for Ontario Jockey Club 
Races can be obtained at G. W. Mul
ler’s Cigar Store, 9 King St. West.

27.—(Special.)—Tljo 
death took place to-day of Frank White, 
son of Richard White, of The Gazette, 
aged 32 year»
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Suit Cases
ive s “special” Suit 
ipscial price 3.95, ask

Victoria Club 
........... ... .........3.19
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Bank have increased 
from the following

1902— $14.184250
1903— , 15,864,880
1904— 17,583.149
1905— 21,464.121
1906— 24,386,027
i deposits of $1.00 and 
allowed at highest pnr-
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. SOPER 

. WHITE :

specialists!

FOLLOWING DISEASES

| Insomnia 
Neuralgia 

; Headache 
I Diabetes 
f Lumbago.

Paralysis 
1 Dyspepsia 
| Stricture 

Cancers 
I Emissions 
isll Special Diseases of Men 

and Women.

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Ne rroue Debility ■ 
Bright’s Disease 
V aricocele
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

•-

dvisnble, but if im.M'ible «end 
fiwo-cent etam. for reply.
-r. Adelaide and Toronto 

- 10 to 1 and 2 too* -is
i

lours 
tiundays- 10 to l.
iOPEB and WHITE
nto Street, Toronto, Ontario
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er. Special loads put up

LEWIS & SON,
L1MITHD.

and Victoria Sts- Toronto
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(marked) will 1* 
r.-igivd up to ‘ P’™-, w1,ks.
i- building concrete ^ 

i-c- itications can be ex»
- ll.-m and at office ef1’-^ 
... at Willowdale. AtV 1.

18th May.
W. J. DOUGLAS.

Clerk Town North Toronto.
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. PIKE CO.
123 King r t. B-
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SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIED FOR SALE. _______  BUSINESS CHANCES. _______

T HAVE BEEN AUTHORIZED BY THE V8LG°hontA2<X>
J. owners to sell tbât valuable limits^ lot 40x120. Price
property, situate on the southeast corne ijooo. Waddlngfon & Grundy, 86 King« Avemie-ro*d and Stv Glalr-avenue n East Maln^G&ô.

j lots to milt purchasers having a - - ■__
on Avenue-road, St. Clair-avenne, Oriole OR SALE_ONE Oh- THE BEST LO- 
and Langtry-roads. For prices, term* t*c- f- cated hotels In Toronto; profits, *15.- 
apply to Walter H. Williams, 30 Welling on ^ anp11ally; )n excellent condition ; other 
Street West, Toronto. ea\ busing Interests force owner to sell. Ap<

ply at once, Box 5, World._____________ ___

OR SALE--------OLD ESTABLISHED
dental practice In Hamilton# Box 

831, World Office, Hamilton.

HiBillHamilton 
Happening#r

—
‘"The Factory be Mad the Stare."

—
A T ONCE—A LADY ADVANCED I» 

J\ years to take chargé of iportlnlly In. 
valid lady, and. light housework. 82 Sorau- 
ren-ayemie. Toronto.

EZAMILTON
■ ■*r BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY

:
f:- w:

•;
A T THE DOMINION SCHOOL OF 

Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East, Toron, 
to. telegraphy le taught quickly and thor
oughly. All students are placed In good 
positions Immediately upon graduation.

I '» -L. ■ ■ '
f

»■ King I 
Given
" Ti

COMMITTEE DOES 
NOT WANT TO CONFER

;!il HOTEL ROYAL f'1,OOD MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 
VJT sticker man steady job, state- wages. 
The Evans Co., Limited. Sudbury, Ont.

TTIOTl SAHEl-A HEADING TORONTO 
r hotel, doing large, high-class trade; 

a boot one- tihlrd of purchase price cash, 
balance arrange^. Bo? 54. World.

F
, Every Room Completely Renovated and New

ly Carpeted TWi Spring.

$2 50 to $«.00 Per Dpy. American Plan

ï 1 T) LASTEKBRS- LABORERS —ATTEND 
X srpecal «ranimons meeting, Friday,
May 31st, 8 p.m., Occident Hall;, bnslnesi 
very Important. Thos. Houghton, presi
dent. B. Knowles, secretary.

WA ANUFAOTURERS WANTING THEIR p -
M goods Introduced in any city or town -A wanted Highest wages, and steady
In Ontario, write the Big Cities' Realty WHc-m ‘.T^rîd t -
& Agency Co., IJmlted. Dept. C.. Yonge m-tt & Wlight Co.. Ltd., 72 Queen-street , 
and College-streets. Toronto. b > Toronto,

I
.

ti OLID BBICK. SEMI - DETACHED RE- —,
k> side nee for sal in North Rlverdale; Jj
Ideal home for sine family. Apply Box SI>1)< for ^.ning.

Bay, Ont.

ANCY GOODS BUSINESS, DOING 
first-class trade, for sale. Good rea- 
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R:| •*- The Gift 
Problem

III, 55. World. edT

Hot Times Experienced—Charged 
With'Assaulting His 14-Year- 

Old Daughter.

20 ACRES ON YONGE STREET, AND 
seventy acres adjoining of choice 

garden land; twenty-five minutes outside 
of Toronto. We defy competition in price 
or quality.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORKS.'

BILLY CARROLLft !
Ftsdqeartersfer I r'tn I «lute erd Cigars.
Grand Opera House Cigar 3»tor

• / 5LER WANTED FOR ÇACK- 
honse products. Single man pro. 

feired. Must reside at North Bay. Good 
references required.- State age, experience 
and salary exported. Box 35, World.

r/T\LD ESTABLISHED GENERAL RT7SI- 
vy ness stand to rçnt, doing $25,000; no 
stock to buy; premises 22 x 85, basement 
and two storeys; p-late front; live town of 
1-400. This is a rare chance to get a going 
business without haring to buy an old 
stock; splendid opening for dress-maker in 
connection. Box 50, World. * ed7

(SQI7YX/-X _ BALMY BEACH. 49 
590 I ' /’ 7 Howard-a venue, new, 8

all conveniences, overlooking Scar- 
boro Beach Park; half cash.

j Is happily disposed of by 
something in leather goods. 
At no store in Toronto is 
the provision so satisfying 
or prices as inviting.

Hand Bags 
Shopping Bags 
Toilet Cases 
Fitted Suit Cases 
Fitted Club Bags 
Club Bags 
Dress Baskets 
Wardrobe Trunks 
Hat Trunks

- HAMILTON, May 27,—(Special.)__
"That the committee do not desire 
to further confer with the
on the basis of the two propositions 
submi tted ; if the company has any 
further propos!taons ,to make the com
mittee will consider them ; and that 
the clerk notify the qprropany that all 
negotiations shall be without preju
dice to the city's right to Insist upon 
a strict compliance with the railway 
hoard's order, and that this committee 
do adjourn to meet again at the call 
of the chairman.’’

The above resolution was .passed to
night by a joint committee of the 
board of work s.and finance commit
tee. At the same time the principle of 
.municipal ownership of the plant was 
raised, and strongly contended for by 
Mayor Stewart and Alderman Peebles. 
A week defence was put up by W. 
Cm Hawkins, secretary and general 
manager of the Cataract Company, 
who was present, accompanied by 
Treasurer J. R. Mopdie.

In addition to the policy of oity 
ownership Mayor Stewart threw out 
to Mr. Hanvklns a direct challenge 
that some *300,000 earn togs claimed to 
be used lor operating expenses by the 
Cataract Company, had really gone 
into expenditure. In reply Mr. Haw
kins said the company’s books were 
oj>en to Inspectlori. "You don’t keep 
the books as you used to do,” replied 
the mayor.

In passing the above resolution the 
committee representing the council 
made It clear that the extraordinary 
proposals made by Colonel Gibson 
were knocked to the head.

The eager Interest taken in the suib- 
! ject was shown by the group of citi

zens that blocked the entrance to the 
room. Chairman Dickson alluded to 
the Cataract proposal and asked If 
the city would submit a counter pro
posal. • » . ..

"If the compfuny has a concern that 
is not paying and if they are not 
satisfied with it, they should turn it 
over to come one that can do it,” said 
Mayor Stewart. Facing Mr. Hawkins 
he said. “You have not answered the 
proposal I made. The proposal was ip 
sell out.”

This brought Mr- Hawkins to Ms 
feet. The manager said he was not 
prepared to say as to that. To Aid. 
Sweeney’s hazard that the city might 
give an annua! bonus, the mayor dUs- 

At the monthly meeting of the North vented., and Aid. Kennedy asked why
in the city should bonus the company 

to carry on its 'business. In reply to 
Aid. Evans, who thought Cataract 

E. Foster practically declared himself proposal No. 2 Was like the mayor’s, 
in favor ot public ownership. the latter answered that one was a

In former yea.ro, he said, the first ^^and the other a business pro-

man or company who applied for any Mr Hawkins again got th 
ot these franchise got them and event* ■-The.re Is no use of spending *50,000. 
ullly It was found that great mono- This I3 a big proposition and should 
polies had unwittingly ibeen conferred he looked at as such. I think about 
on Individuals and companies, who 
used them for their own selfish pur-

rooms.
INSTALLMENT FORNITURB DEALERS.;;

'p INSMITH AND PLUMBER—MUST BE 
A A1 man, shop foreman, experienced. 

In plumbing, beating, married preferred,, 
guaranteed steady work; state wages, re
ferences. Silvester Bros., St on If ville.

company SI .to per week bey» Furniture. Carpets, 
Stoves, ete.

FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 
Car. King and Catherin» etreatn.

McConkey & Goddard's List.

V
i

cCONKRY & GODDARD. REAL ES- 
Head office, 20 Toronto-street, 

Brandi, 291 Arthnr-street,

* iMh: T> OLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
JLA for sale well situated for doing large 
and profitable* business. Box 165, Guelph.

fate. 
Mato 3240. 
Park 443.

'e<17. BANKS.
yy ANTED—A FIRST-CLASSiHROtS

snleemap ta aflacc shares in a going 
manufacturing concern. B- x 16, World

Bank of Hamilton Chambers—The build
ing Is now nearing completion. Appli
cant* wishing to see the accommodation 
stllbavalla/ble, apply to R, A Milne, room 
No. 406, Bank Chambers, Hamilton.

$2200 CS andBickud^rams 
and bath, new, all conveniences, home or 
Investment; very easy terms, say ^ 
cash.

>STORAGE.I V*T ANTED—AT ONCE. A NUMBER OF 
IT good machinists, lathe and bench 

hands especially. Continuons employme.it 
and good wages to- suitable men. Apply 
Box 80. World.

A WARD CARTAGE AND STOR- 
ge, pianos’moved and hoisted, double 
ngle moving vans. 300 College-street.c/'

*2250 -Æd’ftüî.TrS’ffi
bath, furnace, all improvements. only one 
left; will exchange. ' — _______

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i l
\\T ANTED—ASSISTANT BOOKKEHP- 
IT er. for pork factory office. Gnu 

with some office experience preferred. Give 
references, salary expected, etc., to Box 18,
World.

edT4FUNERAL OF DR. LEWIS 
ORANGEVILLE MOURNS

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR- 
age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 

Park 448.J.ii;‘
street.I ii grove avenue.82300- TO-RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Planoe; double and single furniture 
for moving ; the oldest and most 

liable firm. Lester Storage and .Cartage, 
369 Spdalna-avenue.

I sII* IMONTROSE AVE.. *500 
cash.

forming 
drawn u 
which ,wi 
Blyeees 
Concorde

re-82350 ", vans
XTT ANTED—AT FORT ERIE. ONT.. . 
W girl for general housework, gool 

cook, no laundry work ; five dollars week. 
Address M., 1224 Nlagara-street, Buffalo,

K
©O/l \ —WEST END. NEAR COL- 
*AiTV/\ " lege-street. 6 rooms, solid 
brick, new, $400 cash.

ill! Many Evidences of Respect to the 
Memory of the Late 

M.L.A.

?v1 MINING ENGINEERS.
U Ml TWO

300YONGE ST.
Their! -BA INING ENG1NBNRS — EVANS A 

JVJL lAldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade Build
ing, Toronto; Latch ford. Larder Lake and 
Cobalt, Ont. ed. T.
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ft — BELLWOODS AVENUE, 
7 rooms and bath, gas, 

furnace, dide entrance, deep lot.

i 82500 \X7 ANTED—ONE HUNDRED FEMALE 
II operatives ftw sewing and knitting 

machines, winders, etc.. In knitting mills 
at Paris. Ontario. Hlgbeet wages phli. 
Address Penman’#, Limited.

1
■

iirllÉO 82800 -au^S.A»r
cation, *700 cash.OFFICES TO LET. MONEY TO LOAN.ORANGEVILLE, May 27.—(Special.) 

■The funeral of the late Frederick W. 
Lewis, M.L.A., took place this after- 

The town had been crowded

yy ANTED—SEVERAL EXPERT JJNC- 
ed spinners for knitting mills at 

Paris, Ontario: also several young men for 
various departments; experience not neces
sary. Address Penman’s, Limited.

i
tool ffZY — GRACE ST., 8 ROOMS ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO-
fo 1,H I and hath splendid value, 1V1 pie and others without security; ,a,y 
easy payments; others at" *3200; say *700 payments. Offices hi 60 principal cities, 
cash. • Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers, 72

J, Queen-street West.

Aberdeen Chambers, southeast corner 
Adelaide and Vlctorla-etreets; splendid lo
cation, first floor, directly opposite elevator; 
two suites of offices, three and1 five rooms, 
large vault, lavatory, steam heating, elec-

noon.
with distinguished visitors to pay their 
last respects to the late member and 
business was entirely suspended during

' ANTED—PLUMB ERBw STEAM.
fitters, permanent positions to good 

men. Apply Purdy. Mansell, Limited, 63 
Albert-street, Toronto,

&*3250 —DELAWARE AVENUE. 8 
rdbms, large lot, new, *700 HOTELS.! cash.

the afternoon.! A LEXANDRA ROYAL. PRIVATE HO- 
AjL tel, 190 Simcoe, Toronto. One and 
one-fifty per day. Special weekly rates.

*,3300 —SAME AS ABOVE—ONLY 
lot 25 x 138. easy payments, 

*500 cash. -Think!
Tjie floral tributes were magnificent XAZ ANTED—PORK PACKING HOtTSE 

v men. Apply, stating capabilities and 
expected, to Joseph O’Mara, Pal

merston, Ont.

; platrie light, caretaking; will lease for term.and the most beautiful ever seen at any
obsequies held In these parts, Including Stinson & Hoilwey, 41 Vlctorla-streeL 
a wreath of roses from the Conserva
tive members of the legislature, a pil
low from W. H. Hunter, ex-warden ; a 
wreath from the Conservative Associa
tion, the .town council, the Orange or
der, the various local financial associa
tions, also beautiful offerings and many 
personal friends, amongst them; K. F.
Dewar, J. N. Fish and E. C. Complin, 
which bore mute testimony to the es
teem in which the- doctor was univer
sally held.

The funeral was held under the aus
pices of the Orange order. The town 
and county councils attended in a body 
and the Masonic fraternity was also 
largely represented.

The remains lay In the southern part 
lor to the résidence and were viewed 
by hundreds of all classes, many of 
whom 'shed tears over the loss of one 
who had been a true and sympathetic 
friend to .them In sickness and distress.
The brethren of the Orange order 
marched to procession to the house to 
the number of 130. The Rev. G. A. Rlx, 
rector of St. Mark’s (Anglican) Church, 
conducted the Impressive service of thé 
Church of England at the house and 
at Forest Lawn Cemetery, where the 
long funeral procession took place to 

I mean that 8 1-2 an Incipient snowstorm.
A special train arrived from Shel

burne about 1 o’clock with, about fl£ty 
from the northern part of the county.
Including Dr. John Barr, M.P., the pre
decessor of Dr. Dewis in the legislature 
for this county, and now its abl 
presentatlve in the commons; R. L.
Mortimer, editor of Free Press; G. M.
Vance, barrister, president of the Coun
ty Conservative Association; E. Berk- 
wlck, George Rutherford. P.M.. Chas.
Mason, J. H. Rosevear, John S. Allan,
John Park, Samuel McDowell; from 
Horning’s Mills came Dr. Moore and 
M. H. Denton.

The Ontario government was repre
sented by Hon. R. A. Pyne and Hon.
Speaker Thos.Crawford. Other members 
of the legislature present included: Jno.

I Fisher, M.L.A., Brant; James Tucker,
West Wellington; James S. Duff, West 
Simcoe; Johfi Smith, M.L.A. for Peel, 
and his late opponent, Samuel Charters; T T 
Richard B Bla-in, M. P. for Peel, 
medical men were represented by Dr.
Bruce Smith, provincial inspector.

PAY FIRST 10 PEOPLE 
FOR PUBLIC FRANCHISE

wagesklj I |ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
JLf Simcoe, remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.50 and $2 per day. 
B. R. Hurst, Prop.

Social DiootTKrv — SHAW STREET. EIGHT 
rooms and bath, solid 

brick, extra well finished, splendid location.
TI.■V-P0LES FOR SALE W ANTED—TWO MIDDLE-AGED MEN 

who can run nil electric elevator;
Apply wlîkr?^^^ g00d Wage9’v l ST.(

DS'tSrin- NEAR QUEEN .AND 
•PIJOI /Yy Spndina-avenue nine rooms, 
solid brick, rented at *35 monthly.

NORTH PARKDALE — 
. ! '' ' Eight rooms nnd bath, de
tached, large lot. six-foot side entrance, 
two mantels. laundry, all improvements; 
must have *1300 caeh.

OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
EJaat, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

D» Taylor, Proprietor.
Searches 
democra t IFOR SALE a quantity of 

goed poles, spiles and posts 
delivered • at G. T. Railway, 
Owen Sourfd. Apply to

R if; Til UU NTED—rF.RSOXS TO GROW M.USH- 
. for u& at home; waste space

» ^ardî" or farm can be made to
# *1»$1? tov^ Per week; send staihp
for M lustra ted lxx>klet and full particulars. 
Montreal Supply f'oniony, Montreal.
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I : ROSVENOR HOUSE. YONGE AND 
AI exn n der- streets. Rates two dol

lars. Campbell & Kerwln Proprietors. mHeaping Favors on Corporations 
Must Cease, Foster Tells To

ronto Conservatives.
: TBSON HOUSE, TORONTO. QUEEN, 

VJT and George-streets, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms' (with baths) par
lera etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars a 
day; Phone Main 8381. ^

TTOTEL VENDOME. •fONGE" AND 
_tl Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

I
E I Box898,Owen Sound,Ont Vtcconkey &_________

IIA tote. Head office, 20 
Mato 3240. Branch, 291 
Park 443.

: : \Ai ANTED—AT ONCIE, GOOD DIVING 
WW room girl. Apply Arlington Hotel.

AGENTS"WANTED.-—

A FINANCIAL CORPORATION RB- " 
XY Quires large offices with extra large 
vault .sccohimodatlon, centrally sltoatel 
Apply with full particulars, etc , to Box fl 
Toronto World. ^

A GENTS WANTED—STUDENT’S * OB 
XX. active, men wanted to sell dividend- 
paying securities; splendid 
earned. Address Box 89 World.

REAL BS-

« I! ;

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.■ HENRY F. SWALM
CarF«ntar. Builder «ed Velualer

199 Sherbeerne SL, loranfo

Toronto Conservative Association,
A FIRST-CLASS blacksmith shop. 

XlL fully equipped, to rent, of will hire a 
good man on wages and commission; shop 
Is on the Weston-rood, oppoelte Brown * 
Hotel. In the middle of a district where 
from 160 to 200 brick teams work Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown. Carleton West 
P. O.. or at hotel.

I I Simpson’s Hall, last night, Hon. Geo. TI0TEL GLADSTONE - QUEBX-ST.
west opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 

stations ; electric cars pass door, Turnbull 
Smith. Proprietor. '

f;; ■'
:

m ■Xyf cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
13X Victorla<atreets; rates *1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

Ill i wages can heH0R8E8.floor.

ISITUATIONS WANTED.T. ONGBOAT, THE FAST THORDUGH- 
JCI bred stelMon, will Be at the. stables 
of the Messrs. Barbour, 112 Dovercourt- 
road, Toronto, evenings, after 5 p.m. Spe
cial terms for thoroughbred mares. Pedi
gree furnished on application.

TjpUSE) TO LET—SPLENDID LOCÀ- 
JCX tlbn, beautifully decorated, snap, *35 
Worîd*10'1 'ln™'edlntp|y- Apply John Lang, -

T> OSEDALE HOTEL, IltS TONG E-ST., 
terminal of the Metropolitan Rail

way. Rates *1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.
11/ hen' IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
VW New Hotel Municipal, 67 Qiee-i- 
Rttoet West, opposite City Hall; up-to-date 
in every respect, Dell Prentls Proprietor.

*600,000 is required, and It would want 
to he capitalized at between ten and 
twelve per cent
er 10 times as mticih as we would be 
allowed annually would be what we 
would spend on the road." If the city 
■was satisfied wlth the service, alright. 
His proposai meant an annual bonus 

•of *72,000 a year. Aid. Peebles, spring
ing to hie feet, said; “I am of the 
"opinion that tihe city should own the 
whole system, or at lepst the roadbed 
and lease t.he right to run oars.”

iMir. Hawkins replied’ that such a 
proposition could not be considered 
until the return of Col. Gdibson from 
England. The motion of Aid- Evans 
to appoint a suib-comroittee to con
fer with the company was not car
ried. "If you start conferring this 
will continue all summer, and I for one 
don’t propose to stand'' for it," said 
the mayor. Then, directly to Mr. Haw
kins, "Are j-ou prepared 'to tell us 
you will put on enough cars to carry 
the people?” Rather nonplussed the 
manager replied, “I thought we did 
pretty well.” but a third of those pre
sent scoffed outright at the idea.

Meet Me .There.
Where? At A. Theobald's, the to

bacconist and news agent, 358 North 
James-street. Hamilton.

Plumbers Agree.
The striking plumbers and their em

ployers have come to terms, and the 
men will likely resume work Tues
day morning. The men will receive 
37'1-2 cents an hour as a minimum 
wage, and will have complete control 
of apprentices.

Mrs. Annie E, Eagle, Toronto, has 
begun an action for alimony against 
her husband, John B. Eagle, former
ly proprietor of the Mountain View 
(Hotel.

William J. Souitham of The Spec
tator, and M'iss Annie B., daughter of 
Henry M. Watson of Hie Bank of 
Hamilton, were married this afternoon 
by Rev. J. H. Coty, The bridesmaids 

Misses Watson, Southam, A’Mce 
and Charlotte Balfour.

T71XPERIENCED LADY STENOGRAPH
IC er, with office experience, wishes tq 
no clerical work at home; contract by week 
or month. Apply Box 48 World. <

M Ï poses.
These franchises belonged absolutely 

and wholly to the people of the coun
try. They had got, however, into the 
hands of people who had no claim to 
them, but who Insisted that they were 
theirs to do as they wished with, and 
in Mir. Foster’s, opinion this .constitut- 

things teat could

QNOWDEN HOUSE FOR SALE OR TO 
O. rent—Must lie sold or rented. Apply 
to William Snowden. Proprietor. Peterlroro. were every 

ports of tl 
(rentier, r 
deputies on:

MONEY TO LOAN. T> APBRHANOBK», C ARPENT E R S , 
X stonecutters, lumAy, men, good work
ers. obtfllnuble on s-hortest notice*/. Apmdy 
J. _ Rowles, Secretary Bristol* Association 
247 -University-avenue.

Vf ALE NURSE OPEN FOR ENGAGE- 
monta. Terms moderate, city or 

World, - »d >
ARTICLES" FOR^SALE,

1~OMMON^8ENSE^'KILLS "aND~ ~DEL 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all druggists.

1~\OG—NEWFOUNDLAND, YEAR OLD, 
XJ kind, worth fifty, will take fifteen. 
Il Herbert-avenue. Toronto.

IA IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
Z? cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone Main 
6357.

HH O RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM 8TÔXE 
X. residence, ovrelooking the Credit Riv
er, beautiful grounds and shade trees four 
miles north of Lome PSrk, one mile’ from 
Brindale Station; wood. Ice, spring 
soft water. $150 for season. Apply to 
H. H. Sohreiber, St. Clalr-avenue Deer 
Park, Oat. ’

I myryNBY ADVANCED SALARIED PBO- 
1VI pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers, 72 

West.

hi XX7 HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
yj Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

*1.50 and *2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors. corner longe and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. >319.

f'Je re-
. Xm ande^ a condition of 

not last.
Queen-street •v.-".' .

Insures LiX -ITT" WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W yon, If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

country. Box 26,Must Pay Due to People.
No public franchise, Mr. Foster con

tinued, should be granted to anyone, 
unless he had first paid the levy due 
the public. He believed the time would 
come when matters would be managed 
in this way, tho It was not coming 
quite as rapidly as he could wish. At 
the present time, In fact,the Dominion 
government was handing out all sorts 
of contracts to political favorites, from 
which the country was not making a 
single dollar, but out of which the 
lucky recipients were rapidly becom
ing rich.

In closing, Mr. Foster contrasted the 
expenditure bt the Conservatives dur
ing the last year they were to office 
with those of the present government.

Sir Wilfrid and his cabinet did not 
know what economy was. Moreover, 
they had forgotten that there was 
such a thing as public opinion. They 
looked at their overwhelming majo
rity and thought they were Invulner
able, but he believed that they.would 
be brought up with a sharp turn some 
day and made to realize their reckless 
policy. Public opinion was the rock 
on which they would come to grief-

In a final appeal to the electors -ir. 
Foster urged them to take, warning 
by the activity of the Liberals and or
ganize. He did not know that there 
•would b earn election before another 
session of parliament, but the Liber
als Were working and that should be 
sufficient warning to the Conserva
tives-

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

T» ASTURE—NINE ACRES, STABLE 
A running stream, close to city 140 
Confederation Life Building. •

A K. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- 
XV. geon and dentist, treats diseases of I --- 
all domesticated animals on scientific prln- ( , 
cl pies. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction

OTTAWA 
Vincent, à 
•urei his lit 
made
*ge. There 
Institution, 
has been i 
parishes in 
should lnsi 
or several 
making the 
itltution. 1 
Ahd probab 

■j ' The Orde 
3 ; frleed to ra 

ally for the 
•ng the wai 
the debt. Î 
hBteer.

| A LSO ONE HUNDRED ACRES CON- 
XK renient to Hamilton; good buildings.
The best soil in Ontario; neither stone or 
stump, except 7 or 8 acres ot best hard
wood timber. Immediate possession for 
any one of properties. Seeding being done
Apply to General P. O.. Toronto. 171 ' ____
__________„-------------------------- -------------------—I rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
C T. GEORGE APARTMENTS — EIGHT JL lege Limited, Tempera.nce-street, To- 

roomed housekeeping flat on fifth floor, ronto. Infirmary open day aud night. 
Immediate possession. ■ R. Greenwood 32 Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861 
Adelaide-street E.

ly E HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT OF 
private and trust funds to loan on 

city and farm property, in sum* of one to 
ten thousand dollars. J. T. Locke & Co., 
57 Victoria-street. Toronto.

paya408." -i
UvE. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE- 
XJ rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street Phone Main 3061.

M. POFTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
ta te loans fire insurance, 66 Vlc- 

Phone M. 3778.torla-strect.s The I
1AOK SALE„ CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
A? roller skates: used only a short time 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, aai 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

TO LEND, 5 PER 
cent..$75,000 city,

building loans; no fees; mortgages 
chased; agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 
torla-street, Toronto.

farm, Wf M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

¥v.' «300 CASH- BALANCE IN EASY 
T 1 fUVA/ Payments, must be sold to-day

to close estate, contents of best located, 
fully eqnlpiied restaurant In Toronto, about 
four hundred meals dally, 142 and 144 Vlc- 
toTia-street. E. B. Metcalf. Assignee.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if It falls to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on each 
box. 25c.

171 OR SALE—THF, RIGHT TO USB 
V the process for production of Poroue 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on. application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Coluqibln, United States of 
America, or Henro Urlaf. Ottawb. Canada.

Wlf.L PAY CASH FOR GENTS" 
second-hand bicycle. BV-y-le Mn.isoii 

1 Yonge-9tmet.

? PERSONAL. ■OSTEOPATHY.2
T) RYSON—ENQUIRIES 
Mj William Bryson, son of the late James 
Bryson of Cumberland, England. Any in
formation would be gladly received ly his 
aunt, Elizabeth Bryson, and cousine, who 
have recently come to Canada.
Postoffice. Kenora.

MADE FORT> EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT 
XV during summer months. Hunt & 
Hunt. 16 Rloor West.

Wilful Murder of Babe.
A verdict of wilful murder by a per

son or persons unknown was ’returned 
.by the coroner’s jury enquiring into 
the death of the intent fouad M'ay 9 
under a sida walk on Carlaw-avenue.

: $100,FOR SALE OR TO RENT. •-, . ROCHB81 
at lean 

In the top 
cupied bv

mo RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
X Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. For 

particulars apply to Manager.
I AddressMEDICAL.' E ed

hi In"Etree^ 
ft**© com pan 
0ut to fight

-pw R. W. R. STiRUTHBRS OF 558 BATH- 
I W nrst-sireet. Physician and Surgeon, 

has opened a down town office in the Bank 
of Montreal, Room 6. first floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge-streets. Hoars. 11—2 
and 5—6.

VERLOOKING ALLAN„ , GARDENS,
v^7 eleven-roomed house, steam heating, 
newly decorated and painted, five hundred 
cash, balance arranged. Martin, 106 Bay- 
street.

TVf ISSING—MOTHER. ANXIOVS TO 
iYJL heniZany Information about Arthur 
James G lid dens (or mem tiers

Û

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

AS IDGS AND 
1 "T used once, *6. 
ton-avrniie.

» ANDIRONS, 
16 or 18 Har-

of 1 inn lier 
camp leafing Hosmer -Feb. 10)4 last heard 
of Jan. 30: then thought of going to I*hoo- 
nlx gold mines. Mrs. Glddens, Manner 
Green, Welwyn, Herts. GOT3 : : r

LEGAL CARDS.HOUSES TO RENT.
yINSURANCE APPRAISER. -pRETTY ORPHAN G1RI,. 22 YEARS 

X of age, worth *20.000, desires to cor
respond with gentlemen with view to mat 
rimony. Address Box 4. East Boston" 
Mass* *

OOK & BOND. BARRISTERS, 
llcltors, Notaries, Temple Building 

Branch offices at Cobalt and
MONTH, BENTS BEAUTIFUL- 
ly furnished house, with phene. 

Cowan-avenue, from June till September. 
Saunders & Jones, 1850 Queen-street West.

C -S3 5 so- YOiI mt ILLIAM ADAMS, INSURANCE AP- 
YV praiser for the assured only; 20 

yetre’ experience. No Insurance compan
ies' work taken. Best of references. Of
fice 101 Victoria-street; residence 119 
Bl(<cker$treeL Toronto.

Toronto. 
Hatleybury.were

McDonald
W. H. Bennett. M.P. for East Simcoe, (Horace Wilcox was the beet man. 

delivered a rattling speech on the ini - s. S DuMoulin has been appointed 
quitles of the government. He turn- inspector by the Bank of Hamilton, 
ed his attention especially to the me- and will be employed in Western Cam- 
thods by which certain members of adia. 
the cabinet had become rich, and his 
history of Mr. Slftor.’s connection with 
the Yukon was highly Interesting.

Mr. Bennett declared that there was 
no hope for good government unless 
Dntarlo combined to defeat the Quebec 
organization- The people of this pro
vince must do their utmost for Mr.
Borden and Mr. Foster, the latter of 
whom, he said, was the most forcible 
speaker and one of the most able 
statesmen in the Dominion.

■ Bennett, of Simcoe.■y T71RA.XK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
1: Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria,
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

1^00 got a 
, pander what

FOR SALE. NOTICE OF REMOVAL^
36Genuine *

ARRIAGE FACTORY FOR SALE— 
V_V The plant and building of the Steph
enson Carriage Company, Cannington, with 
machinery, for sale, n going concern, with 
a large portion of unfinished maitcrial: this 
is a good opportunity for a live man to 
secure a good business at a reasonable fig
ure. For further information apply to Dr. 
Gillespie. Cannington, Ont.

ti w- MABCHMONT. SANITARY COX- 
,t™et.or’ office removed to 133 Victoria- 

street, 4 doors north, of Queen-street. Tele-
phone Main 2841.

VTAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. S0LICI. 
t) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street coruer 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to’ loan.

„ „ , BARRISTER,
etc., Solicitor, Traders' Bank Spa- 

dlpa Branch. Money to loan: IS King" West.

no atten 
W Imperfect 
i* the flnt ei| 
1 The kidne 
{«lose net war 
SNth tiny el 

excretioi

SAMUEL MAY&C^
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERj)

S*f5fdblishcd
.forty YeaFS) 

àèrid for Qta/ooue 

102 & 104,
Lx Adclaide St., Wl 
W TORONTO.

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

T oidon Eng., and Paris should be 
to your friends ; ask them to nomi

nate you. Nominating blanks in . The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full parti 
lars can be ootained.

At the city council thils ©venitag a 
majority of the couscMlors voted in 
favor oif paying *2700 for lots in the 
west end of the city controlled by ex- 
Ald. Bowerman» and which were as
sessed at less than *400. They aire 
wanted for the west end dlsipoeal 
works. Mayor Stewart ruled it out of 
order on the ground that there was 
no ap$yrop.riation. Aid- Sweeney gave 
notice that at the next meeting of the 
council he would move to have ar
rangements made for the holding of 
band concerts to the parks during the 
suim-mer.

Daniel
Bname-streets, was 
on the charge of attempting an 
aa-uHt on his 14-year-old daughter.

Get the haoit.—Go to Federal Lire 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed 

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar ntore. ed 

amusement park will tie

Ï ,
'MARRIAGE LICENSES. BOGERt BARTRAM.J. 5 ■

■WlSSShST- SSHSF ‘SMSk
Bank Chnmbers, corner King and Y onze- 
street*. Toronto. v •

XT iiurpHy. k. c„ barrister.
XN • yonge-street, 3 doors south of Adel 
lalde-st-eet, Toronto.

.theSUMMER RESORTS.,cu-
TT E;eSMAL.LPEI?E- ISSUER
XI. of Marriage Licenses. Residence

Dnnn-avenue, Sodth Parkdale Nowitnesses required. 0
■uot Bear Signature at T» OARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE 

I) rates. Mrs. John Maguire, Sparrow 
I^ike, Severn Bridge P.O, Ont.

i US maI .Vi to blood.
They103

MA5SitfE jLi.CE^SKS ISSUED. K. M. 
streets611" ,-H’’ l0rODto add Adelaide-

T ^..E£!r ARDS. 188 u E R OF MAH-
Vlctorla-etreet. Free- Inr*. lie McGill-street. No witnesses.

-r ORNE PARK—HOTEL LOUISE. PIC- 
j J nic and grounds, open 1st June. D. 
Grant,proprietor. ed7

theT> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
I » French cue tips, jut received direct 
trom the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard noth 
from the best English and Continental mak- 
era; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory Mi
llard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool be Lis- solid colors ; plain and 
fancy hand-made cues, pocket handles, witn 
llpen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; bine, green, and white chalk; onr 
quick "Club fcushlons,” patented to Caneda 
and United States, promptly .«ted to old 
tables; these cushions are made under our 
patent by a special formal* that render» 
The rubber frost proof, atroogty elaat e and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and
pint; send for lllD*tf*te.4„pEV* i(wl**a«w 
SAMUEL MAY * CO 102 and 104 Ade- 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

J fcS^op
W E OAN SELT, YOUR FARM,
Otie. lx'? APB‘5X. 

CoReee-etreet. Toronto.

ei HOUSE -““ay troubl 
8ome of the 

”T*°e«a in j

I saSa
urination, 

> '0red unne, et<
I ijHtre,J’^h

&frdS”
W&SiJÿv

DOUGLAS TO GO FREE ?
HOUSES WANTED. ‘

Limited. ^6No Witnesses Subpoenaed for Prelim- 
. Inary Hearing To-Morrow. to URNISHBD HOUSE WANTED BE- 

tween Wellesley and Wilton-avenue.
Apply - Box 31,

F
Telephone, no family. 
World.

•I BV,LE ROY ISSUER OF MARlt'AGE 
^ • Lieenseg, 710 Qneën-street Bast.mpoeiUMeefc 

3 roe Dim wus. 
roe iiuoumst.
Ml Tisn» LIVES.
Mi osssrwmes. 
MRSftLUVSKII. 

JR)* TNECOMFUUM

.. CURE SICK HEADACMSs

ROOFING.ORAXGEVTXL-E. M-ifV 27— («oecial.) 
—The Dot-glass care is fixed for pre
liminary hearto’g on Wednesday be
fore Police Magistrate Pattuilo. The 
orown e ttomey Is .«omewbat reticent 
as to whether he to going ahead or 
not, but your cirrosp-cndcn’t has rea- 
ton to be’ieve that no evidence will 
be offered, and tlha't Douiglass will 
'never he prosecuted.

No wRn esees have been yutopjoenaed. 
nor are there any subpoenaes Issued. 
It remains to ;be seen ,wihat reason 
will be given for the course-

MACHINERY FOR SaLe'

n NE ARMINGTON & SIMS STEAM 
vx engine about 40 h.p., with all st-nm 
ccnnectlons In engine house. Can be seen
in^pernl,on at ^ Front-street East. Pri's 
WOO cash.

xt alvamzed iron skylights.
mi243lAa;ar.’,tcr°crj;1\v..r Dou^a>

W r , STEWART & CO.. FELT AND 
street' (tieaf ' r00fer8' 43 We|,t Adelalde-

IN VESTMENTS.McDonald, Wentworth and 
arrested to-ndgtitn ANTED—FIVE THOUSAND 

WV lars on first mortgage on farm
noL-

_ _ pro-
party, worth ten thousand, private funds 
preferred. Box 36, World.

as-
Bay-street).

MARRIAGE LICENCES^
ART.XAZ ILL SELL TWENTY TWO HUX- 

dred dollar mortgage to net 
chaser seven 
«ox 45, World.

rrr homas edwabiw, marriage li.
X censes Issued, 96 Vlctorla-etreet; ' 
evenings, 135 Victor-avenue;
Phone,

pur-
per cent. Safe investment. T W. L. 

t) • Paint! 
•rreet, Toronto.

FORSTER„ portrait
ng Rooms. 24 West King-The new 

called Lakes’ 46 no witness**

*|

*

S'

Extra Pants 
With the Suit

With every Hswsoa Tweed Sait 
In ear Boys’ Department we have 
the extra Pants to match it. Many 
of onr customers find this a grant 

, convenience, as usually a boy can 
wear eut twd pairs ef pants to one 
coat, and Hewson’e are the best 
wearing tweeds that money can 
buy. Price range in keeping with 
the tweeds.

“CONE ON IN” 
with the Boys

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Rt|ht Ogposltt the “Chhees.”

Manager3. OOOMBHS.
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MAY 28 1907THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING 3
rUATIONS VACANT.

■K—A LADY
to take <*arg# of txirtiTiL niHi light houaevrork ^L'1
Toronto. 001 SOLD CHEWING GUM 

FINED BY MIGISME
NORWEGIAN ROYALTY 

WELCOMED IN FRANCE
THE STORY OF THE WORLD ‘

PARTY’S TRIP TO LONDON.THE WORLD’S DAILY HOME MAGRZINEFOR WOMEN :

F'.-«SS*U"3M
Lmaxliately Upon VnuhJZL When Royalty Travels. and lint which makes such a litter 

when scattered about the house. It 
also protects fine, delicate colored 
fabrics from the dust of the carpet.

Special accommoda tiens have been secured from the Allan Line for 
The World party, and the ocean voyage will be a delight to all.

Upon arrival at Liverpool special accommodations will be provided 
for the party an the trip £0 London via the London and Northwest
ern Railway.

The World party will stop at the Hotel Ceoti during their stay in 
London. The Cecil has reputation amongst travelers as being the 
most delightflil hotel thruout continental Europe.

Each day of the stay In London will he a continuous round of 
sight-seeing and amusement. The morning will be èevoted to individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 
the party. After luncheon carriages will take the party to various 
points of interest, seUdh as the houses of parliament, the Tower of 
London. St. Paul's Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, St. James' Palace, 
Hyde Park.

In the evenings dinners will be given at the famous London res
taurants, such as Cafe Royal, The Trocadero, Holbora Cafe and 
others. Following the dinner party each evening. The World party 
will adjourn to box parties at the principal London theatres.

Paris will be visited, and as much accomplished as possible during 
the time at the disposai of the party.

The World party of Ontario women will be extended every offi
cial courtesy during their stay In London.

Are you going?

King Haakon and Queen Maud 
Given Reception in Paris on 

Their Way to England.

Restaurant-Keeper Admits Offence 
and Stated Case Will Not 

Be Heard.

ATOHKR MANInan steady job s*t-!#.. ^ 
O., limited. Siidbm^, On?* The Marquise de Fontenoy writes:

Queen Alexandra, who has been visit
ing all kinds of out-of-the-way places Gowns for Summer Use__
a firing her yachting trip along the varf- Are made wlth ahort sleeves and the 
ous coast® of the Mediterranean,has left ]ow neck, which Is cut square, round, 
everywhere the people loud In ..raise : ..v-. ^ped. Kimono sleeves are
of her anxletvto avoid giving trouble, tool and comfortable and are used for 
and her readiness to be satisfied and 1 
pleased with everything. In fact, she 
Is described as the least exacting and

differ-

t»R»’ LABORERS 
en m mous:

P-™ . OccidenTHaU*’ bSî
nut Thos. Iloughtin' 
irowieg, secretary. w «ePARIS. May $7.-The City of Paris 

was in holiday attire to-day, In honor 
of the visit of King Haakon and Queen 
Maud of Norway, who arrived here on 
their way to England to visit the 
Queen's parents. Ail the public budd
ings and hotels, and many private re
sidences, flew the Norwegian flag, in
tertwined with the tri-color of France.

A special mission, consisting of a 
personal representative of the presi
dent, and high military officers, met 

the frontier and

Neil Gardiner, keeper of the res
taurant at Riverdiale Park, pleaded 
guilty to a breach of the Lord's Day 
Act in police court yesterday after
noon. a fine of $1 and costs was im
posed' by Magistrate Klngtsford.

Previous to the plea_ of guC’.ty be
ing entered Gardiner had pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of a breach of the 
act In that he sold candies and bis
cuits.

Upon his assurance that à sale of 
cigars had been made by his clerks 
in direct contravention of his express 
order that branch was dropped from 
the charge which was being brought 
as a test case.

iHis worship was about to dismiss 
the case when Chief Inspector Archi
bald produced a request from the at
torney-general that a case be sent to 
the court of appeal.

Magistrate Ktaigsford was preparing 
this when E. B. Ryiekman, counsel for 
the defence, advised a change of plea 
to guilty by reason of 'the pale of 

This did away with

both expensive and moderate priced 
gowhs. Puff sleeves are used on many 
elaborate, lace-trimmed ' and embroider
ed models, and sometimes are entirely 
covered with rows of Valenciennes lace. 
There is a tendency to make French 
gowns much plainer than formerly, 
which brings them down to a moderate 
price.

4 :1RS, . AXD STEAMFrro! 
M—Highest wages and V 

to competent men. Th.> 
Kht Co.. Ltd., 72 Q'neew most unpretentious 01 visitors, 

ing in this respect not only from many 
wealthy tourists of much less exalted 
rank, but also from other queens and 
empresses in the past.

Thus, the late Empress ol* Russia ab
solutely declined when traveling abroad 
to occupy any rooms at hotels or pal
aces that were not papered, tapestried 
and furnished in light blue. Her motner- 
in-law, consort of Nicholas I., and 
sister of old Emperor William of Ger
many, altho a kind hearted and charm
ing woman, was even still more diffi
cult to please. She was passionately 
fond of Geneva, and used to make pro
longed stays there, but was obliged, 
whenever she arrived, to hire the whole 
hotel where she was staying, owing

&mi.KR WANTED FOR p 
>nse products, single rnnn
>"t reside at North Bay required. State age, e/rUr 
expend. Bos Sj>; ffortt

II AND PLUMBBR—MUST 
an. shop foreman, expert,
F heating, married prefer, 
steady work; state wages 
;lrester Bros., Stonffrilto ’ J

n-A first-class stiT
«man ta attace shares in a mi 
ng concern. B-x lfl, Wona

p—once a number"! 
I machinists, lathe and be. 

Continuons employ dm 
rnses to suitable men. a«m

//

9 1 1? r
Save Relining.

To save lining under arm of ladles' 
jackets, cut heart-shaped piece of vel
vet. same color or harmonizing with 
lining, and sew under arm with fancy 
silk stitch (upper edge to fit into arm- 
hcle) before sewing in sleeve lining. 
This saves refining. L. Sherr.

ac-the royal train at 
companies their majesties to Paris- 
They were received In st-aite at the 
Bols de Boulogne railroad station by 
President Fallieres, the presidents -ef 

and of the chamber of de-the senate 
puttee, the cabinet ministers, the mili
tary governor of Paris, Prefect of Po
lice Leplne and others, while massed 
bands -played the Norwegian national 
anthem and the ‘'Marseillaise."

The king and queen and their suites, 
escorted by a detachment of cuiras
siers, were then driven in open car
riages -to -the minietry for foreign af
fairs, on the Quai d'Orsal, where the 
apartments which were occupied by the 
Italian and .Spanish sovereigns had 
been prepared for them.. The troops 
forming the -garrison of Paris were 

, drawn up on both sides of the route 
which was followed, down the Champs 
Elyeees and across the Place de la 
Concorde. <

Their majesties were accorded k most 
cordial reception, the eight of little 
Prince Olaf arousing special enthusi
asm. Soon after the arrival of King 
Haakon at the foreign ministry, his 
majesty and President^ Fallieres 
changed the -customary formal visits 
at the Eiysee Palace and the Quai 
’Osai, Queen Mau-d in the meantime 
took Prince-Olaf to the Hotel Bristol 
to see her mother, Queen Alexandra, 
who arrived here last nlght.-lncognlto.

President Fallieres to-night gave a 
dinner of 300 covers at -the Eiysee Pal
ace, In honor of the Norwegian King.

I
Teat Shrinkage In Goode.

If you wish to find out just how much 
a piece of wash goods.isgoing to shrink 

ta her objections to the ringing of any and do Tot want to wash it before 
bell. Indeed, from the moment that making up. cut off a piece, a small, 
she took up her residence in the hotel, I sample, and, laying it-upon a white stir- 
every bell was either muffled or dis- face, mark around It with pen or pen- 
connected. She was an invalid, never cil theo_ aftel. a thoro washing with 
having recovered from the nervous ' soap j^y lt ln the same place on the 
shock resulting from the sanguinary 1 surface marked. You will then have a 
conspiracy against her husband, which aefinlte knowledge of amount of shrink- 
marked his accession to the throne, ] 
and, in order to maintain her strength, 
was wont to take a bath of bouillon 
every day, ln the cooking of which fifty 
chickens were dally sacrificed.
. The late , Queen Victoria would not Some manufacturers have adopted a 
dream of staying at any hotel where plan of using any amount of cotton and 
her apartments had not been entirely imparting to it a lij.efi finish or lustre 
re-papered and done up anew, and ln- thru mangling it in a peculiar manner,
sisted upon carrying about all her fur- xot to be outdone, other manufactur-
nlture with her, even if she -stayed ere are using, according to late reports, 191i__child’s Round-Yoked Dress
only for two or three days. a machine thkt will twist linen and cot- Wifh h. p, t

King Leopold, too, is a difficult guest ton threads together, throwing the linen M terriNo 1911* All Yearns Altowed 
to please, tho thru no fault of his own. ' uppermost and entirely concealing the nle™ A3'Z1®11 A** he
for, standing as he does some 6 feet 4 In cotten. Experience Is the best teacher °ne of the daintiest frocks of the
Ills stockinged feet, he finds the ordin- 1 rflgarding the selection of table linen, season *s here illustrated, made of pale
ary hotel beds far too short to permit The “feel” of the goods tells an expert- gre^n charmbrai, with white all-over 
of his stretching himself thereon to j encea buver if cotton is mixed with the df®^. îL
sleep, and, therefore, usually carries a 11#en and the cotton will not take the "ould form a pretty variation if the bed about with him. Nothing, low-1 wX gC “of Hnen in the^finishing. *ll-°ver embroidery is not desired, 
ever, can quite come up to thq, present In huckaback towels, crashes and loom 
czar and czarina when they travel by 1 flamasks. the cotton warp being duller 
rail, for they always take a couple Of, than the llnen- fining Is detected eâs- 

along with them, in order that „y Pulllng out the threads is a safe 
the little .czarowitz and young grand pian to follow, for cotton may be seen 
duchesses may have absolutely pure „aslly when so doing. This also Is the 
milk on the way. In fact-, there are- hest way to judge full-bleached da-- 
certain cows which are used 11 most magk art uneng, sheetings and - shirt- 
exclusively for the railroad travel of 1ng.8j and an fine. thread linens when 
the Imperial family, and which may be th(, two fibres would be brought In the 
said virtually to live on wheels. The c|osest relationship. , ... V

in which they travel are most cotton is used in -these fine goods
it always is an*, even mixture—either 
they are half cotton or pure linen— 
and this is the same rule to be applied 
to cambrics and ' handkerchiefs.

Another test is to dampen the tip 
of your finger and apply to the fabric;

».

v
'V

Id.

T>—ASSISTANT BOOKKEBP 
I for pork factory office nul 
bfflee experience preferred. 0W« 
t'doty expected, etc., to BoxlR

j NO. 35. Not Good After 12 o'clock Neon June 10, 1907chewing g-uim. 
the sitaited case.

‘T want l-t understood that as -far as 
I am concerned the odd provincial 
act is still in force," said hie worship 
in closing.

age. Trip to London "BallotP'—AT FORT ERIE OS 
for general housework g, 

mndry work; five dollars wè 
• 1224 Niagara.street Buffi

,1
Linen Facts.

ATTACKED BY MAD BULL.
THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR I VOTE):r>—ONE HUNDRED F EM 

a lives for sewing and kali
binders,‘ et.-.. In knitting i 
Ontario. Highest 
nman's. Limited.

Two Men Owe Life' to Dog That 
Drove Beast Off.

wages
WALLACEBUQfG, May. 27.—S. L. 

Mann, liveryrn^' of this place, was 
seriously injured this forenoon. He 
was milking some cows on his farm 
dboùt a mile out of town, when he was 
attacked by a bull.

He struggled with the Infuriated ani
mal Until John Hall, from an adjoining 
farm, arrived on (he scene. The bull 
then turned on Hall, and would likely 
have killed both men but for 
a collie dog that Mr. Hall brought with 
him.

Mann is terribly bruised, but may re
cover. while Hall's injuries are not se
rious.

ex-ID—SEVERAL
spinners for knitting mills
rlo: also several young men 
artments; experience not net 
■ess Penman's, Limited.

For-
>

AddressDistrict No.
D-PLU1IBERS & STEAM 
rs, permanent positions to ioof 
v Purdy. Mansell, Limited, « 
t, Toronto, - -

\ These could be set around the skirt 
i at intervals, and set in geometrically 
: into the yoke, the material being cut

City.County.
When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mat

er otherwise on or before expiratien of date shown above. Not 
good after that date» Void if name voted for has not been 
propërlÿ nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being; received by The VVorld.

àfway in each instance.
The pattern is in four sizes—1-2 to 8 

years. For a. child of 3 years, the dress 
requires 4 1-4 yards of goods 20 inches 
wide,- or 2 1-4 yards 36 inches wide, or 
2 1-8 yards 42 inches wide. As illus
trated, 1-2 yard of all-over embroid
ery IS inches wide and 3-4 of a yard 
of edging.

Price of pattern 10 cents.

D—PORK PACKING HOUSE 
Apply, stnting capabilities and 

‘ried, to Joseph O’Mara, Pal-

D—TWO MIDDLE-AGED MEN 
can run nu electric elevator- 
good references; good wacea' 

1er House. ' _

< PLANNING BIG STRIKE. COWS

Social Democrats In Russia Plot to 
Tie up Railways Again.1

TRAIN WRECKERS AT WORK.ST. PETERSBURG, May 27— 
■Searches af the lodgings of social 
democratic deputies are now of almost 
dally occurrence here. The authori
ties have dues -to several branches of 
the social democratic organization, 
which have been conducting a special 
propaganda.

Officials of the secret police yester
day visited the apartments of Deputy 
IPrlkhovko, const It u'toniial democratic of 
T-chernigoff, and found documents 
showing that e railroad man's or
ganization Is making preparations for 
another general transportation strike 
at the proper moment. As soon a® 
the investigation is complet$d the pub
lic prosecutor will demand -the sas- 
penslon of M. Prikhodko, who Is a 
railroad worker, in order to place him 
on trial.

A number of socialist democratic de
puties who have been holding congress 
In London have arrived at Kelslngifors 
to prepare for the return of the other 
deputies to Russia by way of Finland. 
They foupd that the Finnish police, 
-under instructions from the senate, 
were everywhere demanding the pass
ports of those bound for the RuBsian 
frontier, making the repatriation of 
deputies most difficult.

.

Engineer Noticed Displaced Rail 
Just In Time.as cars

comfortably and even luxuriously ar
ranged.

—PF.RSONS TO GROW M 
for us at home; waste 

îrden or farm ran be made (ol 
o $25 per week: send stadip 
rd booklet and Dill particulars, 
ippl.v Oomrxiny. Montreal.

cannot possibly have 
better Cocoa than

YonBUFFALO, N,Y„ May 27.—An at
tempt was -made to wreck Erie pas
senger tra,rn (No. 6 at a paint a miia 
and a half east of Alden. This Is the 
Erie's fast night train from Buffalo 
-to New York, and it had a full load 
of passengers, 
was placed across the eastibound track 
and bolstered up by huge stones.

The train was. oompo-sed of Pullman 
cars and heavy day coaches, 
d not bave been going more 

than 26 or 35 mile® an hour when 
the headlight showed the rail lying 
directly across the track:
Wolfe shut -oft steam and applied1 the 
emergency* brake®. . V

The engine pilot .was smashed to 
pieces. . .

the St. Andrew’s plot in Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

The Scottish societies .will have the 
matter probed to the bottom, end a 
conference of all beneficiary societies 
will probably be called to arrange for 
parliamentary action on the question 
of crossing protection, and the long! 
hours of railway servants, as these so
cieties are the heaviest sufferers in 
many of the accident® due to long hours 
and- unprotected crossings.

What Act Says.
Clause 5 of the Esplanade agree

ment made between the City of To
ronto and the Canadian Pacific and 
Grand Trunk Railway in 1823 expressly 
stipulates that the two latter are to 
pay each one-half the cost of pro
tecting, Yonge, Church and Bay
et reels by watchmen and to maintain 
gates at the latter crossing.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton claims 
that this clearly throws the responsi
bility on the companies and that they 
alone are liable for any accidents re
sulting from neglect of proper pre
cautions.

The G.T.R. disputed its liability to 
protect level Crossings on the Esplan
ade, when the York-street bridge was 
ordered, but judgment was given 
against it and it paid Its proportion 
of the, cost.,

In the Sewing Room.

EPPS’SB—AT ONCE, GOOD DIVIXI 
|| girl. Apply Arlington Hot* A Sewing Rugr- ,

Is a necessity when the spring or if the moisture is seen on the other 
autumn dressmaking is in progress, side at once It is all linen, but if «low 
Sew together sixteen yards of light-: ill coming thru the material, is half, 
colored denim into a four-yard square , or perhaps all cotton, highly glossed, 
and on the machine stitch all round a ( The Infallible rule is to use a micros- 
two-inch hem. To the back of this hem cope, -which shows at once the plain, 
attach here and there small lead smooth an£ continuous thread, and the 
weights such as frequently are used tti fl*>x or Hnen tint is jotiiied Hke jf 'itiecè•ggrass jsus srs; » u*»** <*fore the sewing and ripping begin, pocket linen glass, that magnifies In- if mixed with cott°'1..tl.1® ^ î°.r..
spread the rug over the carpet, under tensely, also shows a difference. responding!y less. All table linen will
the machine and cutting table. "It may | Irish Hnen Is the best, especially If | wear longer if not starched. A linen 
be gathered' up $very night when the grass bleached. Its lustre Is unequaled, huckaback towel.
day's work Is done, taken outdoors and of beautiful fineness. For hard , ttia.sk towels, and may be unraveled to 
and shaken free of all the loose threads w^ar- the unbleached German ' linen find any suspicion of cotton.

GENTS WANTED. A heavy 40-foot rail
X delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables k to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

ANCIAL CORPORATION 
h large offices with extra 1c. 
hnmodation, centrally sVnuti 
full particulars, etc., to Box 

nrld. aird

WANTED—STUDENTS *11 
- men wanted to sell divide 
nrltleg; splendid wages can 
Itlress Box 39, World.

Emglne&r

COCOARATIONS WANTED.

INC ED LADY STEXOGRAP1 
tIF office, experience, wishes 
vork at home: contract by 'vet 
Apply Box 48. World.

TROUBLE IN ZION CITY, Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in 1-lb. and £-lb Tins.FRASER. INQUEST OPENS 

OVER TILL THURSDAY
OF CHURCHES. WOULD NOT DIVULGE 

GOVERNMENT’S PULIGY
Voliva Has to Call Police to Restore 

Order.1ANGBR». 1 ______
i-ntters, handy men, goon worx- 
. hie on shortest notice. Apply 
Secretary Bristol- Association,

iltv-avenue. ^

STRSE OPEN FOR BNGAGB- 
Terins moderate, city or 

ox 2(1, world.

Difficulties Referred to Committee— 
Laurier In Paris.

CAHPENT BRS,

HOFBRAUCHUOAGO.'May 27.—Following a riot
ous. meeting in Shiloh Tabernacle, in 
Zion City, in the course of which Wil
bur Glenn Voliva, John Alexander 
Bowie’s successor as head of the 
Christian Catholic Otiiuirch, found it 
necessary to call for -police interven
tion to restore order, 800 opiponents of 
Voliva united to overthrow Mm at 
the September Church Council.

The clash came over the alleged op
position af Voliva to the calling of a 
general conference. Voliva announc
ed the right to name his successor, 
and declared he would take the fight 
into thé courts.

,-.■* --
(C. P. Cable.)

LONDON. May- 27—The general as
sembly of the Church of Scotland, vjn 
view of the- many difficulties, has de
cided to refer' the question of the 
ynIon of Scottish churches to a com
mittee. It- complained that Scotland 
only contributed £3 per parish to mis
sion .work In Canada.

iBd. McLaren addressed the United 
Fgee Church Aasembly.

Statement Denied.
ftihe statement regarding the pro

vision of new revenue for the Holy 
See .by Canada and the United States 
is authoritatively denied. It is stated 
the sto ry is one of many .'designed to 
persuade Catholics In the old world 
that the (Holy See does «at need t'heir 
eupibort.

- Laurier Receives Deputation.
premier Laurier, in Paris, received 

a deputation, "from the British cham
ber of commerce, and expressed plea- 

foundation "of a Canadian

A NOVEL METHOD. *
Liquid Extract of Malt*

The moat invigorating prepar
ation of its kind over Intro
duced to help and eue tain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. « Ilf. Oweiiit, Tweettf. Cwta t|H 
llàaefeetmreâ by f

aCWHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONT AMO

Insures Life and Makes it Over to 
Orphanage. Campbell-Bannerman Disappointed 

, Crowd that Expected to Hear 
His Opinion on.Irish Bill.

Jury of Business Men Investigating 
Crossing Fatality at Foot of 

Bay Street

Unknown Locomotive.TICLES FOR SALE._____

: SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell;

IWFOr.NDLAND. YEAR OLD; 
worth fifty, will take fifteen, 

i venire. Toronto. , *■< ""

[ NDRIED NEATLY PRINTED 
billheads or dodgers, one dot- 5 

11 246 SpadiiMt. Telephone Main |

OTTAWA, May 27.—(Special.)—J. U. 
Vincent, à prominent barrister, will ln- 

his fife for $1000. the policy to be 
made payable^ to St. Joseph’s Orphan
age. There is a debt of $48,000 on this 
Institution, and the unique suggestion 
has been made that, in the Catholic 
parishes interested, a "number of men 
should Insure their lives, either they 
or several paying the- premiums, and 
making the policies ^payable to the .in
stitution. They would be for $1000 each, 
and probably for either 15 or 20 years.

The Order of Grey Nuns has pro
mised to raise the interest—$1827 annu
ally for the next ten years, thus leav
ing the way clear for others to reduce 
the debt. Mr. Vincent is the first vol
unteer.

Railway officials at the Union Sta
tion positively affirm that they have 
no knowledge of the Identity of tho 
engine that caused the tragedy. A de
tective has been employed investigat
ing for the last few days, . but can
not discover any witness of tile acci
dent. He contends that the injured 
rren were not on thé crossing at all 
and points to the distance they, were 
thrown as proof of Ms contention.

A man Is, now in charge of the Bay- 
streit gates, day and night.

Watchman Day and Night.
G. A. Mountain, chief engineer of 

the Dioirr.dnion railway board, was in 
town yesterday investigating condi
tions at the various level crossings. 
In Ms opinion, one result of Friday’s 
tragedy would be an order from the 
board for a watchman to be maintain
ed at Bay-street nlg.ht and day. He 
also intends making a representation 
on the better- lighting of the danger 
spot.

Mr. Mountain inspected the Sunny- 
side crossing and favors the building 
of a bridge there. He considers the 
situation as unsuitable for a subway. 
His Idea is to place a bridge a short 
distance to the east of the present 
crossing and run the tracks to the 
south of the old waterworks property 
to join the present • line.

New Plank Crossing.
- The railways have a gang of mon 

the Bay-street crashing.

sure

LONDON, May 2,7.—In anticipation 
of ^Premier Campbell-Bannerman's 
promised announcement on the subject 
of Irish council bill and other gov
ernment measures, a large crowd as
sembled in the house of commons to
day, but the premier was not ready to 
divulge the government’s program.

When the questions relating to the 
Irish bill wetie taken up the premier 
asked that they be postponed for a 
week, when he would answer them, 
and outline the course proposed by the 
government In connection with the 
Other business of the session.

The chief secretary far Ireland, Mr. 
Birred, occupied his usual seat in the 
house. *

An inquest- was opened at noon» on 
Monday on the death of James Fraser, 
the engineer of the steamer Corunna, 
who was killed at the railway crossing 
at the foot of Bay-street on Friday 
night. ,

It will be resumed on Thursday at 
3 p. m. at the city hall.

The following were sworn as a jury:
A. O. Beardmore, foreman, tanner, 

75 St. George-street.
T. A. Gillen, organizer of S. O. S., 78 

McGill-street.
J. C. Casselman, salesman, Slater 

Shoe Co., 8 Park View-avenue.
Herbert Emmett, shoe dealer, 44 Ken- 

sington-avenue.
Edward Mack, tailor, 174 Mutual- 

street.
James Whaley, floorwalker, J. W. T. 

Fairweather, 320 Berkeley-street.
Emerson 

Clinton-street.
Emile T. Jacobi, wholesale shoe deal

er, 102 Walmer-road.
James .Glendell.
Albert Applegath, hatter, 427 Euclid- 

avenue.
James D. Allan, traveler, A". A. Allan, 

84 Willcocks-streets.
Robert W. Pentecost, director W. R. 

Brock, 407 Huron-street.
Charles M. Holme.
John Donaldson of J. & A. Donald

son, 35 Balmuto-street.
After the selection of the jury, Cor

oner A. J. Johnson asked them to re
tire and view the body, expressing him- 
selt as to inadequate accommodation 
of the present morgue.

"There are three bodies laid out In
side, and you will have a chance to see 
what difficulties we are working under 

| In this building. It is only big enough 
! for a little town of 500," remarked the

NONE CAN COMPARE WITHSIX HUNDRED IMMIGRANTS.

COWAN’SLÉ CHEAP—BALL-BEARING
skates: need only a short tioa 
ware make, steel rollers»
;ox" 32, World Office.

Thirty Trained Domestics Among 
' Yesterday's Arrivals.

Crowds of immigrants continue to ar
rive in thé city, and over 600 have been 
registered at the immigration office 
since Sunday. About 300 came In by 
regular trains yesterday, 75 of them 
being in charge of Church Army offi-

Thirty trained domestics were includ
ed In yesterday’s party, and they were 
lodged at the British Welcome League 
headquarters. None of the many 
strangers who are coming in have any 
difficulty in obtaining situations, as a 
pressing demand continues for all 
classes of help.

USB iLE—THF. RIGHT TO 
rocess for production of Fo.--~ 
[nrium. under Canadian patent 
ted to Herman ScMilee, Beear 
my, van lie obtained at a re*« 
re on application to the 
Knight Brothers, Wasliingte%|| 
Columbia, United States of 
IienrW urlat. Ottawa. Canada.

MILK CHOCOLATEsure at the __
section by the chamber. Laurier will 
be entertained unofficially by the 
chamber on tola return "from Italy to

$100,000 Fire at Rochester.
ROCHESTER. May 27.—Fire, which 

did at least $100,000 damage, broke out 
in the top floor of the building pecu- 
cupied by Oaks and Calhoun, at 107 
Main-street east, this morning. Every 
fire company in Rochester was called 
out to fight the flames.

for purity, delicacy of flavor and 
Value. We invite comparison.

June.
WM

GS AND BRASS ANDTROX8,’l|
►uee. so. Apply 16 or 18 Bast >''l|

DAMS BURST ON DANUBE
-, CAUSING MUCH DAMAGE. AUSTRIAN SUICIDES.

THE COWAN CO., Limited
TORONTO

BUDA-PESTH, 'Hungary, May 27.— 
The bursting of the dams on the Dan
ube has caused disastrous floods In the 
neighborhood of Rudolsgnad.

Ih Torontal County, 260 houses have 
Troops are succoring the

Empties Two Bottles of Carbolic and 
Dies in Ambulance.GOT A PAIN IN 

YOUR BACK?
Smith, book-keeper, 114

An Ideal Summer Resort.
To the seeker Of health, rest, recrea

tion or enjoyment, combined with sim
plicity and the allùring beauties of na
ture, Muskoka gives the sojourner a 
charming vacation not soon to be for
gotten. " Here the pleasure-seeker may 
vary each day of a long vacation by 
skimming over the water or rambling 
over rocks and thru 
Tourists and summer 
find that the best way to Muskoka will 
be via the Grand Trunk and Muskoka 
Wharf. Call, at Grand Trunk City Of
fice for further particulars and Mus- 
kcka Booklet. '

"Maybe troubles, but we all have 
our troubles. He committed enilcide; 
I smoke a cigar."

This is the lacrondc way Nathan 
Isen-stein dismissed the matter of the 
suicide of hie brother-in-law, Isaac 
Birksteim, who took carbolic acid at 
tels hiouse. 77 Eàward-stréet, yester
day morning. He was found ln a dy
ing condition by his sister, who went 
to call him to his breakfast.

Three bottles of carbolic add, two 
of which he had emptied1, told the 
tale. The man died in thé ambulance 
on lils way to the hospital.

tBerklstclm whs an Austrian fruit 
pedlar, who had been in the country, 
tut two. years. He was 21 years old. 
Coroner McK'.tchen investigated.

LEGAL CARDS.

nraneli offices at cobalt

, collapsed, 
distressed inhabitants.80- Canals to Cost $10,000,000.

OHUCAGO, May 27.—Er.i;ineers wonk- 
ing ln the interest of New York, Pitts
burg, Chicago and Indianapolis capi
talists are completing r'.ans for an 
extended system of canals from In
diana Harbor to a poir.t between Gary 
and Michigan City. The first surveys 
provide for waterways fifty miles long, 
to cost $10,000,000, The system Is held 

! necessary to the development of the 
sfeel and iron Industrie»

Satisfactory In Every Way.
is the Grand Trunk service, to Niagara 

Fast time, smooth

repairing
They are tearing up the two old pains 
and are building a plank cposting 48 
feet wide. This will make, H .much 
better Cor traffic, and enable people 

easily to dodge pasting trains-

I You got a pain in your back, and you 
Jwonder what is the matter. You perhaps 

v jpay no attention to it. Backache is caused 
jby imperfect action of the kidneys, in fact, 
|is the first sign of kridney trouble to follow.
; The kidneys, proper, are composed of « 
iclose network of fibrous tissue, interlaced 
!with tiny elastic fibres. Their object is 
I the excretion of the uric acid, and other 
poisonous matter composing the urihe, from 
ilhe blood.
( They are continuously at work to pre. 
IServe the general health of the body and 
imoet people are troubled with some form o] 
jkidney trouble, but do not suspect it.
; Some of the symptoms are : A feeling ol 
Weakness in the email of the back, share 
|pains in back, puffinéss under the eyes, anq 
swelling of the feet and ankles, urinary 

’troubles such as snpressed urination, exces
sive urination, cloudy, thick or highlV col. 
fared urine, etc.

W. MACLEAN, BABRISTEB,
nr. Notary Public 34 Vtctor|®- 
|iey to Loan at 4 1 -- per C* _ ■ ^
lAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLI^
[aient Attorney, etc., 9 
her,. Fast King-Street, cor»w 
[et, Toronto. Money to lo»D' _ j

HT RARTRAM. BARRI8TEK. J 
Solicitor, Traders' B.?ni£-vv„t Money to, loan: 18 IungJVesr.

: LEE. miliketT* 
iters. Solicitor». Domin’®" 
hers, corner King end

Falls and Buffalo, 
roadbed, double track, and handsome 
equipment on all trains. Buffet parlor 
cars are operated on the 9 a. m. and 5 
p. m., and the 6,10 p. m. carries cafe 
parlor car to Buffalo and sleeper thru 
to New York. For reservations and 
tickets, call at Grand Trunk City Of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

wooded dells, 
residents Will more

I
Brotherhood' of St. Andrews.

WINNIPEG, May 27.—The Dom.nion 
Council of the Brotherhood of St. An
drew has concluded Its sections.

elected to the council tn- A Word in Season.
We world be pleased to have your 

order for cleaning and putting in per
fect condition your furnace or heaft 
or making -estimate for any contem
plated improvement or change in same. 
Phone M. 7009. Peace Heating Ck>., 
Limited, 36-38 Queen- treet East.

House Staff of Children's Hospital.
The trustees of the Hospital for Sick 

Children have- made the following Ap
pointments for -the house staff for the 

"year commencing June 1. 1907: A. W. 
McPherson, 4 Su-ssex-avenue, to enter 
June 1 : John MacLacihlan, 152 Wal- 
mer-road. to enter June 1 as patholo
gist for six months and as Interne 
Dec. 1; C. Stanley McVica-r of Ailsa 
Craig, 404 .Sherboume-streét. Toronto, 
to enter Sert-- 1 as an interne: W.

- Fletcher M-c’Fhedran, 151 West Bloor- 
■stree-t, Tonxmto, to enter March 1, 1908; 
Geo. F. Boyer.of Klncardlhe, 45 Gren- 
vitle-street, Toronto-, to enter Dec. 1, 
1907, as patiMoglst, and June 1, 1908, 
as interne. / >

The men _
elude the following men from Toronto.

A. Catto of St. Luke's ;N- F.
Coleman,

i
James
Davidson, St. Simon’s; R. H.
St Anne's; James Montgomery, St. 
Thomas; H. C. Dou'.ter, Church of the 

“ Symons, St.

ELECTRO-CHEMICAL er,
■ Contract For Half-a-Mllllon.

SYDNEY, N. S., May 27—(Special.)—
Contract for the construction of an crown, and had had requests from 
entire plant for the National Rolling other sources to lay before the jury all 
Mills Company of this city has been the evidence- that could be obtained 
awarded to E. A. Walberg, now. at as to the difficulty of protecting the 
Moncton. waterfront,

The expenditure will exceed half a H. M. Ferguson of Lamport & Fer- 
milllon, and the work is. to be finished guson represented the relatives of the 
by December. dead man at the request of the St. An

drew’s Society, and Dr. Kerr of the cltv 
solicitor's department was present. 
When the inquest resumes, H. L. Dray
ton, county crown attorney, will look 
after the Interests of the people.

The St. Andrew's Society had ar
ranged to bury Fraser, but the Lake 
Navigation Co., altho not In any way 
responsible for the fatality, generously 
undertook the cost of the funeral, which 
take place this forenoon at 10 o'clock 
from the undertaking establishment of 
B. D. Humphrey, 321 Yonge-street, to

■< c.
coroner.

He said he had been asked by the T.Luke'smeL. AJ°winter, St." Paul’s, and 
Hubert Ca.rletcTi of St. Simon’s.

i Y.
street, 3 doors

Toronto. , -aft
SELL TOUR FARM. 

illness, on matter
lull particular» to .

V A Agency Ca. Unil ^.^

a Accidentally Kills Himself. Killed by Locomotive Explosion.
PITTSBURG. Pa., May 27.—Harry D. ERIE, Pa., May 27.—À Lake Shore 

Sellers. 20 years old, accidentally snot locomotive on a freight train blew up 
and killed himself at the home of his sixteen ml’est ea-t cf here to-day.

in' the east end yesterday, j Fireman Samuel Honecker of Buffalo
was Instantly killed-

I I I I
r. Toronto. Arc Guaranteed to Cure Rheumatism and 

Neuralgia, also Female Disorders arising from 
Uric Acid. The Electro-Chemical Ring Is not 
an ignorent charm oé faith cure, but a scientific 
medium for the elimination of uric acid from 
the blood. The secret, the power, the merit in 
this ring lies in the combination of the various 

of which the ring is made, 
what the trouble is, if lt is caused by excess of 
uric acid, the Electro-Chemical Ring will effect 

other ring, can be

parents, 
while cleaning a revolverROOFING.

skylight». 
Dous‘a* 'S' 7

tou,T boxe" of Doan's Kidney 

kidney trourte & anr0De eafferlne ,rom

IRON 
cornices, etc. look's Cottoa Root CorapouaiLI ZED

reiiing», ,
.lelalde-stroét \\ e»t One vay is to pay no sttention to it; at 

least, not until it develops into pneumonia, 
or bronchitis, or pleurisy. Another way is 
to ask your doctor about Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. If he says, “The best thing for 
colds,” then take it. Do as be says, anyway.
w« k>TC so asorsUl We publish • J. C. Ayer Co., the ef ell oarpreperetlooo. Lovell, Me—.

WhenYouThe great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 

IÇ5W depend. Sold to three décrét a 
"j*! of strength—No. L No. 2, 

A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. ». 
for special case * S3 per box 

_ Bold l.y all dnigglsta, or sent 
y vf prepaid: on receipt of price
/ X Free pamphlet. Address : Tiff

liOSK IfEMtINI C0_T0MMT0.0ST. tfenwrk/H'watoo j

metals No matterNewiPreventive Officers.
"Preventi-^' Officers" Is now the .spe

cific term applied to -these - officials at 
the custom house w,ho were formerly 
-known as sorters, packers, tidewaiters, 
etc. This 1s the order, recently received 

It carries with it an

IEWART 
. roofers, 43 
Bay-street).

a cura Looks just like any 
worn day and night we guarantee these 
ines to do all we claim, or will refund the 
nnner. Send size of finger when ordering.
Mailed to any address on receipt of $1.00.

The F. B. KARN CO., Umlted 
COR. QUEEN fc VICTORIA STS.

Take Cold1 ' jRIAGE LICENCES-
FDWAItlkS. MÏTÏÏUAiH^- il 
issued. 90 vtot'0“tteW ■ 

>5 Victor-avenue; no vtttuese-w g @

jjJSS”'! K‘d”®r Pills are 60 cents per box or 
*1-2* at all dealers or mailed direct

Co.riToropto. Ontf * The KMoe' f>m
from Ottawa 
Increase in - salary of $100 each per an- JTORONTO, CAN

1 B'Uin.

a

v i

World Pattern Department

A

Pattern Department
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to
NAME....................

ADDRESS... .............
Size Wanted — (Give age of Child’s 

or Miss’ Pattern.)

If

m
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J. E. Seagram’s Main Chance Wins the Woodstock Plate
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Swimming Outlook is Bright

Toronto Club’s Annual Meeting
111 

11
TO-DAY’S WOODBINE CARD.

FIRST RAOE, % mile, Dufferin Puree. 
8-year-olds and upwards, selling, $400 add-

ONLY TWO FAVORITES IN fRONT 
COLD MONDAY AT THE WOODBINE

THE WORLD’S SELECTIONS MUTER BY II NECK 
WINS COSMOPOLITAN

AT THE WOODBINE.•J
ed:tg y 

i£Ü Ii FIRST RACE. Wt.Ind. Horees, Wt. Ind. Horses.
23 Alegra............zto 89 Orpem............ .107
« Irene A........... *92 18 Affinity ,, ..V8
26 Prolific........... *94 39 Homebred ...109
24 The -Ok*» . .102 45 Trackless ...-.100
19 Showman . ..*104 — Sneer ................109

Crestfallen.H , the weekly races for 1607 before every
Ritiffllflff FxtVfted to Be Started member. Last year prizes amounting to
DUUaing CXpeClCQ IU DC Juulvu about $175 were distributed to winners of

SFinrtlw__ C < Nnerie PrfSfdfTlt. these weekly events, which shows that theonoruy—C. O. noms, rrcsiocm* only act|Ve swimming club In Canada la *
_ r r- e rv- 1 r___certainly on Its feet In earnest.

tod L J> Davis, secretary» j A new club house for the coming -year
la next. In hand, and everything points to. 

The Toronto Swimming Club held Its an- a good, early, start on the building. The
mtal meeting at the, Toronto Canot, Club °ln TÊ
parlors last tight. The club a most en- a1,out town, who take an interest In swlm- 
tlmslastlc swimmers were present, and the mlng. 
outlook for 1607. judging from their action.
Is going to be a bumper one for swimming.
About 50 men were ÿrHfetnt. and the elec
tion of officers for the coming season was 
keenly contested.

iV if Prolific;THE WINNERS.
1 Irene A.Inspector Parvis, 10 to 1, Beat 

Colombia Lad - Gold Ron a Half 
Length Ahead of Mooksie in 
Steeplechase—Every First Choice 
in the Money.

E Sir Edward- (Favorite). 4-6
2 I ne. Purvis (Long Shot) 10 to 1
3— Ayrwtlir (Outsider) 5-1

4— Gold Run (Sec. Choice) 4-1
5— Main Chance (Favorite) 8-6
6— Edwin H. (Sec. Choice) 5-2.

Frizette, Added Starter, First in 
Laureate Stakes—Summar

ies and Entries.

09 Crestfallen .106 41 Cyclop* . . - -HO
SECOND RACE, 4% furlongs, Rutland 
arse, maiden 2-year-old fill lee, 8403 add-

SECOND RACE. 
Meadow Green.

Freecatl. ed: .
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
83 x Oriental Q ,10T —- Guttrfln .. .. .107
— xM. Brennan.107 33 Eleanor Fay. 107
— ‘Lady; Brmy..l07 — Gert. Lee ...107

sE&CiS SB* 31 "srÆr
16 Gal. Lhile. ..107 — Feaât ..............112 | sterm which made it impossible to see
VtidrutT 1%7 19 MWd Qreem.112 the horses untll the laat furlong was 
xGerst entry. -Pangrlt*. ’■ reached, Frizette, a Hamburg Ally
THIRD RACE. 1 1-16 hdlee, Ontario fj-om j„ R, Keene’s stable, and an added

Purse, maiden S-year-olda, 8000 added: „ _ ,
Ind. Heroes. Wt. .Ind. Homes. Wd. starter at the last moment, upheld the 
34 Gay Dora ... 8p 48 x8nr*c-h Peb. 96 fame of her sire as a “mudlark” by 
48 Half Caste .1 (6 — Dutdh Girt ... 96
34 Ke6pie ...... 89 5 xWlckllgh* .107
24 Fxevee ___30) 28 Bilberry .. . .121

xKlrkfield entry.
FOURTH RACE, aiboirt 1% miles. Lion 

Heart Steeplechase, 4-year-olds' and up
ward*. selling, |500 added:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horse*. Wt.
43 Go’den Way .130 — Hnrrtean ...PH
43 Fmtwei! ........ 131 22 Bob Alone ..135
30 Goatfell .. .131 43 Bonfire .. ..135
48 Lain Young .133 36 Richard Jr .. .1”5
43 Gracie K. , .133 Jff OnHJatan ....’3-1 
22 Major .............134 43 Ofanet.............. L°9
— TWhnrsit ... 135 43 Rumap .. .. 147

FIFTH RACE 34 mile. Fttehflon Plate, 3
year-old fillies, $50(1 added:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horse*. Wt
4« Scotch P6b...l02 39 Nettie Oarl.ta.107
48 Skipper .,102 25 Zellna .. J... 122
38 True Dora . ,lf>7 41 Old O4ony .122

SIXTH RACE. 1 mile and 70 ynr-h?
Olnseow Plate, S-year-oMs, selling. *400 
added:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Hot-**. w-
4i.8r*r-rter’s Me 89 ”1 TbteMedo ...slo*
°3 Res',de ............*“0 18 s RocCmora. 1°8
31 NrYle, Rura .am 13 WTdow’s M .108
13 Warding . ..*104 45 Clifton F ...Kins
13 Erie Green . .W4 D8)MerHngo . ..*109
17 P. Clifford .*1*6 H Dniioî- .. ..100
fl DoltodM .. . .*103 ?1 p. Knight ...110

3° if. Anthony..lrfl 31 Vwieen»s , . ..111
(38Df. PiAzle . .106 (WNIhMok.......... 112

SEVENTH RACE. % mile, same ne fl-*t:
Ind. Homes.. Wt. Ind. Horse*. Wr.
37 Tjorettn Mack rtf 31 Kinmeehn 11.195
19 Sofuzllln ..,.z92 74 Carer Sauce. 106
24 Fire Fang ..got 30 Attraietton . .1oj
25 Dlensa.......... *102 12 Cantor ..>...196
32 Reneiwal .. . .101 26 Tce-an........... 114
45 Principle) ..’.*102 26 H. Johnson .116

Wt.Cantinas,

CAPITA!THIRD RACE.
Wlckllght.Club Purse, for 3-year-olds, foaled in 

Canada, 6 furlongs.
Skipper, from the Dyment stable, was 

Park had everything In the weather considered to be the good thing, and 
It was generally cold, some was favorite^"at 8—5. Everybody talked

Skipper,, and nearly everybody bet on 
, the Dyment filly, but when it came to

sprinkling of rain. A winter gale blew racing there was only AvrWater pro- 
frem the west, and hats that were not perly pointed towards the, big end of 
crammed down to the ears were lifted purse. The Hendrie filly was 0**t. 
i, , , , .. , off, and always in front, winning in a1,1 shoals and scurried over the lawn. c^mon canteb. Halfcaste lasted ’long-1 
At times the sun peeped out, but the est of the others, and was second, with 
daj was generally bleak. It seemed th< favorite, Skipper, a poor third, 
right for iceboating, tho a glance over All Stood Up in Steeplechase, 
the track revealed, instead of a glassy I The Scarboro steeplechase was the 
surface and sailing scooters, the angry next race, and, very unlike the last 
whitecaps dashing up on the shore of race seen thru the field, there were 
Ashbrldge’s BaY- no spills, as each bne of the five start*

Tho it rained In torrents on Sunday era finished in good shape, some a little 
night, the track had dried out fairly sooner than others; but they all got 
well, and was nothing worse than slow, there just the ’ same. The Lorlllard 

Only two favorites finished in. front, mare, Mooksie, was the favorite, as 
and the bookmakers made a good haul good as 5 to 1 being laid against her 
alter a' run of nearly half a dozen los- chances, and she made a bold bid for 
ing days. Sir Edward won the opening the bullion, but fell short from the last 
event alone, and Main Chance took the jump to the finish. It was a grand
Woodstock Plate cleverly. ,’chase thruout, with the favorite ai- —Belmont.—,

Three of the beaten choices—Colum- ways -prominent. Gold Run and Mook- FIRST1 RA-CE—iRosensount. Kllliecrankle, 
bia Làd, Mooksie “and Demon finished! sir- went over the last jump side by Goifem Wvet. h .
second, and Skipper third, just where side, but, in the finish, the Laughlln SECOND RACE—Fordello. Banyah, An- 
they would do the layers good. Inspec- horse out-lasted the other, Winn!ing by »*t„j,Rd raCE-DIdm Ken. Montgomery, 
tot Purvis, at 10 to 1, was the long- , half a length. Picktime, with H. Bojle jçurtqæ
shot to land, and Ayrwater, tho only up, ran a dull race, never being near , FOURTH RACE—Lad of Langdon,Bright 
6 1 to 1, wais the outsider in the third i the others -until coming to the last Bov incachee.
race. I Jump, when Boyle took it into his head : pittH RACE—Ma*aUlejlo. Chief Hayes,

Gold Run beat Mooksie, the good to let the Poole horse go along a little, Chinn entry. w
thing, in the steeplechase, in a drive and he easily passed Benlala and Judge SIXTH RACE—Red River, Jack Atkin, 
from the last jump, and Edwin H. was Nolan, finishing in third place. Alt ho Charles Edward, 
ahead of Demon and everything else 1 the going was heavy it was one of tne

of the kind éver seen

The following were then chosen to carry 
out the interests of the club for the next 
year :

Hon. president, Henry Shemard; hon, 
vice-presidents, A. C. Good, A. L. Coch-

-, ________ rane, Dr. Sheard; president. Ç. 8. Norrts;
The ex-offlcers tvert vlcetpresident A. J. Raynor; hon. sec re- 

vivid outline of the tary, James Gouinlock. 70 Grenvllle-street; 
action taken during the past year, especial- hon. treasurer, E. S. Davie*; captain, J. 
iy pointing to the advisability of keeping M. Tyrrell.

The eighth day of the Ontario Jockey 
Club’s spring meeting at Woodbine

Bilberry. TERMKelpie.
I

FOURTH RACE.category.
snow flurries, considerable hall and aIS I Lulu Young. y

/ Guilstan. By St. Ppresent and ave a
Bonfire.

FIFTH RACE.Ii! winning the Laureate Stakes at Bel
mont Park. She beat Magazine, a x88, Bosserian 91, Mairmorean 93, Reuben 
long shot, by 5 lengths. ^

McCarter had things bis own way Tom Morgan 91. Lizzie McLean 101, Miss 
in the Cosmopolitan Handicap until he Marconi 104, Fast Flight 105, Ret» 107. 
came Into the stretch. Here Hotter J ld7> .Ca'^sh„3î,2-, r „ —-nn-

Z fdaIîk d‘V£d f°rCed M‘‘‘ 83 KlugWdxto. RoberVrsrk^lTO. 
le, to a hard drive. McCarter Won by Belle of Shelby 108, J. P. Mayberry 100, 
a short neck. j Sponge Cake 106, Quaggn 93. Knight of

Tommy Waddell was disqualified in Ivarihoe 96, Queen Caroline 108. Minnehaha 
the last race for fouling Smiling Tom, 106, Red Thistle 106, Husted 110. 
and Miller was reprimanded for rough Weather cloudy; track slow, improving, 
riding. Summary: xApprenttce allowance claimed.

First race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Aletheuo,
10Î (Miller), 8 to 6, 1; Prince Hamburg, Oakland Entries.
104 (Koerner), 4 to 5, 2; Pantoufle, 113 SAN FRANCISCO. May 27—First race, 
(E. Dugan), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.19 4-6. 4 furlongs—Tsljien, Last Go. Glgann, Belle 
Linnenee also ran Brady, Seuey-M. 112. St. Doreen 107, Butte

Second- race, 4- 1-2 furlongs-Lady | Adrtal4e’ Carmenn- StaT

Qnonner^lin7 Clvmi o1So *?« « V i Sec'>IMl race, 6 furlongs—Bakersfield. Dis-Spooner, 110 (Miller), 6 to 2, 2; Cohort, ! tributor 107. Melar, Bonnet. Parting Jenny,
1100 (Lowe), 4 to 1, 3. Time .68 1-6. ! Lovely Mary 105, Potencla. Rlvarel, Iso-
Small Package, Deadgoqe, Thermidor, lairen. Eurlr. Queen Alamo. Annie H. 105. 
Hollister, Chaplet, Seymour, Beutler Third race, 6 furlongs—A. B. Cook, Cres- 
and Chief Desmond also ran. ton Boy 110. Bantam 105, Pacific», J. A.

Third race Laureate Stakes K fur- Long, Cardinal Sarto. Escamado, Iron Wat-i tu a jg- saft-sr ™-
J’ 2: Llve: fourth race. 1 1-16 dtilra-Cabto 107, 

. ’ U<> (Radtke), 16 to 1, 3. Time not Fisher Boy 106. Neptnmis, Ed- Sheridan 
taken. Belle Griffen, Beaucoup, Fancy, , 105. Talamund 104. Baron Esher 101, Isa- 
C. W. Burt, Mystifier, Tealeaf, Ban 1 beUlta. 96, Capt. Biuxett 97, Desmages 92. 
Ridge and Bayou St. John also fan. Fifth race, 114 miles—The Only Way 107, 
xAdded starter. 1 -Roman Boy, Mention 107. Sahara. Harbor,

Fourth race, Cosmopolitan Handicap, Bra1?™ 105; 10?i3
2 1i16Fra,ner^f^etV,)0t bKÆ 1^, Æ

Ncalon 116 (W Dugan)? 5 to’L S Time Lucllle Gm*scntter 95, Gemmel 60.

L46 4-5. Go Between, W. H. Carter, Belmont Park Entriea.
Blandy, Dolly Spanker, Farwest, Eth- n®W YORK May 27 First race, hlgh-
011 and Belle of Request also ran. weight, selling,’ 3-year-oJde and upward, «H 

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2 1-2 furtones, main course—Kilter 114, Puu-ky 
miles—Mr. McCann, 140 (Stone), 7 to 1, 107, Rose mount xl06. Golden West x62, 
1; Palm, 160 (Saffel), 5 to 1, 2; Garret, Marster 114, Shenandoah xlll. Kllllecran- 
145 (Ray),, 7 to 10, 3. Time 6.04. Sand- kl* „ ._______ ,„rln„.
"siïth ractT fXnT- strawLl^tneJe U5. Crack Shot 112,
wXurnrilO1 T^dtTel WTv.

Smiling Tom, 107 (Mountain), 4 to 6, 2. re-11105, James B. Brady 106, Banyah 115. 
Time 1.65 3-6. Tommy Waddell finish- Fordello 112. Angelas 108, Herbie 106, King 
ed second, but was disqualified for foul- James 106; King Sol 108. Queen Marg, 105, 
ing Three starters. Aimee C. ,106, Priceless Jewel lOo.

Third -ace. the R fir cheater. $2000 added, 
8-yeer-olds, foals of 1904. 1 mile—Montgom
ery 120. PaumOnok 107, Campaigner 115.

True Dora. ,11 Don Enrique 113, Cabochon 107.. Dan But»» 
103, They’re Off 118, Dlnna Ken 117, Smil
ing Tom 107, Don Creole 110, Ampedo 110.

Fourth rtce, maiden 8-yèar-olds and up
wards 7 furlongs—Incachee 101. Jobs town
101. Eestrel 99, Hllgert 104, Bert T. 101, 
Pins and Needle* 99. Vcetabelln 99. Bright 
Boy 101, Tiro 101, Puritan Girl 96, Summer 
Cloud 99, Crackentbonpe 104. Ambush 101,
L. of Langden 101, Rector Tom 101.

Fifth race, selling, 3-year-old* and up
wards, 1 mHe—Mass niello 102, Mandator
102, St. Valentine xl03. Savnble xlOOl Roba- 
dor 105, Fllmncip 102, Shenandoah xlOt, 
Chief Hayes x98.

Sixth race, handicap, 3-year-oide end up- , 
ward*, ti furlongs, main course—Prince
Hamburg 126, Charles Edward 118 Oracu- 
lum 113, Voorhees 111, Adoration 106, Zle- 
11ap 100, Jennie Wells CS. Brookdale Nymph 
118, Jack Atkin 117, Red River 112. Hy- 
perlon II. 106. Wexford 106, Misgivings 100, 
listless 88.

Weather cloudy ; track heavy.
xAppfentice alloiwance claimed.

Nettle Carlta.gi Zellna.m
II OTTAWA 
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1{

!
I
m Lambton’a May Handicap.

There were 38 entries In the May Han
dicap at Laanhton on Saturday. The fol
lowing were the best scores:

Strokes. Hctcp. Score.

1)

ii: /li 1294 s2H. G. Wallace 
C. C. James .. S 84. 87
R. M. Bertrone ...... 96
M. Bertrone .-.
W. 8. Greening 
Alex. Rodger .

all round in the closing race.
Sir Ecward All The Way.

The St. Simon purse, at 6 furlongs, 
for horses that have not won 3600 In The big race of the day 
1907, the first race of the day, had ten Woodetock Plate, the fifth on the cara. 
starters, with J. J. Walsh’s 4-year-old There were only five starters, but tney

sir Edward, opening favorite at looked to be aa ,f’e"’yinbaitance had : FOURTH RACE-Ceblcgram, Mike Stot- 
8—6. This price was speedily knocked The Seagram colt. Main Chance, 1 ^ grontenAc.
down to 4—5, when the horses went plenty of supporters at 2 1-2 to 1. J- R- | FlFTII RACE—Lady Carol. Bosserian,
ti the post. When it Is taken into con- Lavghrey was played to win at 3 ■ jjK.(5i)olxifc
sidefatio'h the speed shown, by the Lord Boanerges had friends who baca- ^ gixTH RACE—Mdmnohaha, King I«o- 
Walsh colt last Wednesday, when he~ed him to win and to place at 4 1 ana j poi<ii Knight of Ivanhoe-
led Colonel Jack and InferAo to the even. The other two, Tourenne an j ----------
three-quarters pole In the mile journey. Glimmer, were somewhat neglected m Handicap Weights.
which was done In 1.39 1-5, It looked the betting. Glimmer and Lord Bomn 1 . ___
like he should have been a 1—10 shot erges led the way to the stretch turn, , Tlve O.J.C. announce* the
yesterday with the confpany he was In. w£en McDaniel, on Main Chance after Newm«rketf H,,ndioa,p and
and the race proved such, as there was lying in behind the 'eadetr^LU?he front Newmarket IlamHcap, 6 furlongs, to be
nothing to it but Sir Edward, first and point, pulled out and got to the rron ^ rhuirgd) Mny 30:
all the race. Raltert, second choice, at in the stretch. The Seagram colt had
37V'TS ,tr2nd-ntlandl.lir’ Wlth Re,Mde’ no difficulty lnJ,etal.!dnfftbLleeanddt0r)1g! Merry England .126’ Char. Eastman .118
at 10—1, third. The others were from wire, winning handily at the end. Dig Ton(.'rd(11.” „8 ^ ttwart ...un
16—1 to ICO—1.which was quoted against pins put up a very weak ride on Lor ^ ^.................. 118 Avaunteer ...
the chances of Spea and The Chef, and Boanerges near the end, allowing e# t<ee.|o* Purslane
tJjey finished as they were figured. , to come tip on the inside with Laugn- : Halton ..................94 Renraw .. ... .. Ô2

Inspector Purvis at 10 to rey and beat him out of second money.) Stanley Barracks Cop, hunter»’ steeple-
The second race was the Stockwell A little effort on the part of Digfrins clu.se 2% nulle*, to be run Wednesday.

Purse, for 2-year-olds, and resulted in would have had second money for n Mny 20.
Trainer Charlie Phalr making another mount, but the boy seemed to be u - , 
coup, winning with the Montana colt, less, apparently making no errort 
Inspector Purvis, at odds ranging from stall off Nlcol.
10—1 to 15—1. Columbia Lad was a ' Edwin H. Beat Demon, 
short-priced favorite at 8—5, and the The final race was the 
public went to him at those flarures, purse, named In honor of 
but the shrewd owner of Inspector Pur- Canadtlui-owned Futurity winner. It
vis got enough on his colt to make his would have Veen culte fitting had there
winnings amount ' to several thousand been one of Martlmas" get in the race,
plunk». When it came to the race thru but there was not. The Demon was
th> stretch it was between the favorite considered the good thing, but. likesti&SR srs sss,.%ra»» «« »«.««.
other at every stride, but it was on backers. The winner turned up In Ed- “ first RA-CD-% m'iie. 3-year-olds and wp, $400 aSled.
account of the llghtvs’elght boys not wlr H.. a 3-year-olcl colt by Sain Free ... 7 __Betting__
being able to keep the colts straight Press, who was s»eord choice In the bet- In(i Horses. Wt. St. 44 % Str. • Fin. Jockey. Open.Close. Place.
rather than any Intentional fouling. In- tine. The favorite was good enough to 23 Sir Edward ..... .11146 6 1-1% 1-2 1-1% 1-2 Bnllman ..........  8 —3 4 —" 2—5
si ector Purvis finished first by a nar- b>> second, with Secret third. |— Halbert ..................Ill 1 2-h 2-1 2-3 2-4 McCarty <.'..". 2—1 3—1 4—5
row margin over Columbia Lad, with it was rumored at the track that,23 Reside .......... 10. 4 7-2 7-- 6-2 3-1% Forgery ...... 8—1 10—1 3—1
who wit,1" thirPlly K fr0ntth°f MaXt°n; th<’ TeXaf- h0rSeonntheJwinnerM g ’ ^ Babbling ' Brook'.'- 90 ! tl 11 4 5-2 Qulralnation".' ^0=1 ti
w ho w as third. Kunz the rider of made a clean-up on the winn . 35 Gracchus .............. 92 9 5-1 4-2 3-h 6-n Debut ........ 10—1 15—1 5—1
Dredger, lodged a complaint with the, ------— —Confessor .............Ill » 4% 6-1% 7-6 7-8 A. Martin .. 4—1 12—1 4—1
stewards, who, after investigating, de-1 Sporting Notes. 29 Gold Note ...........100 3 8-3 8-5 9-10 8-15 Lloyd ........ 10—1 15—1 4—1
elded that the race was fairly won. and T)lp executive committee of the Toronto 37 spes .......... ............ 09 7 9-5 9-8 8-6 . 9-15 Knight ...........100—1 200—1 60__1
allowed th° money to go as the young- pootiinll Association meet to-night at 8 nt _ The Chef............... 07 10 10 10; 10 TO Fa'lrbrother .. 20—1 100—1 40—1
sters finished. 02 Bn.v-street. \ . . Time ,23 4-5, .48, 1.13 4-5. Post 1 minute. Winner, J. J. Walsh’s b.c., 4, Eddie

While warming un Col. Faverdale The Arctics returned Monday n4Ie,r Jones—Motto. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Sir Edward outclassed hla
for this race. Charlie Phalr, jr.. had trio to JMerboro, where they prnjca m fleM Robert on outside entire trip; outclassed the others. Reside closed With a 
at. exciting experience, which he will f"« 1>eft!!1>arilref'^p inning7he^^^ore- rueh last furlon«’

bbnkers? ^direeUv ""nto Thflfnce 1^0 ^'deMmnT^™^ 47 SBCOND m,le’ ****<»*. Purse. $400 added

rear the clubhouse, throwing the bov a,nVed on Saturday, which resulted 8 to 7 In1, Horees. wt. St. „
fying thru the air over the fence, but ln favor of the home team after a stren-u- _ i„8[K>otor Purvis. .100 4 ...
hevond a few scratches, fortunately ms crame The Avrtles enn not ®D^aK. V" 33 Columbia Lad ....100 3
the lad was unhurt. The colt did not highly In. their nrnlse of Art. .Tohnrton _ «Maxtor ..... .T..100' 9
fare so well, as he Injured otle of his tin* manager, and th„ Arc- ~ r£1r,’Balln ...............Jknees so badly that he had to be with- untiring ln ^refforts to make the^ „ Dredger ...............10» 2
drawn from the race which made It «« ahe8 tnhles’on ,he Peterhoro team _ w^màm l^nn' . '.y.lW 5
necessary for a new bTrok- ■ <m j„ly 1. All Arctic P^Yers will prac- _ Mollere .................... 100 6

Avrwater. the Outsider. t,lse to-night, for their game with Balmy ço Fare .......................... 99 1
The third on the card was the Albany, B^ach on Saturday. — Excise ...................... 95 10 ... 10 10 10

♦Coupled. Time .23 3-5, .49 3-5, 1.03 3-5. Poet 2 minutes. Winner. A. M. Onpen’s 
b.<%, 2,. Montana—Briar Rose. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner 
fought It out with Columbia Lad all last furlong. Latter was ridden all over track. 
Maxton closed big ga.p and finished strong.

prettiest races
al W °Mairi'eChance Wins Plate.

—Louisville__
FIRST RACE—Dir. Wemtker. J. J. Jr., 

Apprise.
SECOND RACE—Wood lane, Bradley en

try, Geneva S. ^
THIRD RACEi—Goldway, Alcor, Lana-

14 84
24 81Ml 108

8 8492was the 95 85JOPi

1.... .CLARETHorses for Montreal.
Arrangement* have been made with the 

Canadian and Dominion Express Comp*n’ey 
so that there will be plenty of cars ready 
any time after to-morrow to Ship the 
from ti)1 Woodbine to Montreal, 
road* haï
It will made no difference over which road 
the horses are shipped. T. Ambrose Woods 
will *h*p Kelvin, winner of the Plate, to 
Montreal for a matched race with the win
ner of the Plate In Quebec. This will be 
the first time that such a race ha* ever 
been held. Any information regarding 
r-iwrie* ct eteblfflg can be had from .. . 
J. Morrison at tire ; truck or a| the Grand 
Union Hotel, 180 Fbont-St.reot.

Rarely shall you find 
à claret so rich and 
deKcate, yet light of 
body and fine of flavor. 
S &- S Claret is the per
fection of true clarets.

borsee 
Both
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8 t r .iSAUTERNE
I
/ Typical of the peculiar 

Sauterne merits - - • 
diis S dr S Sauterne, 
with its dry, appetite
making taste, its de« 

, licious after-tang, 
wine .for 

the discriminating.

no Funiculaire. Ran Second.
LOUISVILLE, May 27.—First race, 

4 1-2 furlongs—Hester Zorra, 110 (Grif
fith), 6 to 1, 1; Balia. 110 (J. Lee), 1 to 
2, 2; Waldorf Belle, 110 (Foy), 2 to 1, 3. 
Time .55 2-6. Lady Vie, Mamma Diek, 
Barbette, Ada C. Walker, Chestnut 
Bell, Esther Brown, Camille M., Tri
angle, Black Dress, Inverifrese, Mary 
Estes also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Monere, 110 
(D. Riley), 26 to 1, 1; Alta McDonald, 
105 (J. Lee), even, 2; Nedra, 110 (Min
der), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 2-5. No Quar
ter, Dr. Dee Huffman, Mary Orr, Ca
mille, Edith M., Our Anna, Sanders 
Hardshot, Sagapanak, Little George, 
Vipsania also rah.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Polly Prim, 
111 (J. Lee), 4 to 1, 1; Funleulatre, 98 
(Austin), even, 2; The Englishman, 105 
(Morlarlty), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.26 4-5. Nat 
B„ Orlandwlck, Ebtren also ran.

Fourth racé, about 2 milès—Pete Vin
egar, 134 (Welton), 10 to 1, 1;
John Dillon, 140 (Yourell), 2 to. 1, 2; 
Lights Out, 154 (Pemberton), even, 3. 
Time 2.63. Dr. Heard, Graceland, Kill- 
doe, Snowdrift also ran. Creolin fell.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Financier, 98 
(Trueman), 4 to 1, 1; Stone Street, 103 
(Lee), 1 to 2, 2; Vansel, 98 (Shreve), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Little Osage, Jim 
Meyers, Macias, Rexall, Petùlent, Wine 
Merchant, Carasco, Water Cooler, Col. 
Brady, Antoine also ran.

Sixth race, 1% mile»—Bendigo, 111 
(Brown). 4 to 1. 1; Albert Fir. Ill (Dear
born), 6 to 1. 2; Horse Riadieh. 99 (Pow
ers), 30 to 1,. 3. Time 2.09 2-5. Attels, Bed 
Indian, Anna Day, Lady Charade. Moccasi | 
Maid, Gauze, Trenola also

104 For .the ’tgn^lenee of patrons for 

the racee( the Ontario Jockey Club 
have arranged for the sale of their 
tickets at G. W. Muller's Cigar Store, 
9 King Street West .
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Wt.wt, GEO. LEE.... 169 Jdhn O’Grady ..168 

.... 160 Kuro
Firefly .... 
Buffer ....I 166/ I

Martlmas 
the onlyb TRAINERS’ REPRESENTATIVE.

ROOM 89, VICTORIA ARCADE, 
18 VICTORIA ST. PHCNB li 
9176.

(Near King Edward Hotel)
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Luscious, r - - 'tis the 
one word that befits 
this S 6- S Burgundy, 
sound, well-matured, 
enticing in bouquet, 
tonic indeed. Even in 
France they praise 
it as a fine vintage

Your dealer can supply these
really excellent wine*.--- ask
for S &- S - " look for the 
name on

Made and Boded In France by 
Schroder 6-Schÿ 1er S-Cie of Bordeaux

Established 1739
Imported direct by 301

D. O. R0BL1N of Toronto

SHOTI

Goes to-day and will be played 
In all the out-of-town poolrooms 
for a hog killing. This one is ripe 
for the plucking, has been wait
ing for a soft spot, >■ nd to-day is 
the day. If you have not been 
one of my client» ana are a loser 
her e is your opportunity to be in 
on one of the most g gantic kill
ings of the year.

^Betting— 
Open. Close. Place. 
8—1 10—1 4—1
1—1 6-5 2—5

Str. Fin. Jockey.
2-h 1-h Malin .........

3-h 32 2-3 H. Alex ...
8- 2 7-h 3-n A. Martin ... 4—1
7-1 4-% 4-2 Gaugel
6-n 8-2 5-2 Kunz .
2-2 6-n 6-3 Burton
5-1 5-3 7-1 Lycurgus .... 20—1 30—1 10—1
9- 3 9-6 8-% McCarty
1-1% 1-1% 9-2 Slemouons ... 20—1 30—1 10—1

Goldstein .... 30—1 40—1 12—1

■

0—5
4—1 . 9—5 ran.

the label, as thuit5—1 2—1>
6—1 6—1 2—1 Oakland Summary.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 27—First race, 
% mile—St. Charte*. 105 (Rettig), 12 to 1, 
1; Sandpiper, 105 (Buchanan), 12 to 1, 2; 
St. Modan, 106 (Archibald), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
.48 8-5. Great Apache. Irish Mike, Sir 
Wesley, San Ramon, Altair also ran. 
.Second face 7 furlong»—Ca lia-, 107
(Keogh), 23 to 5, 1; Sycamore, 112 (Lynch), 
9 to 2, 2; Taleiitoea, 112 (Sandy). 7 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.261-5. Burning' Bush, l-vilva, Babe 
Keife, Nancy W., Tea Tray, Sacramento 
Belle, Williwaw also fan.

Third race, 6 furlong»—Golden Rule, 107 
(Sandy); 12 to 1, 1; Lord of Forest, 100 
(Klrschbaumj, 6 to 1, 2; Peggy O’Neil, 107 
(Devis), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Santa 
Ray, Titus II., Supreme Court. Gov; Or
man, Sheen. Paddy Lynch. The Skipper, 
Silver Sue. Bernolette also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs Native Son, 100 
(Lynch), 9 to 2. 1; Royal Rogue, 106 (Gra
ham), 6 to 1, 2; Oombury, 90 (Klrschbeum),
6 to 1,-8. Time 1.131-5. Nappa, Gossiper 
also ran.

Fifth race. 11-16 miles—Christine A, 100 
(Lynch), 12 to 5, 1; Sunmark, 105 (Cai-roll),
7 to 1, 2; Bragg, 110 (Sandy), 13 to 10, 3. 
Time 1.46 4-5. Desmages. A route! his, An
vil; IVoodthonpe also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Massa, 
Joe Coyne, 107

Yesterday’s Special
15—1 20—1 8—1 f

I

r:
; ooe

9

AT CRAWFORD'S NOW ^ Q THIRD RACE—% mile, 3-year-olds (Canadian-bred), $500 added.

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey.
.102 3 1-1 1-4 1-4 1-3 McCarty
.104 1 3-1% 3-3 3-5 2-2 Lloydi .
.102 2 2-1 2-1 2-2 3-4 ffoildsteln .... 1—1 9—5 3—5

. 2—1 4—1 6-5
, 4—1. 4—1 ’ 3—2

Time .233-5. .49 2-5, 1.15 4-5. Post 1 minute. Winner, J. S. Hendrie’s ch.f., 3, 
Derwentwater—Splash. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner was well In 
hand all the way and only galloping at end. Halfdaste shook off (Skipper last Sixteenth.. 
Larter weakened mwfer punishment. *

A A FOURTH RACE—Scarboro Steeplechase Handicap, 2 miles, 4-year-olds and ub 
$600 added. • - ‘

- —Betthle— *
Wt. St. 9 12 Str. Fin. Jockey. , Open.Close.Place

...163 2 2-1 2-10 l-% l-% Pending ;.... 2—1 4—1 6—5
...108 3 4-15 1-n 2-50 2-100 McCTain   2—1 6-5 1—2
..167 5 5 5 4-3 3-6 M. Boyle........ 2—1 5—1 7—5
...185 4 1-2 4-15 5 4-2 Brazil .............. 7—2 4—1 6—5
... 146 1 3-n 3-5 3-8 5 Bowser ...... 6—1 8__1 2__1

Time 4.28 4-5. Post 2 minutes. Winner. R, J. McLaughlin's bh 5 St Andrew 
or Golden Garter—Bundoora. Start good. Won driving. Place easily". Gold Run 
fenced well and ran a cool, game race; wore Mooksie down last turn of field and 
fought it out with, her all last half. Plvktlme outlasted Judge Nolan.

:
—Betting— 

Open. Close. Place. 
5—1 5—1 2—1
4—1 3—1 1—1

ill Ind. Horses.
24 Ayrwater 
15 Ha If caste 
38 iSkipper ..
26 Assemblyman ....107 5 5
24 Scotch Pebble ...105 4 4-2 4-h

The Caps

"35 tU,
■ ^.Miiny, lacros 

At The World 
“8 contest.

Jfod’ly Finir
* «day night
fwent story 
Wlow been 
Montreal tea

Varsity Inc
toTe,1,'e 8at

I Among last week'Bnftnnere 
sent out were:Stylish Grey Imported English 

Worsteds, Blue or Black Serges,
4-2 4-3 McDaniel ...

• 5 5> Kuos

“»«• of 8rphni«c blood poison. Capital 1600,000. 109*
page book FREE. •. Ko branch offices.

I KELVIN, 30-1, WON 
I BON MOT. 6-1, WON 
I OSCAR T. iS-l, WON 
I TOURENNE, 7-5, WON 

L’D BGS, 40-1, LOST

;i COOK REMEDY CO., 338SUIT MADE TO ORDER, $14.50 i

the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedfcH withovt avail will not be disap 
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto.

FInd. Horses*
36 Gold Run . . 
36 Mooksie .... 
(36) Plcktlme ...
— Judge Nolan
— Benlala ....

s

And Free With Every Suit a $2.50 Hat.
^ ®sklng 

„ against 
on Friday.

niatu 
on lS'»’, taking ti 

•rt la« and t 
Shamrockeu one

107 (Keogh), 4 to 5, 1;
(Darts). 14 to 5. 2; Huerfano, 100 (Sandy), 
9 to 1. 3. Time 1.41 4-5. Eduardo, Beker- 
sall, Swagger also ran. .t

Bear in mind that the Suit for $14.50
match!

IS THE REGULAR $20 SUITI My flat bet system has shown a 
winning for 36 consecutive 
wa* ke during the California and 
Eastern meetings. THESE FIG
URES ARK BASED UI*ON SPE
CIAL REPORTS FROM OUR 
TRACK EXPERTS AS TO THE 
PHY-ICAL AND RACING CON
DITION OF THE HORSES, CO)S. 
BIN1D WITH INSIFB STABLE
information.

If you are unable to call, tele
phone me. Main 6;73, and I shall 
send you my wire to any address 
C.O.D. in plain envelope.

Office Hours: 10 a.m. to 2 
Evenings 8 te 9.

informitm. wired to asv part of the 
United btates or Canada.

Termi-82 Daily; 8$ for 8 Days- 
$10 Weekly.

T heLouisville Entries.
LOUISVILLE, May 27.—First race, 6 

furlongs, selling—Lamertine xl07, Helen 
Virginia 110. Wild Violet 110, Apprise 112. 
Red Ogden' 112, J. J. Jr. 112, Hazel Patch 
115. Sandcatcher 115. Pretty Michael 110. 
Hatty Rodman 110, Woletone 112. Waltz 
King 112, Lkr.Wentker 112, Deacon 115, Art
ful Dodger 115, Capt, Jarrel 115.

Second race, 5 furlongs, parse—Banca 95, 
Lovely Girl 95, Dandy Dancer 95, Little 
Minnie 95, Kath. Murphy 100. Geneva S. 
105, Rebel Queen 105, Black Mery 115. Joy
ful Lady 95. Cousin Frances 96. Rough 
House 95, Bosom Friend 100, Catherine F. 
100, Brown Mary 105. Dew of Dawn 105, 
Woodlane 115. (Couple Bosom Frien/l and 
Black Mary, Bradley entry.)

Third race, 1 mile, geHIng—Mint Boy 99 
Lutle Mac. 102, Alcor xl08. Bitter Hand 104' 
Sultry 104, Dr. McCarty 107, Lanadownê 
103, lient. Rice 111, Bitter Brown 102, La- 
eacbe xl03 Cull 104. Goldm-ay 104. Tele
grapher 107, Don Trent 107. Telescope 110 
Adesso 112.

. FIFTH RACE—1% miles, 3-year-olds, Woodstock Plate, $2000 added.
—Betting—

. Open.Close.Place.
8—5 3—5

50Tailored as neatly as is possib'e. MEK AliO WOMEN.Ind. Horses. Wt. St.
44 Main’Chance ...117 1 
(44) J. R. Laughrey..ll7 5 
35 Lord P.oanerges..117 4

127 2 -5 5 5
15 Glimmer ............... 117 3 2 % 2-1 »■!% 5

Time .24 4-5, .49, 1.15 1-5, 1.431-5, 1.56. Post 1 minute. Winner, J. E. Seagram's 
eh.c., -3, Pirate of Penzance—Princess Loraine. Start good. Won easily. Place 
driving. Main Chance came thru ou i nr.'de and, closing with a ruah, -won going away. 
La ugh rey closed gamely under whip and outlasted Lord Boanerges ln final drive. 
Tourenne anchored by weight. w

% % Str. Fin. Jockey.
3- h *-3 2-1 1-2 McDaniel .... 2—1
4- 1% 3-n 4-% 2-n Nlcol
1-1% 1-1 1-h 3-n Dlgglns ..... 5—2

4-5 Kunz .-.
J. Kelly

FCrSE* wy Die Big e for nnnatarsl 
’luui li-iW dl.chsrse*,lBflammatloa«, 

o.vuud ■ Irritations or ulceratloal 
loi i# .trio.nr.. of macOBi m timbrant*, 

_tr.».i.r«tulo Palnleaa. and net aatria- 
naantiEVANSCHEMICAtCQ. **nt or noiaoooni. 
gA CldGIHNATI.O 

C.B.*.

BIG REDUCTIONS IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS
211 Yonde St

2—1 16—5
6—5

^♦«MsqwUfle 

& Pert h

ra«e^here 18 

Prevent hit 
an J5.aaon- 
y ay «th Mo

(29) Tourenne . 3—1 5—1 8—5
8—1 10—1 3—1Men's 

• StoreMen’s
Store

by DrasffUt*
or eent in plein wrapeer 
by exprees, prepaid. &«t 
S1 -00. or 8 bottle» 82.76. 
circular seat ®b roq»Ni

CRAWFORD BROS.,LIMITED g SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and up, setting. $400 added.

Ind. Horses.
IS Edwin H. ...
42 Demon ...........
39 Secret ............
26 Pr. of Orange 
31 Matabon ....
__ War Whoop
31 Abjure ..........

—Betting- 
Open . Close. Place. 

5—2 1—1
.... 7—5 8—5
.... g—l 6—1 2—1
.... 15—1 12—1 4—1
... 4 -1 6—1 2—1

.... 6—1 10—1 4—1
.. 20—1 30—1 8—1

Nervous DebilityWt. St.
."."ill 5 4-1 3-1% 3-3
..109 7 3-h 4-3
.. 97 3 2-n 2-n
..101 1 6-1 6-2 5-6
..106 4 6-h 7
..104 6 7

% % Str. Fin. Jockey.
1-1 1-2 1-2 1-4 Lycurgus 3—1

2-3 Nlcol ...
4-2 3-h McBride
2-% 4-4 Gaugel

5- 3 - Debui ...
6- 2 Kunz .. • •

Burton ..

-14 Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; K.difey and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, - 
SyphiUs, Phimosis Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and aU' dis
eases of the Gen4to-Urinnry Organs a spe. 
clalty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul- 
tatlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Ileeve, liO."» ShcM'tKxnrn'e-street* 
sixth house south of G erra I'd -street.

8—5 *TAILORS AND FURNISHERS. Ibis

I p.m.
Ladies' 

e Store354 Yonde StLadies 
Store

Prices Cut in Two-^-Waists, Skirts and Rcady-to- 
Wear Suit*.

"ter ;ttr^LTh"rt-dav| 
«•orner of

5-1 6-% 7
Time »4 2-5 .49. 1.16, 1.43 3-5. 1.50 2-5. Post 1 minute. WUmer. D Utt^r^^s

. „ x a.in Free Pass. Start good. Won easily. Place same, Edwin „ H. drew
> ’ • .... - effort1 was onlv cantering at end. Demon mot with lot .rforcucelast quarter: eflrily be” of"oti,er*. ^evret closed stoutly under paniquent, i’r nee 

of Orange tired at end.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, handicap__Alteu-
da 96, Incubator 100, Hannibal Bey 102 
Mike Sutton 108, Posing 97. Frontenac 101 ’ 
Cablegram 106. Poll Finch 115.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs, selling—Taunt
away

2*8

t
;. 6

1 \’ L.

World’s Racing Chart

l i

SIR EDWARD
WON

A

*

BLOOD POISON

À

T*
 -•
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS,TOMMY BURNS AND HIS BATTLES 
CHAMPION WRITES OF MATCHES HOMESEEKERS’AMERICAN LINE.■ y BUFFALO. 

NIAGARA FALLS 
NEW YORK

late Plymouth—Otter hour*—Southampton
St. Paul   ..............June 1. June 29, Aug. 3
Nenv York...,...........June 8. July 0, Aug. 10
St. Louis ............... June 15, July 13, Aug. 17 ;
Philadelphia .... June 22, July 20, Aug. 24 [ |t= 
Philadelphia—Queenetown—Itiverpy ■> 1 |
Friesland... June 1 Wes^ernland. June 15 (

June 8 Haverford. June 22 ^

Scarboro Beach SECOND-CLASS ROUND-TRIP 
EXCURSIONS TO

<*>■
.. But I am sure It will not go that 
altho a fellow never can tell., 

surely had an awful time getting this

rounds 
long,

“I
fellow. O'Brien ltn the ring with me, but I 
got him, and the way I got him was the 
only, possible way. I was Just ns foxy as 
he was. He surely made a trad showing, 

Tommv Bums (Noah Brusso) writes that and ns soon as I started the blood flowing 
he" will be in Toronto after his battle with he ran like a scared rabbit. 1 guess the 
sanlres He says : » sporting world were surprised again at the

..1 wà„t to let my Canadian friends, khow easy manner In which I defeated O'Brien. 
I am still on earth defending the heavy- A fellow hag to do some, funny things 
welsht championship of the world. I fight to get an opponent In the ring some times, 
the Australian, Bill Skpi1ri«. on July 4, In but you ran always gamble that when 

- polnia right near 'Frisco. I am starting I you seé or hear of Tommy Burns In the 
to train again to-morrow." If- the -promoter , ring it is a battle on the square. People 
in 'Frisco has no objections I may tight j who are dishonest are always found out In 
itm inmn from Colorado in Los Aygeles the end. as Jack O’Brien was.
, 7 ‘ They sav Squires IS a tough mail “In the Squires battle we have a $3000

' to heat and yon can gamble I am not tak- side bet, and I.am getting $8000 for my 
• 1“ -_2 chances as 1 will be 'Jn .condition services, and Squires Is taking a chance

to so the route,"if I have to. This Is Just on the 60 per cent. 1 taels, cut 60 and.40. 
like A finish, fight fhls time, as It Is 43 The guarantee always looks best to me."

Only Way at Getting O'Brien in 
Ring — May Fight Flynn In 
Les Angeles Next Week.

MANITOBA
SASKATCHEWAN

ALBERTA
NOT ON THE BAY—ON THE LAKE Merlon

TIME TABLE-
Daily, exceot Sunday, from foot of Yonge street, 
steamers . hippewa and Corona—
L». Toroato 7.30 a.m. V a.m. 2 p.m. 3.4S P- m. 
Ar. “ 1,1. p.m. 3 p.m. . 8. >o p.m, I0.1S p.m.

CHANGE IN TIME 
In effect May 30th steamers will leave from foot 
Yonge street, dsily, except Sunday—
Lv. Toronto—
7.30 a-ro.. 9 a.m., XI a.m., 2 p-m.. 3.43 p.m., 5.I1 p-ra. 
Ar. Toronto— ■» •
to.30 a.m,. 1,1$ p.m.. 3 P-m-. 4-45 P-m., 830 p.m.
,0ChT>" ticket offlc-, ground floor. Traders Bank 
Building; A. F Webster, and Yonge St. Wharf. 
Book tickets on sale *at City Ticket office, Trad'rs 
Bank Building. »

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.OPENS New Turk—London Direct.
Minnetonka................. June 1, June 26. July 27

...June 8, July 6, Aug. 3 
June 15. July 33. Aug. 10. 

. June.22, July 20, Aug. 17

DATES j xcure^>Y8*ejve[T°2o{a°3ou®8c|*^*1' 13, 27| 'sept.U10 and Ml *Tifkëts

good .to return within sixty days from going

RâTFS Are the same from all points in Ontario, 
iiwi a.w ranging from $32.00 round-trip to .

Winnipeg to $42.50 round-trip to Ed
monton. Tickets to all points in the North-west.

Minneapolis 
Minnehaha 
Mcsaba . .nnual Meeting

SATURDAY, JUNE FIRST DOMINION LINt.
M Royal Mall Steamers.
Montreal te Liverpool - short Sea 
OttawaJune 8 DomAniop... .'Jyne 15 
Canada .... June 1 Kensington June22

Tacea. fpt 1907 before 
Ui«t year prizes amour, H„Jn

• swimming club In 
ft Us feet 1« earnest mtda • 
lub house for the comine 
baud .and everything txgntTS 

[riy start on the hulidlmr ’Tiii 
list contains names Jr” 

tA sporting promoters, all nSS 
who take an interest in sri

h'lng were then chosen to — ■ - 
bvests of the club fpr the rS

TOURIST SLEEPERS
will be run on each 

excursion, fully equipped with bedding, etc,, 
smart porter in charge. Berths must be secured 
and paid for through local agent at least six day» 
before excursion leaves.

MATINEE
TOMORROWPRINCESS

KELCEY i SHANNON
PRINCESS THEATRE LEHAND LINE.

B os ton —Llv »r pool.
Canadian . .May 29 
Wlnifrediazi .June 3

Bohemian . .June 34 
Cestrian .. Jnne 19Twe Nights—FRIDAY AND SUURDAY

MAY 31 and JUNE I
With Special Matinee Saturday

Turbine Steamship Co. RED STAR LINE. COLONIST SLEEPERS LehJÈSihSFerdinand Oottschalk —All Star Cast.

“Widowers’ Houses”NO EASTERN LEAGUE BALLCIPITil LACROSSE CLUB 
TERMED A SPORTINfi PULI

Now Yerk—Dover— Antwerp.
....June 1,-July 13, Aug. 10 

.June 8. July 6, Aug. 3 
June 15. July 27. Aug. 24 

. June 22, July 20, Aug. 17

■" berths, passengers 
supplying their own bedding, will be used as far 
as possible in place of ordinary coaches.

LIMITED Kroonland. 
Vaderland. 
Finland . 
Zeeland ..

The Toronto 
Press Club

dune 3, *, 6-MARY MANNBRINO.Rain Caused Postponement — Match 
Race To-Day. STEAMER “NIAGARA” Rates and full information contained In free, 

Homeseekers' pamphlet. Ask nearest C.P.R. 
agent for a copy, or write toWill-leave Hamilton 8 a.m.. for Toronto 

Leave Toronto A p.m. for Haailton daily, 
except Sunday, calling at Oakville both
wave.

sSLirsUrriN
S™}1 C. g. N,,
■nt, • A. ,J. Raynor; bon, w, 
> Goulnloclt, 70 UrenvUle-are 
irer, E. S: Device;

WflUf STAR LINE.
New Yoris—Queenstown -Llwrv) '1.

•Celtic ...
•Arabic ...
•Bai'ticÆSy 
•Cedric AR:

rjm" uth - Cherbourg— Sou thamp’n
•Teutonic ................. May 29, June 26. July 24
•Oceanic ......................... June 5, July 3, July 31
•Majestic June 12, July 10, Aug. 7
•zAdriatlc (new). .June 19. July 17, Aug. 14 

zNow, 25,000. tons; bas Elevator. 
Gymnasium. Turkish Bathe and Band, 
t e-t.oe - Queenstown Llv-r^oM

.. May 30, July 3. July 31
............................. June 6

"June 10, July 17, Aug. 14 
VIA

AZOASS

GRAND Matinees 
Wed. aod Sat, 

Return end Farewell Engagement 
s THE ORIGINAL

________rJ CHARLEY’S AUNT
'Company oiTNalcd InglUh Playof

Rain caused a postponement of all Ettist- 
epn ande American Leagtie baseball games, 
which still leaves Kelley’s Pets with» the 
same comfortable lead they went away 
with Saturday night.. * ,• :• - «

Somewhat Of a novelty In baseball will 
be sprung this afternoon at Montreal, when 
Jack Thoney of Toronto and Phelan, and 
Joyce are matched to run a race, wittt the 
consent of tile umpire, at the end of the 
fifth Inning, If Phelan or Joyce cam. take 
our “Toney’s” measure they will he going 
some. The result will be awaited with in- 

OTTAWA May 27.-^(Special.)—St.' But- terest by the Toronto . team fans. 
OTTAWA, y . Two games were plWyed In the Notional

Magazine, which is tile official or- ye6lterdaT> Omchinati taking a fall out of 
qf the ^Catholic Church 'here, and is Chicago, while St. Louis shut out Pltts- 

. .1,trolled by Her. Father Whelan ul.d Be., burg. As New York did not play, the Cubs
Father Murphy, pr.nclpal of the Unlyeis.ty, Seheduleddto-daÿ in the following

has caused a great sensation in Ottawa I y leagues are : '
, trench-mt crltivlsma of putiiV.Ml I - Eastern—Toronto at Montreal. Rochester 

some trenchant (riocisws at Buffalo, Providence at Newark, Baltl-
"puil." it says In part. more at Jersey City.

■The newly-appointed civil service com- American—Boston at Philadelphia, New
inl-scon is now sitting. VGrer civil servi v York at Washington, 
commissiWis have set before, and taut was National—Philadelphia
about all they did In audition to drawing Chicago at Cincinnati, Brooklyn 
tacir salary. It is to he uopeti. that ;hn ( Pittsburg at St. Louis, 
one will get (town to solid work. *

"It Is said that the order-ln-council un
der » aiciu tac CvmmMUtlNt is .ii-emuted, Clflbg 
tivea it very wide 1 Gwers, but these wide Yorouto 
bowers uo not appear to exte.m to the Bllffnlo 
question of how appointments to positions Baltimore .

, in the civil service are made. And yet. RpcheBter .
Luis may reasonably be considered the te- jer9ey city 
ginndng of all the trouble. Just as che ques- i Montreal .

salaries and promotions are -the Newark ...
Providence

C. B, FOSTER, District Pass. Aft., C.P.R., Toronto-PRESENTS- / May Sli Julie 27. July 23
...................  July 4, Aug. 1
. .June 14, July 11, Aug. 8 
June 20, July 18, Aug 15

“THE IMPORTANCE 
Of BEING EARNEST”

| CIICNNE 
| 6IRAS00T

K »

By-St. Patrick’s Magazine of Ot
tawa— Lacrosse 

Gossip.

TICKETS ON SALE AT WHARF
- Phone Main 3486captain, i Poet of Bay Street

Steamer Turbinie will not ge into aoto- 
eissiori for a few days

PRECEDED BY

Don Creole llo, Ampedo Do 
ice. maiden 3-yeer-alds and 
;rl^'l’-8^;,ineatilte to*. Jobet 
1 99, Hilgert 104, Bert T 
ieedles 99. V-estabella 99 B 
ro 101. Puritan Girl 90. Sumnwv 
rackenthqrpe 104. .Ambush 1M 

den 101, Hector Tom 101 ■
■c. selling. 3-year-olds and at 
n lie—MasanleUo 102 Maudsto 
entitle xl09. Savuble xlOdt K<*j 
llmncip 102. Shenandoah xltt

[4 XiZ8.
handicap, 3-year-olds and m 

furlongs, main course—Prims
26, Charles Edward 118 Grace 

111. Adoration io6 Zlt 
utile Wells 1:8, Brookdnle Nymti 
Atkin 117, Red River 112 
08, Wexford 106, Misgivings lex

cloody; track heavy.
Ire allowance claimed.

bton’s May Handicap.
re 38 entries in the" May ]
:imhtoo on Saturday. The 
r> the best scores:

Strokes. Hdcp.

VATINKE 
EVERY DAY

Fimou» Hebrew Play Mats.

MAJESTIC “Gringoire the Ballad-Monger’' HOMESEEKERS* EXCURSIONSBr«r 10THE PEDDLER UNDER THE DIRECTION OF 
MR. DOUGLAS A. PATERSON 

Prices-61. 76c and BOa 
PI. a now open M Box Ollic .

-TO-
1620 i». I30 Wi.h Louis Hartman 20

6U N«xt-“At CrippIg Creek." _26 MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN. 
ALBERTA

k
•Repiityic ... 
•Arnbw .... 
•Cymric

rick>
-FOH-

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yonge-street Wharf.

THEATRE I Mat. Daily 
Week of ISC, Evening 
May 27 1136 andBoc.

Ethel Arden, George Abel dt Oo„ Ma 
O'Day, Bowers. Walters and Crooitfr,Gardner a ad 
.-toidard, Ford add S.or, F oed Bros., 1 heKineto- 
graph. Jolly Fanny Bice.

Shea’s Ontario Jockey Club the mediterranean
From New York.

............ .. June 20, noon
.......July 15, 3 p.m.

Round Trip to
Winnipeg

SA 9 Cfl Round Trip to
tl.OU Edmonton

*32.00
•Oretlp ..........
♦Romanic ..,TORONTO Leave Toronto 3.45 p.m., arrive 11.45 

a.m,
Offlcest Yonge-street Wharf; C.DtR.. S.E, 

corner King auh Yonge; 80 Yonge-street, 
60 Yonge-strrèt, 40 Yonge-street.

For Information phone M. 2553.

From Heston.
•Romanic .. June 8, 9 a.m. ; Sept 14, Oct. 26 
•Canopic ... ..June 29, 1 p.m., Aug. 10, Oct. 5 

Full particulars oil application te 
H. O. THORLKY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
„ 41 King-street East, Toronto. 246
Freight Office: 28 Wellington Bast.

SPRING MEETINGWOMEN’S GOLF ANNUALat New York, 
at Boston,torbees

—»Fifth Annual Championship Begun at 
Boston. V .

May tfllh !• June 1st,

Racing and Steepkchasing
Stanley Produce ' takes will be 

run on Thursday. May 3ith.

A REGIMENTAL BAND DAILY

"AUCTION SALES:Eastern League Standing.
Won. Lost.

. 15

Rates to other points in proportion. Secoad 
class fares the same from all stations in On
tario. Tickets good for 60 days.

• Leaves Toronto June 4, 18, JuV 2,
Aug. 13. 27, 2içp?. 10. 34.

Ticket* wnl also be sold yia Sarnia and 
North era Nav. Co.

For further particulars call M Graad Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner K ng and Yenge 
Streets.

I’ct. C. J. TOWNSEND
Auction Sale 

Valuable Household Fur
niture and Effects

BOSTON, May 27.—It required 101 
strokes or better to qualify for further 
play In the fifth annual championship of 
the Women's Golf Association of Boston, 
which began under unusually severe condi
tions on the links of the Country Club to

^Yet. over a rain-soaked course, with put
ting greens particularly uncertain, and the 
fair green heavy and doggy, two of the 
players, Miss Harriet S. Curtis of the home 
green, and the national champion, and Miss 
Mary B. Adams of Wollaston, covered the 
full course, àt 6187 yards In, an even 90 
strokes, while three others. Miss Fanny C , 
Osgood and Miss Margaret Cm-tis, both or 
the Country Chib, and Mrs. George XV. 
Roope of the .Çommoriwealth Club, scored 
94 95 and 98, respectively. The other three 
to qualify, Miss PauUne Mackay of Oakley 
the 1005 national dbaimpion ; Miss Marie 
Dutton and Miss Alice Underwood, also of 
Oakley were tied at 101. Twenty-four 
others ’ started In the play to-day. and a 
majority finished Altho they aî? barred 
from the championship round, they will

: 6SU7 1
.">451012 zMe,.5121113
.522
.520

12 11
12. 13 .3001111 IE To Adopt Stool Cofutrvctlwi, 1679 (IAFE 

To odopt B4g. Kcelt, - - - 1861 \TEADY 
Tq .dopt Türïiln. Englfioi. - T9Q5 L/WZ7T |

.4351310tiozi of
continuance of it. ,

"Space forbids examination Into the lu- 
dlvldend merits and evils of these 'pulls, 
but there Is one of them in particular that clubs, 
deserves special notice, because it s euis to Yor^ _ _
be, so easily operated, and because these I Chicago ..........
Who have succeeded by It. have sum a g» <l Philadelphia 
time afterwards. Jt Is the averting, ,‘i ull,. J pibteburg . ;
As a Single exami>le "Is often times far p.oston 

Instructive tiian a whole essay, we 
! will draw from the Capital' la< rosse -tenm, 

which has recently Lem enjoying a royal 
old time and triumphal march, thrnout 
Great Britain. The members of this team 
are of comae, a meteor players, It is only 
the’ lacrosse they play that Is professional.
The name Is a misnomcT. It should l>e 
called the rivll service team of Canada, for.
If we are correctly Informed, all but one 
of the members are civil servants.

“Si>ort, If It be at a right kind, and un
der honorable conditions, Is both useful 
and admirable, but tills grand tour of die 
Capitals, to the mother country lacks both 
the propriety and Independence that are 
wont to grace clean amateur sport. If. 
the members of this team are public ser- 

* vant$ should they nof be at their, desks „ _____
'«• doing their work. <w I* tocrosee a lirau -h < - th_ seaaon to Organize—Offi-
. of some of the departments of the public First Of tile season u
‘ sendee7 Their leave of ^bboence Is <"ur- ters fclectea.

rently said to lie three months. Who are • " —;--------- , . _
doing their Work during tMs time? Or is At a well attended zneetlng of tne -
their work of such small Importance that ronto Rowing Club, beld Monday even g, 
it cszvbe permltJteil to fall behind, or tie it -wals derided to hare the y'1*’ 
dispensed with altogether? Arç they re- ed In the Rugby football world, the z 
celling government' pay during their »!>- lng officers being elected : 
sencé.? Tn fine, are these young n>eii to- Hozi. presidents—Geo. Edwart, a 
lie regarded ns civil sen-ants of standard Sol man.
merit and usefulness, or merely ns national President—R. Burger. ■
athletes, fed and favored by the guvcrir- ..Vice-president—Duke coil ns.

‘ znent?” 1 Treasurer—F. W. Don.
Secretary—A. J. Lamb.
Manager—Hugh Brown.
It Is the intention to try and organize a 

RngbV League, with the support of the 
g ' local aquatic- clubs, who were in

formation of the Aquatic

.261176
94 12ace SrGENERAL ADMISSION |1.60.

JOS. E. SEAGRAM, M.P., President.

W. P. ERASER, Sec.-Trees.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

ST 3 National League Standing.
Lost, Pet,

8i
Summer Services 

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
98 14r.e.V.:.:V.

citing ...... 92

84 Won. MUSKOKA 
REDUCED 

RATES.

106 8424 .788... 26
... 26

1We. have been oommissioned by
■a * |An FndTFB VICTORIAN sails Frl May 24 June 21
RIAJVK «IONIAN .. sails Rum, .l'une 2, Fri.. Jure 28

to arrange for disposal by AUCT-ON, VIRGINIAN ..........Sails Frl., June 7, July 5
at hie beautiful suburban residence, TUNISIAN .. Sails Frl., June 14, July 12 
“ERLESCOURT," car. DAVENPORT- «TUNISIAN and IONIAN call at London- 
ROAD AND DUFFERIN-STREET, • derry to laud passengers for Dublin, 
very large quantité of VALUABLE OLD 
WALNUT FURNITURE by JACQUES 
A HAY, Phickering Piano, Carriages 
Guns, etc , on

S 84 .70S8 ,
95 39 86 .613;er . 19 12

. 17 13
. 13 ‘ 1»
. 13 21
.10 25
- 7 .25 ,

Ml
» .406

364.CLARET Cincinnati .... 
St. Louis. ■ • 
Bréoklyd ...;•

"286U1JTC
.’219

SPRING
SERVICEPROTESTANT ORPHANS’ HOMERarely shall you find 

& claret so rich and 
delicate, yet light of 
body and fine (^ flavor. 
S 6- S Claret is the per
fection of true darets

National League Scofes.
At. Cincinnati— . n . „ , Ç g q

Chîca^11' ÂV/.Ï.1 0 O Ô O 1 0 0 0-?. 8 1

Stiaysa»

MONTREAL TO GLASGOWThe 5Atb Annual Me •fini of the Protestent Or- 
phani’ Home will be held »t the Home on Dovsr- 
court Road on Tuésday, June 4th, it4 o'clock.

The public are cerdlally Invited.
E. LANGTON. Secretary.

SICILIAN.Sails ThuTsday, May 23, June 27 
NUMIDIAN——Sails Thurs. May 30, July 4 
MONGtiLlAN. .Sails Thurs., June6 July 11 
COUINTIiJAN.Sails Thurs. June 13,Jiily 18 

For rates of passage, descriptive pam
phlet of Dublin Exhibition, etc., apply to 
* THE ALLAN LINE.” General Acency for 

fitàrio, 77 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

:LEAVE 10R0NT0
8.45 a.m., 4.35 p.m.

Altho they are barred 
the championship round, they will

In tibe first roundi of match play.

SATURDAY, JUNE 1st
ti at 2 p. m

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneer*.

Morning train makes connections at 
Bala Park and Lake Joseph with Muikoka 
Nav. Co, S tea Caere for all points.

Ticket Offices corner King and Torenta 
Sts. and Union Station, Phone M. 5179

Scottish Championships.

shining Only three America as played to
day H. F Kerr of the Royal and Ancient 
(”uh beat Brneet Thomson, American, by

*’ i^U' Iyrtithane of tiie Woking Club de- 
freied W G Carnegie, Americh, by 4 zip 
and 3 to" play. F. O. Woratman of the 
Ohevv Chase Golf Club of Washington beat 
Valentine Manley of the Blackburn Club 
by 4 up and 3 to play.

j
ESTATÉ NOTICES?

BERMUDARUGBY club for t.r.c. Frost unknown, malaria imgioSslble.
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twln-screwr stenc-shlp Bermudian, 5500 
tons, or steamship Trinidad 2600 tons. 
Sailing 1st, 6th, 11th, 15th, 23rd and 24th 
April-

SAUTERNI A DMINISTBATOR S NOTI OB T O 
Creditors of Thomas George Jack- 

sen, deceased,

< Notice is hoi’eby pivt^n, r 
O., 1897, (Capter 129}5>that 
lng claims against the ^estate of Thomas 
George Jackson, late of the Town of Whit
by, in the County of Ontairio, steam 1mm* 
manager, deceased, who died on or about 
the 14tib day of October, 1906. are required 
to send by post, or deliver, to the under
signed administrators of the estate of the 
said deceased, on or before the 21st day of 
June, 1907. their Ohristian and surnames, 
and .address 
claims, and 
any) held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said 21st day of June, 1907, the 
said administrators will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among ttje parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to claims of which notice shall 
have Itfeaw gliren as above required, and 
that the said administrators will not l>e 
liable for said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have l>een received at the 
time of sudhi distribution.

Dated the 8th day Of May, 1907.
TILE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COM

PANY. 14 King-street West, Toronto, 
Ad md nJ st rators.

By DOW & McGILLIVRAY. Brock-street, 
Whitby, their Solicitors herein.

J

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.
—FINEST AND FASTEST=a

Typical of the 
e Sauterne merits - >- 

this S €r S Sautem 
with its dry.

pursuant to R. S. 
all persons hav-■

New York to West Indies
SS. ITlnldad, 27th April for St. Thomas, 

St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique. St. Lucia and Bar
bados.

:

EMPRESSESt
18 de

licious after-tang,
Scotch Golfers Wlh.

Wafsonian Club

the latter’s links on 
won by a sco; e

making taste, Barbados and Demerara Dlrecl
SS. Pnrlma, 27th April. For further par

ticulars apply to
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Company, Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, comer King and Yonge 

streets, Toronto.

18,000 (EMPRESS OF BRITAIN ) 14,500 
V Power 1 EMPRESS OF IRELAND J 

TO LIVB-XPOOL

The
ed - a match against a 
saiiga Goi f Olirb on
Katiuday. The ^ over
tlio’course and the beauty ot Its situation. 

The scores:
Wataontan Club.

A.Scott-Kerr..........
O.W.Macdonald...
A.R.Muir- v; ■ • • •
JiMoitIsou... .....
A Me there! 1...............
A.H.Balfour.......
L.M.Oxendale..........
U.. W.Onlder.......

TONSwltto full partieulnrs of their 
e nature df the securities (If

, , » a win.e for 
the discriminating^

„V‘The iifjct jCanadiah lacrosse, team th.it 
goes to Eugbind . will be defeated,” 6aId 
Mr. William Poran of-the Capitals yester
day in discussing the remarkable progress 
o' laerpsse on the* other side of the At- 
lantir. ‘'Lacrosse is becoming immen»?ly

TaA?%.cî& 1SMIT.H RETURNS TO OTTAWA,
before the teams are, every bit as skilful as -------- -— '■•.
Z îkTlttÆt til* aT4tinî Famous Alf .wm*a.l« une Up With

our modem methods of attack and once . . n • K ^ r
thçyz con^ineoce .’they will not take long to .—
acquire the most effective .plays known to OTTAWA,
tSè game;” -- ‘ - Smith, who left Ottawa some time ago for Total...

Mr. Foràn thinks -that the ‘ruins In Canj C^leai^ to take^hai^re,of the hockey nrnl - Rllnhv Cantor
ada and England should be more Uniform lncnosise' teams, of that eity, h»s rKinrn *d Herb Clark, Varsity, Rugby 

. uiid that It will hot be long before an Eng- fto Ottawa and will line-up with the U»t- nert) Clarke of hockey fame, has been 
iish team challenges for the, chibmipionship ita.was again ni^t season. He ha^ gone hack appointed manager of the A nrsity Ru^l),* 
of the. world. He stateà that after serin* ; to lids old. position .In the- >nt(«rlor zfopert- ,55tball team for next fall, and-wlll tfenA 
what is l wing done to l>oost the Canadian : me ht. Almost aH of the Amlotics of Ot- the* Rummer in toxVn. Murray Kennerly
national game til England,..".there is still tawà have gone In. the department. tire captatii of the team.' Chad- Toms w111
tield^ fer mlssionafy work In the Dominion. —"*—. . , . "< captain " tihe henlor hockey team W.nnel l
lie pointed out that 17 colleges for latlU-s Canadian Cup Boat Adele Arrives. b. -Sifton of Ottawa mentioned for the,
hi England, have taken up the game anti Mr. Cawt.hx?i. Mu lock’s Con a da Cup, ■management of the second Rugby teani, v. 
that all the. . Englishmen Who gia.V ’’tne. boot Adele. deigned by Arthur.-Payne, jr.. Pare, an It.M.C. graduate, lias beeu, eJfc ,
game do so, at considerable expense and arrived at Montreal .yeNtetdav. She will captain of McGill Rugby team^ and Frank

. do not ask h cent In réturn. Mr.- Fornn- Is ! b,e shlppetl to Kingston right away and A. Patrick, captain of McGill hockey team 
strongly of the opinion that Canadians can launched there and sailed to Toronto. Old- for. next year. The latter has moved to 
afford» to learn a great .deal' from the Eng- , rieve and Horn of Kingston are now build- ^elson, B.C., but nill l>e back 
hsili dubs with respect to the development fug a suit of working canvas for her. Fhe Jack Mclnines tlhe crack Vamity Rugby 
and t^icouragement of the great naît i mal should be in the harbor here by the end of half of 190T». will return from Winnipeg to 
game. Mr. Koran says that therë fl talk the week. Adele is the first of the two Varsity in the fall, and play on thé x arsity 
ef an English team mining to Canada, and British-Wit boats, to arrive. . Rugby team.
would not be surprised to see one in tills v / ; _____________ • Bickford, Toms and Mike rvenn-edy will
country in the course of a few years. Mr. ^ | 1 . - •" again t>e on - X"arsity*9 team. Gordon South-
Batty, one of the grNjtest patrons of la- ---------------------------- am will be aji absentee, as he has gra dm t-
crossc in England, is talking of taking the 
pick of England and tonripg Canada In the 
near future.

Sat., May 25th ...................... Lake Chainpl i'n
Frl., May 31st ........ Empress of Britain
Sat., June 8th ..
Fai., June 14th ...
Sat., June 22nd .
Frl., June 28th ...
Saturday, July 6th A.......... I^ike Ohaimplaiii
Friday, July 12th

m ■
Lake Erii 

. Emjiréiss of Irelaud
------- Lake Manjtoba
. Empress of Britain

various 
"stmmantnl'ln the 
Hockey League.

246Masftissauga Cl lub 
J. H. Forrester. .. ,1 
G. G. Macfcmizliv 1 
A. R. Car>reol .... 0 
G. B. Sitrattiy •• • 0 
G H. Goulnloclt . .0 
L." A. Hamilton"G. 0 
It. H., Coiemajn .. 1 

1 II. Denison .. . .. 0

Total .... ...........3

»burgundy IF YOU ARB GOING TO

<• Empress of Ireland
, ; 'tis the 

■1 one word that befits 
W this S &- S Burgun*f.
' sound, well-matured, . 

enticing in bouquet, 
tonic indeed. Even 
France they prei** 
it as a fine vintage

ur dealer can supply the» 
ily excellent wines, ' " **

S 6- S - " look for the 
ne on the label, as thus:

and Bottled in France
s-ÉrSchylerfc-Cie of Bordeaux

i b lis he d 1739
Imported direct by i
R0BÜN of Toronto

TO LONDONLuscbus, - CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTES Montrose, carrying 2ml cabin only, May 21 
Mount Temple, carrying 2nd and 3rd

only ............ ............................. .....
Lake Michigan, carrying 3rd only.. June 80 

For full particulars, apply S. J. SHARP, 
W. Pass. Agt„ 80 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Tel. Main 2930. ed7

WOODBINE STILL DRY.
27.—(Srerial.)—Alf. ■June 9

Bryartt and Redlngfleld Again Remand- 
; ed for a Week.

... 4 A. F\ Webster
Corner King and Yonge Streets. 215

The "Nothing Doing’’ sign Is st'Lll up 
at the Woodbine race tnaok bar. All 
drinks .sold are of the genius “soft.”

Arthur Bryant and Ggcrge Bedtog- 
fleld were arraigned Jsi* police court 
yesterday morning charged with sell
ing ’Hquo-r without a license and re
manded yiet another week.

R. B. Batlantyne, counsel for the 
defVnee, undertook to guarantee a con
tinuation of the dry spell during the 
week.

pacific MAIL STEAMSHIP (.01M.16.28.J.12

TRAVELOccidental A Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toro Klncn Knlshn Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC.............
COPTIC...........
HONGKONG MARU
KOREA........................

For rates of passage and full particular», 
apply B. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ÜDICIAL MOIIOS TO CREDITORS, 
Contributories and Member» of the 

Limited. In the
J
Glencoe Wool ens.
Matter of the Winding-Up Act, Chapter 
lltB of the Revised Statutes of Canada 
and the Amending Acts, and In the 
Matter ef the Glencoe Wot liens. Lim
ited.

BY THE

Elder, Dempster lineit
:Æ

Our grand new S.8. “SOKOXO" 
will sail from Montreal direct, otr 20th 
June (calling at HALIFAX, N.S.) for 
UASSAU, CUBA and MEXICO. .First- 
class accommodation only.

Procure our handsomely Illustrated 
booklet. "A TOUR TO THE BAHA
MAS, CUBA and MEXICO.” Round 
trip about 42 days. Steamer stops at 
six different places.

Apply to

ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO.,
80 YONOE STREET, TORONTO.

...........Tues., June 11

......Tues., June 18
.. Frl., June 28 
............. July 9th

Pursuant to the Windinp-,üp Order in 
the matter of the above (’onupany, dated 
the 21st day of May, 1907. the undersigned 
will, on Thursday, the 6th day of June. 
1997. at ten o’clock forenoon, at his Cham
bers, at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, appoint a 
Permanent Liquidator of the above Com
pany; and let all parties attend.

JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT,
Official Referee.

iiF
jsmby 1

38 CARPENTERS QUIT.
Refuse to Work on Jobs With Non- 

Union Plumbers.ed.
301

Bristow Scores Century.
Ottawa, May 27.—On Saturday afternoon 

the Ottawa Cricket Club eleven met their 
old rivals, the McGill team, on R'.dean Hall 
grounds, and succeeded In winning a com
paratively easy victory, Ottawa winning by 
47 runs. More than two-thirds of Ottawa's 
total was made by Bristow, his 128 not out 
being one of the finest and largest Indivi
dual scores ever made on an Ottawa crease. 
Score :.

—Ottawa—
F. Pereeira. run out ............ '...................
M. Bristow, not out ..................................
Capt. J. F. Fanlkes. b Baber ..........
II. Ackland. c Woods, b Jones..........
W. Johnston, c Woods, b Blizzard 
D.-C. Campbell, e Richards, b Baber
H. R. McGlverin. b Baber ....................
A._ Grey, b Wood .................-....................
T. Rankin, nun out ...................... ..
R. B. Farrell, b W. Hatnsworth ..........
G. R. Smith, b Wood ....................................

« Total ................................................... ......

*4 566 Branch No. 4 of the Brotherhood of 
Carpenters reported last night that 3S 
carpenters had quit work on several 
jobs -in the city because nogi^unlon 

plumbers were employed.
The dliscontented brewery coopers 

have at last arranged for a conference 
with the employers, which will take 
place this week. One representative 
from the union, one from the district 
trades and labor council, and one from 
the Brewery Workers’ Union will meet 
three -representatives from the brew
eries.

Jchn Ahlegren was last night ap
pointed secretary of the Journeymen 
Tailors’ Jc-cs.1 union in suoc-tes-ion to 
Haro-ld Milkkopen.

42FUSHIMI IN OTTAWA.Lacrosse Gossip.
The' Caps hayp Imparted a new rh-or. 

Sounds like, a war-cry of the Ottawa Uni
versity students.—Ottawa Citizen.

Many lacrosse guesses have been received 
at The World Office 111 their N.L.U. guess
ing contest.

Will Be Entertained at Experimental 
Farm.i Hai mi Public Notice• HOLLAND AMERICA LINEOTTAWA, May 27—(Special.)—In 

view of the growing Interest in Cana
dian products which is evinced in Ja
pan, the Central Experimental Farm 
officials have decided to entertain 
Prince Fushimi on the occasion of his 
visit to the Capital on his way home 
t > Japan from Europe thru Canada. A 
handsome ardh will be erected for the 
occasion.

SB. - No branch offices.
33fc BASOinr

New Twin-Screw St-amffn of U,iov>n 
N*W YORK -ROTTERDAM, via BOULO-.XT 

îeilings Wednesdays as persiilinr lilt.
Th

Notice is hereby given thnt a bylaw was 
passed by the Council of the Corporat.o.i 
of the City *»f Toronto, on tlie 13th day of 
May. A.D. 1907. “T’o provide for the issue 
of City of Toronto General Consol Ida ted 
Ixkiii Delwntures ro the amount of $014,S28. 
to meet the cost of certain permanent im
provements," and that m»db bylaw was 
rceLgjtered In the Itegistrj' Office of the 
Eastern Division of the City of Toronto on 
the 17th day of May, 1907.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be ma le 
within three months after the 20th day of 
May. A.D. 1907, the date of tile first pub
lication of this notice, and cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated this 20th day of May, A.D. 1907.
W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Cilery

Roddy Flnlnyson could not go to Toronto 
Friday night.' It might have lx‘en a d f- 
ferent story in the Queen City had the Mg 
fellow been on the defence end oL the 
Montreal team.—Montreal Gazette.

Varsity lncross<» team lost to Brooklyn 
Crescents Saturday in a hard game? by 0 
to 5.

Tune ; Potsdam ............... June 26
f. ..Tune n New Amsterdam..
... ..June 19 Statendam

New Amsterdam

Stafendam 
Noordam .
Ryndam, ..

New T wln-Screw 
Steam* i

J7.150 registered ton*. ton 1iv>t 15 v* I4W
R. M. MBLVILLH, i 

General Pawea .er Agent, l'oront». )V

3 July 3 
J JÜr n128ED Y CO., 0

12
135 The only Re m .1/ *

Y U O Which will narmanent- 
- rip ly cure Gonorrnqe».
8 r I L» Gleet.stricture.etc- N» 
llong standing. Two bottiW CWw^|
te. My signature on even' 
irenuine. Those who hayo gt | 
[cs withovt avail will not 
Ibis. #1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
s Drug Sto^e, Elm Steb^» | 

ley. Toronto.*

il
ed... 13

Frequent Spring Parties 
First-class thouahout, $53.JAPAN(’on Powers piny for the Shamrocks tills 

eenwn/? That is the question many lntve 
been asking since he appeared . in the 
match against Tecpmse-hs for the Irishmen 
on Friday. The Montrealers claim that 
he cannot, as lie placed in a regular chanu 
pioushlp match for them last season, when 
he went 6n in Ottawa against the ('aji- 
tuls, taking the • place oft. Angus, W'ho hurt 
|ds leg and had to retire from the f *ld. 
ihe Shamrocks claim-, that as he only play
ed one match tor Montreal last year, he Is 
Ih>t «Hsquallfied fr<viu playing for them this 
îfar.. Jtulc 4. seMlou 2 of the N.L.U. con
stitution npd ^jgjkiws states: “That a player 
taking irnrt in "Two or more championship' 
matches for a- team cannot play for 
other team In the N.L.U. the following year 
without the unanimous consent of the clubs 
forming the union.”

OTTAWA WANTS THE SAME. EUROPEi? Tours to
$-70 up

Crient Crui»; r-H ’. by S.S Artbio. ri.ii» J 
Tour around the world Jan. 5te. 

FRANK C CLARK. )i Brol4way,'New York. 
A. F. WEBSTER." Kine aid Yonz.• Sn., Torino

The Duke of Gramont's Salat Austra 
won the Prix de Diane (the French Oaks), 
for 3-year-ojrl flll'Ies. at Chantilly yester- 
day. There was a bflillattt gathering at the 
race course.

The Belgian, Von Houvaert. won 
Bordeaux-Paris bicycle race, yesterday,' his 
time being 19 bo-urs 38 minutes 27 seconds.

Printers Claim They Are Not Getting 
the Same Money as Toronto.

OTTAWA, May 27.—(Special.)—Otta
wa printers, and particularly those of 
the printing bureau, are deeply inter
ested In the agreement signed at To
ronto. ,

Some times ago an act was passed in 
the house of commons, by which It was 
intimated that the wages of printers 
at the bureau here should be the same I 
ax those of Toronto printers.

—McGill—
Halnsworth. c Grey, h Bristow ........
A. A. Smith, b McGlverin ............
J. Blizzard, b Johnston ...................... ....
W. C. • Balier. run out ..................................
A. B. Wood, b McGlverin ...........................
F. T. Richards, c Fanlkes. h Bristow ..
H. J. Hepburn, b McGlverin ................. ..
H. Williams, c Fanlkes, b Bristow ... 
It. O'Callaghan, std. ' Ackland, b Mc

Glverin .......................
F. Davis, not out ..

Byes ...... .....
Leg byes .................

1

the
.-I

MEKANBWOMfll.

li HiuU. Painless.ais'^3»1

ANCHOR LINE
.ES

1LAS00W AMD LONDONDERRYLiquor andTobaccoHabits Sailing frem New York every Saturday
. June 1, June 29* July 27 
. June 8

Tune I , JulY 1», Aug. le 
. jj.-ic 22, July 20, Aug. 1;

TO LET COLUMBIA..
ETHIOPIA...
CALEDONIA 
Ail Ok I A..

For Rates. Peek ot 1 ouis. Etc., app y o He.v 
rienaa Brothers, New Yor. ; H. M. Meivtlie, G.P. 
A. or Ontir o, 4> Toronto St.; or A. F. Web 1er. 
Yonge and King sts,. or George MeMurrich, < 
LeadcrLsne. Toronto.

A. McTAGGA RT, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes- 

gtonai standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R- Meredith, Chief justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College
Rev. Father Teefy, President of -sp 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto. 

>Vm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 
College, Toronto.

Dr, McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the llqnar and tobsfcco habits are healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No hy
podermic Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a certainty Of cure.

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

•i ii-

iTotal .......... .... 153 Unusually good ground 
floor office or store on 
Victoria Street, a few feet 
from Queen.

Robins & Burden
38 Victoria Street

As Powers only play
ed In one match for Montreal last year., 
miles* there is another role that covers the 
case, -tihere does* not :s The Ontario Jockey Club has made 

arrangements so that tickets can be 
obtained at G.W. Muller’s Cigar Store, 
9 King Street West.

All Saints' intermediate R team will 
practise tonight on the Don Flats. The 
following players are requested to turn 
out ns soon after 5 o'clock as possible : 
Pol reton. Roberts. Kingdom. Dari in art on, 
ZilHax. * Carrol, Forbes. Kelley, Millar, 
Pringle, Canfield and Hopplne.

The Broad views practise to-night at 6 on 
the Don Flats. * !*

AH Saints’ B.B.C. request all players to 
turn out for final practices at the Don 
Flats Wednesday and Friday at 6.30 p.m., 
as the team will be picked for the Senior 
Boys' Union League opening. June 1, from 
the following pJayers : McKay. J. Guth
rie. W. Robinson, G. Lackle. W. Huefcher,
G. Nye, N. Lonsley, C. Casvyell. W. Allan,
H. Rosi to sough, F. Steel, W. Uochen., Dal 
Sale, P. Lepper, N. Edwards, A. Burrldge 
and J. Johnston.

seem to be anvtihtng 
to prevent him playing with the Irishmen 
tills season, 
an exhibition

ciDebilitv.
g vital drains (»• 

thoroughly cured; Kidney* 
tious. Uimr.turiil D ^, uan- 

h miosis Lost or F.Atiiu* ^
, t-l/ Old Gleets and all '
Geirito-frinary Organs » 

makes no difference "5®nsvlj.

Iri^vV^-^heri^nm-stve^

>oUh itt G ef rat'd-street.

OU 5 As Friday's mil tell was only' 
one. he Ik still eligible 10 

play with Montreal thib year.
TENTH

CRUISE,
CLARK’S 
ANNUAL
Feb. 6, 'OS. 70 days, 

by specially chartered SS. "Arabic," 16,00( 
tons. 30 TOURS TO EUROPE, 3 II OU XU 
THE WORLD.
II. G. THORLEY, 41 King-street East, ot 
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Y’ougc-streeUt 

Toronto.
FRANK C. CLARK. Times building, N. Y

OrientRev.
Ai’ players of the Crescent L. Club

requested to turn out to -practice to-night 
and Thursday nicht at 6.30 at the south
west corner of Collece and Dufferin-streeta. 
the*e grounds having been obtained for 
practice.

N
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Handy by Street 
Car From Every

where.
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DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
As’x for and sec that eur brand is on every 

çork. T v- - . b

Coney I stand

Outdone.

Diamond
Quality

AND

Values
In speaking ef values it should be 
rètnèmbered that QUALITY is the 
gauge, while SIZE relate, more to 
the price.

If contemplating to invest $100, 
$200, $300 or more, as the case 
might be, we v.nture to assert that 
our prices will reveal a set saving 
to you of,at least 15 par cent.

You will find, toe, our diamonds 
all belong to the coveted high- 
grade qualities, as inferior grades 
are sot allowed entrance into our 
stock.

B.&H. B. Kent
— Diamond Merchants—

YON6E ST. 
TORONTO

Benjamin Kent Herbert B. Kent

■

ALLAN LINE

■t

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CANADIAN
.PACIFIC

COMPANY
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Bojvar Law remarked, to “a paper on | avowed hostility ^to all that makes for

**«* „ „^a<* ,M1.. ^ s,"<J£ii-s
betore » meeting of the Boat India of s(>me of their cherished, tiro not ne- 
Assotiatlon, the government felt lonely J cessadly laudable, forma of
at the conference, and deemed it a j ment and ejccltement. , ,
__ . . : „ i am aware that It Is not the actual
master stroke to produce something j per3onallty of any particular clergy-
whlch they could call the voice of In- man that your.correspondents attacked
dla, to eet against the unanimous opln- so wantonly and with such evident To thoge who know the conditions of 
ion of the self-governing states in fa- ^Sr^a?ÏS 
vor of preference. But Sir James „0 particular one in view at the time JJtar fQfCe-H But even^wlthout that 
Mackay was In no proper sense repre- they wrote—It Is more what he repre- knowledge so strong is the human in-
sen tatlve of Indian opinion, nor even of i ™8t^alnto* terest that It deeply Interested the large
. YT . . - j i the indulgence of mentally unhealthy audience at ttie Brin cess last night and

the Indian government. He is, ’ ! land ignoble passions that the» object earned the capable company who pre-
a member of the Indian legislative to, and because he is the exponent and sented it continued recalls. As Is the 
council, but his appearance was due to mouthpiece of this necessary restraint, manner of the dramatist, he manages 
the fact that his personal views agreed he, becor"es a centre of hatred—while both to make the play a vehicle of his 

^ . , , endeavoring to do good—of slander satirical wit and also to convey more
with those of the British governm nt while trying to uplift, and ridicule al- by Innuendo than directly a valuable 
that selected him. ways—by those to whom the gratiflca- moral lesson; and that not by plays to

tlon of physical desires Is seemingly of the gallery, but by revealing thru pa- 
greater Import than moral rectitude ,of tent, self-deception the power of money 
thought and action In a community. and the power of love.

Dr. Harry Trench, who enjoys an 
Income of £700 a year, derived thru In
vestments regarding which he has nev
er enquired, meets accidentally and 
falls In love with Blanche Sartorious. 
daughter of a slum landlord whose 
exactions anable him to pay not only 
the ground rent to Trench's aristo
cratic aunt, but the interest on hi® in
vested money. When he learns this he 
refuses the income his prospective fa
ther-in-law proposes to settle on her, 
but ultimately succumbs to the dual 
temptation of profit and lova 

The play is full of Shawesque touch
es and tho the motive is slight It Is de
veloped with admirable art. All the 
characters are no doubt stalking horses 
from behind which Shaw shoots the 
pointed arrows of his wit But yet they 
are sharply Individualized and each is 
a study of human character along Its 
own particular line. However small 
the cast, this leads the verisimilitude 
necessary for artistic purposes and Is 
the real secret of George Bernard 
Shaw’s dramatic power.

The company that presented "The 
Widowers’ House" last night left no
thing to be desired. The character of 
William De Burg Cokane, with his care 
for the superficial courtesies of life and 
his disregard of the moral essentials, 
was admirably portrayed by-dtir. Kel
sey, while Miss Shannon as Blanche 
Sartorlus proved equal to the changing 
emotions of the heroine. Miss Winona 
Shannon as -the parlor maid deserves 
more than" a passing word of commen
dation.

THE TORONTO WORLD get about quickly Is the most im
portant matter before the çountry.
In Mr. Barber's opinion, the railways 

needed regulation, standing, as they do, 
close to the people In all their ma
terial Interests. The railroads, he 
considers, are unsound, as purely busi
ness propositions, and should be thrown 
together that waste may be stopped.

I would put all the railroads Jpto 
one ownership and management.

4 Then I would provide for needed ex
tensions, for maintaining the phy
sical property, for. the adoption of 
practical inventions and for an an
nual dividend of 4 per cent, oh the 
stock. Freights would tumble, 
people could travel for a cent or a 
cent and a half a mile, and there 
would be a stable Investment secur
ity for «the public. '

JOHpublished everyA Morning Newspaper
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 262, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays use Main 252 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 268 Edi
torial and News.Dept.; Malu 234 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors.
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Until

broken 
Every 
time t< 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
ISOne year Daily, Sunday Included 

Six months, Sunday included .,
Three months, Sunday Included ...
One month, Sunday Included ....
One year, without Sunday..............
Six months, without Sunday ........
Four months, without Sunday ........
Three months, without Sunday ........ ..

‘ One month, without Sunday ................... —,
These rates Include postage all over 

Canada or Greet Britain.
They also Include free delivery In any 

part of Toronto or suburbs, Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will include free delivery at the above
Subscription rates. Including postage, to 

United States:
One year daily, Sunday Included •• $?|5 
One year daily, without Sunday ...
One year. Sunday only .................... .S-?T

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application- » 
rertislng rates on

8,400 Collars Each 6c1.25 Ladlei.. «
3.00 Led!1.50 •ltd ml 

* tow l
regular
Ladies

From
$85.00
green,
Stripes,
teed.

... 1.00
,73
.23

There’s a chance for men and boys 
to get a summerful of fresh, clean, 

r white linen collars—the kind you’d 
' choose from a storeful—and all the 
various styles and shapes, 
sizes from 12 to 18.

The best tot you’ve been of
fered this season at a price.

Come in the early forenoon and 
choose best.’
Wednesday’s quick price, 
each......................... ........ .

It is undeniable that opinion; both 
Anglo-Indian and native, favors thé 
(protection of Indian Industrie®, and 
that the free Import system now pre
vailing is continued thru the pressure 
exercised by the British government, 
•largely at the Instance of the Lanca
shire cotton manufacturers. Only a 
few years ago, when an Import duty 
for Indian revenue purposes was Im
posed on cotton fabrics, the proposal 

strongly opposed by the 
Interests and was 

that

On the question of capitalization, Mr. 
Barber Instanced the Northern Pacific 
stock, standing at $16 a share, when 
Morgan and Hill began to purchase it, 
and in a few years turned over to the 
Northern Securities Company at $200 
a share, with a corresponding increase 
ol capital. Now the -people have to 
pay dividends on that “flood of fiction.” 
Capitalization, in his view, “ought 
never to be any greater than the actual 
value of the property. If water ts 
wanted let us (ollow Germany, "Where 

and Merrick- the excess;diMtkpitalizatlon is put into 
the form of participating certificates, 
on which dividends are never expected 
unless there is a surplus above every
thing else.” But, with public opinion 
enlightened as it now Is regarding the 
methods of high finance, the question 
is not the introduction of “water" in 
any form, but the squeezing out of the 

Co., “water" that has got into the stock of 
every public-service company.

Mr. Barber’s remedy for stopping 
waste In the operation of the railroads 
is their consolidation Into a single pri
vate ownership, under efficient regula
tion. But the true remedy Is consoli
dation by means of government owner
ship. That this latter solution of the 
problem Is dally attracting more pub
lic attention is evident from remarks 
made the other day by R, S. Grosscup,

Richard Hudson.
Shape;

WHY NOT 7 An ir
Iridh L 
terns.AllEditor World: "WM1 you please tell 

me why (Mr. Bob Fleming does not 
nun a stub line from King-street down 
Tange for all these days that he has 
bad traffic closed on' the comer of 
King and Yonge-st reels. One car could 
have done this work.

It is not too late to start it yet if 
the traffic is to -be so disorganized, for

Citizen.
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only sanctioned on condition 
a countervailing duty was levied on na
tive products. •- Were India left to ùer-
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self, or to those whose Interests die in ln Monday’s paper quotes an official 
India, It cannot be doubted that the o( ,the commission as saying
Indian market would toe protected, In ! -that wMle ln Toronito the only corn- 
support of Indian Industries. W,hai- j plalTU ,they had concerning the Bay- 
ever may be said from the British street crossing was by the city autho- 
point of view in favor of free imports i rtttea_ who 3tated that the planking 
Into India Is beside the question of the I between-Che tracks was ' not wide 
true character of Indian opinion, and .it i enough ito safely accommoda te the 
would be better for the British govern- number of foot passengers, while trains

were passing."
If an official of the railway commis

sion has made this statement, he is 
guilty of stating what is not true. Aid. 
Church, Controller Harrison and my
self were positive In our evidence mat 
the danger at the Bay-street crossing 
is Increased by the conduct of the rail
way companies- It was pointed out 
that they leave freight cars standing 
so as .to obstruct The view of people 
going south, and that with the con
stant shunting that is carried on at this 
point, tbe_ danger is greater than it 
ever was at Tonge-street. .

The danger at Bay-street crossing 
was emphasized toy at least three wit
nesses, so that if your correspondent 
at Ottawa 1® correct in quoting an offi
cial to the contrary, that ' official Is 
either Ignorant of the evidence given 
or making a deliberate misstatement.

H. C. Hockea.

The World esn be obtslned at the fol
lowing news stands:
Tn^ewé Y.t7nNde^a,ntaanM Ntagarv 

streets; Sbernoo»*. fi86 Main-street.
CHICAGO. ILL.—P.o. News Co., 21T Dear-
' born-street.
DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News 

and all news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
1.09 ANGELES, CAL__Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
Inga news stand. 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotel* nnd news stand». *

OrTfvRTTC—Quebec News Co.
FT. JOHN. N.B__Raymond & Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. : T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.
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T. EATON C*-*<v
ment frankly to admit that her fiscal 
system was established .and is main
tained for the benefit of British, not of 
native industries.

In this connection it is Important to 
note that among the objects of the 
Swadeshi movement is the protection 
of native manufactures. Nor should 
it be forgotten that the British duties 
on coffee, tea and tobacco, forming an 
important part of Indian imports into 
the United Kingdom, are 
ormously high. This point touches 
the argument set out by iMir. Balfour, 
that Instead of levying extravagant 
duties on aYfew articles of general 
consumption, the preferable course 
would be to impose smaller duties on à 
greater number' of such imports. Sir 
James Mackay contended that India 
exported largely to foreign countries, 
and that a protective system might 
lead to reprisals on their part- But 
he defeated 'tils own argument by ad
mitting that these exports were prac
tically all In raw materials, and as 
Mr. Bonar Daw pointed out, foreign 
tariff systems are based on the prin
ciple of encouraging the importation 
of raw material and discouraging chat 
of .manufactured articles. The posi
tion of India depends entirely on the 
point of view taken, and if the inter- 

Mr. Birrell's Irish council bill is like- ests of India alone are taken into ac- 
ly to have consequences unforeseen by count, it is incontestable that, as with 
Its sponsors, unless, Indeed, their in- the new Britains, these would be best 
tention was to cast an apple of discord served by the adoption of a protective 
into the rinks of the Nationalist party, j tariff, along with a system of Imperial 
The fact, which seems to be tacitly ad- preference, 
milted, that the terms of the measure 

known to Mr. Redmond and hi®

n
ltourni

is under the patronage of His Honor 
Lieutenant-Governor Mortimer Clark, 
Hon. J. P. Whitney, Mayor Coatsworth 
and many distinguished society people. 
A souvenir program containing stories, 
verses and cartoons by the cleverest 
writers and artists In the çjty, will be 
distributed free. A special orchestra 
under the leadership of Fred Nicolai 
has been engaged.

it
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a special 

v- M«il orders
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All the delightful flavor- 
all the tonic qualities— - 
of the finest hops ahd 
malt are caught and held , 
Captive in

CHARLEY’S AUNT—GRAND.
general western counsel for the same 
Northern Pacific, after an Inter 
with Senator Daniels and other W 
ington people. A conversation with 
them “revealed that the government 
control of railroads will be the big Issue 
of the day, and revealed a surprising 
abandonment of party lines. The rail
roads,” said Mr. Grosscup, “will curb 
expenditures as much as possible until 
after the presidential election. Two 
solutions of the railroad question would 
be national Issues. Either states must 
abandon attempts to regulate railroads 
by legislation and turn over the mat
ter to the national government to regu
late rates on an equitable appraisement 
of the value of railroad property, or 
there will be government ownership.” 
This latter, he said, will Inevitably fol
low a refusal on the part of the states 
to turn over control of the railroads to 
the government.

that
Thomas,

"Charley’s Aunt,” 
comedy by Brandon 
was presented here earlier in the 
season, was revived last evening at the 
Grand and amused a large audience. So 
long as this comedy continues to be 
presented by a capable company, such 
as that which appeared last evening, 
so. Jong will It continue in public favor. 
It Is one of the most delightful of pro
ductions.- The plot is clearly construct
ed, the dialog bright arid witty, and 
the situations humorous. Etienne Gl- 
rardot appeared in his original role of 
Lord Fancourt Babberly, "Charley’s 
Aunt,” and notwithstanding the thou
sands of times he has appeared ln the 
part, gave A. finished performance, a 
pleasure not only to those who had 
witnessed the comedy for the first 
time, but also to those who renewed 
their acquaintance with Donna Lucia, 
“from Brazil, where the nuts come 
from.’’ Frank Hollins, who has a large 
number of friends in Toronto, kgalit 

NOT LAID UP—BUT VERY TIRED, appeared as Jack Chesney, a chum of
---------- Lord Babberly, while George Le Güere

You need a rest; you would take it interpreted the role of Charley Wyck- 
lf you could ; your nerves are all up- ham. Both gave splendid support, and 
set, your stomach sour, and appetite cleverly worked up the amusing situ- 
poor. Urine is dark in color, with a allons in the piece. Helen Byrne, as 
heavy sediment, and bowels Irregular. “Kitty Verdun,” Lottie Alter as “Ela 
You are on a straight road to a gen- Delahay,” and Mina Herbert as the 
eral breakdown, and you will certainly real aunt, presented the principal fe- 
arrlve there If you do not take lmmer male roles ln an artistic manner, 
diate steps to improve your condition.
The age of miracles has passed, 
diseases are incurable, but you 
prevent contracting them. King Pal
metto Compound will give you immedi
ate relief. If you wait until Bright’s 
Disease develops, It mayt be too late.
King Palmetto Compound is not a 
patent medicine. Its formula Is plain
ly printed. It Is the result of "scientific 
knowledge, combined with plain com
mon sense. Do not wait until actu
ally laid up. Take King Palmetto 
Compound now. Give It a trial. Write 
for a free sample bottle to the King 
Palmetto Qompany, Bridgeburg, On
tario. *

Sold and guaranteed by Burgess,
Powell & Co., 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.
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gj Does The Morning World « 
% reach your home before 6507 § 
S If It does not, send In e com- S 
fj plaint to the circulation de- £ 
% partment. The World Is anxious S 
5 to make Its carrier service as A 
Ï; nearly perfect at possible.
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*v.AT 0SG00DE HALL sunsANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY,

“ BANZAI" .FOR f%NCE. BYChambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a. m.

Judges’ Chambers.
The Hon. Chief Justice Mulock, at 

11 a. m.
VThe Light Beer4s the Light Settle”JToit who would say “welcome” on 

signs or otherwise to Prince Fushlmi 
of Japan, when he comes, June 14 do 
so by using the word “Banzai.v 
* Hils highness will understand you 
and It will please the secretary of state,

There will be no civic reception, by 
the visitor’s own request.

ONE EFFECTIVE CURE. ss

The City of Toronto .and the City of 
Hamilton have both had their bellyful 
of experience with street railway com
panies, and with all other monopoly 
companies for that matter. In Hamil
ton the people are getting an inferior 
service, and Çol. Gibson, who Is at the 
head of the traction company, tells 
them that IF THEY WANT A BET
TER SERVICE THEY MUST GO ON 
HIS PAPER AS ENDORSERS IN OR
DER TO- RAISE THE MONEY TO 
GIVE A PROPER AND EFFICIENT 
SERVICE. AND YET IT WAS THIS 
VERY THING HIS COMPANY UN
DERTOOK TO DO. THEY CLAIMED 
TO BE CAPITALISTS. A® a matter of 
fact, he confesses bankruptcy on behalf 
of his company, and appeals to the cl$y 
to help him out so that he can fulfil the 
contract he made. What the bankrupt 
ought to do Is to get off the Job and 
let. the city take oyer the road.

In Toronto .the street railway seems 
to own the town and be free to do 
whatever It likes, and to do everything 
else but what is In compliance with 
the agreement. It assumes to be the 
eple interpreter of what it is supposed 
to do under the contract.

This being the case, it is for these 
two cities once and for ever to resolve 
never again tomave any kind of a

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Re Francey & McBean.
2. Re McBean & Francey. -
3. Laughlln v, Jamieson.
4 Re Duncan & Midland; re Duncan 

& Midland.
5 Bonlay v. Ottawa Car Co.
6. Macdonald v. Çurran.

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. I redale v. Loudon (continued).
2. Battle v. Willox.
3. Pure Color Co. v. O’Sullivan.

•j TragedyMoney cannot buy better Coffee 
than.Michie’s finest blend Ja»a and • 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michic & Co,, Limited
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.recovered Judgment for $1600. From, 
^this judgment Davies is appealing The 

court reserved judgment.
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HOME RULE IN BRITISH POLITICS

FATHER BARRETT GOING,Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Mabee. Per

emptory list for' 10.30 a.m.:
1, Jordan v. Williams.
2. Johnston v. Marsh.

A splendid performance is given at S. Williams v. Renfrew. Rev- Fa'ther -Baiwft. rector at St.
Shea’s this week, and large audilenoes t- McCarter v. York Loan. Patrick’s Roman Càfhoîic Ohuroh for
ertjoyed dt j-erterday. « V'wKihnt?" 1-lne 3'tars, has been transferred • to

TTi® Flood Bros.,the a.crobatic merry- 6- Garslde v. W^bb Montreal, arid will leave t-i-mlrtit
maker®, do a few turns that are sur- Action For Damages. to-morrow moroing 51
pricing as wvti'l as amusing. Thomas Henry Carter has Issued a I His many friends will meet him t/hls

Ford and Serar sing some new writ against Holtby Brothers of To- ' evening in the hall of the monarterV 
songs and have «some new jokes. -ronto, claiming unstated damages for la MdCaui-slrcet and bid him fare

This week secs the first ajppearatfoe negligence. He got his back broken well, and a gérerai Invitât Ion <. ev
at .Shea’s of C. Grant Gardner aÿd by the collapse of a wall. i tended. invitation 18 ex-
M£s* MaTe Stoddard, and Irt the^r Must Stand Examination. ! While fihe urual term Is but three

L l V iariro <5«h!5i-ÏLr^trn^d' n^whta® w- Murray, mining broker, yeare, Father Barrett has remained lit
certainly appeal to Sheagoers. Ga.rd- ^orant6i haa an action pending all mine ;

J**'*!™n",trn/,/ against A. Crawford Craig, claiming self a ati
commission for selling the min- congregation. 

f y ins property near Portage Bay, known ' Rev. Father Brlcit of Baitimore 
songs with humorous _mon<«og. as the “Currie claim of J. B. 32." Craig succeeds him.
J?has: hiving failed to appear on the notice
SrtlrOTt â tor his-examination for discovery, an
rtmny and penplexlng cire ed a plIcatlon was made to the cou/t by
around twin brother and an 'mpetu- £furray to strlke out the statement of 
ous lover, who between them succeed 
in throwing, a happy, household Into 
confuilon.

Fanny Rice wHtti 
dandhiig dolls' made a 

Bowers, Walton and Croaker, three 
picturesque ruibes. do some amazing 
dancing and acrobatic stunts.

The kinetograph completes a 
that is one of the best seen here for 
some time. . ..

V
Congregation of St. Patrick's Losing 

Their Rector.VAUDEVILLE—SHEA’S.some
can

THE NEW TYRANNY.were
chief lieutenants, and were, if not ab
solutely approved, at least sanctioned 
as an instalment to be accepted, nas 
placed the Nationalist leader in an un
fortunate position, which his subse
quent action has not restored. By 
•moving the rejection of the bill at the 
Nationalist convention, after doing his 
utmost endeavor to obtain its accept- 

he has .practically admitted that 
he no longer control® the Irish politi
cal situation- Loss of power in cir
cumstance* of this kind .means not only 
loss of prestige, but .his effacement as 
a practical force in parliament. And 
altho the issue is a severe blow to weir 
pride. It undoubtedly relieves the gov
ernment from the incubus of Ireland 
and its home rule- aspirations—for a

or ...•Edl fee.World : The two letters which 
Appeared In your Issue of Friday last 
(May 24). under the headings respec
tively Of “The New Tyranny” and the 
"Beam and the Mote,” were so ob
viously prompted by one and the same 
sentiment, viz., hostility to clergymen 
and ministers of the gospel generally, 
thiit) a few words in reply, with your 
permission, may not be out of place.

I have not, I am sory to say, as yet 
seen the editorial to which both of 
your correspondents referred, but 
which would not in any case, I opine, 
materially alter or affect the tenor of 
my reply to the two letters in ques
tion.

ars, and has won for him- 
>4,-hold in the hearts of hi®

ance,

ARRESTED IN SEWER.
LIFTED THE LUMBER.Fracas Ends in Shooting After Guitar 

is Smashed. Parks Brothers Get Cheap Boards and 
Are Arrested.

transaction with any kind of a monop
oly franchise company, inasmuch as It 
seems to be impossible to get a decent 
service or to have them live up to any 
agreement which they may sign.

But there Is something else further 
Incumbent on these two cities, and on 
other cities in this province, and that 
Is to have the one and the only remedy 
that we know of put ln their hands, 
and that Is the right to expropriate. We 
believe that any delinquent franchise- 
holding company can be dealt with if 
the right of expropriation is held over 
it, but our view is that we should not 
only have the right of expropriation, 
but that we exercise it at the earliest 
possible day, and once and for all take 
back these franchises and run them ln 
the Interest of the city and adopt them 

public ownership enterprises. And 
the men who profess to back a public 
ownership policy should begin an agi
tation for such amendments to the law 
of this province as will enable any city 
to take over any street railway or 
other franchise. We have made it the 
law that electric light, companies can 
be taken over; we must go a step fur- 

and make it the law that strriet

defence.
wrlght directed that Craig attend for 
examination at North Bay on Friday 
next.

Master-ln-Chambers Cart-In the first place, .both the authors
of those letters make a direct, reck- Deep Into a sewer on West Queen
less a-nd sweeping attack upon a eer- street went Detective Kennedy y ester- 
tain class of gentlemen for doing what day afternoon to arrest Samuel Pi'ere, 
they honestly and intelligently con- an Italian laborer. The detective lodg- 

sider to be their duty in setting their ed his man in No. 1 station, charged 
faces against the evils of gambling— with shooting with intent to kill Frank

Ninna, a fellow-countryman, 
lives in rear of 12$ Centre-avenue, two 
doors north of Biere.

The trouble arose on the night of 
Friday last, when it is said'that Ninna 
broke a guitar on which Biere per
forms.1 A melee ensued and it is charg
ed that Biere fired a shot at Ninna, who 
bear». powder marks behind his right 
ear. 1

A revolver with all chambers full and 
a box containing 18 cartridges were 
found on the Biere premises. >

her
dec!

family of 
ided h it. John Parks, 2 St. Davids-place, and 

Sam R. Parks, 632 Ryerson-avenue, 
John Lewis, a switchman, employed were arrested charged with stealing

brought an action against the com- ! mlS3ed^ for some
r^seTa" i <*?hhWÇf «MS

Another of Hal Reid’s thrilling con- dismissingthe^actfen, with rosts. „ idrove’ into th^yards^n^toadeTTp
t^1rekâ'T^dd,er” h^Jen^ën J. R Cfiarkson. a Hamilfen-manufac- Æp'u^d ofa^yT J^» 

here before. The play is unique In turer, and A. F. Maclaren, a manufac- jumped front the ivagon, but wax cap- '
that Its leading character is of a class turer, pf Stratford, have-,an action tured. Hé said that his brother had •’
of whom melodramatic heroes are not , Sv m . îf ktc>ld him to get the lumber, P. C. Mur-
usualiy made. In this case, however. y mhera N<?* ray arrested the brother at his home
Abraham Jacobsc-n possesses all the n '-per- later. Pearce -was allowed to depart,
attributes that are most desirable ln cerJ as n ls not thought that he had

swsw? «rs “Î 555 ,le
ticeeXtriumphstUa'tl0,nS Unt11 at IaSt' 3U? Cartwright for an order striking out Sergeant's Entertain.

The leS role is taken by a new ^ ’ e ^ Q O'R' 'art night en-
man. Louis Hartman, who proves hlm-i^ ^ Aftlr conjuration tcrtalnel Col. Flr-H. M. Pellatt and .
self to be a veo" clever delineator uf a“pn given diractln^ fhai the regimental officers. Staff-Sergt- >
the Hebrew character. The chief charm | n,ent of cialrn be am^idefi1 ëifs'Çfe1Khtor. presided, and Col. Bellatt, ’ 
of his conception is its spontaneity costs of thé motiori he ’to defons* Lileut.-Col. Gunther, Adjutant George,
and naturalness.' There Is nothing of- ^ any event defend- and Capt. Wingate spoke,
tensive in the role, and It gives abroad Action For InlurU. presented the mess with
SMd3%'°LtheMbe^el^t ^ hUman€ When the. steamer Monarch' was ‘
side °if -the old He . . . wrecked, William Farquhar sustainedsu^e Je,TknoamUnWer7as^ ss âat“ injUr,es’ for " hich he clalm^
onf tipple '7e*sTWelbu^ Que^e1^ ^^Têomlanf The 
Phillips. Maysie Harrison. Jack Shark-iord^rWssuSd^y ^ 
ey. Harry La Van and Dave Kline, court, on the consent of both parti*
The scenic equipment is entirely new dismissing the act! p
this season. Action

Switchman Killed.

time.
The extremists of the Irish party are 

comparing Mr. Birrell’s bill, very

evils so apparent to even the most su
perficial intelligence, that no defence 
of such action on the part of clergy
men in denouncing this evil would ap
pear necessary to any person possessed 
of even ordinary sense, and free from 
prejudice.

(Surety no one with any accurate 
knowledge of the subject or endowed 
with ordinary reasoning faculties, can 
truthfully, assert or successfully con
tend that bettong, as commonly un
derstood and indulged in, on the result 
of a horse race, with its preponderat
ing element of Uncertainty, or whaJt is 
usually designated chance, is even a 
negative action, 'morally speaking—the 
Inevitably disastrous results , (either 
Immediately or ultimately), to one or 
other, or both of the contracting par
ties, or their relatives, friends, etc., 
•being so evident from every potnj of 
view—and every time, In a greater or 
less degree—that they surely need no 
particular specifying, detailing, or* ad
ducing as corroborative evidence ln 
this connection.

Granting this to be so—and every in
telligent, fair-minded and Impartial ob
server must endorse this contention— 
and then taking into conslderatioin 
the fact that clergymen and ministers 
(as their very profession Indicates in 
itself) have dedicated their lives and 
energies to the lifting up and the en
nobling of their fellow-men—I ask if 
they—viewed in this light—are justly 
objects of merited censure, contume
ly, .hatred and malignity, because that, 
In the fulfilment of their duties, or 
what they conscientiously believe to 
'be such, they naturally and unavoid- 

INDIA AND AN IMPERIAL PRE- ably come Into collision with the dier- 
FERENCE. ished “hobbles"—or worse—of a portion

importers are in the of a community, whose ideals, by no
. , fhi>ir. -„-p against conceivable stretch -of imagination,sustaining their case against ^ ^ majfnJfled |nto ldeals ^ any„

establishment of an imperial trade tlhing other than those of an undoubt-
nreference by an appeal to the case of edly low mental order.
Pr , , oi. Such attacks as those made by your
India. At the recent two correspondents are primarily the
James Mackay appeared as the repre outconve and inevitable result of a 
sentative of the great eastern de- W3nt of Intellect, and they betray a 
pendency, and spoke In support of the ~arseness ^^hough^^ sub^^ence
attitude assumed toy the chancellor 0I|and a mental incapability of looking 

of the present! heneath the surface, so to speak—or al- 
doubt. as Mr. I te.rpatlvelv. tJwr *>- ~~"1

who bilil'

now
much to it® disadvantage, with Lord 
Dunraven’s devolutionary proposals, 
which, It is alleged, on problematical 
authority, would have been adopted toy 
Mr. Balfour's government, but for the 
opposition of the Irish parliamentary

THE PEDDLER—MAJESTIC. -

This may have been at oneparty.
time a possibility, but if the late gov- !

Dufferln Convention.
GRAiNG EVTLLE, May 27. —(Sr^eoia!.) 

—The Conservative convention will 
likely be called next month, and ti fs 
prdbabk that a candidate for the Do- 
n (Inlon houese will also be put forward.

emrnent ever had a leaning in that way, any —! 
transaction was notIt wilted before the storm raised by the 

Ulster Unionists. Their reception of 
the Irish council bill does not warrant 
the belief that they are any readier toas

place themselves under an Irish admin
istrative body than they were under 
an Irish parliament Looked at broad
ly, -the rejection of Mr. Birrell’s mea- 

<ian scarcely foil to delay indefi
nitely government reform and relegate 
home rule to a yet more distant future. 
Certainly, unless the unexpected hap
pens. the next general election will oe 
fought mainly on the Issue of fiscal re
form, coupled with an imperial prefer
ence, and the present ministry will 
hardly dare to go straight for home 

of the fact that its

H .
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Capt. James Morgan, who died on 
Sunday, was one of the oldest lake 
mariner?. FI? had been - ill about six 
month®. Deceived was an active mem
ber of St. Batrick’s Roman Catholic 
Church-

ITo
ing.ther

railway companies may be taken over.
Gifts
j'ust i 
Ilkistl

dâint

A widow survives.FUTURE OF U. S. RAILROADS.
Ohio Columbus Barber, the head of 

the great match monopoly of thé Unit
ed States, has clear and distinct views 
regarding trust regulation. In an in
terview which appeared recently ln The 
New York Press, he said, in answer 
to the question, “What ought to be 
done with the trusts?”

Oil, without costs.
Settled.

The action brought by the Canadian 
General Electric Co. against the Galt. 
Preston and Hespeler Street Railway 

The plan for “The Importance of Be- Co has. on consent, been dismissed 
ing Earnest” and “Gringoire.” which Each party pay their own. Costs 
the Toronto Press Club will present at j Appeals Against Award
htit^7?r8S T*eatre durlng t!?e latter | Robert Davies of the Don Valley 
halt of the week, was so eagerly taken Brick Works is armes lino-
UrZ^Vhte advanfe sa,VPened yer of appeal from the ud^ment ^IVenterday that an extra performance is apalnsf him t; r
necessitated. The executive committee, trial of th^ action hrJfncrht 
therefore, announces a special matinee by Alice Wilson tho ^il11
on Saturday afternoon. In addition to ! death of John wn.cn 7 « J T 
the performances on Friday and Sat- I son while emmets' y. firel?,aT,'I W1>- 
urday nights. The cast Is headed by 15u?y Tast y. Davlee J,n
Robert Stuart Pleott associate,! L-its "Ju , last> was compelled to leave hisDoughs AUaBatellon' ^Importing dmn? rolhTT «***" the
company Includes Miss Alice Wallace of c°?,inl^'room- While so
Port Hope, Miss Evelyn Bliss ^n6tafr.etl hi® head was cauerht between
Alice Denzll Egbert Durand ' Worsen ? post and a car and his skull so hsd- 
Muir, Miss Lucy Doyle, Harry SmltiT LonV^s*3 th6t,Inetantlv. Wll- 
Mlss Donalda O’Neill. Miss Kate wil- oaT wldow entered an action for $10,- 

*■ ■» - — ■* r> .., *$*1. . ... damflfifPs on behalf of herself and

••

PRESS CLUB PERFORMANCES.
rule in presence 
strongest members are hostile to that

Am covei
policy. •

■ 10m

may
#JT

ingBritish free

Cigarettes
Bring them under the law; give 

them the same treatment that is 
being administered to the railroads. 
Up to date, I am free to say, how
ever, the railroads haven’t complain
ed very much. Freights have not 
been reduced, and fares are leflp- 
only in spots where states have 
supplied the legislation. But con
gress will hit the right idea by and 
by. The future of this nation is 
wrapped up in the transportation 

< ; *,*■» r'->' - flPil to
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EARLY CLOSING : SSSfZTZ
eaoh Saturday of JUNE, JULY and, 
AUGUST, this store will close at l p m.
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leal Light Beer
delightful flavor- 
tonic qualities— 
jfinest hops and 

e caught and held
in

fSSU-
UBeer to the Light Settle

nnot bu'v better Coflee 
s finest blend Java andmlb.

■

& Co.. Limited
m

igment for $1600. ' j 
Davies Is appealing, 

i Judgment.
I

iBARRFTT GOING.
I of St. Patrick's Losing 
[heir Rector.

r Barrett, rector of 9t‘.
Inn CathoMc Church for 
has been t’-aitsfceifed to 
p wtM leave ti-niîght or .1 
pmtner. ■ '
Honda will meet him tills 
|e hall of the monartery 
Fret ayd .bid him fare- I 
general Invitation Is CX- ■:

I

u ~ua 1 term is but three 
I Barrett has remained ta 
k a Dd has won for hlm- 
lold In the hearts of 'his

Ir Brick of Baltimore

THE LUMBER.
s Get Cheap Boards and 
re Arrested.

2 St. Davlds-place, and 
s, 632 Ryerson-avenue, , 
charged with 
jmber from the Wilson 
it the foot of Spadlna- 
the latter 1® employed, 
been missed for some 

night a watch was set 
he hands had left John 
xpres.sman John Pearce.
; yards and loaded tip 
P. C. Grant was notified 

bicycle. John Park® 
he wagon, but was cap- 
id that his brother had 
the lumber. P. C. Mur- 

he brother at his home 
was allowed to deport, 
tough t that he had any 
the transaction was not 3

stealing

; a

bnt's Entertain.
Forgeants la,et night cn-
hlr H. M. Peilatt and 

1 officers. Staff-Sengt*
Hi -i, and Col. Peilatt, 
nther, Adjutant George, 
rate spoke. Ceil. ,Peha'tt 

with two Mauser
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THE WEATHERH8TABL18HBD 180». SALARY INCREASES GO 
CITY COUNCIL AGREES RoYalJOHN CATTO & SON Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 27.— 

(8 p.m.)—The weather 1ms been showery to
day In the Ottawa nod St. Lawrence Val
leys. la the lake region a fresh westerly 
gale has prevailed, accompanied by occa
sional rain or snow. Elsewhere In Canada 
the weather has been failr. and In Alberta 
and Saskatchewan warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 58—70; Victoria, 54—72; Vancou
ver. 48—74; Edmonton, 40—76; Prince Al
bert, 38—64; Calgary. 44—74; Qu’Appelle, 
30—72; Winnipeg, 24—60; Party Sound, 32 
—54; Toronto, 38—58; Ottawa, 46—56; 
Montreal, 46—62; Quebec, 44—30; St. John 
42—56; Halifax. 34—68.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Easterly to southerly winds, falling to 
light or moderate fair; a little higher 
temperature to-day; warmer on Wed
nesday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Westerly winds, strong (luring the day; 
clearing and cool; Wednesday warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence. Gulf and Maritime 
—Fresh to strong southeasterly to south
westerly winds; unsettled and showery.

Like Superior—Moderate to fresh winds, 
mostly west and south; fair; becoming 
warmer, more especially on Wednesday.

Manitoba—Fair and warmer.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 

warm.

may-end sale Business Hours Dally:
Until the end of this month we will 

our clean-up sale of many 
lines of seasonable goods, 

stock -wHI be represented from 
HERE ARE A FEW

al6pd icontinue 
broken 
Every
time to time.
OF THE SAMPLES:
Ladies' Suits For $10.00

Uadles’ Tweed Suits, in fancy checks 
and mixtures (greys and fawn»), and 
a few plain colors, splendidly tailored, 
J^gpjar $16.00 to $184»-NOW $10.00.

Ladies' Suits For $1».00
From our stock of Ladles' Regular 

$25.00 Suits In plain, navy, brown 
green, black and fancy checks and 
Stripes, best workmanship, fit guaran
teed-
Shaped Linen Gown Patterns

An unequalled cdMectlon of White 
Irish Linen Embroidered Gown Pat
terns. These popular goods are with
in the reach of ail at $8.60, $9.00, $10.00,
'$11.00.

Aid. Foster Finds Little Support 
in Onslaught on General 

Advance. According to our usual custom we will close during the 
months of June, July and August, at 1 o’clock on Satur
days, and daily at 6 p.m, during July and August.Baking Powder

Made of Pure Grape Cream of Tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum*

The olvic salary Increase* had smooth 
sailing when brought up 'before the 
city council yesterday. Not & single 
reduction was made from the ' list as 
submitted, while several additions 
were made.

Apart from Aid. Foster, no one seem
ed to have any interest In opposing 
the advances, and he stood alone In

Women’s Smart Bolero and
Vassar Style Suits $25*00*

These stunning suits belong to the $46.00 class—made of beautiful 
French imaterlais in attractive small checks and pretty stripes; lovely line 
weaves that have a distinguished lo ok—quite unlike anything you see else
where ; the making is otf the finest order, none but the most experienced 
tailors had any hand In the making. The coats are full silk lined in plain 
colors or neat small black and white checks; altogether the suits are striking 
evidence of the designers’ and makers’ geniue—perfect titling 
Tnodtis of course. Special

regard to most of the items.
The only measure of support he re

ceived at all, was on his motion to cut 
-out the increase from $1700 to $2000 in 
the salary of Jose pi) Harton, receiving 
■teller in the city treasurer's depart
ment, Aid. E. Hales, Chisholm, Beu- 
gough, Whytock, voting with him.

Aid. Foster opposed the Increases to 
all the heads of departments, asking 
that- Dr. Sheard's $1000 Increase toe re
duced to $600, and City 
Ooady’s $1000 advance toy $400, objecting 
also to adding $500"to the property com
missioners’ stipend of $2000, and of $260 
to the city architect’s $3600 salary.

Some Inequalities.
Apparent Inequalities in the schedule 

of increases proposed for employes of 
the street cleaning and scavenging de
partments brdhgtit on. a long discus
sion. the upsnbt being the referring 
back of the schedule.

Aid. Foster made a particularly vig
orous onslaught on the proposal to fix 
at $1300 the salary of C. E. Chambers, 
only a few mouths ago translated from 
the city clerk’s department, where his 
salary was $1000. Again. Aid. Foster 
stood alone, nor had he better success 
with his attack on the advance in the 
salary of J. M. Goodall, general su
perintendent of the parks department, 
from $1200 to $1600.

The salary of A. H. Clark, secretary 
of the works committee, was also-- 
■raised $100, at the instance of Aid. 
Geary, who suggested also that the 
city engineer’s sajary be raised to 
$5000. but there wag no visible enthu
siasm, and the proposal was laid over.

Some Additions.
Aid. McBride succeeded In having 

added to the list increases for seven 
foremen In the repairs branch of the 
works department, from $13.20 to $14 a 
week: also yearly increases of $50 each 
for the 13 waterworks Inspectors and 
meter readers employed by the city.

At Aid. Geary’s suggestion. Samuel 
Baird, assistant coll lector for "Ward 
Three,, was given an increase from 
$1150 to $1260.

■Aid. Vaughan tried to have the sala
ries of police and court clerks C. Mor
rison. A. Webb and T ,F. Best increas
ed by $100 each. The matter was laid 
over for,more Information.

;;
White Muslin Dresses

A splendid ,

well finished, marvelous value at $5.00 
EACH

Black, and Black and White 
Dress Fabrics.
Useful remnants of popular weaves 

from 1 1-2 to 9 yards long, regularly 
75 cents to $2.25 yard, NOW 50 OBN’Tte
YAR<»llectlon of Black and Block and 
White Voiles, Wool Taffetas, Sicilians, 
Stripe Grenadines, all this season s 
goods, regularly up to $1.00—Now 65 
CENTS YARD.
Colored Dress Fabric Remnants 

Splendid pickings amongst a lot of 
'useful remnant lengths in this stock, 
all fresh seasonable goods. Were up 
to $1.50—NOW 50, CENTS YARD.

$25.00ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.THE BAROMETER. .stock of Whitenew '%C'
Time. ’ Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 il.m. i........................ 56 20.00 14 S.
Noon.......................... 47 ........ ...............
2 p.m...... ....................    48 29.20 28 S. W.
4 p.m........................ 46 ...............................
8 p.m............................ 38 29.43 22 S. W.
10 p.m.......................... 37 29.46

Mean of day. 47; difference fron) average,
9 below; highest, 58; lowest, 37.

REBELLION BREAKS OUT 
IN CHINESE PROVINCE

ASK RAILWAY BOARD 
. TO GUARD CROSSING

Treasurer

STÈAMSHIP arrivals.

From.
. Copenhagen
___ London
,... Liverpool
........ London
.... Montreal
...... Boston
.... Hamburg
.... Glasgow
... New York
........ Bremen
. „. New York 
... New York 
... New York
.......... Boston
... New York

May 27. At
United States.,.New York ...
M'i nne tonka......New Y ork ...
Celtic....,.........New York ...
Pomeranian....Montreal ....
Tunisian............Liverpool ...
Laurentlan..... Glasgow ....
Otav!..................New Y'ork ...
laurentlan........Boston ...........
Ernies sta......Glasgow ........
Kron Print......Plymouth ...
Finland........ VJ^Dover .......
Smolensk... .T7Tl$ptter(lnm ...
Caprbroman..... Antwerp
Canopic.............Gibraltar
Florida.............. Naples .

Civil and Military Officials Assas- 
/ sinated and Troops 

Called Out.

iity Will Lay All Facts Before 
Commission—Horse Market 

for Stanley Park.
)

SWATOW, Province of Kiwongtung, 
China, May 27.—A .rebellion has broken 
out at Kwongtung.in the Uping Dts-

Ald. Church aroused the Ire of Con
troller Hubbard at yesterday’» coun
cil meeting 'by accusing the board of 
control of having dill y-dallied with the 
level crossing question.. The -discus
sion arose out of the ■mayor's sugges
tion that the controllers deal with the 
alderman'» resolution that the Do
minion and provincial1 governments 
should criminally Induct the railway 
far the Victoria Day fatality.

Aid. Church thereupon attacked the 
policy of the board for several years 
took* The controllers hadn't gone 'be
fore the comm'iiseâon ÜS Instructed last 
year, and he charged many other sins 
of omission. The city engineer's and 
city solicitor's department were asleep.

by Controller 
Harrison and unanimously carried; 
asked that the olty solicitor should be 
Instructed to present to the commis
sion the facts regarding the Esplan
ade tragedy, and ask that the po 
sion order , such protection arid regu
lations at the Bay-street crossing and 
at Yonge-street as were considered ne
cessary.

Another motion by the comtrotiqr 
asked that In view of the urgent ne
cessity of a bridge at Yonge-street 
for the protection of human life. Cor
poration Counsel Fullerton Should be 
as ikied to “use every effort to Insure 
that the appeal to the court of appeal 
will toe heard at the present sittings 
of the court.” This was also carried.

The much discussed horse exchange 
■will be established on Stanley Park, 
the city council, after considerable 
further debate on a theme previously 
well threshed out, deciding by a large 
'majority not to stand in- the way of 
the City’s commercial progress. A 
two-thirds vote was required, and the 
line-up was:

For the exchange: Controller Har
rison, Aid- Keeler, Why took, Lytle; J. 
(Hales, E. Haie», "R. B. Graham, Mc- 
Murri'ch, Adams, MteGthle, Vaughan, J. 
J. Graham, Chisholm and the mayor—

Dressmaking
Mourning j •’ trict of the Qhdnchu Prefecture.

All the civil and military officials at 
Kwongitung have been assassinated 
and their Yafnens burned. ,

The local revolutionists, who were 
Joined by natives of the neighboring 
provinces, concentrated for their at
tack on the officials without being mo
lested by the populace.

The military commander here has 
mustered the station guards and start
ed for the scene of the outbreak.

Steps are toeing taken by the police 
here to prevent excesses.

The Chinese 'bankers have organized 
a steam launch patrol of the coast to 
prevent piratical attacks op the part 
of the marauders from the seaward- 

German Mission Destroyed.
BEiRDIN, May 27-—According to de

spatches received here from Shanghai 
and Hongkong native rioters have de
stroyed the German mission station at 
Irienchow, near Pafchoi. The mission
aries escaped. The eGrman g uniboat 
lilts, reinforced 'by 20 marines from the 
gunboat Tslngtau, has left Hongkong 
for Pakhoi, -and it is expected that a 
British gunboat wiki also be sent to 
that port.

According to advices received 'by the 
German Cable Company from Shang
hai, disturbances have also broken out 
at Pakhoi, and the situation there, as 
well as at Wenchow, Is apparently 
rious.

Millinery
.We possess exceptional facilities for 

the prompt execution of costumes and 
millinery for special uses. Mourning 
a specialty.
Mailorder» ire given prompt and careful attention.

Try homeopathy for your thirst. 
The best “dry drink” is Canada Dry 
Pale Ginger Ale; 10 cents. Bars and 
soda fountains.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.JOHN CATTO & SON WOMEN’S NOVELTY -j
May 28.
Twenty-seventh annual meeting On- 

Association, .Medical
Kl»*-etreet— Opposite Peetofllee, 

TORONTO. PURSES AND BAGStario Medical 
Building, University.

Annual meeting Women's Missionary 
Sher bourne-street Methodist A resolution moved We are showing many new novel ties in women’s leather. purses with 

strap handies made off seal walrus, snake, mottled calf, lizard1, ylllg.ator. 
suede in colora of brown, black, white, grey, green, navy, cardinal, fawn

Society,
Church.

Baptist S.S. Association, Jarvts-street 
Church, 8. -

Toronto Presbytery, St. James -square 
Presbyterian Church.

Dairy Show, conference, city hall. 
Old Country Club. King Edward, 8.15. 
Astronomical 'Society—Address by Dr. 

W Bell Dawson of Ottawa, on “Vari
ations of Tides,” Canadian Institute, 8. 

O. J. C. races, Woodbine, 2.30.

SLAYS MOTHER AND SELF 
BY USE OF CHLOROFORM

and mauve and fitted with card case, coin purse end powder <tj I 7 Cfi 
puff; mountings of gilt or gun. metal. Prices from $3.00 bo ........... I I OU

The Hand Bags are made of walrus, snake. Heard, mottled calf, suede, 
alligator, seal, sea 'lion, monkey akin and patent leather; flitted with card 
case, mirror, coin purse, powder pu ft, with mountings of gilt 
gun metal. Prices from $1.60 to ............................................................. .

mmis-

^27-60\
Tragedy at Bright—Michigan Drug

gist Goes Home for Awful 
Crime.'

BIRTHS.
ALBlN—On May 20, at Toronto Junction, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Albin, a son. 5l^3IUuT^|SâS^x@bfûn!o.OBITUARY. i-DEATH8.
B URN HAM—Suddenly, at his residence, 

76 Grosvenor-atreet, Toronto, cm Monday, 
the 27till May, 1907, George A. Burnham.

Notice of funeral later.
BYRNE—At Barrie, Ont., on Monday night. 

May 27th, 1907, Edward Byrne (under
taker), after a lingering Illness, in Me 
71at year.

Funeral on Thursdav May 30th, at 9 
a.m., to 6t. Mary’s Ctouroh and Ceme
tery,’ Barrie. Please omit flowers.

FAIRBANKS—Entered Into rest on Mon
day morning, May 27th, 1907, Levi Fair
banks, In his 80th year.

Funeral from the family residence. 
Brock-street, Whitby, on Wednesday, at 
2 o'clock.

THOMSON—On Monday, May 27, at his 
sou's residence, 48 DeGrassl-street, David 
W. Thomson, aged 79 years, late of Scar- 
boro.

Funeral services at St. Andrew’s, Scar- 
boro, at 1 p.m. Wednesday.

Levi Fairbanks.
At the age of 80 years Levi Fair

banks, one of the beat-known country 
auctioneers in the province, died yes
terday of Bright's disease at his 
den-ce In Whitby:
Mr. Fairbanks had been actively en
gaged as a professional public sales
man in Ontario County and has sold for 
many noted stock breeders In Toronto, 
London, Barrie, ini the Townships of 
Innisfll, East Missouri and as far east 
as Cardinal.

Deceased was a native of Toronto, 
being born at his father’s home at the 
corner of King and Church-streets, In 
1827.

In his youth he studied law in the of
fice of Cameron, Brock & Robinson.

WOODSTOCK, May 27.—(Special.)— 
A double tragedy, which occurred on 
Friday evening last In the Village of 
Bright, 16 miles northeast of here, has 

discovered, Involving the lives of

se-

Troope Start Out.
CANTON, China, May 27.—Admiral 

Li, with the Kwantalh and Meefoo, on 
board which are detachments of troops, 
is proceeding to the scene of the rising 
In the Uping District.

been
Miss Jennie McKle, aged 71, and her 
son, William McKle, aged 47, formerly 
a well-known school teacher of Ox
ford County. The lifeless bodiqi were 
found In Miss McKle’s home. In the 
village, while a half-filled bottle of 
chloroform revealed the means em
ployed.

The facts, as known, are as follows; 
William McKle, for the last 15 years 
a Successful druggist of Kalamazoo, 
Michigan, reached home for the only 
time since first leaving it, Friday even
ing last at 5 p.m., via the G.T.R. He 
was seen to go to his home, and John 
McKle, a brother of the murdered wo
man, and his wife were at thé house, 

• staying for supper. They noticed noth
ing peculiar In his manner or appear
ance. Neither he nor his mother was 
seen alive again.

Miss McKle was found in bed, evi
dently having been drugged while 
asleep. William McKle, the murderer, 
was found In a half-dressed condition, 
with a handkerchief, which had been 
soaked with the liquid, In one hand, 
and a six-ounce bottle of chloroform 
half-empty In the other.

The discovery was made late Satur
day afternoon by David Waugh, a bak
er, who called at the house on his 
rounds. He Immediately told fibers, 
who notified the authorities. Coroner 
Dr. Hotson of Innerkip and Crown At
torney Ball of this city Investigated 
the affair, and deemed an Inquest un
necessary, In view of the circum
stances.

No motive has been established 
whatsoever. Miss McKle, the mother, 
was never married. The father of the 
murderer Is said to have been a Rus
sian military deserter. Little Is known 
of him, however.

The funerals take' place to-morrow 
to Chesterfield Cemetery.

resi-
For over 46 rears

BUSTER BROWN CAMERAS
$3.50 X 1

iChdnchu, or Tatovenchu, 1» a maritime 
■district of China, comprising parts of 
the Provinces of Kwongitung and -l'o- 
kien, on the southwest coast. It is in
habited by a hardy and industrious 
people, who furnish the majority of 
the men who form the crews of the 
Chinese Imperial and commercial 
navies.

Swatow, from which the news of the 
rebellion comes, is situated In about 
the centre of the Ohlnchu District, and 
is a treaty port of China on the Hang- 
klang River, about five miles from the 
open sea and 225 miles from Canton.

Some From Toronto.
The rebellion at present In progress 

In Kwohgtung Province, China, 
no doubt, .bring many anxious enqui
ries from missionary societies and 

-friends of any who may toe acting as 
missionaries in any part of the Chi
nese empire.

The China Inland Mission has-in all 
about 875 missionaries In the Chinese 
empire, of whom about 760 are now on 
duty, the rest being

Are worth double the prlee when 
compared with ether makes*14.

Against: Controllers Hubbard and 
Wand, Aid. McBride, Foster, Bengough 
and Geary—6.

Oanttrolier Hocken, who was called 
away, arranged to pair with Aid. 
Church.

It was nor till well on to 11 o’clock 
that the matter was reached, consider- 
ation off the civic salary increases hav
ing made a night session necessary.

Scant sympathy was shown with the 
recommendation of the board of con
trol that the city co-operate- with the 
(Dominion government for the purchase 
of a block of land to be jointly used 
for playground and drill purposes, 
bounded toy Agnes, Chestnut and Ar
mory-streets and University-avenue.

Aid. McBride made a strong protest 
against paying $1000 to the Northwest' 
Ratepayers’ Association for expenses 
said to have been Incurred thru the 
civic Investigation, but the item car
ried. ’ . ,

E. B. iRydkman appeared on behalff 
otf Nell Gardner, whose desire to erect 
a refireshment pavilion In RtverXtele 
Park was opposed toy a large number 
otf neighborhood residents. Council 
voted against allowing the pavtlion.

The proposed outlay otf $1500 on a 
new auto ,for City Engineer Rust was 
objected to by Aid- Foster and AM. 
R. H. Graham as being unduly large. 
The vote showed Aid. Why took, Ohls- 
ho'im and Lytle also opposed.

Aid- Vlaiughian was granted two 
months’ leave of absence to visit Ire
land.

IMPERIAL PLATES,
ANSCO & KORONA CAMERAS 

CYKO POSTALSIMMIGRATION OFFICERS 
ARE CHANGED ABOUT

Will Close on King Street.
The closing of the unique smoking 

parlor at No. 9 West King-street is to 
be regretted. At first it was thought 
that G. W. Muller would maintain both 
the new store In the Traders’ Bank 
Building and the one which has be
come so familiar to Torontonians and 
to gentlemen from all parts of Canada. 
All the fine fixtures and the rare bric- 
a-brac In the old place are being sold, 
âs the new store Is modeled on entirely 
different lines. A scientific care of the 
exquisite aroma of Imported cigars 
was the first study of Mr. Muller, and 
he has ably demonstrated his right to 
the reputation which he has gained in 

WASHINGTON, May 27.—Following the tobacco world, 
the general plan devised to supervise — 
the work of the various branches of the 
department of commerce and labor, ^
Secretary Straus has within the past ft 
three months caused careful investiga- Jk 
tiens to be made of the various imml- j] 
gration stations. ti

At .Niagara Falls, conditions were fir 
found to be far from satisfactory. The | 
department first had an enquiry made | jj 
thru Commissioner Clark, in charge on Cri 
th.f Canadian border. Upon receipt ,of 
his report, the secretary empowered a 
James B. Reynolds to Investigate the h 
abuses to which Mr. Clark called at- 0 
tention, and as a result the department y 
to-day took the following actioiyin 
lation to the Niagara Falls station:

The inspector In charge, Joseph Fran
cis, is reduced In salary from $6 a day 
to $1800 a year, reduced in rank to /he 
grade of Inspector, and transferred to 
Port Huron, Mich.

Inspector Ellis E. Felleman Is re
duced in salary from $6 a daÿ to $1400 
a y oar, and transferred to Vancouver,
B. -C.

i ne resignation of Interpreter Joseph 
Rothman is accepted.

Inspector Ernest C. Steward is re
duced In salary from $1600 a year to 
$1400, and transferred to Neche, N. D.

John L. Zurbrick, inspector In charge 
at Detroit, Mich., is transferred to Ni
agara Falls and placed in charge there.

Inspector G. Oliver Frick of Toronto 
is promoted to be inspector In charge ; 
at Detroit, and his compensation is in- | 
creased from $5 a day to $2000 a yea#. !

Abraham Lincoln’s Drawing-room 
Suite.

An interesting exhibit of furniture, 
which belonged to the great abolition
ist President of the United States oc
cupies the east window of the John Kay 
Company’s store, 36 West King-street.
It consists of a rosewood parlor suite 
and centre-table, designed in the rococo 
style and quite elaborately shaped and 
carved.

The set forms part of a bill of furni
ture sold by Mrs. Abraham Lincoln for 
the sum of $2094.50. An itemized ac
count, duly receipted by Mrs. Lincoln, j 
is also shown. The purchasers were ! 
close personal friends of President Lin
coln. and the furniture still remains a 
.. i ...... e-’ti

mid all supplies required 
-by-L

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS 
LOCKHART PHOTO SUPPLY GO.

Conditions Found to Be Unsatis
factory and Reductions in 

Salaries Follow.
—LIMITED

on furlough. 
Forty or 50 of these artf Canadians, and 
10 or 12 from Toronto- Attho not .In 
the Province of Kwongtutig, some are 
in adjoining provinces.

15 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

t

3 INCH SNOWFALLü
and fences in a restricted area.

The new bank barn belonging to Mr.
the Township of

ill
Continued From Page-1 James Cowan of 

Townsend, which was completed on 
Saturday, was demolished, as also was 
the barn of George Schuyler.

The drive shed of Duncan Marr, the 
frame of which was composed of tim
bers 8x8' inches, was lifted off Its foun
dation and hurled a distance of about 
200 yards over four rail fences, and ut
terly demolished. D. B. Marr’s kitchen 

also blown down, and Mrs. Marr

Solitaire
Diamonds

ties of fruit trees, and unless caught 
by later frosts, the signs are that this 
will be a record year for cherries, 
plums, pears and apples. GETS FIVE YEARS

f Our range of Single 
Stone Diamond Rings 
varies from $10 up 
to many hundreds— 
every stone being of 
the "Ryrie" quality— 
which is the highest.
<$ The customer as
sumes no risk what
ever in purchasing a 
stone from us, as our 
guarantee is very 
specific.
1 At $225.00 there is 
an exceptionally fine 
gem, mounted in an 
18k hand- made set- 
tin?, with platinum 
tipped claws, wfiich 
is excellent value.
f Other " Special ” 
Rings sell at<650.00, 
$75.00, $100.00.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St. 
TORONTO

Little Damage to Fruit.
ST. CATHARINES—The severe elec

tric storm which visited the Niagara 
district last night did little injury to 
the fruit .other than blowing off blos
soms. It was the severest storm seen

WHAT ABE THEY WORD? OTTAWA, May 27.—(Special.)—W.ll 'ro 
C. McComto of Montreal, aged 33, a C.P.B. 
Pullman and tourist ear conductor, was 
sentenced at the Pembroke assizes to Are 
years In the penitentiary by Chief Justice 
Fflleontorldge for an aesault committed on 
Jan. 29 on Gerda Anderson, a y coot Bwe Hah 
girl, who was traveling on Ills train.

A feature of the trial was the

re-
was
narrowly escaped Injury.Try and Answer This Yourself.

what Is the in years.ffJn in dollars and cents,
DO worth of the brawn of your arm; what 

la the value of the staying power that 
I permits Continuous labor — what are 
I they worth to you?
I Suppose you did something so foolish 

ii ii as to reduce your strength, vitality or 
A 17 i judgment one-half, and it were Impos- 
U VI I sible to get them back—how much 

I would you pay tô regain the lost por- 
tlcn?

When you let youfsçlf run down, you 
jrfo reduce your chances for success in life 
V H —if sleeplessness comes you score low- 

er still—Should , appetite or digestion 
Jij fall, you are stared in the face by phy- 

sical bankruptcy.
Hi» Don’t let it go so far; take Ferro- 

it has cured thousands, and it 
will cure you. It builds up bodily 
strength, makes muscles like steel, re
places spring tiredness by energy and 

life. Ferrozone rebuilds sick folks 
because it contains the strengthening 
elements that every run-down system 
requires.

Especially before the hot weather 
comes, everyone needs a purifying 
tonic. Ferrozone fills the bill exactly; 
nothing known that Juvenatgs and up
lifts so fast.

At once the appetite improves- You 
rest well and arise next morning feel
ing fit and fine.

Headaches disappear, weakness gives 
way to the vigor that only Ferrozone 
can supply. Try It; results are guar
anteed, 50c per box, Or six for $2.50, at

Boosts Wheat.
CHICAGO, May 27.—Severe frosts In 

the west and southwest sent wheat 
prices up to a new high-record mark 
foi the crop here to-day, the July de- 
llve/y touching $1.03 1-2; Sept., $1.04 1-2, 
and Dec., $1.05 1-2. The advance, how- 

was not retained.

Eight Inches of Snow.
SAULT STE. MARIE, May 27.—All 

points in the upper peninsula and Nor
thern Ontario report a heavy fall of 
snqw. Up to this afternoon a fall of 
eight Inches had been recorded, with no 
sign of abating- Shipping is tied up 
and It Is impossible to see any dis- 

A high northwest wind is btow-

Snow In Michigan.
DETROIT, Mich., May 27.—Snow Is 

reported from all over lower peninsula 
of Michigan to-day, with a veritable 
winter blizzard prevailing over the 
Saginaw Valley. „

Cadillac reports that five inches of 
snow fell last night, with more com
ing. and six inches have fallen at Pe- 
troskey. Snow fell during the morning 
at Jackson and Kalamazoo.

In Detroit a cold rain fell, with the 
thermometer hovering close to ’freez
ing line.

High winds are reported from all of 
the lakes.

It is feared that the cold will cause 
heavy dàmage to vegetation.

Hurts Vegetables.
READING, Pa., May 27.—The ther

mometer touched close to the frost 
mark in the Schuylkill Valley during 
last night. It was as low as 38 de
grees. Flakes of snow fell, and resi
dents of Northern Berks County re
port that a longer squall visited that 
section before daylight. Farmers fear 
that continued wet weather will cause 
growing vegetables to rot In the 
ground.

Announcement
com.

menduitxle work otf the C.I’.K. Company hi 
aiding the proaac-ition to have the charge 
thoroly Investigated. Realizing, to the lull 
the necessity that young women traveling 
under care otf their officers mast have ab
solute protection, the authorities brought 
to Pembroke, at the expense of the r ad, 
all the witnesses from a distance.

They brought the sister and liectther-ln- 
law from Seattle with the complaint and 
Dr. tijl.Tnchard and an Interpreter 
Winnipeg, as weti as bringing other 
sengere who were on the train from point* 
in the west

They gave the crown all the assistance 
In their power.

)•STo simplify the choos
ing of suitable Wedding 
Gifts Diamond Hall has 
just issued a handsomely 
Illustrated Booklet, with 
dainty silver bedecked 
cover.

ever,

from
1 ins

tance.
ing from Lake Superior.zone;

f One of these Bookhts 
may be obtained by call
ing personally or by 
favoring us with your 
name and address.

Drop of 42 Degrees.
CLEVELAND, May 27.—A heavy gale 

from the west prevailed on Lake Erie’ 
to-day, the wind blowing at the rate 

Masters of in- 
extremely

Do You Want Your Walls Cleaned Î
If you haven’t your housecteanlng 

done yet, send for B. Fatford, 32 
Sorauren -a/vemie, and he will clean 
your walls, celling», pictures, etc. at 
each a low price that U will not pay 
you to do It yoameif.

new

of 50 miles an hour, 
coming vessels reported 
heavy weather.

Last night the temperature here 
dropped from 78 to 36 above zero. There 
were snow flurries in Cleveland during 
the day.

724

Ryrie Bros INVMDABLE FOR SORE THROAT. - 1 1

L Limited

134-138 Yonge St. 
Toronto

Count Werle Dead.
NEW YORK, May 27—News was 

ceived In this city to-day of the death 
ir Rheims. France, of Count Werle, 
head of the house of Veuve Cliquot, 
the cha.mnaime maker.

The Inflamed tissues of a throat that 
Is sore with cold or bronchitis are heal
ed at once by Catarrhozone. There’i 
soothing and healing In Catàlrhozon» 
that makes you well quickly; Try It 
yourself.

I re-Barn Carried 200 Feet.
SIMCOE, May 27.—The damage caus

ed by Sunday evening’s storm was not 
si great as at first reported, altho con- 
wMo-rfi flôrn'vyo W-1* rlm-ncv t n trppfl

j

x
t

STRONG
STEAMER
TRUNKS

iFILLED 
BRASS 
CANDLESTICKS

A specially made strong steamer 
trank that -will stand a good deal 
otf rough handiMng; canvas cov
ered, hardwood slate, brass lock, 
damps and catches, sheet Iron 
bottom, 1 troy, 2 straps amid beet 
canvas liming, size 
onr special price .

We have just received a large 
shipment otf filled brass candle
sticks in several different Ae- 
elgna and sizes, about 300 all 
told. Very suitable for the 
mer house. A candlestick that, Is 
worth easily double the price. 
Special to clear, each

sum-

34 Inches.

625 50
BLACK
COTTON
HOSE

EMBROIDERED
CUSHION
COVERS

Women’s Black Gotten Hose, in 
medium weight, with double 
soles, spliced heels and toes, full 
fashioned, etc.; Hermsdorf stain
less dye, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, spe
cial Wednesday, only 6 
pairs for ...........................

'Dainty Embroidered Lawn Cushion 
Covers, frilled. Your choice of 
four pretty patterns 22-inch 
square. Very pretty and useful 
far the summer house. Your 
choice ,on Wednesday •851.00 for l

mm
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INCFARMS FOR SALS.■ EXPRESS RATES.
It is a satisfaction to hear that the 

express rates are being enquired into 
by the railway commlsstdn. It will be 
more of a satisfaction to all concerned 
in doing business with these companies 
to know that they will have to prove 
the justice of their charges. The fruit 
men of Ontario, the stock-breeders and 
others demand a better service at a 
closer rate.

One of the big evils is where each 
express company charges full express 
rates for the total distance . between 
shipping points, when the parcel hap
pens to be carried partly by each com
pany. The carrying corporations exist 
^n a peculiar manner to the welfare of 
our people. Almost as much responsi
bility rests upon therrç as upon the 
postal department, and if a better rate 
cannot be secured by a privately-own
ed utility, let us have government own
ership now.

DAVIDSON S SHORTHORNS 
DRAW AMERICAN OUTERS

THE MERS’ WOOD LOT 
MOST VALUABLE NOW

Mina’s Secret, 1 year, to WHllam 
Corbett, Pontypool, Ont 

Summary.
10 bulls aggregated .................................
10 bulls averaged .................. . ••• $234
3S females aggregated  ........... 37825
38 females averaged ......... ............. $205.96
Average for the 48 head ........... mil-71
Highest price animal 

James T. Davidson is to be congrat
ulated! upon the outcome of the sale, 
which is one of the most successful 
sales eiver held In Ontario. At no tlm ; 
was the the bidding ad rag, and the 
visitors well used all the hospitality 
of the Davidson household. His many, 
friends regret that Mr. Davidson’s 
health keeps him out of the active bu
siness in which he has had such suc
cess.

Rowell & Go.u 130
SALE OR TOHOICE FARM FOR 

V_> rent in Prince Edward County, con
taining 117 acres more or less; good fen
ces; well watered ; A 1 buildings; orchard. 
Farm Is a sqnhre block with buildings 
near centre. Fall ploughed; highly cul
tivated; about 1000 cords of wood on farm. 
Easy terms of payment to buyer. Farm la 
6 miles from Plcton. 3 from Bloomfield. 
Fred 1. Roblin, owner, nexon.

rt 11$:
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AND
? f .Auctioneers. $910.00 Re

A Record-Breaking Sale of theCele- 
brated Herd at Sittyton Grove 

Farm, Balsam—Big Average

The Importance of Planting and 
Protecting the Seedlings—E. J. 

Zavitz’s Report.

VAUGHAN ROAD Other iNB HUNDRED ACRES, TWELVE 
miles from Toronto Junction: produe 

tire, grain or cattle; 2 barns, stabling for 
20 head; hog pens. Mlmlco Creek Flats. 
Address Dr. Phillips. 61 YorkvlUe-aven ie. 
Toronto.

Wychwood P.0,m «V'
-■

mi hi
,âr :Sittyton Grove, Balsam, Ont., the 

beautiful farm home of the late James 
J. Davidson, ex-M.P., and the present 
home of his namesake and sonk was 
the scene of a banner sale of shorthorn 
cattle on Empire Day. Nature* had 
supplied everything to make the day 
enjoyable and hundreds of people were 
present. Nearly every stock farm In 
Canada was represented .while sev
eral of the states of the Union sent 
over eager buyers. Hon. John Dryden,
Just home from his Irish trip; Heter 
Christie, iM.P., Charles Oalder, M.L.
A., of South Ontario, were interested 
listeners.

An improvised ring and stand had ;
According to The Breeders’ Gazette, been constructed .under the old apple 

a Chicago man, who spent last week In * trees of the big orchard. Three auc- 
Knfi ,om« tr. send to tloneers of provincial and continental Ontario picking up 500 rams to send to reputaUon ald6d ln the dispersion. Col-

Idaho, said: Canada s lamb crop win Qf Ma»ry®vllla, Montana, tra-
be light, winter having hung on per- v«eled all night from the Chicago sale 
sistently over there. The result of this to reach the place. Capt. Robson of 
will be little Canadian mutton on th® | ^^.^UtoSwn ^tociM pu°re 

Buffalo market next fall. Canada is stock auctioneers.
Col. Bellows, in opening the sale, 

dwelt upon the great work of animal
rr„mn,„ live mutton Is breeding carried on by thé late James
Toronto not enough me mutton is j pavidson and his sons. -The loyalty
available to supply local demand. I and progTesslveneas of the Canadian 
was given an order for a load of sheep people, and the presence of so many 
by a Toronto butcher, and I believe it is prominent men, were themes for a few

well-chosen remarks.
Speaking of the shorthorn world, the 

Jolly colonel ventured the opinion that 
shorthorns were coming Into their own 
again The recent sales in the range

^w-Lnted1 more^horthont* blood Mr. Lou Rogers of the sixth conces- 

a fwords slon of York is a farmer who knows to build up their herds. A few woras the va,ue of carefu, horae.breeding.
H.0."; preceded the ***' week he sold a paly of blacks,

bert Miller °*Zta“ ' ? ,h rtng aged 6 and 6 years, and weighing 2800
« aC ntimber ‘ t>°und=- the Campbell Milling Com-

calvos, 48 head were sold for 310.165, 
or tor an average of 3211.77. Among the 
Ontario bidders, J. J. Gibson of Den- 

M. Gardhouse of Weston and

,cFarm forestry is becoming more and 
more a live question in Ontario. The 
Increasing value of farm timber-lands 
bears evidence of the great wealth that 
will accrue to those acres which grow

W ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD- 
™ in* good farm for sale within hun
dred miles of Toronto. ■ Give lowest prlto. 
reneon for selling. Owners only need An
swer. Address Information Department, 
Locator Publishing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

| All Sales Conducted 
Persdnally

Correspondence Solicited

In consouc
market for t

was In evid. 
»ned on this

this 
perl<

■

THE FARMSTEAD
■some good, choice trees. Already somePI CANADA LANDS.A grand rainl work has been accomplished ln Ontario, 

and, happily* every farmer has it ln his 
power to plant trees on the fence lines 
or in the waste comers of his farm.

In waste land planting the size of the 
plants used and the method of plant
ing make it possible to stock an acre 
With a very small outlay, as will be 
shown later, says E. J. Zavitz in his 
last report.

In order to carry out co-operative 
work at the O.A.C., it has been neces
sary to develop nurseries in which to 

. , .. produce planting material. We have
,®lant ng w111 1)6 8®neral after now two nurseries producing stock of 

nis ram. native and-foreign trees. The one nur-
The meadows have been given a new fJJ Aa d®vKoted « f^ing evergreens, 

Ip-— -, ,„p 6 and the other, which is on heavier soil,
lease or life. lg producing hardwoods.

1 In the evergreen nursery we have the

VXTHAT WE HAVE DONE FOR 0*H- 
W era we will do for yon—Have made 
profit! of 50 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for tree book, 
giving names, testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haslam Land & Investment 
Co., million dollar capital. 47tU-avenue. Re-

m i
:* Public ownership grows.

The farming pages do move.

What about a dairy show?

Davidsons had a record shorthorn 
sale.

fa*’* s< 
natur! of

► or o
jgsfon tl 
been w 
I to der

Cut this out for future reference.
WHAT’S THE MATTER ?

p| OtllOntario Does Not Raise Enough Sheep 
and Wool Is Too Low.

FARMS WANTED.§>
Holstelns sold well at Brockville. 

More should have come west.
rolnlo

XCHANGE FOR ONTARIO FARMHj near Toronto—Half section.

Deer district, Alberta; choiefe Soil, dairy 
and wheat location-: fenced; half under cul-Ij

Si
I Red

s 1&
Qtlitlvatlon; fair buildings; good water; fuel 

and fencing timber; school, church, post- 
offlee convenient. Henry Moyle, 84 Bed- 
ford-road. Toronto.

pro■ ■ >0ti reqc 
per
38. Thi 
28 to Ji 
»t wor 

any has 
e 2000 
has beei
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The Clydesdale Association intend to , ,, . , . .... ,
made Canadian Clydesdales as good as Plan1t?: White pine, one-year-
haVe been. 6 old seedlings, 160,000 plants; white pine,

i three-year-old transplants, 46,000; White
The Farming Pages of The World

CIydeesgdLémeaet|yngnlCe b0U9UetS &t the Z’™:  ̂ °flveS-year-oTd
Clydesdale meeting. transplants, 10,000; Scotch pine, two-

.. . __ ■ year-old transplants,17,600; Scotch pine.
Auctioneer Col. Bellows, from Mon- three-year-old transplants, 16,000; ar- 

,ta"a- r"ad* a 8?,°^ saIe at Sittyton jbor vitae, one-year-old seedling. 25,000 
Grove on the holiday. ! At present we import the seedling white

1 pine, Scotch pine and Norway spruce 
The first animal Capt. Robson of Lon- and place it ln the nursery for one year 

don sold at the Davidson sale topped 
the sale at 3916.

FARMS TO RENT.

IO LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
abont 7 mile* from market, np Tones 

street. Possession April 1st Apply 360 
Adelalde-street West.

Tnot participating ln the sheep develop
ment on this side of the line, and in N■1

F.
* tram» 
? Kongo 
losing i

FARM HELP WANTED.

, low 11 
6-16. W 
ian, U t< 
no sales; 
Jnley, % 
; Red Rc 
iTd, 1 ti 
er, 1 l-li 
H- Leaf, 
i. no sale 
dt Centri

T71 ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC- 
C cnetomed to farm work. Apply, stag
ing wages expected. James Alklns, Box 31. 
Nlagara-on-tbe-LaKe, Ont.

the first instance of mutton being 
bought ln Chicago for shipment to a 
Canadian point. Ontario is an ideal 
sheep country, but they are hot getting 
our prices for wool, 16 cents being bid 
for the kind that sells in Michigan at 
25 to 30 cents. I cannot account for it, 
except that buyers are stealing it. If 
Ontario had access to our market it 
could get rich growing wool and mut
ton.’’

a
when it is ready for final planting. ,

In the hardwood nursery we have ! \Jkl 
the following, plants: Tulip or white- 1 
wood, two years old, 11,600; tulip or 
whltewood, one year old, 2000; box elder, 
or Manitoba maple, one year old, 12,000; 
black cherry, one year old, 2000; hardy
^lalvtarnnl/e<»9nnn’ Clm^ XT' GGS. BUFF ORPINGTON, WHITE
one year old 22,000 soft maple, one Wyandottes. Rose Comb. Black Mln-
year old, 8000; black locust, one year oroas w s. Yule Jr Aurora, 
old, 18,500; red oak, one year old, 12,- 
000; butternut, one year old, 200; black 
walnut, one year old, 500; hickory, one 

old, 1000; chestnut, one year old.

ANTED AT ONCE)—GOOD MAN TO 
take charge of dairy cattle. Apply 

J. S. Lowther, Dontands Farm, Donlanda 
P.O.I: fj&j

.
i POULTRY AND EGGS.

ak&;
3000 sold at

->

pany of the Junction for 3500.

Some one around the Rosebank farms 
aays that White ie sometimes Black.

William Hunter of Messrs. Robert 
Hunter & Sons of Maxvllle, Ont., has 
been in Scotland recently after some 
Ayrshire cattle. In all forty-five head 
of choice animals have been secured. 
They were purchased under the guid
ance of M. A. W. Montgomerie of Less- 
nessock, Ochiltree, Ayrshire, who is a 
most discriminating Judge.

AGRICULTURAL CLASSES.j
c OR BALE — EGGS' FROM BARRED 
r Rocks, bred for beauty and business, 
from Boyce's prize winning strain; 31 per 
15; $4 per 100; also 2 cockerels, at $1 each 
A. R. Latter & Son., Rosehurst Poultry 
Yards, Ravenna, Ont,

More f
'he Cobalt 
ties in th< 
ontract to 
the propi 

OB* of the 
>any is 
Lawson, 

miefc and Gil 
iveries 1

Œ13
se the fi 
nencing

Toronto $

Foster
Trethewey ... 
Bunalo Mines 
McKinley Dai 
Cobalt Silver 
Silver Leaf ..

Farming Will be Taught in Çix 
Ontario High Schools.

( The six high schools In which the 
provincial government has decided to 
establish agricultural classes are: Col
ling wood, Galt, Essex Centre, Perth, 
Morrlsburg and Lindsay.

The teachers have not yet been 
chosen, but will be graduates of the 
Ontario College of Agriculture . at 
Guelph, and will all be experts.

In addition to the schools, offices will 
ibe opened in the towns mentioned, 
where farmers may get any informa- 

" tkwn they may desire with respect to 
their business. This will be supplied 
by the teachers, who will spend an 
h-our of two after school In giving out 
Information to the farmers of their 
district.

field, J.
the iMltiers of Brougham were pur
chasers. Many American buyers se 
cured valuable animals, which looks 
well for the future of the breed there. 
Johnston of Ohio and Earles and Stan
ton of Wisconsin were continually "at 
the bat.’’ Good humor iwas maintained 
tbruout toy Col. Bellows’ native wit. 

Females.
Ruby of Pine Grove, csow, to 

Columbus,

year
100.

I There are also at these grounds 40.009 
Norway spruce three-year-old trans
plants, which will be transferred to the 
Holmwood. nursery for another year.

Thb evergreens are best suited to 
waste land planting, but frequently in 
the better portions of waste land hard
woods may be used. For general waste 
land planting, native white pine gives 
promise of being most useful.
we?e ‘madT and°fn7he Mst Son °or UU «ITE LEGHORN EGGS 
were made, and in the last season, or yy hatching, good stock, 50 cents for
spring of 1906, about twenty planta-/ j M. Crutckehank, Aylmer Ont.
tiong were started. These have, been ____
made in the following counties: Stor- mi/ 
mont, Durham, Slmcoe, Ontario, Hal- ” 
ton, Wentworth, Wellington, Brant,

Oxford, Norfolk,

OCHABAR STOCK AND POULTRY 
farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire [T;a, 

and poultry. Barred Rocks (Latham strain. 
Mass.), White S. L. and Partridge Wyan
dottes. Eggs $1 per 18. Imperial Pekin 
Duck eggs, $1 per 9. Bronze turkeva, 32.50 
per 9. D. A. Graham, Wans lead, Onf.

Il

1

James Davidson, one of the success
ful farmers of the United States, and 
a son of John Davidson of Aehbuçn, 
was over to the Sittyton sale. He was 
the fecent manager of the Deseronto 
farm of the Rathbum Company,which 

into

Thomas Johnson,
Ohio ...........................

Village Fairy, 7th, 4 years, to F.
W. Harding, Waukeska ................

Heifer calf of same, to F. J.
Johnston, Ohio .... ........................

Village Fairy, 9th., 3 years, to 
Earles (and Stanton, Milwau
kee, ..................................................................

Bull calf of same to W. J. Shean,
Owen Sound .... .. .............. • •

Village Beauty, 11th, 1 year, to
Thomas Johnstop, Ohio ............

Lavender Beauty, 4th, 2 years, to 
R. E. Johnston, Regina ..... 

Lavender Beauty, 5th, 2 years, to
Earles & Stanton, Wls ............

Joyce, 6th, * (imp.) with calf, to 
John Miller, Brougham, Ont... 

Joyce, 7th, 2 years, to George
Miller, Brougham ............

Juanita, 10th, Imp. 6 years, to W.
J. Shean, Owen Sound ................

Her Red, bull calf, toy Village Se- 
to Thomas Johnston,

I ...... 3400 COFORill 235II '
I 105 HITE WYANDOTTES — LARGE, 

pure, heavy-laying strain; eggs, $1 
W. H. Stevenson, Box 620 W.,

he brought 
shafce.

a good producing
for 15. 
Oshawa, Ont,295! Waterloo, Perth.

Lnmbton and Essex.
How Wood Lot Ie Started.

In the planting done in Durham 
County, which Is an average type of 
sand-land planting ln the spring of 1905, 
about two acres were planted out of an 
eleven-acre field, near Rice Lake. In 

orses our the spring of 1906 this work was con
tinued. The field “was originally culti
vated and cropped, but to-day all the 
knolls and more exposed portions are 
of drifting sand. This soil produced 
splendid tree growth originally. Upon 
turning over a few inches of the sur
face sand there is to be found plenty of 

Robert Holtby of Manchester pur- moisture which makes it even yet a 
chased a fine Clydesdale mare at twrliood tree soil, as the tree roots extend 
Davidson sale. Bob has become quite down into this moist portion, 
a Clydesdale expert, having disposed of the planting area were covered with 
of several imported animals recently, a sparse growth of grass apd Weeds, 
as well as being a heavy purchaser in Planting material used was Norway 
Western Ontario. spruce^ And native white pine. The

owner had collected, about a bushel and 
a half of rdd oak acorns, which were 
also used oii the better portions of the 
area. The evergreens were taken from 
the express office to the scene of plant
ing, and heeled in by a small stream in 
a protected place. In the portions of 
the field which were covered with graas 
and weeds a very, light furrow was 
skimmed out every 5,feet. This furrow 
answered two purposes. It made a 
planting line to follow, and, more im
portant, it gave the planting spot a bet
ter moisture content. The plant, being 
plqced on the- side nearest the th 
out sod. is protected the first year 
from being- over-topped, by grass or 

It was afterwatds found that

The commercial agent of the Cana
dian government at St. Johrl’s, New
foundland, reports that hay there is 
340 per ton, and no baled hay can be 
had as yet. Canadian exporters would 
do well to risk a shipment there.

A. O. Bright of Meaford, in Writing 
to The World, highly end 
fight with the express companies. There 
if so much injustice in rates and dis
criminations against certain places that 
no person who does any business with 
these companies can be blind to the 
evils.

l• '
m I

130 “HINOB-STAYS” MAKE DILLON 
TWIOH AS STRONG

Short, «tiff, hard, steel wire stays make a "hinge-like' ' 
joint at every lateral wire on the Dillion fence.
These "Hinge-stays'' give our fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act 
like, and really are, hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure caused by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 
posh his waythrough to freedom. Catalogue tells more abont 
this "twice as strong "fenos. j
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Limited, i* A 

Owen Sound, Ont. ^3 „

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE. tlbl
r Wlver 

reining ...
235BUTTER IN CASKS. URE BRED SHORTHORN BULL— 

Imported sire and daiû—16 months 
old. Thos. W. Blaln, Gilford. ,
P

285J. B. Jackson, Canadian commercial 
agent at Leeds, England, writing home, 
says that Canadian butter shipped to 
the North of England markets should 
be sent in casks. Practically every 
dealer makes this suggestion:

“Box packing has so long been .as
sociated with Inferior butter ln the 
North of England that Canada’s pre
sent, system of sending butter to this 
country ln boxes is simply ruining her 
chances of making any decided im
pression on the large Imports of conti
nental and other foreign butters. In 
(act, it is said that for this reason 
alone Australia's attempts to compete 
ln the North of England markets in 
box-packed butter have itot been so 
successful as expected.”

The reason Is not far to seek; the 
North of England Is the stronghold of 

'the Danish butter trade. Two-thirds 
of all the Danish butter Imported Into 
England is received from special but
ter steamers at Newcastle-on-Tyne, 
Hull, Goole and Grimsby, and Immedi
ately on being landed is distributed by 
fast express trains on the different rail
roads to the various centres. Canadian 

• butter also would appeal much more to 
the public in the North of England If 
it were not so. “highly colored." It 
should be made as near approaching a 
very pale straw color as possible, and 
should not be salted more than one-half 
as much as ln Canada.

Col
Cob430

-Meehan 
Scotia . 

ion Lake
W» -.........
£ Central 
t Lake r.i

CANVAS TENTS.
290

WO HUNDRED NEW SQUARE WALL 
tents, 10 x 12, 3 ft. wells, 8 oz. duck, 

with poles and peggs, 310.50 each; money 
with order. Turner & Sons, Peiterlboro,

T;
. 110

1
260 i m

■Oh*]
Kerr like
Umv.ee.vy MirE HORSES WANTED.cret,

Ohio
Blue Bell, Imp., and calf, to John

Miller, Brougham .............................
Missle. 3 years, to Earle®

380
Portions ■WTETANTED — FEW OLD FASHIONED 

. VV Canada chunks, close made, 15% 
hands high, family broke, 3 to 4 years old. 
BenJ. Bhreve, Haddonheld, New Jersey, U. 
S. ,A.

'solideted ., 
Milan Gold 
wdlan OU C 
>ada Cycle t 
C. Packers, 
rang Centra 
Mean Electr 
Way *8mettei

410!
Roan

& Slam ton, Wis. ................................
Cherry, imp., and calf, 7 years, 

to John Bright, Myrtle .....
Sittyton Beauty, 3 years, to F.

R. Cromwell, Cook shire, Que...
Zoe of Pine Grove, 5th, 2 years,

to Earles & Stanton .......................
Claret, imp., to W. J. Abemethy,

Bond Head ......... ....................................
Her bull calf, by Rosebud, 

champion, to G. G- Gold, Edgar
Mills ...............................:••• .................... ..

Rosebud Blossom, '6 years, to J.
M. Gardhouse, Weston ................

Roan Blossom, 6 years, to Wil
liam Tln-k, Columbus ..................

Her heifer calf, by Village Secret,
to Silas Buckler, Raglan..................

Golden Beauty, 2 years, to Er
nest Beer, Bethany ....................

Golden Flower, 1 year, to James
Watson. Sonya ..................... ..............

Golden Rose. 1 year, to Earles &
Stanton, Wls......................... ............

Golden Beauty, 4 months, to W.
J. Shannon ........................................ ..

A full sister, 1 year, to J. M.
Giardihousa. Wteston......................... ..

Royal Wimple and calf. 3 years, 
to J. T. Gibson of Denfleld ... 250

Wimple’s Royal. 2 years, to Earles
& Stanton, Wls. ..............................

Beatrice, 8th. 2 .years to James
Miller. Ballahtyne ...........................

Her roan bull calf, by Cherry’s 
Prince, -to J. M. Gardhouse .. 

Beatrice, 2nd, and calf, to W. M.
Oakes. Illinois ................ .....................

Lovely of Pine Grove. 4th, 2 
yirnrs, to Co-1. F. O. London.
Oregon. Ill................. ......... .........

Bloom, to Thomas Pilkey. Wex
ford ...................................................... • ■ •

Lady Aberdeen. 2nd, 3 years, to 
William Shannon. Oak wood .. 220

Victoria Royal, 6th, and calf. 6 
to William Fink, Colum-

360 .1

’JLLOMmCErlNCL210
Peter Christie, the popular repre

sentative of South Ontario In the Do
minion house, is an enthusiastic ad
mirer of Canada for the Canadians. As 
a. country for the young man, genial 
Peter thinks the present age is un
equaled in any time or place.

HORSES FOR SALE.
120

1, 6A HANDSOME, HIGH-UK OAiiCi---A IlAI'lLFIMJJiE/, rlllji tl.
Ji going and speedy trotting bay geld
ing, 5 years old; al®o the, speedy pacer, 
••Local Optior.” Apply James , Childs, 
Egllnton P.O. \

280
rttfcewey—1- 
l at 1.10, 40 
Bhlagas—10, 
Ivor Leaf—IIMP. HALfLING276

p
Champion thoroughbred stallion, br. h., ,16 
hands, sire of huatera sad saddlers.

1ERMS—Thoroughbred mares $25; half- 
bred, $15; with return privilege.

Wilkea stallion, THE ROMAN, 
trial 2.21)4. hr.h., 16 hands, 1300 lbs, sire 
ef high actors with speed.

Terms, to itifnre, $15.

Donlands Farm, York County, has 
the nucleus of a good Yorkshire herd. 
Several choice females are already on 
the farm, and with the introduction 
of the best blood that can be obtained, 
the swine from this big farm should 
give a good account of themselves.

The amount of wire fencing that is 
going on thruout the country reafily 
surprises the traveler. So many good 
brands are being made that long 
stretches are being erected. Every 
farmer is doing a little, and they are 
generally taking an Interest In the ap
pearance as well. Many rolls of the 
Page. Lamb and Benwell Hoxle fences 
are being unloaded at nearly every sta
tion.

125 YORKSHIRES. , 2
ervuu-wey—-51 
JJWjUt Leke-
Cttiages—20

ard Stoc
Cobelt Stocki

195 D BOLSTERED YORKSHIRES. YOUNG 
XV &c*w«, bred to lmq>. B. H. Percy, from 
pt. winners at Birkenhead Show, England.

and boars. F.- M. Chapman,
T 110

8*ndrown- plgs
Ont.

Young
Audley,Pi 110

- niweeds.
in many parts of the' area the furrows 
gathered leaves and othèr drifting 
terial, which formed a mulch for the 
plants.

The actual planting was done as fol
lows: Planting- holes were made by 
driving in the spade and, moving It back 
and forth. The plants were inserted, 
and the roots firmly covered by a boy 
who carried plants ln a twelve-quart 
pail half filled with muddy water, in 
which the roots of the plants were sub-

130 BERKSHIRES.
i ted .ma- PATTERS0N BROS., EAST TORONTO loXT'INE BERKSHIRE BOAR FOR SALE, 

F cheap; weight, about 250 lbs. Write 
J. S. Lowther, Don P.O.

160INTERNATIONAL HORSE SHOW n<l?! f “>ke ... 
«t Central 
It Loke 
^Develop

110The premium list of the Great Inter
national Horse Show to be held at 
Olympia, London, England, June 7 to 
13 is an 'Imposing book containing 
a list of 124 classes. A novel feature 
of it is that besides the entry blank 
there is included an application for In
surance of horses against death by ac
cident, violence or disease to the under

at Lloyds. The Judges listed

JOHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4. e, 67. 09, 75. 77 St." 
Lawrence Mara at.

GEESE FOR SALE.

T7I OR BALE—LARGE
P Geese, four dollar» a pair. Rhode Is
land Red Cockerel», one dollar each. tt. 
Tuft», Welland. Ont.

TOULO list!Ml
Meehan -1

r? ■ • i

“"'ey Dar. j
............

"Scotia . 
•Mo ...........;

nZ-kUke J 

Leaf

Phone Mhln till. 52
' Walter Mercer of Pickering. Who Is . __ „ .

an expert at the erection of the Crahb merged. Plants used were from 8 to 12 
patent rail fences, is putting up 200. inches high, with a very compact root 
rods of this serviceable fence on the system. From 75 to 100 niants could be 
property of Frank Elliott & Son In Tod- - placed in the pail at once. Plants were 
morden, York County. The fence pre- spaced about 5 ft. apart in the row and 
sents a pleasing appearance when put f*1® rows 5 ft. apart, which would mean

that an acre required 1742 plants.
It is gratifying to know that so many 

of the experimental plots also are show
ing a large percentage of the trees alive 
this spring. It Is likely that a hillside. 

| in view of the James Bay and C.P.R.
Canadian Dairy Commissioner J. A. ! 5?a(1,s’ ,w*1' be planted this year on 

| RUddick has announced that the dairy Donlands Farm, 
division will again station an official 
butter and cheese referee in Montreal.
In view of the representations made by 
salesmen the referee wifi score goods 
only on request of both buyer and sell
er this season. Certificates as to the 
duality of the butter and cheese exam
ined wifi be made dut according to the 
standards adopted two years ago. Both 
buyer and seller will he furnished with 
a report on the quality of all stock 
officially examined.

310
VICTIMS OF VESUVIUS.1 writers .

are: George C. Clausen, America, riding 
horses and polo ponies; C. Edward E. 
Cooke, England, Hackneys In hand; 
Sir H. F. de Traflford, Bart., England, 
polo ponies: M. Duputch, Belgium, 
Jumping; Sir Gilbert Greenall, Bart., 
England, harness horses; J. T. Hyde, 
America, draught horses; M. Georges 
Kreyn, Belgium, polo ponies; Col. F. 
L Lessard", Canada, hunters and Jump
ers' Lord Lonsdale, England, hunters; 
Tom Mitchell, England, ponies in hand; 
Col Punt. Holland, Hackneys in hand; 
Lord Redesdale, England, draught 
horses; R. W. Rives, America, harness 
horses' Alf. Vanderbilt, America, han
som cabs and trade turnouts: Paul Van 
Derton, Belgium, ponies ln hand; Ro- 

Willlams, England, riding horses;
from

190

ii MOne Dead and Several Others Uncon
scious From Gas.60

135 up, and utilizes the old cedar rails, so 
that a very cheap fence will last sev
eral years.

NAPLES, May 27—At Boscotrecasse, 
i the southern declivity of Mount 

a fissure suddenly opened

«i on
270 Vesuvius.

yesterday, from which a flow of pois
onous gas escaped.

A peasant, who imprudently ap
proached' the fissure, was killed, and 
nine others, who. fushed to his rescue 
and fell asphyxiated, were saved with 
difficulty.

rBone
iSpAYlf

OFFICIAL REFEREE.85
DR. FELL APPOINTED SHERIFF.

GORE BAY, May 27.—Dr. J. Howard 
•Fell of Gore Bay has been appointed 
sheriff of Manitoultn, In succession to 
the late Sheriff Jackson.

Dp. Fell is a prominent dentist here, 
and was Conservative candidate for 
the legislature in 1898.

t CLYDESDALE SALES.years, 
bus

jjoulsà of ivanhoe, 2 years, to W.
,H. Cassie, Ash burn .......................

Gloster of Ivanhoe. 1st, 1 year, to 
Hon. John Dryden ...........................

Bulls.
Secret, 3 years, to J. T.

Utt, 1200

Rf The Clydesdale mares sold at David
son-’® sale at Balsam on the 24t,h aver
age about 3300 each for the five sold- 
They were a choice lot of animal®.

MINISTERS ALL ABSENT. !105
Fleming’s

Spavin and Btntfbone Paste
[a*135 Not a single cabinet minister was to 

be found at the ■ parliament buildings 
yesterday.'

The prime minister went down to 
Morrisburg- in -the morning, and will 
not return until Wednesday or possibly 
Thursday, and the others are holiday
ing in other parts of the province.

• Cestralmer .. _ . . .
and other recognized Judges 
France. Germany, Austria, Spain, Italy, 
the United Kingdom, America and Can
ada.

tf-r-Slr-Eiri-vi-Fr
minute application— occaeionslly two ra* 

^ore8 ®°°e Spavin, Ringbone end 
Sir old caw alike. Writelor detailed Information and a free copy of

Fleming's Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

pay». Jurat)!, bonnd, Indeied and >11 Minted. Coeen onr one hundred

^MIMIXO BBO».. Ch™,|«fc
So Church Atreet, Toronto, OiC

Ul
Battery’s March to Petawawa.

KINGSTON, May 27.—The -Royal 
Canadian Horse Artillery left this 
morning on a ten days’ march across 
country to Petaiwawa, a distance of 
170 miles-

On -the trip bivouac® will toe made 
at Brewers’ " Mill®. Elgin, Oliver's 
Ferry Perth, Cirieton splaoe, Paken- 
tam m e" Sunday. Sand-point, For
rester's Falls and Pembroke. The 
force will remain at Petawa/wa until 
■late in" September. _________

, Will House Jailer.
White & Co. have been awarded the 

contract for a residence for t'he jailer 
at Port Arthur. Formerly the jailer 
lived in the jail building, but owing to 
the overcrowding during the -la-st year 
or two. It was found necessary to pro
vide separate quarters for the officials. 
The new bull-ding will cost 33100.

Labor Troubles Multiplying.
BERLIN, May 27%—Labor troubles 

are multiplying in Berlin, 
ers yesterday d-ec'de/1 to declare a 
general strike May 29. Some: of the 
bricklayers, w-ho are still working on 
buildings where the jockou-t does not 
exist, have decided to strike for 
eight-hour day.

Village
Gibson, Denfleld. Ont.................. ......

’Rosebud Champion, 2 years, for 
1 South American government, 

by J. B- Spencer ••••
Claret’s Prince, 1 year, to Thomas 

Wexford -,...............  --••••

r _
'•Meehaa

”ckiele,

. Th® total ah 
ton,11®, 
lost n 1904 
6n!!’ at

910
I

200BIG FARM PRICE. GOOD HORSE SHOW.
100Pilkey,

Village Captain, 1 year, to James
Wilkin, Balsam .................. ............

Cherrie’s Choice, 2 years, to Peter
Christie, M.P., Manchester ......... 215

year, to

Grasmere, the big stock farm owned 
by the late William Warfield of Lex
ington, Ky., was sold last week at pri- 

sale for the decent figure of 322a

Cannlngton held a very fine horse 
show on Saturday, when choice ani
mals from four counties competed.

The breeding classes 
quality and good individuality. I- the 
driving class and turnouts. Port Perry 
and Orillia carried off the honors. Hon. 
A. J. Matheson, provincial treasurer, 
delivered an excellent address. G. Allan 
Smith of Sanford was the judge of the 
horses ami gave general satisfaction 
Cannlngton and North Ontario ought 
to be proud of their horse shows.

Wood's -raospaoiUBS,

m, makes new 
in old Veins. Curt* Ntrv- 

H/-S DebUiiu, MnUnl and Brain Worry, 7>v- 
'cmdenry, Sexual Weakness, ^missions, Sprr 
*rUorrhcta>%and Fffecta of A bust or Kxcesz-r'. 
'rice SI per box, six for S5. One Wl 11 pi ease, n. . 

•vl’i cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed i 
M Mn pkg. on receipt of price. Aew pampfu : 
mailed free. The Wood Medicine Co. 
formerly Windsor}

95

vate 
per acre.

were of fine
nervous sSittyton Monarch, 1 

James Taggart, Sonya 
Sittyton Champion, 1 year, to E. 

& C. Pa-rkinso-n, Thornbury.
Out............... ....................

Sittyton ■ Fame, 1 year
Bros, FWitiiac, M()eh. .........

Koroska, 1 year, white, to H. E. 
Reid, .Veranllyea ................ .. ••

140
The bak- sDAIRY §HOW.

There Is a meeting at the city bail, 
Toronto, this afternoon to consider the 
advisability of forming a dairy show 
in Toronto. The Milk Producers' As
sociation have, issued a letter in favor 
of the project- -

New Bailiff Appointed.
R. Ea.gfleson of Cdld 

boen appointed toaiUiff of
Withrow Kindergarten Opened.

YV ithrow-aven-ue school kindergarten 
will be opened to-day with a class of 
at least 35 pupils. Miss Harding from 
Bol ton-avenue school will be ID 
charge.

Alexander

coeds O. Dean, who redgned.

. ,135
Lister

}

. 360
anToronto, Ont.
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SEEDS
Re-cleaned for Large Bu>ere. 

Imported ENGUSq Iniptcfsd Standard 
$16.00 per 100 lbs. 

Imported Chilian Inspected Standard 
$15.50 per 100 lbs.

Tfcese serds sell from 2 «hiltint» to 4 shil
lings mere per cwt. in the British market 
when cleaned th«n the best C»»adi*a. 
Canada Clover, Standard,

$14.26 per lOO lbs. 
Canada Fine Selected Standard.

«16.00 to 816.26 per lOO lbe. 
Finest Selected Clover, Stand
ard, $16.60 to $18.00per lOO lbs. 
Finest Bright Canada Timothy, 

No. 1, «6.40 per lOO lbs. 
Finest Bright A merlcan Timothy 

No. 1, «6.60 per lOO lbe
All other kind», grades and varieties of 

grasses, c lovera and corn at close prices to 
the trade oily.

J. GOODALL,
Wholesale Field Seeds, Toro at

CLYDESDALE BREEDERS
OWNERS of Imported Clydesdales, not recorded in Canada, are urged to do 
so at once, as after July 1st, 1907, ealy animals bearing registration lumbers 
in, the Scottish stud books, and whose parents and grandparents are similarly 
recorded, will be eligible for registration. Address all communication! to 
“Accountant,” National Live Stack Records, Ottawa. Clydesdale Horae As-

J. W. 8ANGSTBR, Secretary. 25tfsociatieu ef Canada.

ADAMS’ WAGONS, LORRIES 
1 CARTS AND SIGH

. ARE HE BEST MADE

SBB TOUR AGBNT BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER-
BRANTFORDADAMS WAGON CO., Limited,

Agent for Toronto. F- PI PER, DsvIsvlHe, Ont» 
or 829 Yonga Street. City

M. P. WALLON
Wholesale Peellry and Oame Merchant

38 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
Telepboae, Main 3171.

-
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Mining Shares Are Lower Bui Without Weakness COBALTCOBALT
COBALTSTOCKS25Stiver Bar .

Silver Queen .......................................
Tvoiieeaining (old stock)....1.15 
Trethewey 
uulvtihfrty 
Watts ...

British Columbia Mines—
California ......................................
Cariboo McKinney ..... s.. 
Con. Mining & Smelting .. „ 130
C. O. F. S..............
Diamond Vale ..
Internationa? Coal & poke.. 70
North Star ..............J...... 17
Rambler Cariboo .................... 37
White Bear (non-aa.) ......

Railways—
C. P. B................. ..........................
Niagara. St. C. A T................
Rio Jan. Tram ............ .............
Sao Paulo Tramway ........
Toronto Railway ..........
Twin City .............. ..
Winnipeg Railway ........

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ................
Northern Navigation .......
R. &. O. Navigation .............
St. Lawrence Navigation .. 

Banka—
Commerce ................
Crown .........................
Dominion .................
Hamilton .........
Home Bank ......
Imperial ...........
Merchants’.............. ..
Metropolitan ...........
Montreal ...................
Nova Scotia .....
Ottawa .......................
Sovereign ...................
Standard .........
Sterling .............. ' ..
Toronto .......................
Traders' .................. .................
United Empire Bank.........

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed .........
Canada Permanent ............

l!«!iMINING STOCK QUIET 
AND THING IS DULLell & C 1.28 k

1.06 BOUGHT AMD SOLD.
Daily quotations on request. Agents wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake properties

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Scetl Street. Itrente, Ont.

• #1.061.08
/

profusion Inv estment8.00 4.00
50tk>

ctioneers 5 ■»8
110 /7 'fW. T. CHAMBERS & SONe. . .r. a. This is what we offer you.

Get our Prospectus and see the chances we give you. 
Have your own Mining Properties at prospector»’ 
cost and without his trouble.
We have had numerous inquiries as to how we can 
stake claims for $43.50. Get our prospectus and you 
will see that this is not only possible but what we are 
actually doing.

MONITOR COBALT PROSPECTING AND 
DEVELOPMENT CO., LIMITED

612 TR ADJ3ES BANK BLDG . TORONTO

27Prices Respond to Weakness in 
Other Markets and Offerings 

Are Not Free.

CHAN ROAD « Member! Standard Stock and Mining ExchangV.

f Klsf St. East. Plana N. 273. 
.-Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocka bought 

and told on commission.

32

hwood P. 8
ed17034171%

7.1 i42%48%
121World Office.

Monday Evening. May 27.
In consonance with other securities, too 

market for mining stocks was quiet to-day. 
At the opening a certain amount of specu-

fi-AW <gM3S.“fcrSBg
was In evidence, a^d offerings were light
ened on this account. The shipments .from 
Cobalt this week were the lorgest of any 
similar period this year, while the news 

the camp was particularly optimistic. 
The day’s selling was largely of a specu
lative nature, Incurred by reason of the 
necessity of doing something, whether pro
fitable or otherwise. The sales on the 
weak spots to-day were small, giving the 
Impression that most of the weak accnints 
have been weeded out. Thoee who are in
clined to depress prices are doing so on the 
basis of other securities, but It remains to 
be proved whether this is a fair Judgment 
of the mining situation.

122

ales Conducted 
Personally

pondence Solicite!

ib«
VI »6%

17»180 The LARDER LAKE GOLD123
6498 is a company organized for the purpose 

of operating its rich mining properties, 
further developing and equipping them 
for the extraction and reduction df the

73
125%

ALL SHARHS BOTJOHTdt 
SOLD ON COMMISSION. Phone 6417 II.COBALT |from

B. RYAN <Ss CO’Y,
Standard Stqok and Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M.~ 2071
out for future reference

COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCK.. 163
1290 
x228

led. I248

oref and placing them on a permanent, 
(Jlvidend-paying basis. The company 
is\ organized under the laws of the 
Province of Ontario.

EËDBR

Mining and Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought and sold. Claims 

in Coleman, Bucke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire

akn Canada, are urged to do 
krieg registration lumbers 
grandparents are similarly 

Iress all commnaicationa to 
Ua. Clydesdale Horse As- 
8TER, Secretary.

......... 96 FOR SALE OR EXGHANGE—A Grèat Bargain.
5,000 shares in lots from ioo up. ioo Peterson 
Lake for sale. Also block Kerr Lake Stock,
Wanted^ ioo Empress Cobalt stock for cash, or will 
exchange Cobalt Development stock for same on 
equitable basis.

220222 ■......... 123
217Pays a Bonus..

Conlagas followed .the announced policy 
distributing to stockholders from time 

to time profits In excess of the regular 
dividend requirements, and will pay a bonus 
of 1 cer cent, to Shareholders of record on
May 28 The transfer books will be closed Central Canada ....
Mar 28" to June 1 A large compressor Is Colonial Investment 
now at work on the property, and the Dominion Permanent 
company has 12 drills working underground, ! Dominion Savings .. 
where 2000 feet of drifting and cross-cut- Hamilton Provident 
,lng has been done. ££*Barring ".'i.'

London & Canadian
London - Loan ...........
National Trust :...
Ontario Loan ...........
Toronto Mortgage .
Western Assurance ................ 80

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ............. ...
Canadian Gen. Elec ..............
Canadian Oil.............................. .
City Dairy common ................
City Dairy preferred ............
Consumers’ Gas .......................
Confederation Life ........
Dominion Coal common ...» 
Dominion Steel common....
Electric -Development .... .
Mackay common ..................
Manhattan Nevada ..............
Mexican L. & P.....................
National Portland Cement .
N. S. Steel common.......
W. A. Rogers preferred 
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales,—
280, 300 ait 24.

220
m.. ISO

ed I100* of
H. B. MUNROE & CO.25tf 122123%

125 iàà
7.407.45=r vj COBALT

CLAIM

75So
71LORRIES I123 Stewart & Co., 56 Victoria Sf., Toronto.V

187 1S5 /

DPFRTES
124GH iQS.. 108New York Curb.

Chas. F. Head & Co. report the fol
lowing transactions and closing prices to 
R. R. Voogard: _

N hoisting eloead at 11% to 11%, high 
11%, low 11%, 3500; Silver Queen 13-16 

I t. ' 6-16, high 1%, low 13-16, 900; Green- 
M<*han, % to %, no sales; Bnffa.o, 2% to 

no dales; Trethewey, 1 to 1%, no sales, 
McKinley, % to 15-16, high 18-16, low % 
-g»; Red Rock, % to %, no sales; King 
Bdwsrd, 1 to 1%, high 1%, low 1, 40W- 
Foster. 1 U16 to 1%, 100 sold at 1.1-46, 
Silver Leaf. 10 to 12. no sales; Ahltlbl 14 
to IS. no sales; Colonial Silver,- 2% to 3%; 
Cobalt Central, 36 to 37. high 38. low 36, 
1300.

118
158%
134%

> TO LÈASE,
On Royalty or Bond, in heart 
of Coleman Township.

DE
110 McLEOD <& HERRON

COBALT
134

WILLS <fc CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

124%

The properties of the Company 
consist of 21 forty-acre claims (more 
or less) in the Larder Lake District, 
situated between the south-west and 
south-east arms of Larder Lake.

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.Phone M, 7465-7467. *d

Consult us as we have been an the ground for the put 
six years and can furnish reliable informatidn. Phone 8i

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

Laider Lake and Cobalt Stocks
Best Facilities, Lowest Prices

B. B. Harlan & Company, Limited
TORONTO, CANADA 

53 State Street, Boston, Mass.

>ri Boston curb : Silver Leaf close at W

sAfs snsueum t, s a
3000 sold at 94. a i

More Men for Cobalt Gem.
The Cobalt Gem Co., owning two p 

pertles in the Cobalt district, has gh 
a contract to place not less than 20 men 
on the property, beginning June 16th. 
One of th<V properties owned by this 
company 19. located within 1200 feet of 
the Lawson, and adjoins the McCor
mick and Glltles. upon which Important 
discoveries have already been made. 
Tht company has been working seven 
men during the winter, but will in
crease the force to not less than 20, 
commencing June 16th.

-Preliminary Announcementro- :
ven 9Cobalt Lake—600,

Stiver Leaf—1000, 500, 500 at 10. 
Peterson Lake—300 at 34% 100 at 33. 
Foster—50, 50 ait 1.12, 100, 50 at 1.10. 
Trçtibewey—200 at 1.10, 100 at 1.08. 
Stiver Queen-300, 100 at 1.25%, 100 at

SPECIAL
I desire to call your attention fo an af- 

i tractive Larder Lake stoek which will be 
i offered by me on J-une 1. This company 
, have splendid claims, development work 
I on Which Is progressing. This is the first 
; Issue of stock, and will be offered at an 
j attractive price. Full particulars supplied 
on request. Write to-day.

J. E. GARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

The titles of all properties are vest
ed in the Company—absolutely free 
from any incumbrance.

Write at

We hax c two mining claims on Larder Lake, staked m August 
and September last, containing 86 acres more or less and adjoining the 
fameus Dr. Reddick, the Cryderman and the Proprietary Co’l. proper
ties, showing big dykes and rich ore.

We are about te capitalize and work these claims. They arc 
strictly first-class, high-grade properties.

We have the newest and most attractive offer to make and will 
send it to you on req est. We see nothing worse than profit in it for 
those who join. The number, however, will be limited. Write early*

BANIVELL SAWYER dte SON.
30 St. John Street, Montreal, Q .ebec.

' j
1.26.

Temdacamlng—100 at 1.12.,
Nlplssing—20 at 11.50.
Caniagns—100, 100 at 4.25, 10 at 4.60. 

—Alternoon 8a -
Foster—100, 100 at 1.09, 500 at 1.07, 503 

at 1.06, 50 at 1.07, 10 at 1.10.
Trethewey—1000 at 1.07%.
Peterson Lake—500, 500 at 34, 303 at

G Y OUR ORDER.
BRANTFORD

lavlsvllle. Ont-»
City

for application -once
COBALT STOCK WANTEDforms toToronto Stock Exchange Cure.

Be' iers. ~
. . . 1.10 
......... 1.10

34%.
Cobalt Central—100 at 30.
Vonlagas—100 at 4.25.
Silver «Leaf—150 at 10, 500 at 10%, 500 

nt 10%. "

Buyers.
-LOO
1.05Foster r."

Trethewey ..
Jiuttalo Mines 
McKinley Dur. Savage...
Cobalt Silver Queen .....
Silver Leaf t. ------------- -
Abltibl " .
Beaver Stiver Cobalt- .
Red Rock .. s,-i 
Têmlseamtag /.C.. ..
Silver Hag ...................
ROChschlld' Cobalt ..
Cleveland Cobalt ...
Greeu-Merhau .... .
Nora Scotia ........
Peterson Lake .....
Coii la gas - 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake Min. Co 
Cobalt 1 ..ptact Silver .
Btupre*»! Cotoilt .........................
Kerr Lake......... ...............
L'nivevKty Mines ..........
IVatts ............................. .
Consolidated ......... ..
Canadian Gold Fields
Canadian OH Co. ____
Canada Cycle & Motor 
B. C. Packers, common
Havana Central ..............
Mexican Electric ...........
Stanley Smelters ............................. ....

—Morning Sales__
Foster—500, 500, 100 at 1.15, 500, 100, 500

at 1.10.
Trethewey—100 ait 1.13, 100 at 1.13%,' 

1000 at 1.10, 400 at 1.06.
Conlagas—10, 10, 5 at 4.30.
Silver Leaf—500 at 8%.

—Afternoon Sales,—
Foster—300, 200, 100, 50 at 1.09.
Trethewey—50 at 1.10. <
Cobalt Lake—200 at 25.
Conlagas—20 at 4.30.

Will exchange stock In substantial, steady 
producing oil property in Ontario that 
last year earned alxjut 11 per cent, net, for 
good Cobalt stock or property. Apply 
with particulars of what you have, toSamuel Herbert & Co.Î.2Ô1.2» \

.09%.10% Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines, “""‘edWILLS FILED FOR PROBATE..1.3.18 BOX 19, WORLD OFFICE.
The laite Robert Wilson's estate to

tals 316,507, and 
realty.
probate by his niece, Eliza Josephine 
Ball. Legacies of $600 esdi are left

1 INo Peraoiial Llablllt^r)

Head Office IO Trust BuVdlod, Sparks Street, Ottawa
“THE ORIGINAL and FAMOUS DISCOVERIES**

of this $16,000 is 
Hte will has been filed forater degree of 

lain. They act 
ring or spring 

or the unusual 
1 endeavoring to -, 
ells more abou* A

NEW COMPANIES.20 King Street East, 
Toronto, Can.

We WÜ1 execute eiders for stock in a ay « 
the new Cobalt or Larder Like Coaepaaiet 
at their issue price Send la your orders 
with reaaittrace. All stocks handled.

.60

to Iris brother .Samuel of Arizona, ibis 
niece Ida of Toronto, and $100 to hle" 
slSter, Mary Jane Bail. Mrs. W. J. 
Hunter of Brampton receives $200 "In 
.recoginiltHon of her many kindnesses, 
to une In the past." The residue is 
divided among 'his sisters, Mary Jane 
Ball of Toronto, and Eliza Rice of 
Islington.

Mis. Sarah Helen FoJliis died in
testate, and her husband Daniel ap
plies to administer her estate. It Is 
valued at $1,866.60.

By the will of «the late Miss Mary 
Agnes Costello, Rev. Father .Michael 
Kelley of St- Basil’s IS named as her 
executor. Her estate is a one-third 
interest in No. 18 Sussex-avenue.worth 
$1000. ,

George Green, shipper, left no will 
and his estate, No. 8 Foxley-atreet, 
-worth $2000, goes to hds next of kin, 
his widow, three sons and one ‘daugh
ter.

We hold seven claims—the first discoveries at Lird.r Lake. No'opposition when 
eur claims were staked. Dr. Reddick and his associates carefully selected and staked 
what ia the opinion of experts and others who are in a position to know, is one of the 
richest discoveries ever made in this country. At an evidence of this we have been 
daily receiving orders for our.ttook from parties living in the vicinity of the mines 
and Cebalt.

We have placed 200,000 shares of our Treasury stack for sal# at H 00 per share, n 
large black of which has already been sold, and intending purchasers should send in 
their orders before this allotment ia all taken up.

4.104.30
SMILEY and STANLEY^

6 Kingit. West. Toronto..25 Phone Main 689. Phone M. 5166.

COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

1.08 F. ASA HALL & CO.,Cobalt Stocks COBALT I609 Temple Bnildlnr, Toronto»
Members Standard Stock Bxchauc?. —THINK THIS OVER —edAND

FIRST in the field and the best locations;
CAREFUL and economical managemeat;
No INJUDICIOUS or MISLEADING statrments;
A fcTRAIGHTFORWARD preposition and your money’s worth: 
One dollar’s worth of stock for one dollar,

Write to the company or call for prospectus and further information.

LARDER LAKE 
STOCKS

BOUGHT ON MARGIN All COBALT Stocks 
Bought and Sold on 

commission. Send for Larder 
Lake prospectus.

COBALT ;We buy stocks of the shipping 
Cobalt Mines on margin. Interest 
7 per cent.

Orders executed, promptly and at close 
prices foi a commission of 

approximately

One Per Cent.
OF THE MONEY INVOLVED. 

Exceptional opportunities for large 
profits In connection with ground 

floor enterprises.
Full particulars on request.

cd7 J. T. EASTWOOD t CO. • 24 King-st. West, 
Toronto, Ont. Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines, LimitedEDS Phone M. 4933.R.L. Cowan & Co. Room IO, Trust Building, Ottawa, Ont.

A. E.OSLER&CO.Mrs. Johanna Ward, widow, aleo died 
Her estate totals $1683.49.

rimed for Large Buyer». 
ENGLISH Impeded Standard I 
116.00 per 100 lbs.
Chilian Inspected Standard I 

115.50 per 100 lbs. I
f de sell from 1 ehiUlaxe to 4 »JW" ■ 
per cwt. in the British mark !» 

ted ihan the best Canadian* ■
C1°V^4S26npderriOO lbs. I

%nteoS$ei6CJ6eperam^b2: I 
elected Glover, I
.50 to $18.00per IOO lb.. ■ 
right Canada Timothy. ■ 
No. 1, $6.40 per IOO-lbs. ■ 

;rlght A merican Timothy ■ No. 1, $6.50 per IOO lbs. ■ 
r kinds, crttles and vsrietiw of ■ 
-vers and corn at close prices xo m

STOCK BROKERS LARDER LAKE GOLDLARDER LAKE GOLDintestate.
Her son John of New York and daugh
ter, Mary Roadie of Toronto, are the 
heirs. *

No. 617 Churdh-street, worth $2156. 
and Nos. 360 and 360 1-2 GM veins-street, 
worth $1966, -make up the estate of 
the late Mrs. Arabella Morris. The 
property ia divided among her sons 
and daughter.

18 KINO STREET WEST
1503 Traders Bank Bldg.; Toronto.Standard' Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks—

Abitibi ...............................
Amalgamated ...................
Buffalo ............................
Cleveland ...........................
Clear Like ..................
Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake .....................
Cobalt Development’*.'.
Conlagas ............................
Kmpràss ................ ..
Foster ..................................
Green Meehan................
Hudson Buy ....................
Kerr Lake ......... ..
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nipls.ing ....
Nova Scotia ....................
Ontario ..............................
Peierson Lake ..............
Bed Rock .......
Right of Way
Rothschilds .-..............

7 Silver Leaf .....................

Cobalt Stocks (At 10 cts. per share;Asked. , Bid. Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phene, write or wire for quotations. Phones 

Main 7434, 7435-
If. C. BARBERA TRADE OFFER17 15

SEARCHLIGHT LARDER MINES25
Managing Director 

CANADA MINIS, LIMIIED 
41-46 Adelaide Street East 

Phone» Main 7668 and 75 86. 
Private Exchange.

3.00 2-.00- A client offers te trade any -part 
$8000.00 worth of stock (paying 6 .per cent.) 
In a Ptatrolea Oil Company (a solid invest
ment) tor Cobalt mining shares of Silver 
Queen, Trethewey, Conlagas, Buffalo, Nlp
lssing,’ Central, Green-Meehan, Red Rock, 
Contact.

This Is a great opportunity for any one 
dissatisfied with Ms Cobalt holdings. 

Particulars on application. Move quickly.

of
1.00

40
... 40 COBALT STOCKS (LIMITED)

TWENTY-ONE fclAIMS of forty seres each .. Total 840 acres
Authorized Capitalization $3,000,000. Divided into 3,000,000 shares 

of $1.00 each. Par value ef shares $1.00 each. Fully 
paid and noa-assessable.

OFFICERS 
Prof. JOHN SHARP,

President. Vico-Pres, and Gen. Manager.
DIRECTORS

24 22%

Kurokl’s Adventure.
NIAGARA FALLS, May 

drunken men attempted to force their 
way into the private car of General 
Kurokl just before it left for Buffalo 
last night. ■!

4.30 4.21 INDUSTRIAL AND MINING55 27—Two
1.06 1.06 STOCKS... 70 55
200

Morton & Company FOX iSs ROSS,
Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchaags,

43 Scott St., Toronto
Tel. M. 7390. Establ iahed 1837.

...5.30

...1.25
..11.37 LAW & CO.‘-'i

11.00 1223-7 Traders' Bank Building, 
Phone—M. 4788, 

TORONTO. CANADA.
. C. STMRP,

t“y-Trea«.
WGEO. STEVENSON.3’> Horse Backed Off Wharf.

Am employe of tihe Canadian Trans
fer Company backed a honse arid wa- 

oft the dock at the foot of Yonge- 
yesterday mom'imig, and the

32>ly. 61 ed
35OODALL, 30
75 ■ »

A. FITZPATRICK. New Liskeard, Out..; 
Educational List.
W. C. SHARP; Toronto, Ont. 

Mining Operator.

INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 

' RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-7£6-732-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT. ed7

............5.00 GEO. STEVENSON, Toronto, Ont.
Pres. Notth’n & West’n Lands Corp’n, Ltd. 

Prof. JOHN SHARP, New Liskeard, Ont.
Late Queen’s University, Kingston, Ont.

BANKERS

LARDER CENTR’l GOLD FIELDSle Field Seeds. Toroet | gx>n 
street 
animal was drowned.

30
10% --------LIMITED—

owns 483 Acres bordering on LemieUX 
Lake, the heart of the Gold Fields.

First issue of this stock is gelling at 
25 Cents Per Share, par value $1 00 

Subscriptions received by

HAWES. GIBSON & COMPANY
723-7 Traders Bank Building

Phone M. 6609.

9%

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
• anuary 1 to date:

Week endiag 
May 21.

J if in pouadx
'82,770 
146,000

At Torecte, New Liskeard, Oat,Union Bank of Canada

SOLICITORS
Mestri, JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODS & GRANT.. 
Messrs. McEWEN & MORGAN............................................

Head Office -
Wi ..... Toromfco, Ont. 

New Liskeard. Ont.Week ending
May 25.

Cre in pounds,
247,640

Siace Jan. I. 
die in pounds

722,770 Xi pissing 
1,133,190 NovaSe.tia 

101,360 O’Bri.s 
34,250 Red Rook 

1*9,350 Right of Way 
196,780 Silver Queea 

Trethewey 
T.wniite 
T.mtskaming 
University

The total shipments for the week were 871,090 pounds, or 435 tone.
The total shipments sinee Jan. 1, 1907, are bow 8,241,117 pounds, or 4120 

J- In 1904 the ramp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217; In ’295, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473.196; In 1906, 6129 tone, valued at $3,900,000.

Since J an. I 
Cre in pounds

1,853,063
30,000

2,029,537.
40,000
5,200

264,577
708,318
84,078
54,500
61,383

Toronto, Ont.Buffalo ,
Coning,is 
Cobalt Ceatral 
Colonial
Fester ,
Green-Meehea 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

r how old the blemish, .«-to*, 
the hor»e, or how msny a®0"** 
and failed, nee

Fleming’s ' 
and Ringbone Fas**

loft cured by ÎL
iphcsiion — occasional I
ires Bone Spavin. Ringboneena
l»w nnd old cases alike. 

d information and a free o°P# 
3iin^*s Vest-Pocket

CREE
“Spear’s Mine Development” will 
give you the latest news ef tSe gold 
discoveries around LABDE6 LAKE, 

■ and the new silver section, Mont
real River, also Cobalt and ether 
Ontario miaieg districts, 
keep you advised of the develop
ment of these campt. You can make 
money if you have “Spear’s Mine 
Developmeet” to guide you. Sent 
free. Write te-day.

I ad a to handle our meritorious and high- ■ 
H prade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations.
■ Correspondence solicited.

LAW «S6 GO.
I 720-729*7 0-731-732 Traders BB

CORMALY, TILTS CO. Cobalt Slocks Bought and Sold.
Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED

126,220

Kenneth Weaver 
Real Estate and Mining Broker j

H A I L E Y B Ü w Y
Claims Negotiated 

P. O. Box 2qi.

32 and 34 Ada) aide St. E.
Phoae M. 7?»5-5* Established 18)2.

Make a spscialty of Cobalt and Larder Lake. 
Write for latest inforipatien from the man on 
the spot.

edtf222,460
6,000

(Established
MembersofStandard Stocx aid Minim Exchange.15 A, 000 

373,667 
60,000

La Hove 
McKiaJey

60 YONQE 5>T„ TORONTO.
Correspondence Solicited 

Phone 28.ed7‘tcrlnary Adviser
papes, durably bound. Indexe®

ny kind of lamenoee in noi 
MIN# BBO».. CheeUte.

:h Street, Toronto, Ont.

LEGAL CARDS.
THE C0INIAGAS MINES,

BARRISTERS. ETC.tons
LI Ml ITED. FOR MAP OF

LARER LAKE
It will FOR SALE S. ALFRED JONES, \The Directors consider it advisable to 

distribute to the shareholders from time to 
time the iproftts derived from the opera
tions of the mine in éxeess of the re^rtdar 
dl^dend requirements, and according-Iy a 
bonus of one per cent, has been declared 
on the stock, payable, to shareholders of 
record on the 28th day of May, 1907. The 
transfer books will lie closed on the 28fch 
day of May, and will be reopened on June

200 Acres Lorrain TORONTO AND HAJLEYBURY ,
_____________ :_______ !L»HERON 8 CO aad Particulars of First-Clasi

Mining Proponltion
APPLY TO

Kindergarten Opened. _
kündersarieo

class m
from

Silver Landsi ventie sohoo-l 
ted- to-day. with a 
iu,plls. Miss Harding ^ 
ue ec'.iool Will O®

DAY, FERGUSON’S DAYMORGAN&CO.P V. FRASER A CO. UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 
GOOD PROSPECTS.

Partl?Jp" BOX 82, WORLD
COBAL.T »Sf ALt OTHER STOCKS

16 KING ST. WEST. - - Phone M. 981
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Publie

TORONTO, COBALT and ItAILEYBURY
71 Confederation Life Building, 

TORONTO. ÙNT. 74-,
23 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

U. $. Office. A. M. COTTRBLL <fc GO.. I38 
North Ave., Plaiafield, N. J.

1st.
R. W. LEONARD,

.President.it..

?

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T.W. MURRAY

Tgr.is. 1164.

STOCKS WANTED
National Portland Dement 
International Portland Cement. 
Truste and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Estab.Phone 
Main 7390. 1887.
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► EK'CE RS TCROMU STOCK EXCHAff» j 

Æmilius J ARVIS C E. A. GoLDMJUI

INVEST IN BONDS 1 6.

WYSE’S REPORT E * 
PIECE CF PRESUMPTIONTHE DOMINION BANKOc mm unter rate*. It waa claimed that 

Atchison might ue obliged to sell notes, 
owing’ to possible poor success of the new 
bonds and there waa talk of more Erie 
financing. Adverse weather for wheat 
caused sales by western bouses. Copper 
metal declined In London and tm the local 
metal exchange. Labor disturbances re
ceived attention. Ihe fact that a long 
term bond sudh as that of the Rock Island 
should be sold on a 5 per cent, bn sis at- 
tracts much attention as an Index to futurs 
money rates. Numerous statement* of large 
Increases In gross earnings were received 
for the third week of May and April net, 
returns of Atchison, R.I. and Alton were 
decidedly encouraging. There appears to 
be a general readjustment of accounts car
ried over the Ma rah depression and pend
ing completion of this selling the short 
Interest has provided the chief support. 
It Is hoped that the address of President 
Roosevelt on Thursday will be decidedly 
reassuring. We favor purchase» on soft 
spots.

Dann A Robinson to J. Lome Campb‘11 
at the close of the market:

The continued selling thriront the day 
gave the Impression to traders of there be
ing some one In trouble. No definite news 
but expect continued Irregularity until the 
•ilmoephere Is cleared.

I
We will forward foil particulars to larn 

or email investors upon request. Cons*, 
poi.denee solicited. .

*m\zZat bom

:

SiI Mayor Says He Favored Stree 
Railway Without War

rant.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO.

5 ..1 SIt WhCOMMISSION ORDERS
Sxeeuted on Hxchanfei of

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

il mot J. H. F. Wyse, engi- 
Omtario Railway Board,

The report■s . neer of tbe 
on the question of a fender for the To
ronto Railway, 1» another Wow for the 

city.

Liverpool » 
er than 
lower. 
Chicago. 

•iSaturdn.i 
julv oats He

■ lX

- *I JOHN STARK & CO.? \ •

it i
Member* ef Terente Stout Kxaluan

uîîtà”4”^ 26 Toronto St.recommends that the city9 Mr. Wyse 
be compelled to lay the pavements be
tween the rails flush with the top of 

the .blame for the 
d not on

19 AN ALTERNATIVE ROUTE.19%Dominion Steel ..
do. preferred ..

Toronto Railway .
Mont re;il Railway ....................
Havana ....................................
Dominion Coal .........
Twin City ......................
Power ........................... ..
Richelieu .......... .............
Mexican L. A P................

S t 5060% |ary-Il 101%106% 161SEAGRAM £ CO ICar Line Thru Queen's Park Will be 
Strongly Opposed.

2M the rails, and lays
surface c*n the city : 

the railway company.
The Quin automatic lei 

certain Improvements mow I 
by the inventor, or the Jen-k 
Mr. Wyse said, were eithe

6<He' further recommended/ the wheel 
guard In connection with j protruding 

fenders, and continuing,
•T recommend that the /city be re

quired to keep the pavetuente of the 
streets, between the tracks and ral - 
and adjacent to thé rails, bevel and no 
higher than the present/tops of the 
rails, with little or no (tirown, to en
able the streets to Present a aurtoce 
with which the rails may be laid flush.

Mr. Wyse’s reasons for this recom
mendation are that; "(l) Thf 
railway agreement provides that the 
city keep these pavements in shape; 

-(2) the company pays , the dty 
per mile tentai for these; (3) the city 
traffic and not the cars causes the pre
sent unevenness; (4) this unevenness 
renders it absolutely Impossible to 
construct a fender that will give sat
isfaction; and (6) the responsibility of 
their not working properly will there
fore rest largely with the dty If this 
bad condition is allowed."

“X recommend that the dty remedy 
this condition at their expense and 
that you allow nothing to be higher 
than the tops of the rails. One high 
block on a line necessitates carrying 
all fenders on that Une ait a height de
cidedly dangerous to the. lives of the 
public."

General Manager Fleming is natu
rally very much pleased with the re
port. except that portion which recom
mends wheel guards, and which, if en
forced, would put the company to some 
exoense.

The mayor took Just the opposite 
view of Mr. Wyse’s report. "If, I ever 
read a piece of presumption, tt was 
that report.’* he said. "Whet right 
has he, or what knowledge or ability 
has he to decide what the city Is to do 
or what the company has not to do 
If the part of the report dealing with 
the fenders Is no more valuable than 
that in which Mr. Wyse assumes to 
speak Judicially, It will be received 
with the utmost caution "

ooo.STOCK BROKERS
Members Tor ont» Stack BxoUanta

Æ 34 Melinda St.
of them

STOCKS & BONDS

uneveni «0%61 JrRorr-

I
tore bas 
w sero. 
)NDON, 1 
_ —When 
Ü’bnSlnes 
in better 
firm and 

firm and 
idvance o

II Price of Silver.
Bar sliver In London, Sid per oz.
Bar silver in New York, 67%c per cs. 
Mexican dollars, 52c.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate la 4 per 

cent. Money, 3% per cent. Short 
bills, 3 9-16 to 3% per cent. Three months’ 
bills, 3 9-16 to 3% per cent. New York tail 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per 
cent., last loan. 1% per cent. Call 
at Toronto, 6 to T per cent. /

IIWLL STREET SECURITIES 
IRREGULAR AND WEAK

s01% er withiti There wl'U be considerable opposi
tion to the laying of car tracks up 
Uni versity -avenue and thru Queen's 
Park.

il 8980%
72%.... 75W* OFFER

lxxnds...........doDEBENTURES rPackers'
43%43% The Gull'd of Civic Art yesterday 

wrote the dty council suggesting dhls 
alternative route:

‘That the iltne run from Queen- 
street up Elizabeth-street, and, ar
rived at College-street, turn In to 
Surrey-place and thence proceed In a 
straight line along the rear of the 
lots fronting on the east side of 
Queen's-Park to ©loor-street and up 
Avenue-road.

"Also, as It is so desirable to keep 
the street railway off Bay-Street, that 
Sheppard- street ibe produced north to 
Queen-street, and south to Front- 
street."

The ex tendon of Sheppard-street 
would cut thru four blocks, emerging 
on Front-street alongside .the Queen’s 
Hotel and opposite the new1 Union 
Station site.

Jais! W. Finch, 63 University-avenue, 
writes:

"The residents end property owners 
of University-avenue are up In arms 
at the manner by which the dty 
council (in private conference) ap
proves of the plan of Manager Fleming 
to out up and destroy this natural 
avenue and' park with a 'trolley line. 
iPetfttone are now in circulation pro
testing against such a proceeding. It 
appears that the policy of the coun
cil 'is to purchase swamp lands and 
desert wastes in outlying districts for 
park purposes, and to allow this beau
tiful driveway and approach to our 
legislature and educational buildings 
to be mutilated In every conceivable 
way, and allow the "Boss Jollier” to 
run his cattle cars (preparing, for 
the Metropolitan freight route, may
be), any route that he pleases. ,

"It to up to the 'military, the urnii- 
veroity authorities, the provincial gov
ernment and the Guild of Civic Art, 
as well as the residents, to rise and 
■put a stop to this mutilation. The 
present roadlway Is but 20 feet In 
width, and a large slice of .the sward 
and rows of fine trees must disappear 
to make room for a double track ser-

Rlo
OF —Morning dale».—

Can. Pacific—100 at 169%.
Halifax—15 at 100.
Detroit—25 at 08%, 25 at 66%.
Pie bonds—38000 at 76.
IX-m. Steel pf.—105 at 48%.
Pulp, prref.—75 at 108.
Toledo—25 at 26%. -
Tri-City, prêt,—6 at 86%, 8 at 86%.
Lake of the Woods pref.—1 at 110%. 
Meckay—11 at 69%.
Dora. Steel—90 at 19%.
Col. Cotton—25 at 64%. *. !
Bom. Coal—10 at 16.
Ohio—25 at 28%.

—Afternoon Sale*-—
Detroit—50 at 68, 3 at 68%.
Mcckay pref.—75 at 68.
N.B.- Steel—75 at 70.
Textile bonds B—$5000 at 90; do. A, $1000 

at 88.
Mtckay—25 at 68%.
Dominion Steel pref—25 at 50.
Montreal Railway—2 at 216.
Twin City—23 at 91.
Dem. Cotton bonds—$2000 at 95.
Toronto Railway—10 at 106.
Mexican Electric bonds—$6000 at 77. 
Dominion Steel—25 at 19.
Rio bonds—$5000 at 76.
Canadian Pacific—50 at 185%, 100 at 163. 
Merchants' Bank—58 at 160.
Rio bonde—$3000 at 76.
Rich. & Ontario—10 at 73.
Bank of Commerce—18 at 170.
Montreal Bank—20 at 245.

BOUGHT AMD SOLD WCALGARY, Alta. 
EDMONTON, Alta. 
REGINA, Sask.

H. O’HARA & CO.Gold Exports Act as a Depressing 
Incident—Canadians Inactive 

and Lower.

moneyj Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 3u To
ronto Street. Toronto. 9T. la

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. GHasebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
aa follows:

At Very Low Prices,

Full Pertlculer, Oladly Sent on 
Request.

Of

STOCK BROKKRB, BTO. r—Five
■etwee* Seek, 
Bayers Sellers 

N.T. Feeds. ..3*4 dis 1-32 dit 
Mest’l Feeds. He dis per
M days sight. 8 *3-32 8 3-4
Bemud filg.. *7-18 91-4
•able Trass.. 8 17-83 S 18-Si

Davidson * Barrel 1
Stock Brokers

World Office,
Monday Evening, May 27.

The Toronto stock market took the New 
York market with comparative complais
ance to-day. Prices here were easy, 
not weak, as compared with outside 
changes, and the liquidation was not In 
sufficient volume to cause distrust. The 
speculative position of the whole local mar
ket was distinctly in favor of the seller, 
but the liquidation was not sufficiently 
large to gjlre an active market. Prices all 
arornd were lower and buyers were accom-

ms ï,,»- i»T »
easier tone to New York stocks, owing to 60 Jo,lbt lt w1 ,a 6418'T ’
the engagement of gold. The public en*a«- 08 soon as tile present bear movement s
ed to a small extent In the domestic trad. over- A* {o>, So,n^'n T.
lng, lmt such selling as occurred could be «very cause for belief that this Is bring 
traced to this Roairce. The losses to-day ?te“d^ accumulated cm breaks bj Irnpor- 
were small In the majority of stocks, but 1 t?n,t b'«ldelntereRt« rheab.soute1ntrln- 
C.P.R. fell upwards of 5 points without value J ° S
attracting attention. The market elos -« 1° to IT ,
wiak and only with forced support to most °î
nr hhe cnednitiAc If they fall very far below present quota-

’ tions, even should the rest of the market
continue to suffer severely from bear at
tacks. Brooklyn Rapid Transit stock con
tinues one of the principal targets of the 
bears, and on Its decline of about five pointa 
since the opening, has received a shallow 

nlsts weakening, oOO j sont of support. The lack of a strong bull 
I pool In B.R.T. was never before so mnni- 
'fest, and as a non-dividend paying security,

Cemets-
14 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

8 to 81-8 
98-4 t* 8 74 
» 7-8 t* 10

DOMINION
SECURITIES

it, aprlr 
t. MH. 
It. goosi 
it. red.

bush 
y, bush, 

bush.

:

i»jt
1 ex-

CORPORATION LIMITED; 
26KEN(Ï STEAST TORONTO

Xew York a*d Cobale tlocks, bonde, 
grain and provisions bought and sold tor 
cash Or on margin. Correspondence invitwk 

»ColborneSt PhagesM. 1486,6259*4

—Rates In New York—
:> > Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days’ right....] 484%| 483.45 
Sterling, demand ....................1 | 487% | 486.70 mJ clover, 1 

lslke clove: 
imothy, pm
■ and 6tr
ay, per tol 
oy, mixed

raw,' bund
(to and V:

Toronto Stocks.
May. 23. May 27. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Bail

............  171% 171

We will pa^ marlret price for a j

1 DOMINION PERMANENT,C. P. R.
Detroit United .. ... 
Halifax Tram ...
Illinois pref...............
Mexico Tram .... 
Nlag.. St. C. & T 
Northern Ohio: . „■ 
M.S.P. Sc S.S.M'..
Rio Janeiro ......
Sao Paulo ...............

do. rights ..........
Toledo Ry

166 165%

iSi; if GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED, 60 Yonge SI.
peMember of Standard Stock, and Mining Kxehsogt,m ■75 toes: ne 

es, per 
mge. Pe 
ni. per 
17. per 
hips, pe

78

mckinley & co.'43% '43i 43%
1 123 124 121%i STOCK BROKERS

N. Y. Stocks, Grain, Provisions, koufkt 
and sold for cash or on margin.

FAST PRIVATE WIKIS
Write, wire or phone, Main 4323.

15 Manning A rende Annex, Toronle

New York Stocks,
Marshall, Spader & Oo., King Edwar# 

Hotel, reported the followtng fluctuatlona 
on the New York market tb-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amal. Copper .... 88 88% 85% 85%
Anwr. Car & F... 35% 35% 34% 36
Alter. Loco 57% 56 56% 55%
Amer. Sugar ......... 121% 121% 121 121%
Amer. Smelters .. 115 115% 111% 112%
Amer. Wool ......... 25% 26% 24%

■ Amer. Ice 
Amenda .
A. C. O. ....
A. Chalmers 
Atchison ....
Aim. Biscuit 
Brooklyn ....

124% Bait. & Ohio.......... 94% 94% 93% 93%
Can. Pacific...... 170 170 . 164 165%
Chic. M. & St- P. 128% 120% 123 124%
Coreol. Gas.........116 116 111 112%
C. F. I. .................  .28% 28% 27% 28
C. G. W.............10 10 9% 9%
Chee. & Ohio .... .33% 33% 31% 32
C. R. ...............  16% 16% 16 16
c. c. c. ;......  ... ... ...
C. I. P. 31% 31% $1, 3F
C. T. X ..... À............

do. preferred .............
Duluth S. S. .... ...
Distillers ....
Del. & Hudson ,. 171% 171% 166% 166% 
Denver ....................... 25

m• * •
London settlement, begins on Tuesdty 

and transactions after midday then are for 
the new account.

Erie striking mi 
returning to work. \

Per
Toronto By. .
Tri-City pref.
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry .... 175% ... 176

—Navigation—
Niagara Nuv .... 123 
Northern Nav .
R, & O. Nav....
St. L. & C. Nav...................... ...

—Miscellaneous—
Bell Tel 

do. rl
B. C. Packers .

do. pref ..........
Cariboo McK ..

do. pref .....’
Can. Gen. Elec .. 128

do. preferred ............................
Canadian Salt.............................
City Dairy com... 37 

do. pref ...............* 90
C. N. W. Land...........................
Consumers’ Gas . 200% ... 200%
Dorn. Coal com..........  60 63

do. pref ............... ....................................
Dom. Steel com.. 21 20 20% 18

do. pref ............
Dominion Tel ..
, do. pref .............
Electric Devel. ..
Lake of Woods .
Mackay com .... 69% 69

do. pref ..............
London Electric.........................
Mexican L. & P..
Mont. Power ....
Nipisslng Mines ..
North Star ............. 16 ... 16
N. S. Steel com ..71 70 71 70

do. pref ... ...................................................................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... 100 ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt .... 150 ....................................

; —Banks—

s, P«?|11 
: • ' ôi '90% ’»i% ‘oi )

ip
chick■

Oil
123 ». per lb 

i Produc 
tier, lb .. 
;s, etrfotl; 
er dosén 
1 Meats- 
ff,. foreqm 

v-ef, hlndqu 
Spring lamb;

*\* *
Gold to the amount of £1.090 000 arrives 

In Ixirdon to^Iay, at which Paris will pro
bably get half.

95 00with no particularly bright prospect* fqr 
its entrance Into the dividend class for a 
long time to come, It will continue to be 
the football of the beers until aggressive 
inside support is enlisted. We expect to 
see this stock sell below $40 a share—Town 
Topics.

24%
;

TWO HlQH-QRADm

Municipal Debenture 1 
Investments

TO TIBLD • PER OBNT. INTERB8T

Send for particulars to

G. A. STIMSON &CO.
6 KING ST. WIST. TORONTO, ONT.

■ • * »
Paris exchange on London still threatens 

gold exports from New York.
* • •

Union Pacific closes Its coal mines, re
fusing to permit union of 2000 miner».

San Francisco still seriously disturbed by 
labor troubles.

ephone .. 
ghts ....

133133 50 50% 57 37% 
28% 28% 28% 28%

*86 86%
I

.• i

(■ 87% 87%
74% 74% 74 74
52% 02% 48 48%

11 Railroad Earnings.

Texas, third week May ...
Toledo, St. Louis, third week May..
Soo, t hird week of May...............
Toronto Ity., week ending May 25,.

dree.- 
, Hgbl 
comni 

veils, prime,
Dressed hogs

FAItÜ PR(

—inrigafe. 
........ ...$7X343« * * *

■ Vrn
vice.”4.597 

. 39,107
3,332mn • * • *

StJiKTbirnl peteel pnxl steel rail breir.es» In 
eight exceptlonnlly lsi-ge.

* • •
Erie resumes construction work recently 

et si ended.

INCREASE IN WAGES.90 FOR 14 YEARS.
Cotton Mill Workers of New England 

Get More Money.
BOSTON, Mass., May 27.—The gen

eral oipWard movement in, the wages ot 
the. New England cotton mill workers 
to-day affected about 86,000 operatives 
in Rhode. Island, Massachusetts, Ver
mont and otiher places to .northern New 
England.

The advance which became operative 
this morning in the seotons named 
amounts to about ten per cent.

Early next month, lt Is announced, an 
Increase of five per cent, will be given 
In many mills In other manufacturing 
districts. The cotton mills of New 
England employ upwards of 200.000 
hands when the machinery Is fully 
manned.

On Wall Street. o
Charles Head & Co. to U. R. Bongard:
The opening market was oppressed jliy 

lower London quotations and adverse epop 
re ports. Loudon was a sel ler to the ex
tent of about 2&WO shares at the opening, 
and a small failure in that city with ru
mors of further trouble accentuated the 
gloom that pervaded the street. Western 
crop .reports were of an unsatisfactory 
character and later came stories of tem
perature beiow zero and heavy snowstorms 
in Northern Michigan and frost* in Kansas 
and Nebraska. This was followed lit • the 
afternoon by the engagement of JSOO.Ott) 
gold for ex port by a New York banking 
firm and these cumulative blows drove toe 
bulls to flight and encouraged the hears 
who had earlier shown some desire to re
duce tiirir commitments. Further slhort 
selling helped the decline until prices had 
fallen from two to four points generally, 
canelng considerable speculative liquida
tion. There has been very little Invest
ment buying on the decline, which I* one 
of the most discouraging features of the 
situation. The short Interest being large, 
may rally the market should lt make at
tempt to cover; In fact, during the last 
hour there waa a rally of a point or more 
oil covering. Outside of this, however, the 
maiket remained In Its nit of despondency 
and llo.uldatlon. > There Is little to encour
age one In the outlook, the street leaders 
seem willing to let things drift and specu
lation to a large extent, disheartened by 
stocks, has turned to cotton and grain. 
Closing was at a slight tally from lowest 
point, with feebleness Its chief characterls-

ill II Heavy Sentence Pasted In Sessions on 
a Self-Alleged Lunatic.

' Herman Bender sprung a surprise 

upon the court and even upon Mb 
counsel, T. C. Robinette, when, after 
hearing seniter.ee passed dn ihdm yes
terday by Judge Winchester in ses
sions, he declared thunt be was an es
caped lunatic from King’s Park As
ylum, (Long Island, NVY. Bender was 
yesterday sentenced to 14 years in the 
penitentiary far an ihbumiam offence.

iMUchael Btimis and George MioGrath 
were sentenced to seven years In 
Kingston for tbe assault arid robbery 
of Charles Oxbonough.

Chew Ling and Chew convicted 
ot keeping a gaming house on West 
Queen-street; were each ,lg1g/en the 
choice between a $100 
'bosd or a three months’ sentence. They 
paid.

Mrs. Jessie Alexander was sent to 
the Mercer far three months, 
had been convicted of perjury.

■esWill. A. LEE & SON « 
I toes, car id 
. car 'rots,

• • •
Strong demand for stocks in the loan 

crowd. / Real Betat*. Ineuranee. Financial and 
Stock Broker*.

120 130Bill
63% 63% 61 61%

Butter, creamer
Some tnreetment buying In odd lots, hut 

seme mp-state realizing of Investment hold
ings of New York Central.—Dow.

* • *
Banks hare lost $182.009 thru sub-trea

sury operations since Friday.
* * *

Goldman. Sachs & Co. announce that 
they have arranged to ship $4,000,000 go'd 
to Europe to-morrow.

* * *
LONDON—Of the gold arrivals to-day. 

aniountiTiic to about *5.000.000. Paris se
cured f700,000 and India bought £.300,090.

) ONDON—The liabilities of the fail -1 
firm of Brum-ton. Bonrke & Co. are esti
mated at £100.000. The commitments were 
mostly in South Africa and in copper 
stocks.

MONEY TO LOAN-■i 60 ’f7%
68%, 67% 68 67%

25 24% 24%
21 21 20% 20%

do. 1st pref .... 53% 53% 53% 53%
do. 2nd ptef ... 36 36 36 35

Foundry .....................
do. preferred ..

Hocking Iron ..,
K. X. .........................
Lead ............................
Great Nor. Ore .. 50% 50%
Gen. Electric .... 139% 139%
Great North ..
L. !& N.................
Illinois Cent .,
Iowa Central .
Interboro .... 
lut. Paper ...
Int. Pump ...
Manhattan —................................
K. S. U............. 23% 23% 22% <2%

do. preferred .. 66% 68% 57% 57%
Metropolitan ..... 86% 85% 85% 85%
M. S. M............ 96% 93% 93% 93%

do. preferred .. 125% 125% 125% 125%
Mackay ..................... 68 68 68 68
Mo. Pacific ............ 73% 73% 71% 72
M. K. T............ 31% 32 30% 31
N. Y. Central .... 109% 100% 100 100%
North. Pacific ... 122 122% 120 121 
Northwestern ; .. 148% 148% 145% 146%
Norfolk & West.. 74% 74% 73% 73%
North. Am....... 66% 66% 65 65%
Ont. & West ..
People's Gas ..

71 Pennsylvania ;.
123 Pr. Steel Car ..

Reading .. ....
Pullman Car ..

10 » Rep. I. & S..........
do. preferred .. 93% 93%

Rock Island .......... 18% 18%
I Pacific Mail .,
S. F. S..................
Ry. Springs ..
S. S.........................

do. preferred
Sloes ...................
S. L.
Southern Ry .

do. preferred 
South. Pacific 
Texas ................
U. 8. Steel bond*. 96% 95% 95% 95%
Union Pacific .... 135% 135% 132 133%

77 76 T. C. I. ................. ............................................
................. U. S. Steel ............. 32% 32% 31% 32%
.................  do. preferred .. 97% 97% 96 93%
76% 75% Twin City ................ 91% 91% 91% 91%
.. ... U. S. Rubber .... 36% 36% ,35% 35%

So. preferred .. 96% 98% 96% 98‘A
Va. Chemical 
Walvssh com 
Wabash pref 
W. X..................

Sales to noon, 546.400; total sales 1,101 • 
400 shares.

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance C*., Ne*, 
York Underwriter!' (Fire) Insurance Co- 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co* 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. Phones M. 592 and K 167

Erie , craame 
.bakers' 
new-laid.50

, W )
GO-Ib. t! 
10-lb. t 

"dozen s 
ted app

6 6 6 

"22% ’22% '2d

6." "io% "do.

II 60% 60% 2$ » -

■
vj'l! 138

121% 125% 123 124 
112 112 100 110 
136 136

h Hid
revise

Ccmmerce ••
Dcmiitian .... 
Hamilton 
Imperial * *.L 
Mcrcùtintg’* .. i.
Metropolitan ... 
Mo Isons .... ...
Montreal................
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa....................
Royal ..................
Sovereign ..............
Standard .. ....
Toronto 0................
Traders’
Union ..

170
-■ 239 238 E. R.C.CARKSON134% F208

220 220 1»% 19% 
12% 12%

19% with a $500 railow, 1
ted hidesMurder Trial To-day.

PARRY SOUND, Ont., May 27.—The 
spring assizes opened here to-day, Jus
tice Teetzel presiding. The trial of the 
Italians, Frank Capelle and Qulncey 
Marano, for murder, will begin to-mor
row. George T. Blackstock, K. C., Is . 
the crown prosecutor. The prisoners 
will be defended by F. H. Kee of Fort 
Arthur. s

This is the cause In which William 
Dow was stabbed whilst Interfering in 
behalf of a woman who was assaulted 
at MlcCor mack's farm house, near 
White Stone, last Christmas.

11%193 193 :::
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
11

hi
ry hides. .

No.290 290LONDON—The failure is announced cf 
Brunfon. Bomrke & Co., stock jolvliers anil 
flhare brokers of No. 2 Threndncp-dle-strort. 
The concern was largelv Interested la Kaf
firs and the failure 1s considered rather 
important. ,

. . »
The selling of United States Steel

She226 220
Mrepjfcing en cl 
nwsebldes. No.

,lr' fer 
Pillow, per lb
wool, nnwasbet

£ GRAIN 
..The following 
L”e board of tr 
ncn,. except V 

point»: V

Bran—$23 bid,

■ Scott Street. Toronto 28100 95 95
219 ...

..." 136

218 ALLEGED MURDERER ARRESTED

SP nr & PERKINS136
Man Supposed to. Have Killed Father 

Caspar Caught in Chicago.
FbtO'ks

that has been going on 1n both tho ^om- 
rnoin and preferrad has been too "ood to 
p#er£p<* flittentlon of the bears. We look 
for considerably lower priées In thece 
Blocks, altho naturally the referred will 
have fair investment support on any fur» 
ther decline.—Town Topics.

• s e
Joseph says : Specialties will accompa ny 

firm movements In come of . tbe milro^'i 
stocks, and empara lively lanre profits wt’l 
he yielded on these ventures. From this 
on the chapter of accidents, barring eatn*- 
tropihes. will favor the hiflls, since*liquidi* 
tion has been most thoro. Penney Ivan’a 
and N.Y.C. have both been sold prnctTe»Uv 
to a finish. Buy Erie on recessions. R,> 
m<-m*l>er Wednesday next, U.P. will be ex- 
dlvidend 2H per cent.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ... 122
Brit. Am. Assuir..
Canada Landed
Canada Per. .......... 125% ...
Central Canada ... ...
Colonial Invest .. 75 74
Dota. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Erie ...
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Bank ....
London Can ..........
London Loan ....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Tr ....
Toronto Mort ...
Toronto Sav .....
Western Astsur ..

il

i 122
MEMBERStie. ..." 122 

125% ... 
... 100 
75 74

GHtLCAOO, May 27.—John122 Moora-
d lan, alias Marraea, one of the Ar
menians suspected of oomipllclty in the 

"miunder of Fatih er Caspar and iwlhoee

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close of the market:

Gold exports were reported to-day and 
it is understood that at least two firms 
have engaged to make shilpmen.tsZto a total 
of about $2.000,000. The banks [can en si I v 
afford all that appears to be required At 
the time, tho coinmerelnl etevliig 1s not 
plentiful, nor likely to lx?, In the near fu
ture for obvious reasons, Including the 
high price of grair^, reduced 
ton exports and la?k of Interest abroad In 
American securities. The decision of the 
supreme court of the United States sustain
ing the interstate commerce commission in 
a lumlier freight rate case is on important 
coii-trlbntion of a favorable character to 
this problem. The commission have^Heciti
ed that n rate of two cents per 100 pounds 
was unreasonable. The market is go near 
the lowest levels rea<hed on March 25, 
some kind of a rally would appear to be 
justified, but the Incentive to public sup
port is still lacking.

Ennis & S toppa ni wired to J. L. Mit
chell at tbe clotse:

’Ihe market to-day has developed extreme 
weakness with n%very fair volume of busi
ness transacted. 1 Liquidation was In evi
dence thruout the session and bear opera
tors n*ere unusually aggressive. Ivonlon 
sold 20,000 shares and it Is believed that* 
souie large local holders have been obHgixl 
to dispose of stocks which they have been 
carrying. A $500,000 failure* In the Rio 
Tinto, department of ix>iuloi> stock 
change was announced.
France having agreed to allow interest in 
transit. $730.000 gold was taker, for expert 
from this side and it is expecterl that more 
w'lll go by the regular steamer on Thurs
day. The French Institution, also took threj 
fourths of the gold offered in London to
day besides a smaller additional arnomit 
from that centre. New York sold stocks In 
London. In connection with se-ttlemeut to- 

London sold Conadian Pacific here, 
was srillmg of B.R.T. on attempt to 

nfl-- tho flve cent fare bill, the specialist 
On all further breaks to-day we would ln Fome quantity and Reailimr

advise the (mrtihaae at Southeni Ibid lie and ,„”nv„rwi i„ connection with the attenipt- 
Atlnrvtlc Coast Lin'. Die latter is now sell- u'a ,„,„h, hnvomtt arilne from increased 
lng for the first time till* year below Bal- !od frelgllt b0yC<* b

■; 32160 a88% 89 
. 119% 119% 118% 116% 
. 30% 30% 30% 30%
. 101 101% 96% 96%
. 161%. 101% 161% 161% 

23% 23% 
93% 93% 
18% 18%

22% 22% 22% 22%
29% 29% 

39% 39% 39% 39%
19% 19% 10

90 90 CORIlHiSPOiroBiNTS )iill 71

MARSHALL SPADER i 60123 8Ptin* wheat.' ■ VACANT LOTS TOR SALEartiest the New York police requested 
'by telegraph to-day, was arrested late 
tills afternoon, ln an Armenian board
ing 'house in South Englewood, where 
(he has .been living for several days.

Mooradlan admitted his Identity, tout 
denied any knowledge .of the rounder 
of Father Caspar. He was taken to 
the central police station, after close 
Questioning toy the police, and will be 
kept In custody pending further In
vestigation and questioning. The (New 
York police were at once notified of 
his arrest.

185 1S5
Manitoba No.•I24 24124 ood.iôé NEW YORK.

TORBNTO OFFIOH:

KING EDWARD HOTEL DUILDINO
TELEPHONE MAIN 6TOO.

In the Northwest pert of the Cit 
advance money to build. For 
culare apply to

108 y. wm
full parti-

Buckwheat—n]
No. 2tf«. 3, 62c bid.

| Rri^-Xo. 2, J

l»eae_Xo 2. J
—No. 2 j 

42c buyej
Winter wbenJ

2 red, sellerJ

volume of cot-■ 246158%
134%

158%
134% 80 30H ü;| ■

A. M. CAMPBELL19i". iiô110MM .. 63% 52% 51% 52

". * 18% "is% "Î7 "Î7
. 58 58 53% 53%
• 76% 76% 73% 75
. 26% 26% 25 25

IB «1CHHOND ITZEET MABV. 
Telephone Mala Electric Railway Bonds 

in amounts of 9100, 6% InterestNEW YORK. May 27.—Develontn-'iit. 
over- Sunday point to some unwretlenient In 
the stock market to-day, chiefly on n "count 
of the weather and the soflneas of the ac
tives Saturday on the publication of Ihe 
good bank statement, with gold expert 
rumor*.

! —Bond*—
C. N. Railway 
Com. Cable ..
Dominion Steel...........................
Elec. Devel ..j.. 80 79%
Kcewatin .... ;., ..................
Mexican Eleie ............... 75
Mexican L. & J>.. 82% ...

100 108% 
76% 76

.1.

EVANS & GOOCH For email Inreetmeats. Wrlto for circular.|

WARDN & FRANCISBISLEY OPENS JULY 8-
Confeâeration Life Bid*., Teroato. «1 Insurance BrokersEverybody 1* bearish. Financial intiea com

ment this morning sees but little hope, -ho 
not foreshadowing liquidation. U.P. Infor
mation continues favorable to purchases on 
reactions, with limits maintained 133 and 
140. Reading Is held between par and 104 
at present, and- seems to 1k> a hear target. 
Smelting Is restricted to 113 and 119, 
cording to specialist information, "hl"h 
favors purchases on the drops. A.C.P. Is 
held between 87 and ,90. Atchison 86 and 
89. B.R.T. 5J and 54. ' Steel support Is re
porter' still a round 32.—Financial News. 

...
LONDON. May 27.—An Important firm 

of stock Jobbers, Hnbert B runton & Com
pany. announce their failure on the sto-k 
exchange this afternoon. This firm, wh! h 
was established in 1874. dealt principally 
ln Copper shares. Including Americans, and 
Rio Tinto. Their failure tended to weak
en the American market.

• • •

And Continues Until 20th — Rifle 
Teams From Afar..

N. S. Steel . 
Rio Janeiro 1. 
Sao Paulo ....

PIRE

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
1 Resident Agent*

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26E**t Wellington Street,

ritor FI—Morning Sales.— 
Twin dty.
170 @ 91%

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
(LONDON, May 27—The National 

Rifle Association meeting at Blaley be
gins July 8 and closes July 20. Teams 
are expected from India, Australia, 
Uganda and Canada.

e= 5SSÏ"
-.ST1,

- Wrong bak

Toronto
Ua wren ce 
Granulated‘«v*^fere

. Winnipeg

wet 
,°n Wlnnl 
Jd. July 
lay 42c bl

Vis!
Ï the wee 

corn dei 
1 Increasei

Toronto

5. »heat

.. 34% 24% 24% 24%

..12 12 11% 11%
■ 22% 22% 21% 22

.. 143 143 143 143

Rio. Imperial. 
6 @ 220 Assets Over $li.000,«ll, %

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Building, Telephone 10 97 1

75 iff 43%
PBOCO lit 76%xx 25 @ 91 
$8000 @ 76%-----------------

for
Commerce 

3 @ 171
■ic

Gen. Elec.
15 @ 125 
22 @ 124%

Sfo Paulo. 
3000 (ÎÎ 04xxPX-

Tho Bank «>f !Dominion. 
75 <@ 238 

Mex. L. & P... 5 @ 237% 
1 @ 48 -----------------

Jas. P. Langley f. C. lDOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO,Steamer Ashore—Crew Saved.
SYDNEY, N. S., May 27 —The steam

er Bericasia, from St. John’s, Nfld., 
for Bridgewater, N. S., went asRore at 
Louisbourg last night. The crew were 
saved.

London Stock*.
May 25.

Niplsislng.
90 @ 11% OIL and MINING STOCKSII . May 27. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 84% 84 7-16
.... 84 9-16 84%
.... 90% 89

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator

- _ Phone M. 1041.
McKinnon Building

Standard. 
10 (ft 218 Ora1 sols, 8'Ccmmt .

Coi.’SoIh. money ...
Atudilson ...... ..

do. pfretferred ........................07
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda ............
Baltimore & Ohio 
Deliver & Rio Grande .... 25% 
Erie

do. 1st preferred ........ 56*4
do. 2nd preferred ..

c. p. r; .............................
Clileago Gt. Western
St. Paul ...........................
Illinois Central ......
Ix>u-tev*Lle & Nashville 
Kar.sas & Texas ....
Norfolk A Western .. 

do. preferred ......
New York Central .......113^

‘ .v 34^4
.. <n%
.. 52%

Maickay.
5 fn) 60 
5 68x

Con. Gfl,».
10 @ 197%

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG
Phoso—Main 1442 Toro* to. "ont

St. Law.
5 @ 125

•it. Tooi'i lng96%
‘ 35% 34% STOCKS FOR SALE.

10 w!rA.rRoger*. Tr«farre<l.â Po^fnl^S8^*^^\fr * Lom-
UNLISTED SECURiriES. LIMITED

* « Manager.- _ Confederation Life Bldg. *
Phone Mai. iSto, TORONTO.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, May 27—OU -dosed at 

$1.78.

COULDN’T SEE TRAIN.x Preferred. xxBonds.
—Afternoon Sales.—

....i... 12%
? Î 97%morrow.

There
96
35Traders. 

5 @ 137 Driver for Canada Ice Co. Almost 
Run Down on Esplanade.

22% 21Sao Paulo. 
10 @ 121%

Twin City. * 
25 @ 91

C.P.R.
30 @ 165% New York Cotton. ,

Marshall, Spader & Cp„ King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following clo.Nng prices:

Open. Hitch. Ixr.v. Close. 
Meh .... ....11.A3 11.63 11.63 ,11.63

.11.06 11.14 11.01 11.04

.11.06 11-11 11.08 11.11
.11.36 11.43 11.30 11.30

Cotton—Spot closed steady. Middling uri- 
Iands 12..-55 ; do., gulf, 12.00; sale*, 10<0 
bales.

38 38Sovereign.
..175% 
... 10% 
•131% 

...142 
.. 115% 

. 33% 
■ 76%

Nlplaslng.
16 @ 11%

4 @ 16 Anobher Esplanade fatality. - waa 
averted on Monday morning by the 
alertness of David Parker, driver for 
the Canada Ice Co., wiho was driving 
across the tracks at foot of Scott- 
etreet when a rapidly moving C.P.R. 
train came up. The view of the brack 

obscured toy standing cars. Pa.i*ar 
drew btick tots horse at the mo mint 
the trhln whizzed by.

13>----------------- Standard.
Land. & Bank. 10 <ffi 218 

235 @ 46% 8 @ 124 ---------—_
141Rio. July •tAng .

Oct. .i In Banking Is to Commerce
76Considerate Conservatism

Care for many Interests* while 
Capitalizing None.

Gen. Klee.
20 @ 125 

1 @ 125%

5 @ 170 WE BUY ABO SEU
STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES stcunims

A few «nap* *o hand now. Cerrospead 
e*o* solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limitep

Ï8 Taranto Street, Toront*.
Phone Mein 684»

86rtf-
112%.68%

67%x
I Nor. Nav. 33%Ontario A Western 

Pennsylvania ....
Reading ...... - •
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific . .....
Union Pacific ...........................*41%

do. preferred ............................
United States Steel ............

do. preferred ..----- ...i
Wabash common ....................

do. preferred ......................

■ ■ V...25 @ 90 61% was
wMetal Market.

NEW YORK. May , 27.—Rosin—Firm ; 
•trained, eomnien to good, $4.90. - Turpen. 
tine—Steady,. 63c to 63%c, Molasses—. 
Firm;. New Orleans open kettle, good to 
<*olhe. 37c to 48c. P’g-lTon- -Steady : north
ern. $23.75 to $26.75: son thorn. to
$26.50. C(g)per—Nominal. $24 to

82x Preferred. xxBonda orld’s i
This

13%19%

The Sterling Bank of Canada 0164
Montreal §tocke.

MON'TRBAL, May 57.—aosing 
tlone to-day : Asked.
Detroit Railway ........
Canadian Pacific Railway
Nota Scotia .................
Mackay common ... 

do. preferred

an78%
137%

81
Thompson to Kingston.

Joseph Thompson, G.T.R. conductor, 
sentenced to Kingston penetenciary for 
exceeding his orders and causing the 
fatal wreck mt Qourot-k o-n Sept. 22,’ 
•passed thru Toronto yesterday to 
«iiarge ot Sheriff Allen of Guelph. ,

an
quoia- 9192Offices in Toronto 

50 Yontfe Street, Head Office, 
Adelaide and Slmcoe Stâ. - Queen and Close Ave.

Bid.
-..4.1

traita * V ', ®
32%

ion -Dull. $6 to $6.05. Tin—Weak: Strait 
$42 to $42.50: plates, weak; spelter dull; 
domestic. $6.40 to $6JX>. ; ,

166
1360
3468
28» v L««dlngGrand Trunk ......

*41
York■-*

%
A

. f 1 »
V»

% L

*y,

î

PAYS SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR

A Ledal Depository for 
Trust Funds

Under the lews of the Previse* of Ontario this Cwporation Is • legal depository 
for Trust Funds. On deposit accounts interest at

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
per annum is paid *r credited to the account and compounded

FOUR TIMES A YEAR
One dollar open* an account. Accounts may be opened and deposits made and 
withdrawn by mail with perfect conveeienoe. Every facility is afforded 
depositors.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
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Established 1856.

P. BURNS AND GO.,
Wholesale and Retail

OAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Head Office : 44 KING STHtET EAST, 10R0NT

Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 133
BRANOH OFFICES : 4-

134
•• me

Tel. Park 711 
TeL North 1178

. 27

Front-street near Bathurst Tel. M. 449 I 304 Queen East .. 
^nJeevatreet Dock. Spadlna^v^nu.
IT " ' Welt 189 1S12 Queen WestWU2 Tonse-.treet 3298 1 274 College-street

3241 Queen s rest West, Tel. Main 14

,1

GOAL and WOOD
; At Lowest Market Price

"W. Branch Yard-Branch Yard. Head Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley At. 429 Queen St W.

rw rsat a»S. —___________ ______
1143YflngeSt ...

Mm* Worth ,13aa

HIGHEST PRICESPACKERS GETTING EVEN.
Threaten to Raise Prices on Account 

of Inspection.
Tali in Cash for BUTCHBR8 

sad FARMERS'

Tallow and GreaseMeat prices toCSpiKJAlGrO, Ma,y 27 
Chicago may jump skyward this week. 
The packers notified the commission 
firms that 'beginning to-day they no 
longer would stand the loss on con
demned' cattle, and to order to protect 
themselves they had found It 
sary to refuse payment on "cow stun: 
until It had passed the government 
linsipeictors*

Commission mem 
intention of the packers to enforce 
the rule with regard' to cow stuff 
now in the hope that similar action 
may be taken later with reference to 
their, purchases of sheep and hogs.

Same of the leading commission 
firms and shippers have communicat
ed with the secretary of agriculture 
at Washington with regard to the new 
action on the pâ.rt of the packers, 
and it Is said aevuiramices have 'been 
given that any attempt to delay pay
ments on live stock, as threatened by 
the packers, would result in tne i»tn- 
dwwal of the Inspection service.

Curves Appeal Adjourned.
The city’s application to the court 

of appeal for leave to aippeail from 
the decision of the railway board as 
to the right of the City to decide 
where curves shell be laid has been 
adjourned till Wednesday.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton ap
peared for the city a.nd a«ked for an 
.adjournment till the evidence which 

presented «before the Ontario rail- 
board might be prepared.

WRIT» FOR PRIORS

84 Atlantic Ava. TORONTO.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS

I------- AND GREASES
"BkHaAltiAijLljB I

declare it is the

JAPANESE WAR CAUSED IT.

Defeat of Rueelans Started Unrest 
In India.

LAHORE, British India, May 27.— 
who- have "been attributing theThose

unrest in India to the victory of the 
Japanese over the Russians find con
firmation in their belief in documents 
found in the possession of a Hindoo 
lawyer and a companion, arrested her® 
in connection with the recent riot at 
Rawalpindi. <=,:

The documents show that the 
taken into custody were on their way 
t-> Tokio td solicit intervention In be
half of a- native revolt against British. , 
rule.

men

was
way

Fire at Arnprlor. Niagara Navigation Co. Service.
AR'NPRIOR Mav 27.—'About 4 Niagara Navigation Company steam-

smSsH rSSS 1
"" and spread to P. T. Deganal's Thursday, May 30th, a slx-trlp service 

and the C.P.R. will be in effect, leaving Toronto 7.80, 
9 and 11 a.m., 2, 3.46 and 6.15 p.m. The 
large steamer Cayuga will enter com- 

Papal Delegate Coming. mission early in June, and when four
OTTAWA. May 27,-Mgr. Sbarrettl. beats are running a^t^v^ro^

store
tailoring eptab'llsbiment 
telegraph and ticket office.

papal ablegate, stalls for Canada from trips per 
Cherbourg, France, June 5. , I bo performed.

.

A

Matches !
ALWAYS IN THE LEAD

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, CANADA,

Art always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SIL.ENT” is one of their ,atfSt;
TDV A DAY » ALWAYS, ■ VERY WHERE IN CANADA. 
I HI A DUA • ask FOR hpoys matohhs.

1907 TUESDAY MORNING
TORONTO. SI OCR tXt
arvis ce.a. GoT^rrJ

BONGS
Forward foil parti cuter* to 
"‘"Mted! upeB re<,aMt-

US JARVIS & CO
TORONTO.

105.... 102% 108 ’.... 100% 101% 102% 
.... 97% 87% 86

102% 102% 108%
84 LOADS AT JUNCTION 

QUALITY 0FCAÏÏLEC00D
Detroit .... 
Toledo ..... 
St. Louts ..
Duluth ............
Minneapolis ..

GRAIN OPTIONS FIRMER 
ON INCLEMENTWEATHERST IN

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Tilde:

Near Zero Temperatures Réported 
at Some Points—Cables for 

Wheat Are Higher.

Prices a Little Firmer for Cattle — 
Hogs $7 Cwt —Sheep, Calves 

and Lambs Steady.

Open. High. Low. Cloee.

.. 100% 100% 86% . 88%

.. 101 103% 100% 101%

.. 102 104 102 102%

.. 104 106% 102%* 108

Wheat- 
May ...
July ...
Sept. ...
Dec. ...

Com—
May ...
July ................ *4
Sept.

Oats—
May ................. 48%
July .
Sept.. .

Pork—
May .
July .

Rlber- 
May .
July .
Sept. .

Lard—
’ May .

Sept. .

IS SI ON OR DEntad en a eohan yet of
o, Montreal 
New York. _

STARK & CO. I
•f Tarent. Stoat Kxoh„„

26 Toronto

✓54*56%
7-3> 04% 

54% 54% Receipts of live 'stock at the Union Stock 
lards were 84 carloads, composed .if 1784 
cattle, 24 hogs, 16 sheep, 27 calves anti 4 
horses.

The quality of fat cattle was fair to prod. 
While there were quite n number of goad 
to cholae rattle, there e,re netny. a:tile 
that were unfinished. There were more 
good exporter» In proportion than butchers. 
Only a limited number tj ■ , i< i.vrs
offered, and these were readily picked up 
at good pn ■s. M-ir* vim, e milt ut" s 
would have sold.

53%World Office,
Monday Evening, May 2Ti i 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day Id 
higher than Saturday, and corn future»
^At'chk'àgo, July wheat closed 3%c higher 

— than Saturday. July corn %c higher,- and
I I '«5* wheat to-day, m/

year *go, 167.
Primary receipts wheat to-day 672.000;

. shipments, 151,000; Week ago, 888,1)00, 233,- 
000- rear ago. 440,000, 378,000. Corn to-da.v, 
1029,000. 400,000; week ago, 563,000. 503,- 
UOO; vear ago, 1,008,000, 460,000.

DETROIT.—Heavy snow is reported thru 
Central and Northern Michigan to-day. At 
several points above the Straits the tem
perature has gone down to two degrees 
uelow aero. .,

LONDON", May 27.—Mark Lane Miller 
Market—Wheat—Foreign quiet, with a 
small business; English firm. Corn—Am
erican better demand at full rates; Da nu
bia n Arm and rattier dearer. FKwr—Ameri
can firm a ml rather dearer; English Arm at 

■ an adyance of 6d.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

an*
48 it49
4848% 40

39% 40% 30%
?

16.33
16.42

16.40
16.47-*

*4
8.758.75
8.758.77N. SEAGRAM i 8.928.92

OCK BROKERS
Tor ont. «took Rxohxnth
• Melinda St.

ill*’ *<*». Ckl-a»»1 Throat* IsckuM ^ 1

Exporters.
Prices ranged from $5.20 to $5.50, and 

one or two extra prime lots brought 5c ,o 
10c per cwt. more. The bulk of shopping 
cattle sold at about $5.30 to S3.40; export 
bulls sold at ft to ft.50 per cwt.

Butchers.
Prime picked lots sold at $5.12% to $5.25; 

loads of good at $4.00 to $5.10; medium 
$4.70 to $4.83; rough, mixed, $4.40 to $4.60; 
cows, $3.50 to $4.50; canners. $2.50 to $3.

Milch Cows.

BIOT 9.07
9.229.22

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
Wheat—The market opeued up wildly, 

and commission houses were flooded with 
buying orders at opening, and the opening 
range was 2%c; until July got up to 103% 
It was practically Impossible to buy It, as 
It was not until that figure was reached 
that the longs began taking their profits. 
The unseasonable weather all over the 
country seemed to be the Incentive for buy
ing this morning. From Kansas we had 
reports of Ice forming In some places and

- Receipts of farm produce were five loads ^^^^h^sCÎ”^ KMl

*Jttay—Five loads so.d at $15 to $16 i»r .^‘’.^^^"the^eavytr^-mk-'

t°n- lng sales by those who bought on the
Grain » breaks last week, and it looks as If prices

Wbtat, spring, hnsh... .$0 85 ,0 $.... will go higher to-morrow.
Wheat, fall. bush.......... 0 84 .... Brills & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mlt-
Wbeat. goose, bush.,... 0 to .... cfc<,n at the cJoee:
Wheat, red. bush.............JJ w •••• Wheat—Initial transactions In wheat
Peas, bnsh ....................... - if ”” covered a range of over 2 cents. General
Barley bush........................0 ‘ ' ' buying 'by commission houses and best
Oats, bush........................... .... prices of the day were sebn at this time.

Seeds— Severe weather conditions reported tbru-
Red clover, 100 lbs ... .$15/X) to $17 00 out the west and northwest, and short
Alslke clover. 100- lbs ..10 50 13 00 covering being principal cause for the ad-
Tlmotby, per 100 lbs .. 5 00 7 00 va nee. The foreign news was bearishly

Hay and Straw— inclined; aggressive abort selling by the
n„ fnn .... $15 00 to $16 00 larger professionals, which before the close

liar mixed .............".11 00 " 12 00 caused a considerable setback from the
straw loose ton . „.. 7" 00 high prices. The market, however, could
Straw’ bundled ton ...13 00 14 00 not be called weak. There was a good tho

c-uit. —H Vcnetables__  quiet demand for wheat. We look for a
. . 3n° ®. „„ m t -, ,* continuance of the advance. Advices coy-

Potatoes, per bag..... $1 10 $ ering many points thruout the
Potatoes; new per bbl.. 8 00 9 00 whent 1)(>1,t indicate that the frost
^’Plr^ per barrel ........  2 50 4 30 nlgh( ra„ght tbe wheat In bloom, which,
Cabbage, per do* ........... 0 80 o lf lt does not result In Injury, cannot be

, Onions, per bag ................ J 80 - considered aa favorable to tbe further de-
telety per dozen ........ . 0 30 0 60 ^pment of the plant.
lnrjnips, per bag........... 0 60 .... Corn and oats opened excited and higher.
Beets per bag ............... <> ••• being influenced by the cold weather. There
Carrots, per bag ....... O 40 *0 wag liberal selling on the advance, which

Poultry— resulted In a general setback l>efore the
Turkeys, dressed, lb . ..$0 15 to $0 20 close. There are not lacking factors of

0 30 0 50 importance sufficient to form the founda-
0 15 0 18 tlon for an advance of large proportions.

0 14 Melady & Co. had the following at 
the close:

Wheat—The English market was given 
an object lesson by our market opening 
l%c to 3c higher than Saturday. The mar
ket held the early advance fairly well 
til the last half-hour, when .profit-taking 
caused some recession, hut prices., were 
higher than Saturday’s close. There will 
be wide swings In prices, and advantage 
should he taken of sharp breaks to buy 
wheat.

Corn—The cash demand Is brisk, and ex
port houses are buying freely. Corn bought 
on breaks Iff the near future ought to make 
good profits. I

Oats—Freezing temperatures In several 
big cot states caused a good deal of 
strength at the opening, but heavy selling 
by sex-era I cash and private wire houses 
of the September delivery caused a loss of 
the advance in that month. May and July 
showed congestion and will probably sell 
higher.

CKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD —®

’HARA&CO.
Toronto Stock Exchange, tu T-. 
roe to Street, Toronto.

A limited number of milkers and spring- 
era were offered, and quoted at $35 to $35 
each.

Veal Calves.
Veal calves were quoted at $3 to $5 &er«

cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Export sheep were quoted at $5 to. $5.50 
for ewes, and $4 to $4.50 for rame; spring 
lambs are worth from $3.50 to $7 each.

Hogs.
Hogs were quoted at $7 per cwt. for 

selects and $6.75 for lights and fats.
Drovers reported country prices at many 

points as being $6.75 to the farmer, or 
$6.90*. f.o.b. cars, at country points. 

Representative Sales.
William Levnck bought 21 loads of fat 

cattie at prices quoted above, Which are 
Mr. Levack’s quotations for fat cattle.

A. McIntosh bought about 200 export 
cattie.

McDonald & Maybee sold : 19 exporters,
1410 lbs. each, at $3.50 cwt.: 21 exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at $6.50; 27 exporters, 1230 
lbs. each, at $5.30; 24 butchers. 1150 lbs. 
each, at $6.15; 20 butchers, 1170 lbs. each, 
at $8.15; 13 butchers. 960 lbs. each, at 
$5.10; 13 butchers. 930 lbs. each, at $4.90; 
10 butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at $4.80; 22 
butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at $4.75; 12 but
chers, 1220 lbs. each, at $4.25; 28 butchers, 
960 lbs. each, at $4.65.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold the follow
ing ; 16 choice heavy exporters, 1470 lbs,
each, at $5.40; 14 choice exporters, 1280 
lbs. each, at $5.50; 19 choice exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at $6.45; 20 choice exporters, 
1200 lbs. each, at $5.35; 20 good exporters, 
1230 lbs. each, at $5.20; 21 good exporters, 
1190 lbs. each, at $6.20; 16 good• exporters, 
1350 lbs. each, at $5.35; 18 exporters, 1200 
lbs. each, at $5.12%; U exporters,, 1200 
tbs. each, at $5.12%; several export bull» 
at from $4.50 to $4.75; 14 extra choice but
chers 1100 lbs. each, at $5.30; 16 extra 
choice 'butdiera, 1000 lbs. each, ait $5.30; 17 
extra choice butchers. 1100 lbs. each, at 
$3 23; 17 extra, choice- butchers, 1040 lbs. 
each, at $5.10; 16 extra choice butcher* 
1150 lba. each, at $5.13; 3. good butchers; 
980 lbs. each, at $5; 8 good butchers, 1180 
lbs. each, at $4.90; 6 good butchers, 1<X>0 
lbs. each, at $4.90; 5 butchers. 1080 lbs. 
each, at $4.86; 23 butchers, 990 lbs. each, 
at $4.85; 5 butchers. 1150 lbs. each, ot 
$4.75; 20 fair butchers, 980 lbs. each at 
$4.50; 25 butcher cows at from $3.75 to 
$4.60. Shipped out four loads on order.

James Corbett sold : 22 exporters, 1300
lbs. each, at $5.20; 15 exportera. 1320 lbs. 
each, at *5.25; 25 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, 
at $5.10; 2 cows. ll’SO lbs. each, at $4.60; 
7 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $5.10; 10 
butchers, 960 lbs. each, at $4.90; 1 export 
steer, ‘1450 lbs., at $6.56.

BROK1CRS, *tcl

dson & Darren
lock Brokers
-k a ad Coball stocks, bonds, 
revisions bought and gold f* 
argin. Correspondence inyiteA 
i SL Phases M. 14M,6259 ad
pay market price fa 
mall quantity of

ION PERMANEII
CO., LIMITED, 60 ton

Stock and Minim Rxchai winter 
last

inley & co
STOCK BROKERS
cs, Grain, Provision*, bou| 
ild for cash or oa margin.
PRIVATE! WIKI
wire or phone, Main 4323,
ifl Arcade Annex, Tereale

Spring chickens, lb..........
Thickens, one year..........
•lens, per lb...................

Dairy Produce—
"Butter, lb ......................... .
Eggs, strictly new laid.

per dozen ............
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef] hindquarters, cwt. 8 00
Spring lambs, ea*h .... 5 00
Laniba, dressed, cwt ...16 00
Mutton, light, cwt ........12 00

. 6 00

. 8 50

. 9 00

0 12

$0 24 to $0 28

O HIOH-ORAO» 0 20........0 18

clpal Debenture ' 
nvestments
• PBR OHHT. INTERHIT

I I

mi

ll 50 
’ 9 00 

18 00 
13 00 

7 CO 
10 50

Veals, common, cwt. 
Veals, prime, cwt ... 

Dressed hogs, cwt...
iculan to

ÏTIMSON &CO.
T. WtST, TORONTO, ONT. ---- :------------■

9 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for flrst- 
clof« quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotatloes: . . ...
Hogs, ear lots, cwt .... ..$8 25 to $873 
Potntops, oar lots. bag..,. 1 20 
Hny. car lots, ton. Unit'd. 12 50 
Butter, dairy,/lb. rolls !.. 0 21
Butter, to-be .......... '....... 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rails. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23
Butter, bakers’, tub ........ 0,18
FVfat. new-înid, dozen .... 0 18
Cheese, large, lb ..' ...........0 13
cheese, twins, lb. ...............0 13%
Hopey, 60-lb. tins ....... 0 12
Honey, 10-lb. tins ............. 0 12
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 08

. lee & so '
» -

Insurance, Financial an 
too It Brokers.

1 23 
13 0)4«rf 0 22 to, 1450 lbs., at $5.56.

Jcase Dunn bought four loads of good to 
choice shippers, 1325 lbs. each, at $6.80 to 
$5.45 per cwt. , , , „

Henrv Hnnulsett bought one load of 22 
cows, 1130 lbs. each, at $3.05 to $4.25 per 
cwt.

John Scott sold

ÉY TO LOAN- 0 22 
O 23 
0 24 
0 19 
0 18%

New York Dairy Market.
NRW YORK. May 27.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts, 5216. Street prices : Extra cream
ery, 24%c to 25c. Official prices : Cream
ery. .common to extra, 19c to 24c; state 
dairy, common to fancy, 19c to 24c; reno
vated. common to extra, 10c to 22c; west
ern factory, common to firsts. 18c to 21c; 
western Imitation creamery, firsts 21c to 
21 %e.

Cheese—Easy; receipts. 098;

General Agents
te and Marine, Royal Fire tik 

Atlas Fire Insurance Ce., J 
t-wrlters' (Fire) Insurance ;
[ Drummoud Fire Insurance 
tident and Plate Glass 
te -Glass Insurance Co., Ont 
isurance Co.
k ST. Phenes M. 592 anl P. I

i

i ____ ______ _____; _ 30 exporters, 1300 lbs.
each7 at $T>.30; 13 choice butchers, 1100 lbs 
each, ait $3.15; 1 12tX) lbs., at $4; 2
steers, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.

J. ri. Dingle bought for lYiwler PhcKlng 
Comipanv, Hamilton, three loads steers, lluu 
lbe. each! at $5 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 
of butcher cattle, 830 to 1200 lbsl each, at 
$4.80 to $5.15 per cwt.

E Snell bought 300 Shipping cattle at 
$5.25 to $5.35 per cwt.

R Hunter bought 43 butchers, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $4.95 to $5.15 per cwt

J P Allison, Moffat P.O.. Hal ton Coun
ty, sold 38 export et cere, 1 export cow, 1 
export heifer, averaging 1400 lbs., all away 
together, at $5.50 per cwt. Amongst this 
lot were 3 small steers, also 3 butcher 
heifers, at $3.10 per cwt. These cattle 
were all of Mr. Allison's own feeding, and 
they certainly did him credit, ns they were 
one" of the finest lots on the market

J R. Boyd, Owen Sound, bought one 
load of short-keep feeders, 1290 lbs. each, 
at $5.20 per cwt.

R. J. Collin-H sold one load exporters, 
1240 lbs. each, at $5.25. less $5, and bought 

load mixed butchers, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $4.90 per cwt, and $5 over.

Fred Rowntree bought two milch cows 
at $35 each; one load fat cows. 1050 to 1200 
lbs. each, at $4; a few bulls at $4 to $b2,>.

Wesley Du un bought 45 sheep at 
per cwt. for ewes, and $4.00 for rains; 15 
spring lambs at $4 each.

T Halligan bought two loads mixed cat-, 
tie 1160 lbs. each, at $5.05 per cwt.

W. A. Irving, a prominent farmer of 
Hal ton County, brought on the market one 
of the finest quality export bulls seen on 
this market, 2130 lbs. In weight for which 
he received $4.75 per owt., the highest 
price recorded thus far this season; also a 
choice load of exporters, all his own feed
ing. . _ ,

W. C. McKay, farmer, from near Oak
ville Trafalgar Township, sold one load of 
choice exporters, his own feeding, 1300 lbs.’ 
each, at $5.35 per cwt.

George Dnnn bought one load co\ys. 900 
to 1300 lbs. each, at $3 to $4.35; one load 
bulls 1200 to 1900 11». each, at $3.7o to 
$4.50; two loads steers. 900 to 1300 ll>s. 
each, at $4.30 to $5.

J. L. Rowntree bought :
1240 lbs. each, at $5.10. less $5; 18 butch
ers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.90; 4 export bulls, 
1700 lbs. each, at $4.40; 2 export bulls. 
1900 lbs. each, at $4.40; 1 export bull, 1840 
lbs., at $4.50; 2 export bulls, 1500 lbs. each, 
at $4.30; 1 export bull. 1450 lbs., at $4.15; 
4 export bulls, 1500 lbs. each, at $4.35; 20 
cows 1200 lbs. each, at $4: 12 butchers, 
1040'lbs. each, at $4.25; 4 butchers. 1050 

at $5.10; 3 canners, 1050 lbs.

:
75

nominal;
state, full cream, colored, email, best. 12%e; 
do., white. .12%c; do., large, colored, best, 
12c to 12%c; do., white. ll%c to 12c; do., 
large and small, fair to good. 10%e to 
ll%c: do., Inferior, 7%c to 9%c; skims, lc 
to 9%o.

Bmgs—Steady; receipts. 10.482; state, 
Pennsylvania and nea-rby. fancy, selected, 
wtilte. 19c; choice. 18c to 18%c; t>rown and 
mixed, extra, 18c; firsts to extra firsts, 17c 
to 17%c; western firsts. 16%c to 17c; offi
cial prices, 16c to 16%e; seconds, 15c to 
16c; southern, 15c to 16c.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Garter «& 

Co., 85 Eait Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool,, flidos, Calfskins and Sheep- 
tfclns. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers-.$0 (P% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steer*. 0 66%
Country hides ..........
Calfskins, No. 1. city 

. Calfskins, country .
8heepskh;s. each ....
II ctr soli tries. No. 1 each.. 3 25
Horsehair, per lb.........................
Tallow, per lb 
Wool, unwashed

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
The following were the last quotations at 

the board of trade call board. All quota
tions. except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran—$23 bid, Toronto.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers 85c.

three loads

C. CARKSO N
ASSIGNEE, 41
i Bank Chambers

.....................0 08

.$0 13 
• 0 11 „
. 1 70

12
80
50tt Street, Toronto 26

0 05% 
0 13

06 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOÎ,. May 27__Wheat—Sipot

firm: No. 2 red western winter, 6s lid; No. 
1 Cqllf., 6s Id.. Futures steady; Sept. 7s 
4%d.
> Corn-—Spot firm: American- mixed new, 
4s 10%d; American mixed, old 5s 2<i Fu
tures, quiet; July 4s ll%d, Sept. 4s 10%d.

14H& PERKINS-
iMEMBERS

IRK STOCK EXCHANGE.
one

New York Grain and Produce.
N^EW YORK, May 27.—FI cm r—.Receipt s 

35.149 lTan-els; exports, 18.450 barrels; 
sales. 3500 barrels. Market firm, but .quiet. 
Minnesota patents. ' $5 to $5.75; win,ter
straights, $4 to $4.40; Mlnnesoita bakers’. 
$3.70 to $4.20; winter extras. $3 to $3.40;' 
winter patents, $4.25 to $5; winter low 
grades, $2.90 to $3.30. 
fair to goo<l, $4.30 to $4.50; 
fancy, $4.00 to $5.

Conimeal—Firm: fine white and vellow, 
$1.30; coarse $1.17 to $1.19; k'lln-dried, 
$3.15 to $3.25.

Rye—Firmer; No. 2 western. 84c, c.l.f., 
Buffalo. v

Wheat—Receipts, 125.100 bushels : 
ports, 100,255 bushels; sales. 4.090.000 bush
els. Spot firm ; No. 2 red. $1.04%. elevat
or; No. 2 red. $1.05. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern. Duluth, $1.14%. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 
2 hard winter, $1.19%. f.o.b. afloat. A 
whirl of excitement attended an opening 
jump of l%c a lmshels In wheat to-day. 
Influenced by killing frosts In Kansas, but 
It soon died out. After n period of dulnesv* 
at noon file market suddenly turned weak 
on reports of rain In Kansas, lmt rallied 
again, closing %c lou*er to %c higher. May 
$1.05% to $1.07 3,16. closed $1.05%; July 
$1.06% to $1.08%. closed $1.07%; Sept. 
$1.00% to $1.08, closed $1.07%; Dec. $1.07% 
to $1.09%, closed $1.08.

Corn—Receipts. 18,325 lmshels: exports. 
56.922 busdliels; sales. 15.000 bushels. Spot 
steady; No. 2. 64c. elevator, and 62 %e. 
f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 white, 64c. and No. 2 
.vellow. 62%c. f.o.b., afloat, 
ket was quiet but steadier,
%c net higher. May 
64%c; July closed 6*>c; Sept.

Oats—Receipts. 148,500 lmshels; exports. 
12.944 bushels. Spot strong; mixed. 26 to 
32 lbs.. 50c; natural white. 30 to 33 lbs., 
51c to 52%c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs 
51 %c to 56%c.

►RRESPOlCDEirTS lt

[1, SPADER X CO.,
W Y O R K. H

846 «

^ Mnnltolwi^ No, 1 northern, 96c, buyore.
;

No. 2 goose, sellers, 80c. 

Buckwheat—No quotations.
foRSNTO OFFIOB:

WARD HOTEL -BUILOWfl
EPHONB$ MAIN 6790.

Rve flour firm; 
choice toi

Barley—No. 2, 55c bid; No. 3X. 52c bid; 
No. 3, 52c bid.

Bye—No. 2, sellers 75c, buyers 70c.

Peas—No. 2. 81c sellers, buyers 79c.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 45c; No. 2 
mixed. 42c buyers.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 88c, | 
sellers 90c: No. 2 mixed, no quotations; 
No. 2 red, sellers 90c. ,

Flour' Prices .
Flour-^-Manitoba [ratent, $4.05. track. To- 

lonto^ Ontario, 90 per cent. i>atents, $8 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5 to $5.20; 2nd patent, $4.40 to 
$4.00; strong bakers, $4.20 to $4.30.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.00 In barrels, and No.
1 golden, $4.20 In barrels. These prices 
for. delivery here; car lots 5c less.

-Ic Railway Bonds
its of $100. 6% Interest
reetmeets. Write for circuler.

ex-

N & FRANCIS
ration Life Bldg, Tsroato- » ,

PIRB
-AMERICAN INS. CO 22 butchers.

Î4ksMts Over $U,000,«U.
IND 4 JONES. Agent*;;
lng. Telephone 10 07 *-

Langley f. C. A. arc
lbs. each, - - 
each, at $2.50.

Market Notes.
Many outside buyers of cattle were on 

the market.
M. Vincent of Montreal bought five loads 

of cattle for that market.
J. H. Dingle, buyer for Fowler of Hamil

ton, was there, as usual, and bought t-wo 
loads of cattle.

H. Hooper of Montreal was there look
ing "for milch cows.

Win. Xnckle of Montreal also was buying 
cattle.

George Simpson, Port Elgin, buyer for 
Ingersoll Packing Company, was a visitor.

Harry Mnrby was. as usual, on the mar
ket looking for feeders.

British Markets.
The World received a special cable from 

W. D. Newton, wholesale cattle salesman, 
Glasgow, F'-otland, who reports Canadian 
steers at 12%c.

The World also received n cable from 
Poels, Brewster & Ihickbnm. wholesale 
cattle salesmen, at London, Liverpool, Man
chester and Bristol, who report States 
steers 12%c, Canadian steers 12%c, cows 
11 %e, bulls lie.

Messrs. McDonald & Maybee. commission 
salesmen, wore smiles that would not come 
off their celebrated running horse. Pica
roon, having (won the Seagram Cup Handi
cap race on Saturday.

Thomas Bartrem butcher. 509% Yonge-

rtered Accountant. 
Assignee. Llquldata.

TO.’lV*

Option mar- 
aj^slng partly 

o*B%c, closed 
1.'closed 62c.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing' quotations 

to-day’ on Winnipeg futures : Wheat—May 
92%c hid. July 94%c bid. Oct. 90%c bid. 
Oats—May 42c bid, July 42%c asked.

64c t' Phone M. 10*1. 
Building Jv

LDN’T SEE TRAIN.
Visible Supply.

During tbe week wheat decreased 196,000 
bushel r/ corn decreased 1.406.<XX) bushels, 
and oats Increased 643.000 bushels.

Aimoetr Canada Ice Co. 
Down on Esplanade. $11.50 to Atlantic City and Return.

Via Pennsylvania Roll-road, account meet
ing American Medical Association. Tickets 
soldVot above rate from Buffalo. May 31 to 
June 4: good returning from June 4 to 
.Time 10. Payment of $1 additional and de- 
ix>sit of ticket with Stpeelal Agent ot At
lantic City, secures extension of return 
limit to June 18.

fatality wa*Esplanade
i Monday morning by 
,f David Parker, driver t 
a .Ice CO., who was drlvi?f

of ScOtt- 
C.P.B- 

tiracK

Toronto Grain in Store.
May 20.

. 19,601

! "iiâ>
8.596 
1,360

the
MhV 27. 

12.357Fall wheat . 
Goose-Wheat
Parley ..........
Oats *..............
Corn .............. x*«? tracks at toot

rapidly moving 
' up. The view of the 
ivd by s landing cars, r - his horse at the morne» 
whizzed by,

J\%n a :
World’s Wheat Shipments.

Tills week.I>ast Week.Last vear. 
American ... .3.208.609 3,928.000 2.068,000 

.1,761,000 1 328:000 3 944.000 
. 824.000 400.000 1.016,000
.4.144.005 5.696,000 1.904,000
. 816,000 368 01X1 840.000
. ,‘144.000 • 320,000 328,000

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept. 
105%. 107% 107%.

V
Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

timonials In the press and ask 
i about it. You can use it and

Russian 
Bamilie . 
Argentine 
India 
Australia

ompson to Kingston.
f horn pro n, G.T.R. con'd1 ’ 

Kipgstori penetendda-ry
nis orders arid 22,
k tot Gourock on wBF*- M 
ru Toronto yesterday 
Sheriff Alien of GuelpA v__l

pllea See 
your neigh
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Kdmanbon, Bates ât Co., Toronto.

n>

DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.Sew York

UNTIL CURED.FREE TO MEN }

With good, vigorous health every» 
thing is possible—wealth, happiness, 
success. Without lt there Is Inly fall- 
urw. B ectricdty furnishes all that goes 
to build up a strong, hale, confident, 
successful man—iron- for the blood,

• , vim and fire for the nerves and brain.
I}///■. strength for the muscles, good d-lges- - 

t> tlon. It does all that medicines do. as 
well as what they fail to do- In my 
forty years’ success I have proven this 
bv the thousands of wrecks I have re
stored after other treatments foiled. 
To convince every sufferer Cram de
bility, varicocele, loss of power, rheu- 

Imatlsm, lame back, etc., I give my 
famous Electric Beit absolutely

1

I
1Iz/'

*aÿ

:I/J

r\ free Until Coredifi1 i . 'r
not asking a penny, to advance or so 
deposit. You only pay price of bell 

«rhea cured, and in many cases as low as $6. or for cash,full wholesale diaoount 
Forty years’ continuous success bos b; ought forth many bnitators. ^towura 
of tt£m. You can try the original, the standard of the.
then pay for it. Call or send for one to-day, also my illustrated book, giving 
full Information free, seated, by me.1I. I140 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

Ontario.
OFFICE HOURS. 9 TO 6; SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M. _

Oldest and largest Electric Belt Establishment in the world

Dr. A. B. Sanden,
;
i

i

%

i

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL7
The prudent assn will name as hrs Executor a Trusts Corpora

tion possessing a large Paid-up Capital Stock, e Board of premineat 
business and professional men and an experieaoed staff of Offioera.

.,WHYt TO SECURE:

\ )
X

-I

1. Responsible Administration
2. Combined Judgment
3. Efficient Service

B! Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Cor. Yonge and Colborne Sts. J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
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etreet, bought six spring lambs, dressed, 
weighing 218 lbs., at 23c per IK.

to 12%c per lb.; bulls are scarce at Uc to 
ll%c per Hi. •

John Hogera & Co'., Liverpool, cable : 
Cumula steers, lzc to l2%c; states ulcers, 
12%c, with market firm.

Cables Unchanged — Hogs Drop on Montreal Live Stock.
Chicago Market. MONTREAL, May 27.—(8twc.aL)-Cable

______ advice# troau Liverpool ai«i London 011
_ . cut adiim oattie were eoeurf auu p. 1< 03

NEJW YORK, May 27.—Becyes^-Recelptsv ffluw u, déchue of %c per lb. with saie» at 
4177; active and steers 10c to 15c higher on . 12j/c W1htic aavu-es from: Ulas.-ow
limited supply; bull» Mdcows firm to lac stronger sud reported an advance iu
higher; hteere $5 to,W.20; bulls, $3.60 to lh. w'lth sales of primo
$4.<*>, cows, $2.-»> \o $-4.40. .ifi-r 114 At i*fViC to ltfc aiiti l>ullsi ut 10%c to

Calves—'Receipts. 7603; active and prices for vtie week were 4775 <nt-uneven; steady to 50c higher; veals. *6 to W- JgV***** 1416 week Here 41,0
$5 Ât tL stock yards, weat end

“shpim" « ml 'fln.hZLlteeeLrha' 10 ■ ,heen market, tile recedplts of live stock for tue
"firm; lambs 25c higher; spring lambs firm; week ending llay il utid'lKiJ calves
clipped sheep. $4.50 to $6; all ewes; culls, sheep and lambs L>i8 hou» nid 1SU'tow,
$4; Hipped lambs, $7 to $8.-50; culls. $0.50; and the Î.V? hô^
erring lambs $5.75 per head. morning combated of 730 cattle, old hogs

Hogs—Receipts 18.862; market 25c to 35c and and 28 calves. , , ,
lower; state hogs $0.70 to $6.75. A much stronger feeling has developed

in the market for the ciuutle elucc this day
RuWaln Live Stock | Week and prices ,show an advauce of1/*')East Bufraio U.IV© oxock. j. „ ., 'j'his js due to the aaict that

East Buffalo, May 27.—Cattle—'Receipts , hulk of the stall fed -cattle ltinio.it the3400 head: active and rtroiHï to l^ Mghe^1^,,^ <* were much
p lme s ccrs $o80 to $6 f smaller t.hl» year on acvouM ot the high
t ^ for feed during the winter, have
M'io to $.5- Moctoî and feeders $4 to $5 ! 1>eo" bought up and shipped to foreign 
stort heitors 4 to $4 fro* cows and «“**•*» and consumed at hoone. In can»e- 
anriL/re *2 l^ar $20"to *54. “ t queue, the offerings are now limited and

p Veals—Receipts, 2400 head; active and: Indications are that there will le sorie-
25c higher $5 to $8 °5 , what of a scarcity of good to choice heeve: |

Hogs—Receipts, 21.300 head; fairly ae- from now up to the middle of July, when 
tlve and 15c to 25c lower; heavy. $6.23 to'grass-fed stock should be lu goo<l «mil- 
$6 45; mixed. $6.45; vorkers, $6.45 to $6.50; I tlon and more ixlentifnl. Another strong 
pigs $6.50. to $6.05: "roughs. $5.40 to $5.60. ! feature of the market this morning was 

Sli'enpi and Lambs—Receipts. 12.00) head;[that supplies were full 500 head short of a |
Bdtive; lambs and wethers 25c higher; j week <igo. There was some dcauand fn«n ,
lâtnbs, $5.50 to $8.50; yearlings, $7.25 to ! exporters, but cable advice» from Llverpoui : 
$7.50; wefihera, $6.50 to $6.75; ewes, $5.25 on Saturday gave them no encouragement ! 
to $5.75; sheep, pulsed. $3**o $6. to operate aiuyway freely, ae they re*oriel

puiidies heavier with only a fair demand 
at ciasler i**lces than a week ago. How,

.. . _ ,, , , ever, they bought a ft*w to coanjplete sblp-
OHICAGO, May 27.^-Oat tie—Recel pt s. : men ta with at 0c per lb., which I» toe htgh- 

alx>ut 25,000.; market steady to 10c lower; | e«t figure paid ou this market for exinwt 
medium to^good steers, $4.oO to $6.oO; entitle for some years past, 
heifers, $3 tx> The attendance of local butchers in the
calves, £2.75 to $6.86; Stockers and feeders, was ns large as usual, lmt owing
$3 to $5.30. PVkoôo. m» ri-o* to niuch smaUer offering» and the high

Hogs—Receipts, abmit * lA-lces demandai trade was not a>-Uve as
steady to 5c ower; butcher weights. $6.10 lt geDerally ,s a8 buyers in many cases
to *615; <n tl on,ly lxn,ffht a«f««Mt to carry- them over
M 90 to* Ü6 05- nlJs " $5 5oj wltil limitations' of. buying clieuper later
Ï”g’ K • P* ’ <m in the week. Otoleetx-evee eoW at Hr

Shero'nnd Lambe-rReceipts. about 3000: good, at 5%c to 5%c; fair, 5%c.
»ncopVjicvhpir1 sheer* $3 50 ^6 lower grade», ait 8%c to 4%c per lb.

to**$6 50- laml)S $4.10 to $8.50; yearlings, to the falling off hi the receipt»
la K t7 ** hc**a a»<l the continued strong advice»

to from European sources on Canadian bacon/
which on tiaitu-rdûy noted a further advance 

British Cattle Markets. in pn-ires of Id to 3d per cwt.. a much
y.nvnifkv 97 __*TJvernool and Lon — stronger filling prevail» In the local Î10.4

Mealterf%c p^Tbgerat°r beef 18 ^
quorted at 9e to per io. he fact that the Mg packing concerns and

* D_. , B-:*=in leading local dealers had contracted with
Cattle Prices in Britain. western shippers for their supplies iner

GLASGOW, May 27.—(C.A.P.) Edwaru week for delivery to-day; In cwisequencw 
W a taon and Ritchie report 232 cattle offer-, trade in tills line was rather quiet lmt the 
ed to-day. with small sapplies. Trade le demand for what few lots were In the 
sharp. Tap steers are 18c; secondary, 12c jnarket was keen and sales of selected were

made at $7.50 per cwt., weighed off toe 
cars.

The trade in sheep and lambs continues 
very quiet on account of toe small receipts 
Ts ^ nre ^ar ftbtn being ample to satisfy 
the local requirements, consequently the 
undertone to the market Is firm and toieaa 
are fully sustained. The demand for what 
few are coming forward is keen and sale» 
of sheep were mode at 6%c to 44c nod 
.‘f™.1” at, to 7c per lp. A few "spring 
/-Ih,18 ^' ,a $l-<to $7 each. Calves met 
with a good sale a:t from $2 to $6 each.

CATTLE MARKETS,

Chicago Cattle Market.

MUNVON’S
SUCCESS

In Curing Old, Chronic 
Cases of

STKILLED HER HUSBAND.
Widow of H. Wcntzell Arrested 

Serious Charge.

HALIFAX, May 27.—(Special.)—Mra 
Wentzell, widow of Henry Wetutzell, 
who diled under very suspicious olr- 
cumetfijices a week ago, was arrested 
to-day a;t her home in AUiburndale, 
Lumenlburg County, charged with slay-, 
lng- her hustoand.

A son is also in Jail awaiting a hear
ing on the charge of mamsOa.uglMer In 
oc nnection with the father’s death.

The dead man was seventy-two, hia 
wife fifty, the son eighteen.

on a

PATIENTS GIVEN UP 
AS INCURABLE

RE8TORBD TO HEALTH IN A FEW 
HOURS BY THE USE OF HIS

MILL HANDS GO OUT.31 Bheaiatisai Remedy ST. JOHN, N.B., May 27.— (Special.)— 
All the men of the Mlramichi lumber 
mills struck to-day when the owners 
refused to Increase their pay to $2 per 
day.

There were no unions, but the

OLD CUSTOMS, OLD SYSTEMS, MUSI 
GIVE WAY- TO NEW.

men
agreed to stand flrtn. The mills here 
were tied up sevèral hours and 
owners gave in and the men returned. 

Others are still out.

We want every rheumatic te throw 
•way aU medicines, all liniments, all 
plasters, and try MUNYON’S 3 X RHEU
MATISM CURE. No matter what y oui 
doctors may say, no matter what youi 
druggist may say, no matter what youi 
friends may say, no matter how bigoted 
or prejudiced you may be against all 
advertised remedies, go at once to youi 
druggist and get a bottle of the 3 X 
RHEUMATISM CURE, price $1.00. (He 
will get lt for you lf he has none in 
Stock.) There are 160 doses In a bottle, 
and, as one lady says, "Every tablet ie 
worth mere than a diamond of the 
same sise." A few doses will take away 
all aches and pains, and a cure general
ly Is effected before one bottle Is used.

Remember, this remedy contains no 
salicylic acid, no opium, cocaine, mor
phine or other harmful drugs. It Is put 
up under the guarantee of the Pure 
Food and Drug Act, but Professor Mun- 
yon’s guarantee We consider the best.
Try the remedÿ; and it you are not 
satisfied, Professor Munyon will refund 
your money.

No room for doubting, no room for 
sceptics, no excuse whatever why you 
should not get well of Rheumatism.

If you have any other ailment, re
member that the Munyon Company puts 
up,57 different remedies for 57 ailments.
They have no “cure-alls.” Munyon’s 
Cold Cure cures the cold. His Cough 
Cure Is worth more than all the emul
sions, all the oils, all the balsams and 
cough cures that have e^er been made.
You can prove this statement by the 
Investment of 25 cents.

Munyoe'e Kidney Cure has saved more 
lives and cured more chronic cases of 
bladder an<| kidney ailments than qmy 
.known remedy. Why not take a bottle 
and avert the tortures of diabetes and 
Bright’s disease? Money back when
ever It falls. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Dyspepsia and Stomach 
Remedy enables one to eat a good 
square meal and digest it. Price 25c.

Mnyoa's Catarrh Remedies never 
fail. The Catarrh Cure, price 25c, era
dicates the scrofulous disease from the 
system, and the catarrh tablets, price 
26c; cleanse and heal the parts.

Munyon’s Asthma Cure and Herbs are 
guaranteed to relieve asthma in three 
minutes and cure in five days. Price 
50c each.

Munyon’s Blood Cure eradicates all 
Impurities from the blood. ..Price 25c.

Runyon’s Headache Cure stops all 
headaches In from three to ten min
utes. and is a good heart and stomach 
tonic. Price 2 Be.

Munyon’s Female Remedies are a
boon to all women. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Vltnlieer gives vigor ant 
strength to old men, imparts new life, 
restores lost powers to the weak and 
debilitated. Price $1.00.

All persons suffering from piles arc 
most earnestly, asked to try Munyon’s 
pile Treatment. It stops the Itchlpe 
and pain Instantly. Money back If It 
falls to cure, and cure quickly.

Munyon’s Constipation Ointment, thé 
latest and best and most scientific 
treatment. Is rapidly taking the place 
of all cathartic and weakening nos
trums gives a natural movement In 
from two to three minutés. Price 25c.

Yon eon he yonr own doctor with 
Mnnenn’s Remedies. They are so _ _
plainly labeled, the directions are so Chinaman s Body in Bay.
simple, that everybody can doctor and The bodv of a Chinaman, Tong
cure themselves. In home they mean a Chong, was found floating in the bay

Weyurg? .verv°^r,ona who is suffer,, j at the foot of Simcoe-street early yes- 
Ing with any ailment to get the "Guld# teiday morning by Andrew Claremont.
td Health." which will he sent free on ------------------ —;r---- „
application. Medical advice will alsc ' The engagement of Dr. Frederick C. 
be sent free when requested. j p.ocker and Miss Eva L. Boullee,

Munyon’s'Homeopathic Home Rome* | daughter of Mr. W. H- Boullee, drug- 
fly Co., Philadelphie, Pa

some

THE CAR TRACKS.

The corner of King and Yonge- 
streets will not bte passable until the 
end of the week. King and Church- 
streets will be next to get torn up, and 
then King and Sherbourne-streets,

TREE BLOWN DOWN.

Last evening a big chestnut tree op
posite 78 East Gerrard-street, was top
pled over by the strong gale.

Orillia Old Boys.
Ait the annuel meeting of the Orillia 

Old Boys’ Association last evening tihe 
following officers were elected: Horn, 
president, John Nortihway; iprealdemt, 
James Gow; vtce-ipresldent, A. E. 
Dunn; secretary-treasurer, D. G. 
Fire rich ; financial secretary; Hi. A. 
Brown.

The association has completed1 ar
rangements for an excursion to Oril
lia, July 13.

Miss Lawler Resigns.
Miss Lawler, assistant superintendent 

at the General Hospital, has resigned 
to accept another position, and she 
being succeeded by Miss Stewart, who 
is at present second assistant super
intendent.

A successor to Miss Stewart has not 
yet been decided upon.

Wagon Runs Over Boy.
Willie Hawthorn, 7 years, 69 Mont- 

rose-avenue. was, riding on an Eaton 
delivery wagon at 2.30 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon when he fell from the seat. 
The rear wheels passed "over his body

Back to Merry England.
.Louisa Andrew’s, an English actress, 

against wham multiple drunk charges 
are registered o.n the police court 

j docket, yesterday promised to return 
to old England June 3 and was re
manded till that date."

Westinghouse Chief Engineer Dead.
■ IjOS ANGELES, Cal., May 27.—.Fran
cis Ludlow Clark, a well-known In
ventor, chief engineer of t.he Westlng- 
hourae Air Brake Company, and de
signer of the Westinghouse air brake, 
is dead.

Royalty Traveling.
PARIS. May 27.—King Haakon and 

Queen Maud of Norway anrlved to
day on their way to England to visit 
the Queen’s parents.

! gist, of New Hamburg, and grand- 
The Leemlng-MlleeOo., Limited, Ment- ! daughter of the" late Dr. Boullee, Is an- 

Dletrlbutore for the Dominion of pounced, the marriage to take place in
June.z
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Newtoœtorook warn aleo a daughter of 
the deceased, •

At the county poHoe count this morn
ing Larry McCann, who was anreated 
last Saturday bÿ Philip Morris, at the 
Instance of his father, who charged 
his son with breaking into 'bis house 
and acting disorderly, .was allowed to 
go on suspended sentence.

On Thursday and Friday the pupils

INDEPENDENT PHONE GO |SS=“£5iliuui L.I1VLII I I IIUI1L UUi Bey. A. K. Griffin of St. Clement's 
nrnimrn ■ r-n ■ un,,,., cihuroh conducted the funeral service* 
SH IlflLC I rnitipu P ot the late John Loudon, wiho up to a
uLUUUlU n rnfllllinlil •ho,rt u™ ago was a resident of YJc-

" 1 «inilUIIIU toria-avenue, Bgtinton. The Interment 
took place at Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
this afternoon.

The frontage measurements at the 
court of revision to-night for the lay
ing of a tar and gravel sidewalk on the 
north side of Roper-avenue as a local 
Improvements were confirmed.

H. H.1e 2

Il là51 $ .
Registered

8 F.F
n

Bell Co. Show How Prices for 
Material and Labor Have 

Advanced.
Waterproof Coats for frfenV

g* J*

£ kept outdoor, much,|F y
driving or walking, a V 

SHOWERPROOF cSat won’t 0 
do. You want it WATER- 0

ou are m
iMONTREAL, May 27.—(Special.)— 

Statistics as to comparative costs In 
telephone construction were given at 
the Belt Telephone enquiry to-day.

W. H. Winter, general superintendent 
of the Bell Telephone Company, was

East Toronto Welcomes Rival Line 
—Death of Markham Pioneer 

—Newsy Notes.

htO &Ü PROOF. Complai{We never hesitate to 
cut prices when circum
stances warrant it, and 
the best bargains in our 
millinery and cloth coat 
departments come now.
—47 only Ready-to-Wear Hits, reg

ular $5.00,(16.50 and «6.00, 
$3.49

—48 only Extra Fins Quality Dress 
Hats, reg. $10.00, $12.00, .113.50 
and $14.00. for ................‘$7,95

—31 only Ladles’ Cloth Coats, some 
loose, seme tight fitting, seme 
peny style, sizee 32, 34, 36, 38, 
rag." $7.00, 17.50 and $8.00,
tor........

They are on sale this 
merning at the reduced 
figures and the choicest 
will go first as a matter 
of course, 
lose if you are interested.

How would a RUBBERIZED IS

coat at 10.00 strike you ?

How would a neat 10.00 water- u 
proof coat for 6.95 catch you ?

8 theT-J .=/$£•the witness under examination. In the 
Province of Manitoba, he’ said, there 
had been an Increase In the cost of 
poles. At the shipping point In the 
Rainy River district a 31-foot and 7 
Inches, $1.30; 35 feet 7 Inches, $1.75; 40 
feet 7 Inches $2.75; between 1902 and 
1807 an Increase of 50 per cent, on a 
26-foot pole, 35 per cent, on a 30-foot 
pole, 100 per cent/ on a 36-foot pole, and 
45 per cent, on a 40-foot pole. On a 
long-distance line the poles generally 
used were about 26 ft. long. Average 
Increase in prices for the last five years 
was 65 per cent, on all the poles used.

The whole average of the cost of 
freight. Inspection and reloading equal
ed 60 per cent, of the cost'at the ship
ping point.

Hon. N. C. Bernier: I have very little 
knowledge as to the life of poles In the 
Northwest, but we have poles In Win
nipeg that have been standing for 18 
years. The country construction Is so 
new that I have not had time. to test 
whether the Rainy River cedar la equal 
tj eastern cedar.

Davenport. ,
DAVENPORT. May 27.-The first an

nual outing of the Davenport Presby^ 
terian Church .to King Edward Park, 
held on Victoria Day, was a m»*t en
joyable event. The day was spent in 
boating, dancing and games of different 
kinds. .The affair was so enjoyable 
that the excursionists decided to have 
a similar outing later in the season.

§BAST TORONTO, May 27.—The out
standing feature of to-night's meeting 
of the town council was the practi
cally unanimous resolution 
members to grant a franchise to the 
Independent Telephone Oo. to install 
and operate a system tn the town. 
The Independent Co. was represented 
■by Manager Alf. Hoover and Solicitor 
'Wilson, a number of oondütions 
imposed, but the fact that the 
sure as a whole .was adopted assures 
the establishment of a rival line. The 
report of the special Committee ap
pointed to 'Investigate the working of 
the Independent Co. in other 'muni
cipalities was submitted and la ap
pended:

The special

, -
A®*

OFFERStoy the s
You will have that chance in 

the men’s store to-morrow, also 
covert raincoats worth 12.50 for 
8.45 if you’d prefer them.

Men’s Fawn aacf Olive Rubberiz
ed Waterproof Ceats, also dark 
grey shades in neat stripe patterns

ÜA Weather 
Prophecy

Z WASHIl 
- eftort; was 
the inters! 
secure to 
rate of f£ 

U K Company
« I' modations

and plain effects, single-breasted a* Ceding h: 
Chesterfield style, good length with Ç3 H. punman (, 
fancy plaid liaings, seams sewn £■ Bf^e an act! 
and tgped, ventilated at arm holes, n K‘lfteies$ and 
sizes 34-42, reg. 8.50 to C Qff fiEgSt' Three « 
ie.oo, to clear Wednesday V («fthe Pullm

Men’s Fine Imported English Covert Cloth Raincoats, olive, K 1 made co-d 
fawn and oxford grey shades, also neat grey stripe effect, the X ptuSi a busl 
popular single-breasted Chesterfield style, with broad welt* If iBIafhis <busi 

ïi shaped shoulders, sizes 34-44, regular 10.50, 1 a.00 and O Æff V | ^from St., I 
si 12,50, Wednesday ■ •,. ■ «,..... -A- •••••••• ... —s ■ » -- ■

ill §ifWychwood.
WTCHWOOD, May £7.—It Is report

ed that a large block of the Wychwood 
Park has been sold to a Syndicate. The 
property is bounded on the east by 
Bat hurst-st reef, on the west by Chris- 
tie-street, south toy Davenport-road, 
and on the north the deal Includes all 
the houses on .the south, side of Alcina- 
ave. Tsls block comprises Col. Sweny’s 
and Mr. Matthews’ property, 
owners on Alolna-a venue received $26 a 
foot for their land, exclusive - - their 
houses. One property owner, however, 
refused .to sell his land for less than 
$26" a foot. It Is only a short time since 
these property owners purchased their 
land for $5 a foot. There i are about 
seven new houses under construction 
on the south side of Alclna-avenue. All 
of these have to be removed, as the 
syndicate propose to lay out the land 
for residential places.

A public meeting will be held In 
Wychwood Presbyterian Church on 
Thursday,! May 30, at 8 p.m., to organ
ize sub-division No. 11 for the coming 
local option campaign, York Township.

for li

8were nmea-
Whether the eld trapper 
was right or ner, when he 
said we shall have cold/ 
weather till July, remains 
to be seen. At any rate, 
this you can bank on, 
that you will have: occa
sion fer a light overcoat 
all the season, and one 
purchased now gives you 
longer wear end mere 
cemfort—and one pur
chased here gives yeu 
unusual quality and as 
good style as a custom 
tailor could give you. 
It’s a good idea to see 
what we have in fine 
ready-to-wear spring and 
summer evercoafs. Fine 
Burberry woolens and re
fined colors aud patterns,

if
ifThe.......  $4.95

committee reporting 
in favor of granting a franchise to 
t-he Independent Phone Oo. were heard 
by the committee delegates on be
half of the Independent Oo. operating 
In York, Scartooro, etc., and by the 
Automatic Co. of Peterfboro. The Bell 
Co., while not represented 'before the 
committee, offered certain Inducements 
for an exclusive franchise. These 
were dependent upon annexation. The 
committee Investigated the Indepen
dent Oo. in operation and reported a 
favorable Impression of the system. 
This system 1s airnfftor to the Bell in 
that each use a manual board In the 
central office, where all connections 
are made by Operators. The auto
matic system, makes all connections 
automatically.

The council decided to grant a fran
chise to the Independent Company and 
referred the matter beck to the com
mittee to make suitable terms. These 
will likely provide for. a maximum 
rental of $16 a year for house phones 
and $24 for business phones, with a 
free service to subscribers of York, 
Markham, Stoarboro, etc-, where the 
Independent lines are now operated. 
Satisfactory security will! be asked 
for the prompt installation and a sat
isfactory service, and the franchise 
may he assumed by the town art any 
time. It an agreement Is made a 
local company w-lH be farmed.

Sealed tenders will ,be called for the 
several cement sidewalks, to 'be con
structed. OoundUor Phelan favored 
■the appointment of Commissioner 
Campbell of "good roads’’ fame to ex-

OTTAWA Mav 27 —fRnecial 1—Earlv amtoe aTld ^port upon the leading 
« roads, in the town, on which the workannouncement may be expected of tne .1 rvTvwwr>moif _ __ .
fact that the Heralds’ College has ap- t0
proved of the proposed coat of arms
for the Province of Alberta. JZSSïïZ? *5

The design submitted shows a wheat 
field in the centre, with snow-capped
mountains in the background, the *“ SP"*1*0?
whole surmounted by a St. George’s W,11J,<^e<Lt>u't ^
Cross. When this shall have been ap- a^aae .is
proved, all the provinces of the Do- ^
minion will have been granted coats * JT.Z, ^.e>5 er 18
of arms, but It Is not expected that present being repaired 'by the com-
there will be any change in the coat of The matter Is regarded as grave
arms of the Dominion Itself, which will e"mji»h the dls<^n;ufl^e
continue to show the shield of the four' of ,e6r®ît "^tortog on all ,bult the 
original provinces, Ontario, Quebec, (ma‘a t61"6®1! of- the.t2WIL’ ^ a* 
Nova Scotia nad New Brunswick, al- restricting the use of hose. The com

pany will be given 30 days in which 
to place the pumps in satisfactory 
condition.

Council lor Nasmith reviewed the 
financial standing of the town, which 
Is generally In a satisfactory eondil- 
tlton. Some $6000 of unsold debentures 
yet remain is the possession of the 
town, and these bearing interest at 5 
per cént. and guaranteed tby the town 
■he flavored offering as an IrKveStmemt. 
Councillor Berry Introduced a motion 
for the appointment of a special com
mittee to wait on Hon. Adlam Beck, 
chairman hydro electric power com
mission, with the view of securing 
power for t'he Town of Bast Toronto. 
The committee consists of Mayor Roes, 
and Councillors Phelan, OoitobiedlcK, 
Crane and Abbott.

Some 600 trees have 'been planted so 
the council, and OoundUor

£
Cost In Alberta.

Witness said that the cost In 1902 in 
Alberta was practically the same, but 
the Increase for 1907 was considerable.' 
Up to 1906 they purchased poles Is Al
berta at the figures of 1902. In the 
Rainy River district for this year the 
increase on a 25-foot pole had been 
from $1 to $1.76, on 30-foot poles, $1.20 
to $2.40, on. 86-foot poles $1.76 to $3.16.

With regard to the other material 
used In construction, cross-arms had 
Increased 17 per cent, since 1902; pole 
line hardware, 4 per cent.; stranded 
wire, 6 per cent.; Iron line wire, 2 8-4 
per cent.; copper wire, 76 per cent.; 
lead cable, 18 per cent, less; , cable 
boxes, 3 1-4 per cent. Increase, and 
cable protectors, 20 per cent. less.

Prices of Labor.
With >egard to labor, foremen to-day 

received In Manitoba 46 per cent, more 
than In 1902; sub-foremen, 18 per cent.; 
linemen, 20 per cent.; ground men, 13 
per cent.; cable splicers, 26 per cent.; 
Helpers, 29 per cent.; teams, 10 per 
cent,, and total expenses, 21 per cent. 
Fcremen in Quebec got 28 per cent, 
more;, linemen, 25 per cent.; ground 
men, 12 1-2 per cent.; cable splicers, 
21 1-2 per cent., and'cable helpers, *81-3 
yr cent.
'The comparative cost between Winni
peg and Toronto was 18 per cent, high
er In the former city for cross-armS, 5 
per cent, for line material, and 6 per 
cent, morje for labor, compared with 
Montreal. ,

Poles cost 18 per cent, more In Win
nipeg, cross-arms 14 per cent., line ma
terial 10 per cent., and labor 24 per 
cent.

In the Northwest a 26-foot pole line 
cost $205 per mile In 1903; to-day the 
same line cost $320. In Ontario the ln- 
creaèe was 30 1-3 per cent. The aver
age cost in the Northwest department 
for aerial construction (the section of 
the line between the exchange and the 
subscribers’ station) was $52 per sub
scriber and $45 iù Ontario. Inside con
struction cost $29 per subscriber in 
Manitoba, $28 in Ontario and Quebec, 
making a total ccgt per subscriber of 
$81 in ' the Northwest and $78 in On
tario ‘and Quebec,

In the afternon Mr. Slack, secretary- 
treasurer of the company, filed state
ments as to the cost of the telephone 
service In a number of towns and vil
lages.
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Boys* Grey and White Sailer Blouse Wash Suitç, large u 
collar and bloomer pants, sizes 6 to io years, Wednes-

York Township.
The local option organization of the 

20 sub-divisions, within the bounds of 
York Township, are now so far ad
vanced that a business meeting of the 
general executive Is called for Friday, 
May 81, at half-past two, in room 52, 
Confederation Life Building. The chair
men of these 20 divisions, with the pre
sident, vice-president, secretary and 
treasurer, compose the general exeou- 

’ tive. The secretary is J. A. Bathgate, 
York Mills P.O.

Û /

Yonge and Temperance Sts. day

8 Boys* Heavy Weight Imparted English Galatia Wash 
Suits, light and dark blue and white stripes, also fawn 
and white, large collar, sizes 31-27, Wednesday......... 1.50X
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:itFINE FIELDS OF WHEAT 
AND MOUNTS BE SNOW S18 to S25

D overcourt.
DOVERCOURT, May 27.—Victory 

Lodge, I.O.G.T., will hold an open 
meetlngin Dovercourt-road Presbyter- 
flan Church on Friday, May 31, at 8 p. 
m.. when Rev. Dr. AbralTam will speak 
on the progress of temperance legisla-f 
tion, dealing with the Dunkln Act, the 
Scott Act and the present license law, 
with Its local option clause.

Unlonville.
UNIONVILLE, May 27.—The annual 

meeting of .the Uxbridge District *111 
be held in the Methodist Church here 
to-morrow and Wednesday, May 28 and 
29. This meeting promises to be an Im
portant one and a large number are 
expected to be present. On Tuesday 
evening the choir of the Unlonville 
Methodist Church will give a concert 
in the church.

The Sovereign
Bank of Canada.

Suits, Hats and Furnishings, See.
New, Design for Coat of Arms for 

Alberta—No Change for Do
minion Itself.

V

Current Accounts and Sayings Deposits 
received at all Branches at best rates 
consistent with conservative Banking.

Interest paid 4 times a year on Savings 
Deposits.

84-86 YONGE STREET

a étalement giving, In detail the his
tory of tile tttouble In the church from 
the .beginning, and to send a copy to 
each member of the synod of the Dio
cese of Toronto, in order to have the 
whole question brought before the ap
proaching synod.
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South York Teachers.
The annual convention of the South 

York public school teachers will be 
'held in tile county council chamber on 
Thursday and Friday, May 30 and 31

On Thursday morning at U o’clock 
Thomas W. Gibson, deputy minister of 
mines, will give an address on "Min
erals of Ontario.’’ An Interesting pro
gram has been prepared. ...

Will Appeal Case.
COUNTY COURT HOUSE, May 27.— 

Police Magistrate Ellis, .this morning 
handed out judgment In the case of the 
so-called Socialists, G. W. Gribble, 233 
Carlton-etreet ; E. A. Dreury, 14 Rls- 
marck-ave., and F. Zaalkind, 187 Ellz- 
abeth-street, all of the city. The men 
were arrested at Toronto Junction on 
the evening of Saturday, Maÿ 18, on 
the charge of ‘‘obstructing t 
ter the charge was altered to \pne of 
"disorderly conduct,’’ and on thislatter 
the men were to-day each fined $1 with
out costs. The fines were at once paid 
and In each case notice of appeal was 
given.

Whitevale.
WHITEVALE, May 27.—Shortly be

fore midnight on Saturday night fire 
broke out In the two-storey residence 
of Mrs. Thomas Carter, a short distance 
north of the Methodist Church, and, 
notwithstanding the efforts of the 
neighbors, the house and contents were 
entirely destroyed. The fire was first 
noticed by Thomas Beare, who with 
others attempted to enter the building, 
but they were forced back by the 
flames. Mrs. Carter, a widow, was 
visiting In Toronto at the time, the 
house being unoccupied. The building 
and contents are said to be fairly well 
Insured.

»

Main Office : 28 Kind Street West. 
Market Branch $ 168 Kind Street Bast.

the the time Ynay come when It shall 
be considered advisable to recast the 
design and Include a representation of 
all the provinces. -

A PUBLIC MEETING
IN THB INTEREST OF

Eaten Williams
Independent Candidate—^Will Be Held at

ST. JAMBS HALL, Toronto Jet.
THURSDAY EVO.. SO MAY, at 8 o’clock 

THE GOVERNMENT CANDIDATE or bis re- 
preseatative is iavited to be present.

ASSISTANT TO DR. BRIGGS. Service Ih the West.
Mr. MacFarlane then examined F. 

Sise, Jr., as to the figures regarding the 
expenses, etc., at Brandon. These had 
apparently increased last year by $50,- 
Ooo. This, said Mr. Sise, was caused by 
underground construction and their 
new office building. In addition, they 
had been compelled to practically re
construct the whole city system in or
der to make it a central energy.

"What sort of service have you at 
Calgary?" asked Mr. MacFarlane.

"Pretty nearly as bad as dt could be." 
said Mr. Sise, “because we have not 
had an opportunity to build a plant 
there and put In central energy."

The company Intended putting in a 
modem switchboard and building this 
summer, involving an expenditure of 
$80,000. The net earnings of the ex
change had varied from 15 per cent to 
less than one per cent.

The fundamental point of the whole 
bookkeeping was that a

open
Owing to the steady increase in busi

ness of the Methodist Book and Pub
lication House tihe executive commit
tee had found It necessary to appoint 
an assistant to Rev. Dr. Briggs, 
steward, in the person of Rev. J. J. 
Redditt, pastor of Yonge^'treet Me-
thodlst Churtih.

Mr. Reddltt will take over his new 
duties next month.

Buttonville.
BUTTONVILLE, May 27.—A pioneer 

of Markham passed away on Saturday 
night In the person of William Lunau, 
one of the best-known farmers in this 
district Deceased was in his 77th year 
and had resided on the farm adjoining 
where his death occurred for the past 
45 or 50 yearn. He was a fine type of 
the earlier settlers and had thru In
dustry and thrift acquired a compe
tence. Mr. Lunau was a life-long mem
ber of the Methodist Church, and tlie 
funeral services will be held at Bethel 
Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon. In 
politics he was a staunch Liberal. Hé 
:s survived toy a family of nine chil
dren, seven sons and twro daughters. 
They are. Robert, John Christopher, 
Alfred, James, Lewis and Archie, Mrs. 
Helmkay of Whitchurch and Lettie, at 
home. Mrs. Lunau predeceased her 
husband some six year®. 1 ■

*board so improves your service, won't 
It better your position of increasing the 
number of subscribers?’’

The chairman: "That would make 
them the worse off, by their showing 
the fewer subscribers the bigger pro
fits."

Mr. Sise: “It really looks like that in 
some places the smaller exchanges 
seem to be more profitable."

The company was rebuilding the Ot
tawa plant. The Improvements would 
cost some $94,000. At Quebec the cen
tral building was to be more than dou
bled lnusize. At Toronto the company 
was about to open a new exchange. 
The cost of this was to be charged to 
capital account. There would also be 
a larger addition to capital account at 
Winnipeg this year, and practically 
none to maintenance. The company 
intended to open the Fort Rouge of
fice during the summer.

I
” La-

“THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT.” far by
Gobbled lick wanted a further appro
priation, for Ward 3, but Mayor Ross 
advised caution, owing to the present 
high tax rate.

The Bell Telephone Co. were grant
ed permission to erect poles on Lams- 
downe-avenue and Elliott^-street.

A communication was reeeived from 
Deputy Postmaster George Ross ad
vising some changes In the number
ing of the streets before the free pos
tal delivery will be Installed.

The funeral of the late William But
ler took place this afternoon to Nor
way Cemetery. The services at the 
home and cemetery were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. McIntyre aed Rev. W. L. 
Baynes-Reed. The funeral was pri
vate, and only the Irhmediate rela
tions and friends were present.

Count York, I.O.F., No. 120, held their 
meeting to-night.

Norway.
NORWAY, May 27.—Mr. Banks of 

Klngston-road was run down by an au
tomobile and injured internally. It is 
thought several ribs are broken. The 
driver of the auto took him home and 
did all he could for the Injured man.

Rev. Robert Gay, rector of St. John’s, 
was ordained to the 
Sunday by his grace the archbishop at 
St. Alban’s Cathedral, and will have 
charge of the new mission on Ashdale- 
avenue upon the completion of the 
building.

The postoffice department have In
augurated a dally delivery on all streets 
south of the^Kingston-road.

SUMMER
VESTS

system of 
large proporerion of new equipment 
should be charged to revenue, because, 
while It gave a better plant and ser
vice, It did not increase their earnings 
et all. . .. .

DT. Mills: “But if this new switch-

priesthood on

DOC
i Police NowChester.

■CHESTER, May 27—lA meeting of 
the vestry of St. Barnabas Church will 
be held to-morrow (Tuesday) evening 
at 8 o'clock, to consider the disposal 
of the site of the present church.

CANADIAN CHEESE SUFFERS. Li

Constipation
CLOGS 

THE BOWELS

The" fancy vest has grown 
r away from being a garment 

for occasional wear te being 
one of daily wear, and almost < 
ao gentleman feels his ward
robe complete without its 
quota of them:

As an earnest of quality in 
the vestings wé carry 
mention the fact that we make 
them to order for as much, 
money as $12. o# — but for less 
than that as well.

Fancy vests, all ready-to-wear 
— French, English and Am
erican weaves and patterns-— 
fancy and washable.
$3-5°! $4 00 an* $5-00-

Canadian Agent at Manchester Re
ports Low Prices.
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Maple.
MAPLE. May 27.—Mr. Roes Cameron 

of Toronto spent Sunday with friends 
In Maple. He purposes taking passage 
for Battleford, N.W.T., on June 4th. 
His friends wish him bon voyage.

Miss Bell of Toronto Junction spent 
the 24th with her friend, Miss Myrtle 
Salgeon. They, visited In Richmond 
Hill In the afternoon, but found on the 
way that -country roads are much 
rougher than city pavemen’ts.

_ 9- D. Dunn, D.S.C.R. of the I.O.F., 
Initiated twenty candidates Into .the 
mysteries of Forestry on Thursday 
night last. This makes a membership 
of sixty.

Cowg are allowed to roam our streets, 
much to the annoyance of our citizens.

A load of enthusiastic Masons visited 
Robertson Lodge, King City, on Mon
day night, it being the official visit of 
Bro. Anderson, S.D.C.R.

Frank Bones, a Varsity student, 
preached a very effective sermon in the 
Methodist Church on Sunday morning.

The woodman’s ax can be heard 
laying low our mighty pine forest.

Mr. Bert Jackson returned on Sun
day morning from Stettler. He was 
successful in securing his homestead 
farm for himself and one for his bro
ther Harry, 18 miles from .Stettler. He 
reports everything booming.

Our malloarrier has invested in a 
new steed.

Mrs. Hamilton and daughter and Mrs. 
Baker and daughter of Toronto spent 
the 24th at L. Cousin’s.

Fred Richardson of the School of 
Science and Miss Richardson of High
land Creek spent the 24th under the 
parental roof.

OTTAWA, May 27.—(Special.),—F. B, 
commercial

regular ^
The East Toronto band, has been 

organized with an efficient list of offl-
Balmy Beach Church Trouble.

BAfLMY BEACH, <Mhy 27.—At a 
-meeting at the Congregational commit
tee, of Balmy Beach Pavilion Church. 
It was unanimously decided to publish

'McNamara. agent
Manchester, in a report to the depart
ment of trade and commerce, notes 
the prevalence of lorw plflices for cheese, 
sales of Canadian product having been 
made at six pence, 
the reputation

at

TENTScers.
Toronto unction.

TORONTO JUNCTION,May 27.—Fully 
a dozen applications were received by 
the Toronto Junction beard of works 
for the position of superintendent of 
waterworks, made vacant by the death 
of John Haggaa- The applications will 
be dealt with at the council meeting 
on Monday.

The Sihfumrodk Lacrosse Club will 
hold a practice at the athletic grounds 

About 15 certifl-

iSilk and Duck Tents and Pros
pectors’ Outfits. ___

™E D. PIKE CO. F K
IÎ3 King Street Bast. I

— ................ —» I , taxatioi

Builders’ Hardware * M*

He observes that 
of Canadian oheese 

suffered somewhat last year from be
ing shipped too green, and warns ex
porters that It Is necessary that cheese 
should be adequately ripened before 
Shipment. :

Dr. Ruddick, the dairy commission
er, has been impressing the same fact 
upon Canadian cheesemakers.

Mr. McNamara also reports that th° 
severe frosts of May have killed the 
dannson crop ln Cheshire and that the 
outlook- for fruit thruout the United 
Kingdom is very poor indeed.

No other cause produces so much sick, 
ness as constipation, and therefore it i6 
dangerous to allow the Rowels to become 
clogged up. Bad blood, dyspepsia, head
aches, biliousness, boils, pimples, and piles, 
are all caused by constipation.

Avoid all of these troubles by the use of

we

BEAUTIFUL
CUT

on Tuesday night- 
cates have 'been signed.

•Ssten Williams, -the Independent can- 
dldate in West York, will hold a meet
ing dm St. James' Hall on Thursday, 
May 30.

CLASS BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
V SW ATOW,
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nature’s remedy fdr all diseases of the 
stomach, bowels and blood. It acts on the 
bowels and promotes their free and regular 
action, caring constipation and alftroubles 
which arise from it. It has been on the 
market for over thirty years so you are not 
using a new and untried remedy. B.B.B. 
has cured thousands of others and will cure 
you Mr. B. Woodcock, Nashwaak Bridge, 
N.S.,'writes : “For over two years my wife 
was troubled with constipation. She tried 
several physicians but could get no relief, 
but after taking three bottles of Burdock 
Bloed Bitters she was completely cured 
and is to-day in good health. My wife and 
T cannot speak too highly of B.B.B.

Is much admired aad quite 
popular fer gifts, 
more reasonable in price 
to-day than formerly, and 
this without sacrificing 
quality, 
from about $3 to $50 each. 
They are heavy, clear and 
brilliant.

We wilk be pleased to furnish 
estimates on hardware suitable 
for all st> les of buildings. Let ui 
have yeur specifications.

It i.

KILLED BY FALLING WALLNorth Toronto.
NORTH TORONTO. May 27.—The

took place this afternoon to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, Rev. Mr Well- 
wood of the Egllnton Methodist Church, 
officiating. Deceased, who was a life
long resident of York Township, had 
been in poor health for a considerable 
length of time. He was 79 years of 

' Besides his. widow, he leaves a 
grown-up family, Oswald, Herbert and 
M,rs W Smith of the North-west; Wil
liam of Merlin, Ont., Mrs. Elias Woods 
and Mrs. John Dew, Jr., of York Town- 

Florence, at

Employe of Hamilton Co. Meets Sud
den Death.Shirts to order. Our prices run

PETERBORlO, Mia,y 27.—(Special.)— 
John Irwin, an employe of the Peter 
Hamilton Company, while clearing 
away debris on the third floor of the 

building, which wag destroyed 
by fire on Saturday was killed to
day by a fire wall giving away and 
carrying Irwin and several other em
ployes to the floor below, where they 
were almost buried toy the falling 
brick.

Irwin had his skull fractured, and 
died two hours later.

BICE LEWS & SOM,ÏV.
LIMITED,;

Cor- Kino and Victoria Sts., Toronto
WANLESS & CO.

age. Established 1840. 

168 Yonge Street.77 KING STREET WEST.
years old, and leaves a wife ami five IS 
children. ,

Several others had close calls, but 
none seriously Injured.

TAILOfcS AND HABERDASHERS.
ship; George and Mi*s

The late Mrs. J. W- Breaker of IHe waa 46j home-
!■ i
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

| SPECIALISTS |

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Piles
Dropsy
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Turners 
Eepture

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Pits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Die eases of Men 
- and Women.

One vlait advisable, but If imp eesible send 
history end two-cent a temp for reply. 
Office : Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Sts. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to 6. 
Sundays- lOtol. ,<

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Icrontff Street, Toreato, Ontario

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
He/dache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 

? Emissions

York County
and Suburbs
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